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The Premier Ilotel of Europe

The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the term,

with a fixed tariff baged on strict relation to the MODE RN COST

0F LIVING. Accomodation can be had from the. modest, but

comfortable, Single Room to the most Elaborate Suite. Thei public

Apartxnents-spacious and elegant-are unsurpassed ini Europe.

TARJF TARIFF

Single 60C., 75. fie85c.

Prom $ 1 5Per day.

Double
Trom 8225 per day. ih

Suite of Room8, 
15 S5

Prom $6.25 pe d.y. 
25

~NO charge for Llîht '18.0
0r Â#tendance. Or à a Carte.

AT ALL MEAU eàieA&

OnI Sundays, Vocal

IDIL4
DOT
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The. Forecast foi-%jr i191i1
The Editor of The Canadian Magazine announces that arrangements have alrcady been made f0r

an exceptionally fine bast of contributions for ect yenr.

SIPECEAL ARTiILES.-eorge FiEher Chips an will1 write several more articles on the general

headinig I he Voice frcin the Soul. ' Harold Sanea, m4 Lose articlei on British Columbian subjects were

notable contritutions during 19 10, will te pic minent again in the liat for 1911. Mr. Eclmund Morris,

son of thc late Governor Morris of Manitoba, wliose work as an artist bas caused him to spend a number

of summers on Indian reservations ini the West, will make avine valuable observations on Indian-character

and usefulness. Arthur Hawkes will have an aiticle in an ahly number on the nomenclature of the

West. Professor W. T. Allison will have several articles. the first Leing a review of the work as

novelist of John Gait, a gentleman who figured prominently i the earîy seulement of Ontario.

Profeasor Georgçe Herbert Clarkie will contributes a number of scholarly essaya and reviews. Appre-

diations of outstanding characteristics of Canadian communities will be continued, with -Ottawa the

Unusual,- by Auguatus Bticlie, and " Fredericton," by Emily P. Wcaver, among the firet to appear.

MISTORICA L.- Mr. W. S. Wallace's researchea have bicught him into touch with tome valuable new

material toucliing upon particuler perlons or incidents ccnnected with the history of the Dominion. Mr.

Edmund Morris, has made some valuable discoveries relatig to the Blackfoot Indians. This wil1 te an

extremely ilitereating contribution. Miss Ia Burwaah wsll have a numker .1 historical articles and

reviews. the £rat to appear beissg entiuled "Ontario in 1837.- Judge William Renwick Riddell will

review thse o>bservationis of a Germant traveller in Ontario 1837. The Fenian Raid of 1866 will Le

described in a most vivid way by orne who was taken prisoner by the invaders.

TRAVEL.-Vivid, picturesqise, impresaive descriptions of places aad conditions both i Canada and

abroad from A. R. Carman, Newton MacTavish, Esnlly P. Weaver, W. Lacy Amy, J. Harry Smith.

FICTION. -Only- the test short atonies will Le oonsidered. Msnuscripts have Leen received fromt

and arrangements made fer contribtstious from the following wsiters :-Robert Barr, Arthur Stringer,

Mr&. IsoLel Ecclestone Mackay. Theoulore Roberts, Miss L. M. Montgomery, Mius A. Clare Giffn,

Peter McAxthur, Alan Sullivan, Thomas Stanley Moyer, W. Lacey Amy, Mins St. Clair Moor

Mrs. Virna Sheard. Misa Cssrrie Love.

POETRY.-The Canadian Magazine has an iternational reputation for the excellence of iti poetry.

No orne who wishes to keep i touch with the Lest cuiront Canadian poetry can aiford tc, mise the

Canadien Magazine.

THr C'ÀflXDIlXN rIAGA\ZINE
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THE TEST 0F TIME

ESTABLISBED 1791'

ttorrocksces'
Longcloths, Nainsooks,
Cambries, -India Longcloths,

Seo Hforrooksos' name-on Sofiiodgo.

Sheetings,
Ready-Made Sheets

(Plain and Hemstitched)

Seo Horrook8es' naine on saoh shoot

of the
Seo Horr

Obtainable frou

REQUIRES NO
NEW MATI

NICKLE UINE
Stationera' Chomists and

DENNISON &

THE SKIN
SOFr,

SMOOTH?
BD WHITE
AU. SEASONS

M
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FOUOD

FOR

le INFANTS,
fINVALJDS AND

THE AGED.

Wberever there is
a case of enfeebled
digestion, whether from
advancing age, illness,
or general debility, there
is a case for Benger's
Food.

When the stomach becomes weakened, the digestion of

ordinary food becomes only partial, and at imes is painful, littie

of the food is assimilated, and the body is consequently insufficiently

nourished. This is where Benger s Food helps. It contains in itself

the natural digestive pr-inciples, and is quite different from any other

food obtainable. AUl doctors know and approve of its composition,

aid prescribe it f reely.
The British Mledicai Jou "a says: " Bengers Food has, 6>' its excellence, established a reputation of its own'

BENGEItS N1Ew BooQELET deals witb the mnost comnion doubts and difficulties which mothers have to encouflter.

It i sent pas. free on app lication to Benger's Food, Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.

Ben,uetýs Food is soid in tins b>' Druggists, etc., everywhere. B41

acy of Doctor Steadman's Tcething
teeth.
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CET YGUR CLOTHINO MADE IN ENGLANO BY
EGERTON BURNIETT, LTD.
Time is aaved and the delivery of your order facilitated by obtaining Egerton Burnett Ltd'a

samples from Toronito, where lhey can row be obtaitied. (Ste below).

AN ENGLIS.H SUIT BY MAIL IN THREE WEEKS
24 ROYAL WARRANTS OF APPOI NTM ENT

E GERTON BURN]ETT Ltd., have gained a, world-wide reputation for Fit,
Style and Workrnanship, and their Clothing Fabrics, which are of a high-

class character, give a vast amount of satisfaction in weai and appearance. Their
Garnients have those indefinable and distinctive features which are found in good
English Tailoring, and the materials are fashionable and reliable.

PURE VOOL THE "WELLESLEY"
ROYAL SERGES Tue NaJIfl*rk.of ROYAL SERGE

of superior qultI ay44 incises ,vide at 63cts. per
weaves and lurs, fiaior 1- yard. Au inexpensive Cost-
Ladies and Children from, urnelm fabric for Ladies and

48ct.; ad fo Meng 1 Children, in China Blue,
4So cts n efr Myad dobYSnreWot Amethyst, Mole Grey, Violet,
wiomdt.peyaddobe____________ Navy, Blacks, Crearn, etc.

Ladies' Costume$ from .... $6-35 Boys' Suits f rom.......$3.05
Girls' Dresses from. 23 Mns Snits from .... $9.45
Shirt Waists f rom.....$2.o * Men's Overceats from ... $6.45

Postage about 75cts. extra.

Paeticulars as to styles and pices art
given in catalogue sent frons Toronto,

on request.

PURE WOOL BLANKETS
AS SUPPLIED TO

H. M. QUEES4 ALEXÂNDRA

Nlcely finished, warm, consfortable and
durable.
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BONNIE PRINCE CHARLIE
Is a new and exquisite Perfume of a rich,
refined, fragraut and Iasting odour-remînd-
ing one of the rare scent of White Heather.

Lingering fragrance in every drop.
BONNIE PRINCE CHARMIE PERrUME
is contained ini elegant square botties, with
cut-glass stoppers, daintily finished and titled
ini gold on a Royal Stewart Tartan label,'
BONNIE PRINCE CHARLIE PERFUME
is packed in two styles. (1) In a handsome
case lined with Royal Stewart Tartan silk,
the exterior covered with tartan and the
top of the lid bearing a portrait of

Bonniie Prince Charlie. Price $2.25.
Majoes a charming and elegant Xmas
(hf t.
(2) 1 n a dainty cardbox, which cau
be had ini varions tartans, Price $1.00.
ONLY ONE QUALITY-THE BEST

VINOLIA 0" V'



LONDON LONDON

The Prince of Wales
Hotel

DE VERE GARDENS, KENSINGTON
HYDE PARK, W.

For Home Comforts and Cuisine unsurPaS8od
Accommodation for 140 Visitors

THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
Situation xnost fashionable and central for pleasure and bus-
Iness, nearly opposite Kensington Palace and Gardens, <&Ufet,
belng just off t he %, hstreet, Kensington, near the A bert
Hall, within a few minutes' ride o! Hyde Park Corner.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W-
Terras, inclusive, en pension, weekly. single, £2 12S. 6di. and
upwards Special reductions ta familles and officers.

Single i3edrooms . . .. 4s. Od.
Brekfat.............28. Od.

Luncheon..............2s. 6d.
Dînner. .. ............. s. 6d.
Or dally, with fuil board and baths .froin es., Gd.

THE PRINCE 0F -WALES HOTUL, W.
LMfies and gentlemen contemplatInj taklng Ug or chaflglng

their resýideuce ln London are requested te Inspeci this resideu-
"i Motel.

Teepas: Tekphone No..
"SUSUYCIY, Losio." 3022 Keoton (2 linu).

*Add"tl MANAGER. PRINCE 0F WALE8 HOTEIL
- DE VERE GARDENS

KENSINGTON, LON009,< W.

FOr D6talied Tarif fs, Appiy Canadian 'Magazine,

Trayel Bureau, Toronto, Ont.

L!~JI..L A W~.* ..
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MIL

DE VERE
IIOTEL

For Tatiff Addrcss
MAAGIERtDVERE HOTEL

KENSINâTON
MONON, W.

Teiegmal: -¶mprovisor, London"
Tglephofle: 524. Xeneiîngton

#4,H-IS Hotel, with its strikingly handsomne ex-
&0terior and commanding position facing the

Kensington Gardens, is a well-known Kensig-
ton landmark. It has Public Rooms and I<ounges
on the Ground Floor, is f ully licensed, and is

generally considered to be the most Select,
Fashionable, and Moderate Hotel in the district.

En pension term, from 10/6 daily

En peènsion term, from £3/3/0 weekly

I<ift to ail floors. M1ectric Li<ght, radiators.
]3edrooms centrally heated. Separate tables.
Private suites and sitting roxs.

The Frînce of Wales Hotel
às a fully-ficensed High-Class Residential Hotel, with accommodation for 140 visitors; it

is luxuriously furnished, and has a service so excellent, with prices so moderate, that

visitors staying mn London for a longer period than a .f ew days often lind it to, their

interest t eside at the above rather than at the larger or more expensive centrally-

situated Hotels. Arrangements can be made for Motor Garage, Stabling, etc., in the

immediate vicinity.

I.ONDONI W.

Cboije BPoiîdgWailký Ijotel
DE VERE GARDENS

KENSINGTON, W.

858, Kensington

Telegrama: In the Immediate vicinity of

.,Kensinglonian, Lonn/'. the BROAD-W LK
Kensington

Gardons.ý

INCLUSIVE EN PENSION
TERNIS, from 8/- per Day

BEDROOMS f tom 3/6 put Night

ELEOTRIC LIGHT LIFT TO AIL YWRS

Adra:MANAGER' IROAD-WALK HOTEL, De Yens Gardes, KENSINGTON, W.
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DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER.
Write for' Samplcu and Price List (sent Pout Free) aýndc Save 50 pet cent

ROBDINSON &CLEAVER
DELFAST, IRELAND

Regent Street and Cheapside , London; also Liverpool.
Telégrapblc 4ddreu.: ("' LINENl, BELFAST. ">

fRI8H LINEN AND DAMASK MANÏUFACTrUtERtS
fliD PuR.NrsHMRS BY IROYAL WARRANTl OF APpo[NT-MRNT.

Supply Palaces, Manmon, Villas, Cottagegs, loteis, Rallways, Steamahipa
Iiuuens FLeiments and the Qeneral Puiblic, direct with every description of

HO:USIEHQDL«wD LdINENS
Frein the Leut Expesve te the Fûi n it4e Werld.

W hich, being wovon by Hand, vear longer, snd retalu the. Rioh Satin appearance te the last.By elitainlng direct, ail Intermediate profits are saved, and the ouf la ne more than thatusually eharged for oommon-powr Ieom goette.IRISH LINENS: Linon Sheetings, two yard. wide, 48e. per yard; 2Y2 yards wide, 57c. peryard; Rafler Toweiling, 18 in .wide, 9c. por yard; Surplio Linon, 24<,. per yard; Dus.tors froin 78c. Glass Clotho, $1.18 pet dos. Fine Linens and Linon Dieper, 28c. peryard. Our Speejal Soft-finished Lengeloth frein 10e. per yard.IRISH DAMA8K TABLE LiMEN, Fiah Napkine, 94c. per dos. Dinner Napkin, $1.56per des. Table Clotho, two yards square, 94c. ; 2Y yards by 3 yards, $1.90 aci.Kitchen Table Clothos, 23c. eech. Strong Huckaback Towels $1.82 per dos. Mono-grains, (Jreots, Coats cf Arma, Initiale, etc., woven or eml»reidered. (Speeil atten-tion te Club, Hotel or Meu Ordure.)
MATCH LES8 8H IRT8: Witii 4-flid fronts and cuifs and bodies of fine Longclotii, $8.52tiie half dos. <ta measure, 48c. extra). New Designs i our special Indiana, GanseOxford and Unehrinkable Flannels for the Beason. OLD SHIRTS made good as liew,with good matorials in Neekbands, Cuifs and Fronts for $3.36 thie hall dos.IRB1H CAMBRIC POOKET HANOKERCHIEFS., "The, Cambrics of Robinson & Clkaverbave a werld-wide fame. "-The Qusen. "ýCieapeat Randkerchiels I have aver seen."-Sylvia's Home Journal. Cildren's, fro*i 30c. te $1.18 par dos. ; Ladies', frein 60e.ta $2.75 per dos.; Gentlemen's, freint 84<,. to $3.84 par dos. Heatitched-Ladies', M6e.te 88.40 par dos. ; Gentlemien's, frein 94e. ta $6.00 par des.IRISH COLLARS AND CUFFSc Coliars-Gentlemen's 4-fold, newest shapes frein 81.18par dos. Chiff-Fer gentlemen, from $1.66 per des. Surplioe Makars ta Westinin-ter Abbey, and tiie <athedrals and Churceas of the United Kingdom. "Thair Irish Col-lare, (Juifs, Shirts, etc., have the. nerits cf excellence and chaapnese." -Court Ciroular.IRISH UNDERCLOTHiNO. A luxury now within the. reaeii ef all Ladies. Chemises,'trimmed embroidery, 6,; Nightdresees, 94e.; Combinatians, $1.08. India or ColonialOutfite frein *52.68; Bridai Trousseaux frein $82.04; Infants' Layettes frein $15.00.(Seo List). ____________

N.D.-To preent delag all Letier-Ora andi InqaIiea for Samples ahoul4 be Atidressuti

ROBINSON &e CLEAYER, 42 A Donegali PlIace, BELFAST, IRELANO.
NOTE.--Dw of par"t. uhm au n«». W. .u.pt.y aiMesAssai ner Trave.,..
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Irute
11

'TkiAd vvolriLl'm 4GrE>tt-0 t c;aor4& Kmotxme

.eted to the folowig mak es of Gloives ail of which mre of Buttait man.tac tu re and ibjet te Pref-rutbal Tariff.

.t Wreouae Priea No intermadiate pireflti
Ladies. Beat quality Reul aa-

The MGennaught"F Ladies' Birong der, Briti sh ruade. rx, a Se-,' ln iei
Ciape 1-mea ln Tan O ak Shadês, Si>e. shades of Tn or Girey, $2.07 per PJair.

2 t,t pila sean sewan, 2 piress buttons,

pi t.P,1 .t LINED GLOVES
TVhs elah Best quaiity. Flinaee'Son rSac hv

CaeMlasdBits e iu White, Tan. Laes'02 Brn or inde. wthiev

pi fl c,2press buit..., 9r enýts x Lol.g, 3 P>res B.ttons, 69 cents per pair.

per pair.ades Brw Chevrette 0l0ois,
]Ladi@' De»kf l'lvezBritshwlth Wool Lining, Fur Llned Wrl sis, andFu

Mades n.White ry Be0a .. BrTan Tops, Elastic ai Wlt, 95~ crts. par pair.
shade piqu Wh wit. r, 2bttornsud4 Tn

stDe pi u en ntn, et Ladies' Fine Chevrette, Britisht~>er pair ad, lu rwnor 0,re,, wlth For Tops, bal

Sagies' Uame Doegld alovez, "cnd wit Fur, $1.09 a ar

Dyls tWamd, Ien Ta. ,ý, utGe Ladies' Suaerlor quslity Chev-
oreWa it, 10 Tn pier r t~ rette GloVea, ln B*rnn or Black, Brtishi

or Wbte, cent parpair made. Liucd th-roghtout vitit Fur, Ela-tic

The canadien, Buck Fliish. Britihuse Writt, imirto aboya uluatmttlo,
ruade, Prixan bIno, Tan, or Girey witit $1 58 per piri.
Self Sewn Points, 9 Buttons. 95 rents par uUlCp lvs ir iruietwt
pair. Ladies' Bs.t nuHyCp lvn idwt

Fur. Plastie Gussct Wilat ., aboy Iutainl Bron stades only,
Ladies, Reul Dearaldu <Novez, Britlih insu, $1.95 paer pair.
la Dark Tan and l)s!k Grey, Britith Made,

Prix m Sewn. 2 Prssa luttonN, $1.19 Ladgies' mandeer Olovea, in Tan or (;"Y, Llued ilth Grey
par pair. squirral Fur, El-ic (losst Wrli, $2.S0 Par pair

il care!uIIy exetiuted and desatohed by DeXt uteamer.
and illnstrted Priee LiEt Sent post tree, or Ma.y be Obtained from the CÂNADIAIS MAGAZINE Office,

il be snt peet free from1 Englaad.
ts, IJludig poeftage. by interntional Money Order, Payable I THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY,

ifice, London, Rnglsfld

leo LONDON CLOVE COMPANY, Ohos.pslde, LONDON, England
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M.-. BOY '*--
HIGHLAND COSTUMES
S Send to-day for Patternis Sketches, Self-

SMeaýuremet Form and datalogue.
We pa dalf-Postage to aIl parts of

the W&orld.1

iSp.cimen "luâ Dresse' HighIsud Coitum
AS Illustration, SIzte 2, Probable Age 6 Years

*V81vetDoubletand

FulDrm" spor-

Ch] SutmBîp - . 321
Vel vet tenSar
cap Oroet en 2

Oektail rea ene
C.llar and Tie - 25
p a t 8nt Leat)ie

E.Utas though Dot necesee

Se LIKhland Belte 5 1 <,

tU=4eriges -nd fall 70,- a,
eerding to die.

PSTIMÂTEs GivENz.
For entlemens Iflgbland Costwnewbole or part o! olUm

WE INVITE COIdUESpONDENCjE.

ADAIR & CO, -GjA"P
74, Southa Bridge, EDINBIISON, SCOTLAND.

LAC UE DO VER, with Book of 1,00 9*RGMJMS

%turnes.
in Book
Is Britash

$6.80
arateed.

As a rule-
you find that the longer
people have used il, the
less inclined they are ever
to go without
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rEl DOrol.h " Ah 1 y*. resiose
hâd f.,uriaI. GI,'. " a t"
mans P.wder &ad à* Winl Se«
b. ail right.'

'teediua's SootbMg P.vènrE ONTAINEE PCOISON rtSuodeES

IL Dlo
year of notable progress for the

-WestI.ife Assurance Companly.

La8i1ess writteii is largely in excess
any previoua year, and au most
y coni4tionIs prevail in respect to
nence of the Conipany's busainess,
)r the. veur i8 a most satisfactory

y are again
for i910.

reatiu,

The

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY
ànraorporat*dc gin la*S

SSES3 paid since or
$52,441

DIRE(C

640,597-32

2,629,485.23

>n of Comnpany

Oakey' s
SILVERSMITHS' SOAF

For CI.auln Plate

Oakey 's
EMERY CLOTH

Glass Papor, Flnt Paper

Oakey'
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLISH

Bout for Cl.aning and PlîdJalm Cutl.ry

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" BLACK LWÀ

Boat for Stese, etc.

OAKEYIS GOODS SOU) EVERYWHERE

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LTD.
Wflncton Mill&, Lendon, Eag.. S.E. -
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A Christm afï3 WILL SOON BE HERE

A Good'Book Makes The

Most Acceptable Gift

WE RAVE FREPARED A LARG(E, ILLUSTRATED

3 Catalogue of Books Suit-

3 able for Christmas Gifts

Before selecting your presents write us for this catalogue

It will only cost you one cent for a postcard

and wil save you titnn and money.m11ý
TWO BOOKS WE

The Second Chance

Bv NELLIE L, MCCLUNG

Author of " Sowlng Seeds in DantW»

CIdth, with colored frontispiece, n

$1.25 postpaid.

Here is a book worth while' A book
which, when you have read it yon wlll w8flt V
tatp ona to your friends. Full1 of cheerful
OPt1unlsnn and infections huinor; 4~clvC1,

bright and witty.

Every lover of " Dann~y" will reve! in this T

0F AIL BOOK

Bv MaS. C. M. WHi

flth an introduction by

Clotb, 285 Pages-

'he Bust Gfft Book
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MIr. jfrowbc's
1,010 Ennounicenient of !5pecial 1Dublicationc

R ICHARD DEHAN

'ihe Dop Doctor
Cloth, $1.25

it begins at its best. An Engliabman
ýtruggling over the South African veldt in the
laya before the war with the dead body of a
woman who is flot bis wife and their child of
.hree, the. frantic, =ad huril by the. wayside,
le man's death, the. child's abandonnment to a
iorrid rufflai,.

TI-~n thé- child's zro'winz uD negzlected,

a saintly min, the findîng o!
ontent.
war. Gueldersdorp (Mafeking,
mberley) is besieged. Outside
lim, relentiesa. Inside the. cool
strionie commandant and the

great surgýeon, broken by bad
,gIed by drink, finding bis soul
turmoil and the. strife.
,es this book touches a man. I
r the tbrills "The. Dop Doctor"
it i.a a novel among a thousand.

-Spe1ao 61h Cadian Ed.

constant demand by this

WILLIAM DE MORGAN

An Affair of Dishonor
Cloth, $1.25

These De Morgan novels are the
very best thing in fiction since Dickens
and Thackeray. Many Editors and
Reviewers have described joseph Vance
as the first really great novel of the 2oth
Century.

Other novels by De Morgan are
It Never Can Happen Again, clotb, $I.25
joseph Vance........ ........ 1.25
Alice for Short,............" 1.25
Somnehow Good,. ........ .... 1.2

W. J. LOCKE

Simion The Jester
Cloth, Illustrated, $1. 25

New~ York Globe; 'Thank heaven for Locke
He is one of the ulithest spirits ini modern
fiction, and revives one's drooping faith in the
art. "Simon the. jester" is as good a story as

Chica go
epigramatie,

American wit
tu of

2glu by Locke are ateody selle

agabond,........... 1.25
maâ Ord.yne,........1, 25

...».I. . . . . . 1.25
Sameria,.. ......... 1.25

... . . . . . . . 1.25
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I J4kzûI1Joo~~ 4« 0pAr~iMorJ

WE HAVE

EVERYTHING

IN BOOKS

AND

MAGAZINES

Sho w your apprecia .tion of Canadian talent,

especially when displayed to such a remark-

able degree as in "Janey Canuck in the

West, by Emily Ferguson (Mrs. Arthur

Murphy of Edmonton). It is full of fun, in-

formation and real merit. Now in its fourth

edition in Canada. Beautifully bound. $ 1.50.

"lThe Faith of a Laymnan," by

Osborne (of Winnipeg), is another

masterpiece. 0f immense interest

to ail loyers of real religion.

"IWhat's Wrong With the Woriu

K. Chesterton. The titie is indicat

character of the book. The auth

is, a guarantee that there is som

more than ordinary interest in this

work.

Ask us for Suggestions for Christur

-school libraries, etc., before orde

your local booksellcr. Illustrated

and samplc- magazines gladly sent

ASSELL & Go
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Price $2.00 Net Eighth Edition-Revised

Post Extra 20c.

The Days of His Flesh
The Earthly Life of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

By the Rev. DAVID SMITH, M.A., D.D.
Professor a Thelg laMageo Colcge, Londonderty.

Aulhor oi -Man sNeed of God, " - The PIl grlmsHospi,"- elc.

Principal Marcus Doda said of this Book :-

~1 Happily Mr. Smiith possesses over and above these necessary qualifications,

imagination enough to see the varions scenes and incidents, whjch he des-

c èribes, as well as ability to reproduce theni in graphic and vigorous language.

It is 'lot going too f ar to say that there is no ' Lif e of Christ' ini which the whole

gospel narrative is reproduced in s0 readable and intelligible a forni."

Ç ~We shall not stay to argue the need for a substitute for ' Farrar,' The

late Dean of Canterbury's 'Life of Christ' will always keep bis 'name in

m iemory. But popular as it was, it came too soon in the developmieit of

English New Testament scholarship, and the interval between then and now has

been filled by a number of notable commetitaries of the, separate Gospels, and a

dloser examination of the genesis of the Gospel records as a whole. Sinaller

commentarieS are at the disposal of the humblest student, and our examination

system bas compelled niost of us to niake a definite stndy of one or more of the

Gospels. The resuit is that we are now ready for a book that wilI put the four

together for us. But the careful scholarship which has gone to the xnaking of

the commnltaries on the ixidividual Gospels-Wescott, Swete, Plummer, to

mention but three instanceS-will inevitably set the type of our requirenients in

the case of the compendium. We have, in other words, out-grown ' Farrar.'

His purple passages will not serve us as substitutes for the exact meaning cf a

phrase or the precise bearing of incident on incident. ln fact, a Life of Christ

which is to last for the purposes of stndy must be content to instrnct the mind

rather than titillate the senses......... he point is, that here is the sort of book

we want on this greateat of all subjects."-The Timei (London.)

Cloth, 549 pages, $2.00 Net

UPPER CANADA TRACT SHOP
Book Shop

2 Richmonld St. East - - Toronto
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Note our New Address

235 YONGE STREET

Headquarters for

Hymn Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,

Gift Books, Ai-muais and the Latest

Popular Fiction

Our Christmas CoGds are now on Display

Cbe gburcb BJook Rooa
235 TONGE
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ARE YOU HOME HUNGRY, OR LAND HUNGRY?
DO YOU FIND YOURSELF CROWDED AND THE OUT-

LOOK CIRCUMSCRIBED?
HAVE YOU DECIDED TO LOOK OUJT FOR ANOTHER

SITUATION WITH BETTER PROSPECTS?

Then you are inviied Io consider Western Canada, »,here'you

can obtain

A Free Farm-ýA Fine Home
Unlimited Opportunities and a Chance on the Groua4 Floor

he land is offered free by the Canadian Government, andI sett1ement
conditions are easy.

SYNOPSIS OF' IOMESTE4.D EGULATIONS

nyprson who la the. sole head of a mily, or any male 18 yesr old may homuutead a quarter-section of
avallPboe Dominion land li Maitoa 1katchewan or Alberta. YThe applim..t muet appear iu pereon at the
Dominion Lande Agency or Sub..Agency for the district, En t y o may be miade at any sgency, on certain
conditions, by father, mother. non, daiighter, brother or sister .f lntndng homeeteader.

DUTIES-Stu monthm' residence upon and cultivation of the land In each of three years. A hometeaderma
livewtl 'W emislhehiela uatrn0 ilat8 ce solely owned and occupied by hlm, or by hi
fathmr,' mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain dIatriots a homeateader In good stand n~ my pr-epaquarter-etion alongslde his homeetead.
Price. 13.00 per acre. Duties--Kust realde six montha l.geah îf six Om.ps Ifrom date of home8tead entry (includior
the tlie requlred to earu homestead patent) and cnbfivate 80 acres ofi homeatead or pre-emption.

A hootae who bas exhansted hie homeead rlght and cannot obtain a nre-emption may take apurchased
loetedin certain district&. Price, 18.00 per acre.

DUTIES.-Muet reuide six month i eaoli of three yeare, cultlvato llfty acres and erect a houee 'worth 13M.00.
Full partIculars Wil» be sent free of charge on application to

W. 0. SCOTT, Sur-m of - .1 - -on oaiawa,rCa.ms
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61 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Retideuitial and Day SeIa..I for Girls

Le Stoff of lllgbly Quai ift(d and lixper-
lenne Tcachera and Profestore. I;Rive
French and German Teachers.

Pupile prepared for the tlnIVerS]tieb and
for Vxaminations iu Music of Torouto
Untiverity, the Coeteervatory of Muict, mnd
the Torouto College of Mnmic.

Modern Educàtlonal Metbodp, 1etflng
Influences, and Well-regulated Borne.

Lawu Tennis and otherarmes. Elnk.

/?Proepetu8 ar'pLs' Io

MISS VEALS, Principal,

WESTBOURNE
Scliool for Cfris

340 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A Arealdentlal aud day sehool. well appointed, well

mutnaged aud convefllent.Studefltp prepared for Unlver-

si ty Exarnilnatiofli. Speciallats in eaeb department.
ÂAfllted with the* Toronlto CoOuervatory of Musaic.

Dr. Edward Flaber, Musical Director; F. McGflflvray
Knowlos, R. C. A., Art DlretuoOr. For aunounoemuent
and information addres the Principal,

MISS M. CUR1LETTE, B.A.

Th AocaedB«dSTAMMERERS,OF THB The reethoti empicyed at the

Royl j1cacemy of 'Mhusic ineritg. sic tea the .]y-
AND not mierely the habit, andti nsure

ADNATURAI< Speech. If you ha*I~@yi c mvIC he siI*htest ihnpediment in your
Roya colte o M usc tpeeck don't hesitate to write us.

Cured pupils everywheTe. Pamnph-
LONDON, ENG. Jet, parLiculars andi references sent

POr Loa Examlinations ln MWusic in the The AR!OTT INSTITIJTE

13RITrISH EmpiRE BERLIN, ONT., CAIN.

P~trul~~Maoety I<iig~ALMA COLLWOME
Th, A.nnual Exaininations iii Practical es pratiosI training fo Vclig pea il

n ad Theory will he held throughotlt principles a. e aulYRfndhoeurud

Caaain May anti june 1911. Aui Exhibi- ns cýeuI= g Instrctior S ltuai

t'o vaue bou 150 i ofere anualy.sued termm, Rbe~rtIi Warner, M. A., D. 1). Pr*ot

Sylleabs. Musi fee uufy St. Thomas, On.
yIa Maofor the Examinatlin ------------
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Faculty of
100 Specialst,

Attendance leu
Seanon over 1800

Studente

Pupils may enter
et any dm.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Edward Fisher, Mus. Doc., Musical Dir.ctor

Sfud for 160 page Vear Book Special Calendar fer School of Expresion

LOWER CANADA., LLC
Notre Dame de Crac. Heslthy situation. Use of Westinount Athletic

MONTREAL. grounida. 2 tennis courts. 2 rinks. Gytnnasium.

For Boardoe. and Dq oW Sloyd (Manuel Training) room. Excellent syatemt
of heating, ventilating and bumidifying clams

ifSAS% ASTER i ro m s and dorinito nies.

C, S. FOSBERY, M. A. BOSs PIEPAI*D FOR TRIE UNIYEU8ITI8 AND
Lais Hsadniastsr, St. John's Ocoo VIE RM.D., KINCSTON
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Re-openuafter Large Boys prepared for Universities, R<
Christmas Athletic College and Business. Careful ove

Yacatjoou lda Classroom and on the Athletic Fiel
Jau919l"91 ýý Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald

liPPuER and L

ST~ ~~~e* N RE*POOT. AAA

Miebo-p %tracban ZChoo1 a.
Foety-fourth Y*".

WYloham Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

A Reà.d.ý ntWsd Day SchoeoI fur Girls.
%ll MaticlatioCouse M well aselemnentaxy work, Domestie

arOund,. LAwn for Tennis and other gamies. Skating Rink
and1 90ed Gy-n"~um pot. Caiendar spply t4>

MMS NATION, Vics.Presdduit.

ST. MARGAI144 EIL.00a ST. E

lf Fune by the late George Dickso. M.A fur

ýebehen of the highest AwdeUnIc CLAISENR
,Nonce, a.d of th» 4 are E.ropean LAR*21 L

rink in w2etu

19, Art 3, Phyoleal Cu1tore 2, Elocu- UD

D50are Wu regid-ce; elmos.yOr. at Tor... U
.t onserv

:RSITY a seOI5fty ext-ed couU L

A.,.MS GIUC

oyal Milîtary
rsiRht in the
d.

M.A., LLAD,
ster

OWER SCNOO0LSý

Excellent
staff

Complete
Xqulpmeft

Calendar s enl
on, Application
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e Royal Military College
on ai institutions of more vaue and intereatto the count hu h Royal I Itary ollege of Canada
Éiii8, lis object and the. work it l iacompltahing are not suff etly uneerstood by th eneral publie.
a Government institution, designed prlmaly for the pur ooe of giving instruction ln ait branches of
M aand ollicors of the Canadian Militla. lu fact It corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

and miiary instructors are ail omclers on the active lilt of the Iraperial army, lent for the purpe. and
oaplete staff of profemsora for the. civil aubjects whtala form such an important part of the College course
aho provided.

is organlsed on a utriotly iflitary balaà the cadets recelve a practicle aud telentifle taning ln subjeeIa
>dern educaion,
ea thorough groundtng ln Ktheiates, Civi Engineering, Surveying, Phsylcm, Chezuistry, French

HAVERGAL LDE'COMMEE
TOR ONTO

Separate Senior and junior Residential and Day Schools with Freparatory
DeFartment

qPreparation for Honour Matricnlation, Hlavergal Diploina, Examinaions In Musie and
Art. Resident Frenci and German Mistee, Dorneetic Science Scbool, vitb six
Depa rtments. (Gymnasum, under graduaeo the Boston Normal School. Cricket
tenisi, basket bail, rink, swimming bath,

For Ilustrated Calenua apply to, the tursar.
MISS KNOX, PrIneiWa.
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ASHBURY COLLECE
~ I g ORGCKLIFFE PARK, GTTAWA

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Large, new fireproof buildings. Perfect sanitation. Iieautifiil and very heaithy situation on l gl ground

Oultside City. Teu aces ofplaylng iields. Largeup-to-date GymuasiumI. Junior Departinent for littie boys.

Many recent successesat Universities aid R.M.C. For Callendar apply to

Rev. Geo. P. Woollcombe,, M. A. (Oxoil) Ileadmaster.

-EY COLLEGEIi1 L.Wod f«~ hna, u«f..ê" pate upçer sdado pim os fa lo-é

C01ha rines, OnL jLuwIaaaJfibum. htSio(REV. J. a. MILLER. M.A.. D.C.L., Principl

là,

ILL CROFT
8OR1CA&YGNLOIW, OST. hi
Mti UCkool lu thue C@uUiY for Young th]

Boys. te
linige. Large Girounds. Graduate Masters F

Smail Classes.

lalter, W. T. Conber, B.A. (Oxford).
APPLV FOR PROSPECTUS

MODERN BUSINESS
Based upon syste-atic, 11P-to-
is the work of our great schGIbeen so well done for 20,000
îng the paut eighteeui years tl

HE BRITISH AME«'RKAN

186.
- TORONTOY. M. C.
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THE TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES
Issued by'

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
are the most convenient form in which to carry money when travelling and may be obtained on
application at every branch of the bank. They are NEGOTIABLE EVERYWHERE, SELF-
IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT PAYABLE in the principal oountries of the
world is'printed on the face of each cheque.

BANK 0F HAMILTON
Head Office: Hamilton

Hon. William Cibson, President

J. Turnbull, Vice-Pres. and General Manager
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* 000
BONDS

Yielding from about 4 % to over 6 %

Province of Ontario
(Succession Duty and Tax Exempt)

A Chrlstmas Present Cut fSmo

suggestion. City o acue
City of Victopria

To most m~en the advent of City of Port Arthur
Christmas brings with it'the per- City of Edmonton
plexing problemn of deciding what City of Strathcona

to give in the way of presents. City of Fernie
City of Nanairno

From a man with a family or Town of Goderich, Ont.
others dependent on him a policy Towni of North Bay, Ont.

of life insurance takert out in Town of Hdieybury, Ont.
their favor would prove a very «Town of Killarney, Ont.

appropriate present for them. Na& t ahrnsn oo

Such a present, unlike maiiy *Railway Co.
Others that might be given, would Hailiton Street Ralano
'flcrease in value from year to steel Company o! Canada, Ltd.

Year, in addition to which it would Vancouver Milmig and1 Grain Co. Ltd.

2RlwaYs be tangible evidence of Carrie Factories, Ltd. <

10ve nd frethoght n thepartWrite us for full particularsan
Love nd foethoght o the art of any of the above-mentioned

"F the giver for those in the homne. bonds. They are ismued i amounts

3"e~ on f our representatives no orwrt to suit either large or usel investors.
tt OncO regarding a policy, go that you may .
'ecurej i in ie for Christnsa,praetatiofl. j-u gala IADVI-9 J% 00i
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NORTHERN
LIFE

Assurance Company of Canada

We have positions on our
field staff for reliable producers.,

As several good Districts are
open, the opportunity is now.

Take advantage 'of it by
writing to our Head Office at
London.

W. M. GOVENLOCK, JOHN MILNEI
Secr.tary. Managfng DI)rectw.
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Peace on Earib Iiood WDU toward Men
As-a poliey'of LAf Insurance in a; sound Company for

an adequate amount is the most perfect embodiment of
"(Good WiI"I in family liFe,-a tangihle proof of love for
wife and children,-C>e approad»jng CIbrIstmis I>olidaps
should flot be allowed to pass without taking out a policy
for their protection in the
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THE MtRO POLITAN BANK
capital PaId Up - SIOOOOOO.OO
Roerve Fund -and
Undlvlded Profite 81p-Sl3079809.25

DÉRECTORS
S.P1. MOORE, Esq. Preffln THOMA" BRDSHW, Esq.
D. E. THOSON, K.C., VIoe-Pres. JOHN FrSTBirOOK, Esq..
SIR WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK, K.C. JAMES RYRÉE, Eso.

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

W. D. Ross, Genseral Masmr

*very Department-.of Banklng Oonducted wlth Absolute
SEOURSTY and SATISFAOTIOINL

LTTERS OP CREDIT issued, available in ail parts of the 'world.

EXCHANGE, foreigu and domestic bouglit and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at a11 brancheE.

Don't Put Money in a Letter
LETTERS ARE FREQUENTLY LOST
AND NEVER RECOVERED..
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Canada
Permianent
Mortgage

Corporation
Toronto Street,

Toronto

A Christmas Gf
which will be very acceptable to any^ mein-
ber of your family, young or old, and may at'
the same tîme be the foundation stone of
those habits of prudence and thrift upon
which the great successes of life are buit, is a
deposit pass book.,; An account may' be
opened wtih, any sum from one 'dollar up-
wards. If desired we shall have pleasure in
mailing the paso book to be delivered
Christmas momi ng, or at any date you may
prefer. Let it be a Christmas gift

Worthi While

and Assagi...$ 4,513,949.53
.e in force ... 21,049,322.31

DAVID 1
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TOTAL
AS SETS

LmooJ

by PASS-BOOft
ini place of CASH

Pass-Book niight appropriately be given to an

Xmnas instead of the usual Cash Bonus.

could not spend his Pass-Book.

ýe, the contents may be dispensed at wilI, but a

tancy presents itself if one mnust draw the money.
at one considers whether the contemplated outlay
or flot, and this consideration is often the meaii&

Office:- Toronto Cai luirpluscapit
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A Fairy Complexion
Fairy Soap not only agrees with th,

tenderest skin, but improves any ca
plexion. It is madle fromn edible produc

the kind seldomn used in soaps. It is
- undyed - because it has no impuriti
or cheap ingredients to hide under the
mnask of coloring matter. Fairy Soap

flot only cleans, but cleanses.
It's the handy, floatirig, Qv$l cae

THE N. K. FMIRBANK COMPANY
MONTREAL
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A Child's desire for somethir g ta drink is natural. It

is &imply the clemand of the body for fruit. Give themt

E. De SMITH'S
GTRAFE JUICE

the more the better for the Children.

E. D. Smith's Grape juice is good for the Grown-

ups, it is *the Most satisfying health-giving of al

beverages, it should be in every home.
* SoId at 25c. the boul. by druggiots

and grocers ev.rywhere.
* Bug y te naine E. D. SMITH.

Maker Of pure Jau.., jeffies, Prc servez. &c.

For sixty year. we bave brewed b, the 0"d EngIIah mnethod as adopted
by BAU8 AND CO. and GUINNESS A D CO,

WE DO NOT CÂRBONIZE, and by 7o doingdeto .ueBbsad
fluegt heaith-givlng propeta o2 arleyr mal n eian hope.

-- ~ ~ ~ V a..faAhamA brewers who caf't compete

le in te W





Painting by C. W. .Teff<rys (blurksy of Robrf <dasgoi, lPublisher

P'APINEAU TIIE OIAITOR
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THE TWA MACS
BY MARJORIE L. C. IICKTHALL

Illustrffime,, by .1. 11. RB Uit

Is sgîath a bljreaeuii an snionli 's a'
ghaoÎth,

Mar gathaibh or bhuidlh --

A DOOR openied violently. " Ian,

- or bhuaîde no greine- '
''Ian, lan! where did you hear

tlicit teffle Of a SOng?''
"Up the water, sir. Will 1 be

singing it in the English ?-
On the waves of the wind his plaid

would run
Like yelloNw beains of the setting sua?''

"Be quiet, boy. You will flot be
siugîng it at al."

Sulky silence fell in the barti. Old
Angus went baek to the., table and
the potatoes he was sorting, but his
hands were not quite steady, and lis
far-sighted eyes looked out of the
wvindow and up the river to the littie
house on the other bank. Hie could
flot see it to-day through the gray
sheets of rain, but he knew it was
there, as it had been for forty years.
And Ross MacLeod inside it, maybe
playing on the pipes to keep his
spirits up in the bad weather.

"It is forty years," said old
Anguis Mackenzie bo himself, "since
1 heard hlm play that ehune at a
wedding. And he walked home
after witli his arm about my shoul-
ders. I cannot bear these ehunes.
1 must be growing very old-

Everyonc in the Scotch townships

ojew f t lie " twa, Maes'' ind their
fend, thougli thec eauise of it wvas for-
gotten. As young uuuni. they liad
been the closùcst id' friends. They
had taken up adjoining quarter-sec-
tions oi' land, Angas on1 the west
hanký of the river, Rtoss on the east.
Aýngus's slîack on the ]ow earth-cliffs
lookýed across out of fricndly win-
dows at Ross's shaek on the rieli flats
farther up-streauu. Tlhey helped
eadli other ini ail their w-orkç, shared
their troubles, pleasures, and hopes;
,set ont their orehards; and talked
long, as young muen will, of the
growth of their farms, the big
hou.ses they would build, and the
bonny, soft-spoken brides they
wonld bring honme to theni.

Then the quarrel camne. And,
though their orehards blossomed and
fruited, their plans did not. Some
spring of youth and hope seemed
broken in eael wild Celtie heart.
For forty years they had passed
each other in blank silence. For
f orty years they lad lived in the
same shanties, and to eaeh thc small
windows that had seemed so friend-
ly were like the cold eyes of an
enemy continually watehing. To the
youngcr folk, they and their quarrel
seened a sort of hîumorous Iegend;
but others saw in it a tragedy.

"There's no keuin'these llieland-
mnen, " they said.

No> 2
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Old Angus 's thoughts were in the
old times as he sorted lis potatoes.
" Neyer a lad could play the pipes
lîke Ross Macbeod. ie 'd draw the
soul into your feet and set it danc-
ing thcre, or out of your eyes in
tears. And the young folk gather
the ehutnes from him. But I will
flot have them around my bouse.
Ian, when you have to sing, you will
sing a psalm."

Ian came in from the barn, slak-
ing the rain from lis shock of silver-
fair hair.

"And îndeed, sir," he said witli
resentful courtesy, "you may bave
what chunes you like la your own
house, or no chunes at ail. But
psalms are not of much use with the
beasts, now. And when I have a
bouge of my own, I wili fill it witb
dhunes, yes, from the ceilar to the
roof, and Ross MacLeod-"

"You will not be mentioning that
niame to me, Ian, boy. Is the river
running high?"l

"And indeed, sir, not so bigli as
she miglit be. I saw Sandy Arm-
strong to-day at the store. 11e said
lie went up to the bis, past the
rapîds and tbe narrows. And lie
said the ice was piled up behind'tbe
new Glasgow bridge, and the water
bebind tbe ice, and ail the melting
of the hlis feeding it. 'Wben the
ice goes,' says lie, 'the bridge will
go too, out into the lake, and that
will be the third the railway bas
lost. It will 'be a bad flood,' lie
says, 'for neyer lias the ice beld out
so long and the rains been so beavy
in my memory. It is lucky you are
to be on the cilifs,'hle says."

OId Angus listened, but the bol-
low rush of the rain on the roof was
ai] lie could bear. 11e shook bis
bead.

"That had flood bas been eoming
every April for forty years," lie
said,* "and it bas not corne. I tbink
we may sieep lu peace, Ian, boy. "

H1e went to bed at the darkening,
and slept, but not ln peace. Wiid
voices wailed in bis ears, the voices
of the misty nortb, the songs of the

Hebrides. 11e drearned, and saw
hosts of men upon the hlis, wearing
the aiteann, the wiid juniper in
their bonnets; and eadli one lad the
face of Ross MacLeod. And eacli
one piayed upon the pipes, a coron-
ach of dead friends.

Old Angus cried out, and awoke.
Yeilow lantern-light was in his

eyes, a hand upon bis shoulder. Hie
sprang up, and saw Ian. The lad
was wet to bis shining h air; wet,
and shaking with fright.

"Wake, wake!" he cried in the
Gaelic. "It is flood. The cUlf; are
faliing into the river, and the water
is iapping at the barn door, and the
cattie are wlld with the fear. Wake,
wake l'

One other sudh awakening old
Angus had known, years ago,, in the
misty land of his birth, when the red
deer and the sleep were swept down
the glens to the sea, and men with
them.

"What of the cattie, Ian, boy?"
"I ran and Led the bull out of bis

shed, and turned him to the high
field. The kine wili foilow hlm,
xnaybe. Eh, sir! There will not be
a living thing left in the valiey by
morning. Hark to the river!"

The voice of the river was in their
ears, a great and sullen roar. And
another voice also; Angus was
scarceiy aware that it was he who
had cried out, until he saw it in
Ian 's white face.

"Ross MacLeod. 0 Ross Mac-
Leodl"

"Indeed, sir, lie is no better than
dead, unless lie took warnin g."

" Not yet, Ian, not yet."1
H1e dashed open the door, and the

boy clung to him.
"What wouid you be doing,

Maister MackenzieI"
"I ami going to Ross MacLeod.

Who sbouid go to hlm but I? "
Witli the opening of the door, the

breatb of the wet wind, the sigît of
a dim moon plunging down to the
brown flood, old Angus Mackenzie
entered into lis youth again.

White mroon and yellow lantern

il
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sliowed thcmn waves of dark flood-
water lapping among the bushes on
thc cliff-edge. The ice-dam above
the bridge had yiclded, and the cur-
rent was blotted with floating cakes.
Dressed lumber, young trees,
boughs, a drowiied eow or two, wcre
swept past theni t the lake. Ian
saw a tali aspen growing haif down
the bank break away slowly; he saw
au overhang of eartli collapse with
a foaxning splash. But Angus lieeded
none of these things.

"What would you be doing,
Maister Mackenzie? "

The wet wind lashcd their voices
away froi thcm, but Angus pointed
to the hen-house. There wvas an oid
punt laid up bchind it. Lt was Angus
who ran to the Jean-to for the old
seuils. It was the strength of Angus's
shoulder that iaunehed the punt
through the drowned asI)ens and the
sueking mud. 11e thrust the steering
paddle into Ian's hands, and bis
voice was blown back on a gust of
wind:

''Lt was I that pulled the strouger
nar when we was lads by Dunvegan

Ian took the paddle, and the ncxt
moment they were out on the wild
flood-water.

The storm-seud, driving past the
moon, sent raeing blots of shadow
forever flying down-stream. It was
impossible to tell whieh was shadow
and which free ice until the punt's
blunt bows struek with a swerve and
a jar, and the cake seraped along
her bottom. The shadow of the bank
slid away behind; the brown current
recled past; ycllow foam stung Ian 's
face, the wind canglit his brcath. H1e
could feel the old man's strcngth
fighting with the river. But Angus
Mackenzie was old no longer; he
was young; and, as he battled with
the river, he sang a song of his
youth-

"lSwif t as the hawk 's wing
,Sweeps to the heather,

send the boats sonathward,
Rowing together.

The dleer to his covert,

The herd to lis cattie,
The lass to her lover,

Clankenzie to battie,
Tulach Ard!''

"He is fey," said Ian to himself.
The tug of the water alniost tore the
paddle f rom his hands, but Angus 's
grip on the sculls was firin. Jus
strong voice xvas blown back to the
boy:

"Do you see a liglit up river,
Ian?"'

" I'm seeing no Iight, sir.''
The old punt staggered in the cur-

rellt. Almost încl by inch, Angus
was figliting his way , up-streamn and
across. To Ian the whole world xvas
driving cloud and driving 'water, the
only clear thing in it the old man's
face and lis hair blowing in the
wind.

"Do you sec the old wvil1ow yet,
Ian? "

" Nothing but the watter and the
rush of ît. A-ah! "

Out of the confused darkniess con-
tinually rushing upon them some-
thîng stili more black leapcd sudden-
ly, rearcd high, and plunged in a
spout of foam like a great fisli. It
was a young cedar, and the roots
grazed the punt as it whirled down,
bucking and springing strangely.
They werc drowned ini foam. Ont of
the smother the old man's voice
came quietly:

"Will vou be seeing anything yet,
Ian 1"

"Nothing but the watter and the
moon that seems to run with it. "

The punt lay lower in the water.
The river tore and plueked at ber
planks as if with angry fingers. She
dragged heavily against the oars. A
niurky wave of wreckagc, streched
straight from bank to bank, bore
down upon them, and the punt rose
higli and higlier, tossing iipon the
cddies that followed. Ail the ice-
bound waters of the his werc rmn-
ning to the lake that night, frccd
from their long imprisonment. But
old Angus was a match for them.

A stinging squall whipped across
the moon. Ian shooli the wet out of
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his eyes. H1e was aware of nothing
but the cea.seless jerk and wrench
of the oars, the leap of brown spray
ailongside, spînning îe, plunging
shadows, bis own, red knuckiles
clenched upon the paddie. It waai
like a nxonotonously bad dream, with
nothingz real in it but the river pour-
ing from darkness to darkness, and
the voices of the flood. IIow long was
this going to last?

idThe stag to his covert,
Tho herd to bis cattie,

The lass te her lover,
Clankeuzie to battle,

Tulach Aral "

"A night like this blows away the
years. ls there anything yet, boy f "

"'Shadows, and the slide of the
watter. But there seema foam
shead."

"Sh oal watter, Ian. MacLeod 's
Meadow will be under that foam."

?resently they were in the muddy
racing waves. Oid Angus feit bis
muscles like steel bars. Hie haîl a
blade to meet every danger of t1lat
flood, as it might have been th,> sea-
tides of Dunvegan. H1e edgect the
î'urt from eddy to eddy, from shoal
to shoal, from pool to, pool. Watch-
ing hîm, Ian lost count of time and
eold and darkness.

Soinething rattled softly against
the sides of the punt. They were
the branches of Ross Macbeod 's
young apple-trees, breaking înto
woolly buds, fragrant as spices.
There was a atrain ini old Angu ss
voice as he ealled to Ian.

"18 there anything yet, boy?"'
'Il arn hearing something, air."
A drowned moan came out of the

xnists ahead, and the boy gasped
with sudden terrer of the night. For
a moment the wind died. Angus's
hands gripped the oars tili the old
wood ail but cracked. The punt

leaped forward, whispering through
the sunken trees. The flood in the
river was nothing to the flood of
thoughts in the old man's heart.

"Is that you and your pipes, Ross
MýacLeod?" But Angus's voice was
quite calm.

"It is I and Shiela and the pipes,
Aýngus Mackenzie. But the watter
haiss got into the chanter."

The punt hung steady on the eur-
rent. The nioon plunged elear of
eloud. Ian saw the shaken roof-
ridge of the house black above thie
glirnrering river, and au old maxi
sitting on it, wrapped in a plaid,
with a cole pup under one armn and
the pipes under the othier, quite
quiet and peacefuL.

"I was waiting for you, Angus
Mackenzie. "

<'Give the collie to Ian, poor beast.
And here is my hand to help you
down the roof."

Their hands had not touehed for
forty years. Ian, wondering, tuiekedl
the shivering dog betwee,(n his knees.
Ross MacLeod dropped( nixnbly inito
the punt, holding the precious pipes
above his head.

"I will take you to my house, Ross
MacLeod. And after you are dried
and warmed, we will be having Borne
chunes. "

Then Angus turned to Ian.
"Take the sculls for the pull back,

Ian, boy. I am n ft so young asI
was."Y

So Ian took the scuils for the pull
back, so nrneh swifter though littie
less perilous, to safety.

llalfway over old Anguvs spoke
dreamily.

"It is a good thing we have kept
the Gaelîc. There are so many
words in it for 'frîend? '

That was ail. As the townships
said, "There's no kennin' they
Hielandrnen. "
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BY ROBERT BARR

I T was nearly eleven o' dock at night
when Richard Janson came down the

stairway whieh led from the editorial
roonis to the street, and, with a hand
that shook perceptibly, dropped a let-
ter into a box over which were paint-
ed the words "Business of The Daily
Enterprise." Under the glare of the
electrie liglit his smootli-shaven face
Ehowed ghastlY Paie, and bis under-lip
quîvered as if lie endeavoured to keep
Control of himseif, and was not quite
succeeding. The letter beîng beyond
recail, he stood there for a few mo-
ments, meditating on the decisive
nature of his action in letting it slip
fImm bis firgers. R1e remembered
110w with what startling suddenness
the fury of Mr. Peel had abated the
moment he sat down at the latter's
table, and dashed off bis impetnus
note. The man had even slid. an
envelope across the table to lie ready
for hiim when he lad foided the com-
munication. Now the next man who
would see it wouid be the business
manager when the office opened ini
the xnorning.

It lad always been Janson's prido
that le was able to keep lis temper,
no0 matter what criais confronted, km.
One cannot be a good newslpaper man
if ont gives way to outbursts of anger.
Technically, on this occasion, lie lad
kept lis temper, while Peel lad raged
like a roaring lion, yet Janson lad
done the decisive thing, and, on the
very moment of its accompiishment,
his greatiy perturbed mind began bo
doubt the wisdam of the plunge. A
belated beggar in rags, hopeful of a
coin or two and a consequent drop of

drink before lie seieeted sleeping ac-
commnodation in a doorway or on the,
Embankcment, loafed across the street
to inake a whining appeal; but eatch-
ing sight of that drawn face under the
white ligît, recognised instinctively
that here was misery greater than lie
own, though it was mental and not
niaterial.

Absorbed as lie was, the young man
notieed the momentary hait, and the
later avoidance of the bcggar. The
sliock of this avoidance, sligît as it
was, did something to, iake Janson
pull hurnacif together. lie laughed a
littie, but the sound was s0 unpleasant
that the beggar Iooked over hi&
shoulder in fear.

"Come back," commanded Janson.
"'You were going to ask me for some
Inoney, and thouglit better of it.

The mnan in rags whined that iuck
had been against him.

"1So it lias with me," eut in Janson
curtly.

"I am ont of work, " moaned the.
unfortunate wretch, but the young
man interrupted him. impatiently.

1 oam I, " lie saîd. " Neverthlessa
here 'e ten shillings. Be careful of it,
or squander it-just as you please.
Get drunk on it, or buy a supper and
bed, or go and stop at the Hotel (ecit,
if tl'ey '11 take you in. Good niglit,"
and with that Janson turned, braced
lis shouiders back, and waiked rapid-
ly down to the river, leaving rag8
amazed at the unexpected windfall.

The reporter ieaned against the,
stone parapet of the Embankment,
and, taking off lis hat, ailowed the.
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cool air from down the river to soothe
bis heated braw. The lantern over
Parliarnent Ilouse shone steadily like
a great evening star, advertising to
the world thait the Talking Shop of
the nation vvas in op)ertilon. This
gigantie ceandie seemed to attract the
journalistie math, and Janisoni wýaked
slowly towards it, htad bow'eduL and
bands clasped behind lin, pondering
deeply oi Ilhe sîiuatiorn.

"If it wasn't fo r the wife, " lie mut-
tercd, -1 wouldn't mînd, but the
thouiglit of flir takes ail the cnve out
of 11e.' Jlow, in Ilhe naine of Ileýaven,>
arn 1 to> tell lier?"

'Phe cool air was whispering com-
maon-sense ta liin, 110w that it was too
laite tai take advantge of it.

..Oh, dea ýr !" lit g roaned. "I1 should
haýive thought of lier before I dropped
that letteý,r i mbtf the box. 1 have aeted
like a heedless foui. If it were not for
that lutter tliy ould be compelled to
pay me six mnthis' salary, and then I
sliould have lad turne to turn round.
Wliat did Peel 's abuse matter to me?
Lord knowvs I've been warued oftun
enouigl against him. as the k-i(,ker-out
of the establlishinent. The brute guts
his salary merely because lie cau gond
mnic t desperatioiî with bis seurrilous
tangue. Yet why curse hlm? It's the
systern of 'which le is merely the
creatuire. The fault lies there, or per-
haps in my own incompetence. If I
had proved myseif a valuable man,
they would have beun keen enougli ta
hold me. I wish I'd stayed i the
north; London is too mudli for me.
Coneited, illimitable ass that I arn,
thinking ini a moment of auger to bu
independent, and no0 man's slave, so,
here 1 amn, penniless and workless,
with a wife waiting for me at home."

HIe stopped in bis slow promenade.
lie had the Embankment to hirnself,
except for the dim, sleeping figures
on the benebes, worsc off than himef
when ail was said, and done, for le wua
young, determined, iudustrous, sober,
and lonest, in spite of the fact that
the alert Daiiy En terprise regarded
him as a squeezed orange. Hie raised

lis two bands ta tlie dark heavn
above huru, and ciried in agoniy:

"Oh, Goad, gî\-ivii, an, th'rchn,
and if 1 isuseii, it, o;ast mu off!"

Iu Ilis self-absorpýtioni lie hadI xot
na ot-c 1b t lo ji vk Ipral ut a si al-
wart mat;ri withi a sluut'h Wat set wl
baok oni isq iassive head, The on-

xerstoppedl ab)rupltly a3 the uplif t-
ed arms fell to thie younrg man's side

agi;then, with a cry, 8trode for-
Mward.

"'For Ileaven's, sake, Diek, is this
you?" lio ered What's wrong?
Are Ymipatig for thte stage, or
jiust p)Zli rn?

''helo, Fred!" said ili rep;orte-r,
cordiall y graspj ig thie ottec
band. 'Whaýt, do you do on theo IEîn-
bauikmen(ýt when youi siloald bu serving
your sovereigni constitluney \ in tili
Roll"e? I sue the liglit is still burni-
iug.">

"Oh," cried the othemr wvith, a laugli,
"the Workleýy Division of Soiith
Brauint lias bven pretialyurep[re-
sentcdl by its Labour mer hils
niglit. I liaven't been litui t the
debate at al, fo)r 1 was wo-king liard
in a CmiteRoomn. We hiave just
fin ishued, arfd I have coirie olut huere t
catch a breath of cool air. 1 t1inik I'd
have wvalkedi on to Wliiteeliapul if I
hadn't mnet yon. You sethis stal-
wart bodyv of mine reseuts thuese late
hours and bot roams. Ilowevur, I
keep telling it the rooiins ar-e not so
bad nor sab hot as the coal-pit it wua
accustorned to; nevertheless, I have ta
get out and work xny arus as if they
were swinging a pick, and walk niy-
self tired."1

The Labour member had swung hie
friuud round, and they were marehiug
toward the east, the brawny arrn of
the bigger man thrown over the
eloulder of bis junior ini affectionate
camaradetie.

"You sec, Dick," said the Member
of Parliament, "I make this explana-
tion ta yon whicli 1 wouldn 't to any-
one else, for you're the boy that elect-
ed me."

",You were elected,"' replied Janson
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calmly, "first through your own
merits and eloquenee; seeondly, be-
cause both Tory and Liberal ran, and,
as the Tory couldn't have got in in
any case, youn split the Liberal vote,
aud here you are. "

"Il was elected, Dick, because of the
ripping articles you wrote for the
Braitntford Herald, and because your
wife--God bless her-together with
mine-God bless bier too-canvassed
every vote in the division. Lord, it
was a great contest, and don't you go
casting doubt; on your share of the
business. There 's not a man in Eng-
land eau write a sboulder-hitting
article like you can, and quick the
London Daiy Enterprise was to sc ît
and well you deserve your promo-
tion."'

"IPromotion!" groaned the un-
happy man.

The Labour member stopped, took
his friend by the twe shoulders, aud
turned hlm until the uearest gas-lamp,
shone on his face.

IIThumderation! " lie eried lu alarm.
"What's the matter with yon. Diekit

Are yon iii?1 You look as if you 'd just
got up fromn a sick-bed."1

11I feel rather that way, " said Jan-
son bitterly. IIThe truth is, they've
kicked me out of the En.terprise. They
say. I 'm a failure-that I eau t write,
sud I don't bring lu any news. Dnring'
the st three months 1 have nder-
gone every humiliation they could put
on me, changing me fromn one depart-
ment to another, always getting lower
aud lower. 0f course, they couldu 't
reduce my salar, for there was a
contract; but to-night I was rated
like a pickpocket, sud then, being a
fool, 1 resigned. "

The Labour member listened with
knltted brows. The expression on his
face showed auger st bis friend's
humiliation, and yet also a trace of be-
wilderment that denoted a certain lack
of appreciation of the others sensitive-
ness, for Fred Kemp lad experienced
harder conditions than these.

"I'd neyer mind that," lie said,
when the other paused. IIIt 's annoy-

ing, but not important. I'd sweep the
office, if they asked me, as long as they
paid the money. "

"Yes, ' sighed Jan son, "cthat 's the
eommon-sense view, and 1 realise ita
soundness uow it is too late. About
an hour ago 1 returned to the office,
aud was told Peel wished to see me.
Re was pacing up and down bis rooxu,
apparently labouring under strong
exciteinent. The moment I entered
lie turned upon me like a tiger, and
for abhout ten minutes ponred ont on
me a torrent of Billingsgate sncb as
I had neyer before listened to. He
rated me as a thief, a maligner, an
incompetent, unscrupulous person-
I was, iu fact, everything that was
vile. I lad aequired my situation by
false pretences, and was daily cheat-
iug the innocent, if opulent, propret.
or by acceptmng money I failed to
earn. The man 's aspect was terrifie.
Those steely eyes of lis blazed and
seemed to shoot forth sparks like a
Roman candle. His wiry hair bristled
with rage, sud bis hands clenched and
unclenched as if hae could barely re-
strain himself fromn physical violence.
I made no reply and attempted no0
defence, but having received as mudli
es I could stand, I said, 'Oh, very
well; II'1 resigu,' and so dashed off
my latter of quittance to the business
manager. Peel calmed down the mo-
ment lie heard the scratch of my pen,
whila 1 became angrier and angrier,
until I lad dropped the latter into, the
manager's box. So lare 1 amn, wîth
only the money that's in my trousers
pocket, not knowing where the uext
penny is to corne from. It 's not very
pleassut. "

"How on aarth did you coma Vo do
sueli a foolial-"

III know-I know," interrupted
Janson impatiently. "I've ceusured
mysaîf aven more severely than you
eau blame me. 1 was busy at that
'wlen I met you. The practical ques-
tion is:- What must be doue to-inor-
rowl I'm ont of a job, sud evcry-
tbing else fades into insignificauce ha..
fore that fact. Do you know the
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editor of any other London paperl"
INot one," said the Labour

inember definitely.
- su;ipp)ose l'Il just have to tramp

round f rom office to office until 1 find
sornething to do, but it seems a rather
hopeless task when a fellow 's un-
knownri."

"Why not go back to the Braunt-
ford Herald, Pick? They'd take you
on again Mie a shot."

"I couldu 't do it, Fred. I d sweep
a crossîin g fiis t.ý"

"Why, in lleaven 's name?" cried
Kemp. "Thiînk of the send-off they
gave you-the dinner at which 1 pre-
sided. They 'd extend to you a hearty
northern weleome, Pick, my boy.
Pocket your pride, Pick, and go back
north. '

" Quite impossible; it would be a
confession of failtire. I couldn't face
it Lord, if I only had anothler
chance, and on a decent paper, I'd
give them value for their money if
hard work would do it."

The mind of the ex-collier, less
aubtie than that of the writer, failed
to see any valid reascn why bis f riend
should not go back td the place where
a situation awaited him. llowever,
Kexnp understood by the determined
tone of bis friend that any advice
urging a return was counsel thrown
away, and aithougli his latent fear of
London inclined bis judgment to an
abaindoiument of the struggle in the
metropolis, soinething of bis own
stalwart stublx>rness secretly coin-
mended the course the reporter had
resolveod upon. le remembered with
a glow\ of gratitude the strenuous
fight Janson bad miade during the
e'le(tÎion; the stirring appeals be had
written day by day, whicbh bad done
so muicl to assure the trîiumph of the
Labouir'party, and knowing that it
was thiese articles which bail drawn
tle attention of the bondon news-
paper proprietor to the young leader-

rirand thus dietyled to bis ap-
pointrm(nt upon the staff of the Dai1y
Fjnterpmse, the Labour mexnber vague-
ly feut tha t hie was in a measure re-

sponsible for his friend 's presvint pre-
dicamnent.

They, were nearîng Blac(kfriairs
Bridge ivhen tbe Memiber of I'arlia-
ment pauscd,ýg, turnerd to the stone
parapet, and resed is arnis uipon il,
looking across thie river, asý Jansoni
himself had dune a fuw inuites be-
fore. Vhe lighit on the Clook Tower
burned b)rightlyý, as if to cideii the
truant memiber for his absencne. By
the bend of the streami it seemied niow
to be sittuated on the Suirreyv side, andl
the moonfac of the great dlock waa
partially eolipsed by bail buildings.
Kemlp gazed at the lighit like, une
bypniotised, yet mentally dfngit,
know-ing weIl it was uiseless to ponder
further, for be had alreadyv deterin-n
ed what hie shoufl dIo. Truie, ho hiad
pledged( bis word, as aitlis ciolleaguers
had donci(, and hof knew be wouild be
the oily' one to break is promise thiat
night. le said bi him11self it was fn
torch of truthl standingi thulsaait
the black sky, buit the flare of an asý-
sembly that stilase what law.4 it
dared in favouir of the nicbh and to thie
grinding of the poor. The Labouir
leaven had not yet lighit(ee the
lump. Whyv should he keep faitb
with this false lig-bt, when, by speak-
ing now, hie inight saive one of his own
kind froi the tread of the million-
aire's remorseless heel? le cunrsed
under bis brcýath, wibh clenched teeth,
then turned bis broad backý resoýlutely
to the beacon of the Talking Shoý-p.

<'Dick," lie cried, <'i'sjust is two
against the wonld, arnd dan the, rest.
We're a pair of ment fromi theo mining
regions, andI although,,I you andie the
pen, and I hiave hiamdled the( icîk,
we'rv, brothers in thiought. I owe may
election bu yoii. and to-miorrow, if you
play youir cýards righit, y'ou'I1 owe one
of thie besýt nwpcrsituationis in
bondon to mc.ý l'Il giîve you a p)c of
new\s thait will openi any fditorial1 door
Îi t1ils cito you. To-uiighit it is, of
bhe utmiiost iprac;in twelve
hours. it wil n11o t be, w o r 1 th, ," iand i
ho snapped bis fingers iin the air.
"Yon eau write slhorthand?"

nummommm
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" Yes. And l'Il be glad to do it."
"Hfave you got yonr note-book?"

'<Then let 's move on under a lamp
and pay attention to what I say. Did
yýou read the speech the Home Sec-
retary made in the bouse last
Tuesday 1"

" Yes, " repiied Janson, as they
moved stili further east, and took up
a position under a lamp-post, the re-
porter wîth fountain-pen and note-
book ready. "Yes, vcry outspoken
against your Labour Bill; received
with appiause by the Opposition
Benches, and with silence on the
Goevernment Benches. The leader in
the Domo callid it -a courageous
utterance, and the Home Seeretary is
praised by ail the Opposition journals,
while those on the Governmnent side
are hedging and non-committal, wait-
ing to see how the cat îs going te
jump, apparently."1

"Quite so. WelI, the cat lias julnp-
ced, and the account of that jump con-
stitutes your item of news. We learn-
ed that this speech had abnost caused
a split in the Cabinet. The Labour
party said nothing, but sent an ulti-
mnatum to the Goverument. Either
the Labour Bill was te be made a
Goverument measure, or hereafter,
durxig the continuance of this Parlia-
ment, the Labour party, as a unit,
would mardi into the Opposition
Lobby against every measure the
Gýovernment might hereafter propose.
There lias been the devil to pay inside
the Cabinet aithougli they stili pre-
sent a united front to the flouse.
This morning the Home Secreary
asked for a confer-ence witli the
Labour Party, and that conference
took place to-night in Committee
Rtoom 113. The Home Secretary was
cloquent, persuasive, threatening,
ecajoiing, brow-beating, fiattering, de-
nunciatory; everything by turus and
nothing long. We stood solid and
eiuent as this waii." The Labour
inember beat lis hunge flst on the
granite coping. "We didn't argue,
we didu 't answer lis questions, we

made Do reply to his declamation.
The Bill as it stands, or nothing, was
our last word. We rejected quietly
every attempt at compromise, and
scouted the proposai to leave the mat-
ter to arbitration. As the gamblers
Bay, we stood pat. The Labour Party
was this stone parapet' -agaill
Kemp brought bis llst down upon it
-" and we let the Home Secretary
beat bis head against unyielding
masonry. At one time lie was actual-
ly on the verge of tears, but lie melted
not one that was opposed to him. "

"And the resut-the resuit?"
cried the reporter, ail agiow with
excitement, for his niews instinct
showed hin the overwhelming value
of this information.

" The resuit was a complete sur-
render. The only concession we made
was that instead of attacking the
Government as we intended, the
Labour Party will keep as sulent in
the flouse to-morrow as it was in the
Committee Room to-niglit. The Home
Secretary wih make a speech, and
cliinb down the cliff by whatever
tortuons path bis political instincts
can disco-ver. Hie will doubtiess try
te make it appear that second
thouglits are best, and that since hast
Tuesday lie lias had an opportunity
of thinking twice. We are not to
make it harder for lim, and, indeed,
wihi say nothing; perhaps our leader
will make a formai littie speech of
thanks for bis change of front, al-
thougli lie wiil not call it that. We
wihh do the miid and humble in the
flouse, and let the Government chew
the ieek as if they liked it. And now,
if you will write, 1'1l give yon the
Home Secretary 's words as nearly as
1 can remember them. "

When this dictýation was flnished,
the Labour member heaved a deep
sigh, and turned around to meet the
accusing luminant eye f romn the Clock
Tower, but the light had gone out,
and Big Ben was booming forth the
hour of midnight. Richard snappeC'
the i-ubber of bis note-beoo, aud
pecketed bis peu.
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Goodbye" said the l~Im m-
ber grurnyv, ai if, theli,, sa oF hiq

deelamationha left hmim xase
andti outl of humur li urne on
is heiwithouit giighis friend

timi, for thanirks oir fartw1,11, and al-
most itnstrntlydiaprd in the
glo<>mi.-

nman rot to reogis o the fil t0w
far-reaingiil importance, of the in-
formation lie- had reevd ie als;o
knew its transient nature. Tinie was
the esneof thecotret as theo
Iawmyers saand he was well aware
that bis huige> sand caistie of nw
Wou1l disovead disappiar as them
tidm (of thie monrning hoiir- vrept slowly
uip the beadh. The news Nvaa Ilke the(
manna thiat feul fromn heiven; grood
only if used at once, and lie resolved
on 'the spot to) p)rsenit it to the P-mm,
that great dailyv jouirnal Nwieh- did
not discvard its men liko. a ro<-kîcas
pokeor player, hioping to get better
earde on a next draw Il(,e walked
briskly awmy, head hield high, and
couiraget tinigling at bis finger tips,
feeinrg like an unarmed man in a
robber 's c-ave who had unexpectedly

rapda loaded revolver in the dark-
nsand now was able to defend him-

self.
Suiddenly a staggeringr thought

striuk him like -an nsven blow be-
twren the eyesq, and he stopped dead,
to experience one of those mental pro,-
cesses whieh largely nullifled bis suco-
icess on the Entlerprise. M ore than
once( during isi short London ex-
perienice he had balked at some task
given him. What lie called his con-
scienice, as Peel termed it, intervened.
Peel sueered at conscience as an
adjunct in getting out an up-to-date
xnorning paper. Curiously enough,
the present attack of conscienceý in
those Vital minutes betwecn twelve
and one in the morning did not toucli
a vital spot, but was a surface blow,
although a stununn one, and it
niight have counteracteýd il the good
Kýemp's perjury was intended to do
him. So great was Lis fa-ith in his

friaýnd tha,-t Lc had nevr for a mao-
ment quelione thIIriy f h

to hu1,P, anMy mlore thian if Kemnp hiad
lent hmim a1 sovregu1ld lit, have,
thoughL't fakigif Ilatsoerig

wold hiave beenr vital, ForJaon'
coflseeuee o1ld riot luave llw

him to useý for i, own benlii infor-

mal 'sii ord.t lle Isqit;Ikug hoga,

wasin noterdirec-tioni altogetheor.
Ili, remeirnîbered that bis resignatfioin
had not beenl aee-epted. Teochnically
he was -tili a meniber of thec Enfer-
prise staff, and therefore, theso n-
ing news lie hiad eeil helongcd ti)
the Enterprise, and to) no othier papr.
Ile could not, as an uipright mnan,
present bii,; trau1-roe any
rival journal. Until biis re(signiafti
was forniallyv aceeptedl the fatefil,
stoiry of Ili, Hlome Secreýtary was thi-

prpryof thie Dai1Yj Enterprise. Ile
did noct aguel with himiscIf abouit it,
but iindlgeid in one deep) sigli, for heý
knew thie hraerof the men with
whom he biad Io deal, who wouild take,
hie- news, and stili vast him oit, for,
as, Ped l hd oftent said: "There- ig no
sentiment in modemr buies. t
wais ail very Nivell for thec Dome and
othe ld,-fahoe she t stand by
their veterans and pension them off at
last, buit the Dail 'y Emterprise knew a
trick worth two of that.

Peel looked up as Janson icame Îa,
and smiled g-nîilly on recognising
him. On the suirface( of the broad
table thiat stood betwveen them, Janson
saw his letter of resignation. The
alert Peel hiad evidently taken no
chance(s, buit had sent down to the
business box, and seeured the resigna-
tion ivhich savcd six months' salary
to the nieNwspaper.

M mr. Peel,"' began the young mnan,
"I hia ve been so foýrtunate as to secie

a very svik piecie of news."
"ýOh, indeeýd," saîd Peel, sinîling

still more broalyv, "anrd 1 suppos'e ini
returu you would like to withdraw
your letter of resignation." Hie pick-
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ed up the document, and glanced
fondly at it.

' Yes, " replied Janson lionestly, "I
should like to withdraw that letter,
which was written in the heat of the
moment.",

"Exactly so, " said Peel, laughing
outriglit, " but, my dear -boy, that
trick is too thin. It lias been tried be-
fore. These clever Yorkshire devices
don 't work in London. Your resigna-
tion is a.lready accepted, the accept-
ance being written by my own fair
biand, and liere it is. "

He handed the young man a sealed
envelope.

"Then I amn no longer a inember of
the Enterprise staff?"1

"No, 'dear boy, and you liaven't
heen for the last liour or more."

"You don 't want my news, I take

"Oh, yes; we've no prejudices
wliere news is concerned. Yoa liand
your item te me, and If ît is any good
we '11 use ît and pay you space rates."

Once more Janson sighed, but this
time it was a sigh of deep relief which
the smiling man opposite him quite
misinterpreted. Janson tlirust into
lis pocket the acceptance of his resig-
nation unopened.

"Gýood-night, Mr. iPeel," lie said,
turrnng ýaway.

"Good morning, Mr. Janson,"
smiled Peel. "You're not going to
leave me your item, then?" 1

"Oli, if I can't muke a better bar-

gain witli it elsewliere, Ill corne back
witli it. Space rates are not tempt-
ing.)

"Ta-ta, then. See you later. Re.
member tlie hour we close the forms,
Janson. "

"ll remember, " and witli tîat
Janson disappeared for ever f rom thie
editorial floor of tlie Daily Enterprise.

Next da-y tliere was an upheaval iu
tlie Daily Enterprîse offce. Tlie de-vil
was to pay, and nothing on liand te
liquidate tlie debt. The proprietor, in
Peel 's room, raved like a madman. In
lis clenched fist a yellow telegram was
cruslied. It was signed "Labour
Member," and told the proprietor
tliat the astounding news in tîat
morning's Dome was flot only truc,
but had been refused tIc nigit beforè'
in the Enterprise office; that Janson
of the Enterprise staff liad got the
news, and would. lireaffer work for
the Dome.

"Great Heavens, Peel 1 " roared tlie
enraged proprietor. This bombshell
of exclusive news cornes from that old
grandinother the Dome. The most as-
toiinding sensation in ten years, and
we miss it 1 Likely te smasli the
Goverument, and the Enterprise witli-
out a single liint of it 1 "

Soare ail thc other papers, except
the Dome," pleaded Peel; "and, be-
sides, you told me to disharge-"

But the language of tlie proprietor
passes the bounds that print permit.



THOMAS MAXWELLe ESQUIRE
BY J. J. BELL

"WyELL, What is it, Maýxwell?" saîd
& Mr. Ked(geýry impaýýtienitly.

The littie fat elerk (Ileavenl alone
knew what miade himi fat) glanced
froin his ryhae employer to
the younger man sittinig by thie fire,
and hesitatted.

The yolunger man made as if to
rise.

"PTrayý don't mnove,. la:rrinigtoni,"
efaid 'Mir. Kedgery politely,. and
turneid agýain to the clerk, -Co on,

Maxwll.You xnay speak before
this gentlemnan, the director of our
London hueM.Ilairrinigton.i"

MixJarigo nodded pleasant-
IV; Maxwell bowed huni11bly, and
looked exquisitely uncomifortabl e.

"What on earth is the matter?"
Mr. K edgery' cried. "Anythin g
wvrong iii the office? ]Been making

"01h, no. sir." The clerkr swal-
lowed a lumiip of mehgrsnt
ment or mnisery; posbyboth. le
wasr tepc Io quit i lie private
room with somne sort of apology buý' ]lt
he kniew That hi,, employer mwoul, d be

leain buinssin five inuites or
go, and thiat, tis was bis last chance
of making the rqet towards
which he hadl been summ)iionling his

ougefor the, past thiree( day'\s.
"Si'r," he bgnin a low voice,

bis round face r, his ;e fixed on
heinkstandf on 'i Ke vzr's de,ýk,
"Jsholuld be eeeigygaeu
ifto ol be so kýin( asý fo permiit

the( ahI o advaneefý me tlbc suxut
of Iwo pouinds."

'' Aai?'
113

"Once more, sir; onîy Once more.
Iwill manage better in fututre, 1 as-

sure you, Mr. Kedgery. I haive had
unaVoidable expenses of ait-e"

"Mlore cýhiîdreni?"
"Oh, 110, sir! Our youngest is but

six mlonths old-"p
',W as thint the ninth or the

"Inseed, sir, she was oîily Ille
seventh. 1 wais going to explain that
thc extra expense has been due tu
illness, whic ,Il1 trust may not hap-
peul agin nd tien, of course,
Ghristmais is upon use, sir, and the
chihre-"'

Mr. Kegey ade an impatient
sound, seized a pencil, and s4-ribbled
on a scrap of paper, whiuh lie threw
aceross to thweclcrk.

"<The cashier will give you the
mnonev," liaid coldvy; "but thîs
niiust not of-cur agrain-I say it must
niot occur- agi l"1e rut short the
clerk's thiainls with a grunt, and

disrnissedi humith a wave of the

Mr. Ilarrinti-on was lIghting a
cigari aýs theo door os.

"Poor lip! e mnurnîurcd.
"Slyiio)t!" ,inaiiped Mr. ýKcd-

LIOir V "Andi hc miay th1ankI youl,
Iarringt,!on, for gtngoff so com)n-
foirtal] r thuughLIt, I had butter
Spr yortne feig. lie

didui't wanmt a sermni( from \-ou on
bbc( Ch)ri.stw Spirit. whlieh nou
were talingi about ait lunchl. We
find theý Bins Spirit (pi te enough
in this branoi of liarrington, Ked-
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gery and Co., Limited. There 's far
too much sentiment floating about
these days. "

The younger man amiled. "What
do you mean exactly by sentiment T "
he aslied. "Well, neyer mimd that.
Tell me, is your stout clerk of the
incapable order? You said some-
thing about bis making mistakes."

"He isn't particularly incapable.
I daresay most of his mistakes have
been made about the times of the ar-
rival of bis brats. Did you hear him.
say lie had sevent Scandalous, I
cali it. And lie lias been married
about ten years, I believe. Wliat
riglit lias any man to have seven
chidren on two pounds a week?
Tell me that, Harrington 1"

"Two pounds a week-poor beg-
gari Seems a bit unfair."

"Unfair! Great Heaven-"
44I was just wondering what

Ileaven would say about it. What
riglit lias any man to pay another
man witli seven children only two
pounds a week, eh, Kedgery T What
have we baclielors doue to receive
our thousands a yearf Strikes me
your stout clerk and bis wife ouglit
to get medals. llow long lias lie
been with the firmt"

"Twenty years-posiibly more.
But-"1

"Dear me!1 One would think we
were running a bank!1 What were
you going to, say?"

"«I was going to say,"1 said Mr.
Xedgery stiffly, "that Maxwell is
sÎmply lying ini the bcd he lias made
for himself. HIe miglit have been
cashier four years ago, wlien Grogan
died, but hie absurd family pre-
vented that. I wasn't going to trust
the handlîng of rnoney to a man in
his position. I don't believe ini try-
ing a man 's honesty."

"AweIl," said Harrington
after a pause, "«it does seem rather
rough that these children should
not orly eost the father so mucli, but
prevent hlm increasing bis ineome.
*When did lie get bis last rîsc?"

"Don 't remember. May I ask why
you take sueli an interest in Max-

well, whom you 've neyer even seen
beforet",

"Tliat's a question I miglit ask
myself without getting an answer to
satisfy-you, my friend, at any
rate. "

Mr. Kedgery smiied drily. "Stili
hugging your idea of raising every-
body 's screw because the business
happens to be payinig good divi-
dends 7 "

"No." llarrington's smile was
quite good-liumoured. "I've dropped
that. Our shareliolders would kick,
naturally enough. But if it 's not in-
terfering too much, I 'd suggest that
you raise your stout clerk 's screw
by say twenty pounds. "

"Wliy on earth?" Mr. Kedgery
stared across bis desk. H1e did not
forget that Harrington, though years
bis junior, was a far richer mnan than
himself. "There Îs absolutely no
reason why Maxwell 's salary should
be raised a penny," lie continued.
"I could get plenty of others--"

"Can't you do something without
a reason for once in your life, Ked-
gery T" Some passion had corne into
Harrington 's voice. "Did you see
the man 's face-an honest face, if
ever there was one-when he was
beggîng you to advance a miserable
couple of sovereigus? Did you see
it? It was sweating with shamne at
liaving to ask, with anxiety lest you
should refuse. You did not dishe-
lieve his explanation. flinese1-
fancy illness on two pounds a week,
in a house, too, where the mnan and
wife have to keep up a certain ah-
surd show of respectability that the
artisan on nearly as good a wage
escapes!1 Christmas 1 - imagine
Christmas on two pounds a week
with half-a-dozen expectant littie
beggars to make happy! Think of
the pînching until those two sover-
eigns are repaid and the weekly ini-
corne is back to normal."

"My dear fellow, I've no doubt
there are thousands of emilar
cases-"

"The probability of many doesqn't
alter the iniserable fact of the exist-
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ee of one. Can't you imagine th(
interior of your clerk 's home thjiý
Christmas Ee'

"I tliouIghjt wve sliouIld cornie tc
tt''said Mr. Kcýdge,. , "\Vo.ul

you ave g1ft 111) il thiis SenIiitinit,
1lirr1,lnul, if' thý daite had beeni tht
-sa.. tle 2-1t11 of, 111y v?

"Prohablyý1 nt Btthjat ;s no
reaon hy ouslhould av edlei-

ing fei (elo the 24h f eern
ber. I1aisd thje mail'.s waeand let
iii knowm of, it to-ilîght. inur

youl won 't regret it.'' 1larrxligto
rof sE, aiid pi-kuod iUp bis liat. "Youll
do it?"'

"Certi fot," the other repliced
qietly. Th'len as if the, matter wvere

dnelie said- ".Are youi goin)g by
the 1ortiry wolave asked(
youi to wait for the late, train, but 1
eani't offer you any festivities."

"Aren't you dining anywliere to-
night 1

"I1 neyer dine anywliere. At seven
I have niy steak and potatoes as
usual, after which my books await
me." Mr. Kedgery was iuelined to,
be eocky about his simple life.

They parted at the office door, and
Ilarrington made his way to the
Station Hotel. The first thing he
did on his arrivai tltere was to con-
suit the local post-oiflice directory
under the letter M. llaving entered
a jotting in lis note-book, hie retîred
to the smoke-room, and ait the writ-
mng-table proceeded to make, not
without thouglit and frequent hesi-
tation, a longiih Eist of extremely
iniseellaneous articles having no
connection witli the factories of
flarringto14n, Kedgery and Company,
Limited. The four-thirty express
train started without hlm. So far
as he knew, there was no one in
London waiting for hîm that nîglit,
but lie preferred te bie alloue on
Christmas Eve. The girl lie was to
have married had died on Christmas
Eve nearly twenty years ago. Peo-
pie envied Harrington lis suceess
and wealth, but until lateiy he liad
seemed a liard and disappointed
man. At forty-:five lie was stili sad

andi loncly, buit lie liad foundm a way
towardls isnIllte l'iltr so

As a mile, the stout elerk kn)o,ûlý,
1011d0Y oi theý dloor of his liollie, sui-i

moniig is blovd nob to) bldi hlmi

licd li ltc-koy n it \vas tIc
Ulosing odflic oo froîni tIc( iniside(
that waue is faîilY o)f his re-
tumn. The edest aglitvr, a wvoiiani
of tenl, r(ceîVed( ridit ins-truc(tionis
front lir moiither, whio then ieft the
kýitelienl alone, to tliv uhagrini of thec
little oies. " Yoti'll seg, daddy in a
miinulte,'' tle cds agie s

snred tliem. 'Ift's bcuel'
Cliristiînas Eve that Il, caihome
earlY anld didn't kok"she added
nIl-ysteriouisly, gatlierinig tIentl about
lier liîke, soý manychkn.

" Is teegoinig to bie a surprise?"
asked tIe eldest boy'.

"Very likeiY,"p aIe ansiwered
bravely, dandlin11g tIhye ng but
one on lier knie. Fortunaâtely the
youngest wvas asleep.

Mrs. Mýaxwell joined lier man lu
the chiJIiy paýrlouir, lier eYes on lis
face as lie tumned up the p)eep of gas.

"Weil, Milly, tliey let mne have
it," lie said, faeing lier witli a eiei1.

Slie smiled back to Iim witlout;
saying anything.

TIen, liaving doue their bcst to
deceive ecdl other, tliey Iooked
down gravely.

Maxwell brouglit out bis purse
and emptied, it on the table. Four
sovereigns and a half-sovereign. The
latter was the firms' annual gift.
Maxwell fingered it and lauglied.

"I didn't ask for the advance
until I had that and mY screw in
My poeket, lie remarked, witli an
unbecominge air of ' eutfences. "Not
that I think, lie would hiave stoppcd
it," lie added apologeticaly. H1e
picked up tlie coine and placed them
in lier rougli palm.

"I1 suppose it's aIl needed,
:MilY 1"

She nodded, hesitated, and looked
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up. She had no beauty left save in
lier eyes.

"I 'm afraid it is, Tomn," she said
gently. "Was-was lie nasty about

"Oh, no--notliing to speak of. I
always say that Kedgery 's bark is
worse than lis bite. Anyway, we 've
got wliat we needed, haven't we t It
will carry us tlirougli-eh? And
that is something to be tliankful for
-only I wisli to goodness you could
spend the lialf-sov. on yourself.
Couldn't you nowV'

"I don't require anything, Tom."
She blinked at the gold in lier hand.
"IIow mucli did you think of spend-
ing on the children this year?"

"A thousand pounds or so."1 He
went over to the fireless heartli.
"Could we manage five bob t"

There was a shiort silence.
"Do you think it would be wise

to spend so mudli, dean"' alie asked.
HIe gave a groan and returned to

lier side. Laying his land on lier
mhoulder, lie said unsteadily: "My
girl, I soinetimes wonder if you
aren 't sick of being wise and
patient."1

" Nonsense! " She spoke quickly,
but not impatiently. "Corne along
and sec the chîldren, while I get tes,
ready. We '11 talk about their pres-
ents afterwards, Go, Tom, and l'Il
Put out the gas."l

For a brief spaee alter lie had
gone slie lingered in the darness.

... Then, telling herseif that
alie was the luckiest woman in
town, she followed him briskly to
the kitelien.

It was after seven o 'cock, and
three chidren remained to be
bedded, ere Maxwell got another
word with his wif e in theparlour.

"We must get the littie things
something, Milly," lie was saying;
"tliey expect it. Tliey were ail ask-
ing me wliat thc surprise was going
to bel?"

"I know-I know. But we've got
to be careful Tom. . . .I wish
you would get yourself something to

smoke. It's so, long sine-">
"I 've lost taste for it-solemu

fact!1 . . . Besides, we '11 get out
of thie mess in tiue. If it ladn't
been for the doctor and thie plysica
and other extras-" Maxwell
was looking tlirougl the blind.
"Hullo!" lie exclaimed; "here 's a
cab stopping at our door. Jarvie lost
his way, I suppose. l'Il see wlat lie
wants."'

On opening the door Maxwell
found himself confronting a tal
commissionaîre, bearing a turkey in
one liand and a large parcel in the
other.

"Mr. Maxwellt" said tlie com-
missionaire.

"'Ol-yes."
"Some other parcels in tlie cab

for you."'
"For me t Impossible I Must be

some mistake. My name's Maxwell,
but-but I 'm afraid not tlie Max-
well you want."

"196 Rudd Street-Thiomas Max-
well, Esquire," the commissionaire
read £rom a label on the turkey.

" Good lord!1" gasped thie clerk,
and, turning, shouted, "Milly, come
quickly! Amn I Thomas Maxwell,
Esquire, 196 Rudd Street?" lie
asked feebly when she appeared.

"If youl'1 take these, yl'Il fetdli
along thue other things," said tlie
commissioflaire, grinning genîaily.,

As in a dream Maxwell took the
turkey, lis wife the parcel. Tliey
carried tliem into the parlour, laid
tliem on the table, and stood starîmg
blankly at eacli other.

Following a disereet congli the
cominissionaire entered, lis arma
full of parcels of varied size and
shape.

"If you '11 take these some 'with
cane,' sir-" Maxw'ell and bis
wife relieved him in silence. "Tha-nk
you, ma'am. There's more to corne."l
11e hurried ont.

"More!" whispered Maxwell, and
sank on the sofa.

"Just a few left, sir," remarked
the commissionaire on bis next arri-
vai. But Milly lad to do the re-
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Ceiving. Tom was quite liclpless.
The "£ew" turned out to be a lot,

and hanving got rid of tliem the conîi-
inissionaire handcd Maxwell an eni-
velope wîthout superseription, say--
ing,,, as if* the words lîad been coini-
ilitted to memnory: "A well-wisher
viay' possibly cati upon you in the
couirse of the evening." Thereupon
lie suluted and took his departure,
igiiorinig a rush of questions.

Maxwell, sniggcring foolishly,
opndthe envelope, and unfolded

a couple of five-pound notes.
"Milly l This is-" ' ls voice

brokýe.
Ris wvife flew to him with out-

stretelied arms.
And just then a sound from the

doorway arrested them both, and
saved the situation from-as Max-
well afterwardis expressed it--con-
tiiderable dampness.

In the doorway were huddled five
littie ones, wide-eyed, open-
niouthed.

" Is it the surprise?" askýed the
Oldest boy.

"Is it the surprise?" the others
eclioed.

Maxwell jumped up witli a sbout,
kissed his wife, and began to caper
ab)out like a madman.

"It is, my children!" lie cried;
"it is the surprise of ail surprises
s ince the world began!1 Whio 's for
a dnewith daddy?"

"Mle!" said evcry little one. But
thiey crowded round the table, where
thieir mother was endeavouring to
sort ont the parcels and trying not
to suiff. The eldest daughtcr had
already flown for garments for the
two mites in niglit attire.

Pleasant pandemonium was let
loose as the parcels were opened.
Orunts of Satisfaction from Max-
well, gasps of amazement and joy
from his wife, slirieks and squeaks
,of deliglit from the cliildren.

Behold 1-
A turkey, with sansages! A ham!

A tongue in glass! A linge cake of
sublime ricliness! Another almost
as big, of sixupler composition but

gorgeouisly mouffted Îin sugarl Fruits
-fresli, dried, suigired fruýtits-
pund)s dand pound(s of' 'cml! ('1r,1ous
an]d daLîiuty' fltie jars, alnd Iovely%
boxes that seemi c-rylig to be oee

Aîi wht s this? A b)ox of ci'gatrsi
(Maxw cli înls thcmj arid dleolares
thy iake his eyeus wae) Cigar-

et es ;1lso ! A d1oZen1 of claret! An)d
this-thllis long,, thini pacageWat
eau it be,? ilusli !-.ii iubilrella-
for a lady-,a ladiy iniPdee! Was
üver sudvi a beautifu umt>r11111ella! (To
th1ink] tlit its fir-st dIrop of wvater
shliuld oouici froin a wvoinan's v e!)
And( njow fo)r Ii 5 eniorînious pack11-
age! 'Sîipi gocs the, srinig! RZip

goe(s the paper! "011! iy chieka-
biddies!"' cries Mawl,"tsa
blessed ircl! Books and( toys,
ai)d toy* s man bookýs; miore b ooks,
more toys, miore books! "Stop,
Stop!" exlisMrs. Maý1xwvell, get-
tilig h er wNitS; 4"wait tili wev -sec
whîcih Îs for wlio." "It's a whiole
toy-slop," says lier huisband; "I
never-"

The tinkie of a bell came through
the merry din.

inI.
Mr-. Kedlger 's, face liardenedl as

be gripped tlic beil-lianie a seonrd
tîme. He Laid corne to 1916 Rui(d
Street, wondering whevther lis clerk
lad met witî an aceinent or eomn-
nîitted suicide, and his cars liad at
first been grected by soundaI of fes-
tivity. No-w, liowever, the house
was sulent enough-l. Ile -,as about to
pull the bell agýaini, wli lie fancied
lic heard, lowered voices talking
rapidly wýitliin. Wliat was the
meaning of tlie sumnonis iliat liad
reaeled himi whilst lie was en1-joy'ing
bis steak and potatoes? 11e wvaS
calling limiself a fool for having
obeyed the summons so promptly,
and was xnaking up lis mînd to give
lis cierk, sliould the latter appear xxi
the fiesli, a month's notice-when
the door was opened.

"Mr. Kedigery! Yoti sî,?" Max-
well 's wits ail but deserted hixu.

"I have called," began Mr. Ked-
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gery, and lialted as lia4 elerk burst
inito low lauighter almnost like sob-
bing.

-Ah, it waaft youi, sir, it was yen!l
Conte i Milly, Millyl Corne ti-
stanitly ! fler e iMNIr. Ked(gry--ouir
well-iilier! "

And Mr. Kedgery, lia rigffit biaud
irrpriaoued 1)etweenvv 1 two warmn
hianda,' founld himel1 dlraggedl inito
a narruw pasgthere to lave his
left hiand tak en sblyI by a WOmnat.

wodid inothinlg buit louký at, hinm as
nuW0110a had veýr looked before.
-Corie away inito the parlouir, air.

This wýay, if your les, ir," stamn-
mnered Mýaxwell.ý "Exus r con-
fuision, but wve are just ail overvomie

-aboluel vrone sir--by your
great gencitroiity. Sue1 kindriess,
sudh wondeýrful ge-nerosty-aih, air!
I cotildn't haedemdof this!"'
And the atout vlerk, a big tear on
either elevek, wrung lia emnployer's
hand.

A dazed ini, NMr. Ked(gery stood
in the parlour while five pýairs4 of
youzig vyvs regarded him iouly
if tit Sua4picioisl.

Ch*ýild(reni," aaid Maxwell, and
blw is nlose, "sy'tanilk yuu, Gud

bless youi' to the( kindgetma.
Fou;r analvoivea eeae the

wordq gýraviy and vorreetlyv. Tlhie
fifthi did Ifs littie, beat "Sank yo11,

Do "it pi ped chee-rfully.
And for the first bine in has life

the atout clerk aaw% and heard his
emrployer laugli.

vW ' oir be seated, -,Ir?" in-
terposed Mýirs. Maxwell, who was
greatly confused and aise 8ecretly
distressed that shte should be caigîit
ini her wokadyattire. ler Sunt-
(lay* dress was quite decent, aIe re-
fleeted, thongli it was five year4 o1d.
"You'll] forgive, the want of a fire,
sir," she went on, "buit we lest our
heada; wlien the things arrived. And
no wonder. Oh, 'Mr. Kedgery, we'd
thank yoir if we couid-wouldu't
we, Tomi?"

"God kneiws," qaid Tom softly.
Then h. woke uip. "MiUly, Mr. Ked-
gery must taste our wine-his

winle. Who lias aL better rigit t"
Mrs. Maxwell flew from the room.

The ehidreil retuirned to examÎning
the toys.

LI-ook here, Mýaxwe!ll," said Mr.
Kedigery, with the air of a man pull-
ing himiself tugether, "y-ou're evi-
dently labouriiig under a dleluisionj."

1)Delusion, sir?'"
"Preisly.What on eartli made

youl thilnk I hiad sent voirnyhngI
~'hbut voir did, air."'

"I dd'!
Thre lerk fairly staggered against

the table. 4 'Then who? We
liaven't a ricli friendi( in the world.

L doni't unrderstand...
But youi sent a mnessage that youi
would cal."

"I sent no miessage.",
Maxwell seemned to have nothing

more to say. Ile looked erinplod
and disappolited.

Mr. KedgerY eleared his throat.
"I1 sa, Maxwell, yoiu had better go
and explain to youir wife before aIe(
returus. It will mnake things ls
awkward for lier, also for mne. Y()n
eau adId tliat my. reason for ealling",
--hoe coughd-"wa m v to mca..

lion that yuur saliary has beeni raised
twety-ivepounids as f rontegn

ning of Oterlas4t, 80 that you
have somne arrears to get. ..
Be quiiet, hnan' Tfoid your tongue,
and go and explain to y our wifeý."

L'eft to hislMr. Kedgery
Iooked fuirtiv-ely at the chludren, l.--
thumnb and forefinger lu his waist-
coait pocket. The eilidren were un-
doubiltedIly cleaner than lie lad ex-.
peeted tlema to be. Hie wondered
they did not feel the eoldness of the
roomn. Wliat a devil of a time Max-
well and haq wife must have, to be
sure! Ile hadu 't quite understood
thingas before.

"Chudren" le whispered sud-
den. "(Corne here!"

After somre hesitation they came
aind, taking hands, atood before him.

"But-er-I want you to hold out
youir handas-to get something, you
know. '

They held out their hands; rather
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grubby some of them, to be sure.
"Don 't lose it," said Mr. Ked-

gery, putting a sovereigu înto eacli.
To thle *youngest lie said, witli a

rather grimi sinile: "And now wio,
do you thiuik I amn?"

-"A, man, '" was the somewhat dis-
appointing reply.

Said the sýeeond lest boy: "I
knew!l You re Mr. Surprise!"

-l believe you've bit it," mut-
tered( Mr. Kedgery. "im certainly
a suirprise to mnyseif."

The parents reappeared. Mrs.
Maxell'seyes were red-perhaps

with looing for a Ion g-negleeted
corkserew. She set a tray on a
vacant corner of the table,
gave Mr. Kedgery a look, the mein-
or *y of whieh ruiglit comfort a man
ini Ilades, and devoted herseif to per-
suadfing the children to choose one
toy eaeli and retire. The eldest
dalihter had already collected the
severeigns for safety, and taken
thein to a drawer ini the kitchen.

Maxwell opened a bottie like a
inantr unused to the job, and poured
wine inito three tumblers. le band-
ed onep to the visitor.

"Milly, you've got to, take this
littie drop," hie said, handing lier
another.

Ile drew himseîf up. "Sir," lie
began. But the toast lie wanted te
give would not go into words. So
in a husýky voice lie said. "God
bless yon, sir; (Ted bless every-
body," and took a gulp and turned
away.

Mr, Kedgery's reply, liowever, was
not an'y more brilliant. That gentle-
mani was feeling extremely awk-
ward, besides being haîf frozen, and
as sooxi as possible lie took his de-
parture.

llailing a cab, lie was driven to,
the station. 11, tic cab) he re-read a
crumiipled telegramn.

" Youi are earnestly requested to
cal at P)6 llddStreeý(t."

"That wýas a prtylie 1 told,"e
lie saidI te o nefvosy

Ile reach lfite station less thant a
minuite Ieor lte bonldoi t raizi

fornil, hle at last disovred larrinilg-
to n. Ierrlg (ldovvr the winl-
dom, andi leatied onlt sIlliling.

Mr. Kedigery IlouirishedIthe tele-
grain in hlis face."Cfomlyu
sir!" '

t'Ahi! Yoil'%ve been liee
laughed( llarrington.

"Look hiere,"1 said Mr. Kedgery,
"I don "'t knlow whbat the gaine coet

Yon1. bu"t IC s going1ý te cost the firi
twenty-hve peuds a year.",

iclloera 'y! Ghristinas Eve-.ehi"yl
Mr. Kedgzer ,% dlIiuckled drily. "No,xny frîend(. Ile gets his ris'e frein

first Week in, October lasiti Vxi fot
sentimoenlta1.",

"Siethiig, offly more He.")
The train bgnte mlove.
"It is'tf tlielaie tig"roared

Mr. Kegr. "nilôok here,
Harrngto I ad to lie about the

dashedl 1hng I eou(l't explain
about yvour wlre- 1 ladl te pretend 1had ealleýd on zny own aieolrt.", lHewas trotting- lM9 the platform
now. "Andl doni't you see wlatlie is go.ing to cost mIe?", le parited.
"The beggar will thinkç I 'm-j 'n a
silly, generous "-'

"I sec! Onlyý thing yenl can donow is to live 11p te yeur lie!1" HTar-
rington waved bis hiand as the other
&ropped bellind. "Merry Christmas,
old mail!"

I3efore lie kçnew what lie was
doing Mr. Kedgery had sliouted:
'The saine te youl"

y
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W ITII the. hurnan weakness thatinduces wandcrcra to tiie cat-
ing-places or tii. drinkinig-placoe, 1
be-gan to conisider what 1 mighit
order and where. To you, 1
fear, that cireumastance, fis every
semnblance of simiplicity. Even to me,
it. would b. regarded as a trivial mo-
muent had it niot mnade possible Uic
mui*tet cnivenitig incident of my Edin-
burgh experieuce.

1 hiad dined well somewhere near
the. Border, and now te thus great
centre of Seottish culture I came, af-
ter nightfall, enthraied, yct looking
for a modest supper. 1 stood at Uic
corner of l'rinces street and the thor-
ouglifare that icads over North bridge
and across Iligli street-the (heneral
l'est-Office aud Waverley station in
front of mie; Uic Register Ilouse b.-
hind; Caiton 11111 and its castýellated
crown rising up on the Ieft; the. street
at the base curving back into unsilur-
ing retreats; the. Scott monument en-
hancing the. middle foreground on the
right; and, back o! that again, the
blaek turrets of the. Castie formiug
an imnposing outliue againat the moon-
ensilvered eloud-bank beyond. Sup-
per, sonehow, had found place lu the
thoughts, of one who was thus con-
fronted( for the first turne wli thia
world-renowDed spectacle. That la
Uic unseenily part. Aud yet, wiio of
us9, eIven in ecatatic perioda, ia not
driven by saine one of tic humanities
-tie chuld te, its toYs, the malden te
lier dreams, the old mn te i couch,
the. womau te lier sweets, the. amoker
te tiie lounge,' the. roué Wo has hans,
the. inebriate to Uic dram-shop, the.

gluttonl to the trougli? And so on
this occasion 1 was bemng driven, and
for thie present at leaist I amn dis-
tinictively classified.

1 was consideriug what I should
order and where. Custoui almnost die-
tates the combination of aie and beef
in England, wiuc and chicken iu
France, beer and sausage in Germnany,
rye and potatoes in Ireland. So I be-
gan to cast about for the stranger 's
privilege iu Scotland. Scotch whisky
and haggis came readily to my mind,
but whether 1 decided on eitiier, or
both, I shall iave the choice to tiie
individutil conscience.

Soon l was muviug, perhaps by li-
pulse, along Princes street, and there
1 was accosted by a ragged youth who
had matches to seil. llad 1 any use
for matches? Who hasn't?

"I 'ni sae hungry 1" lie uioaned.
But I couldn't b. bothered by un-

buttolng my coat and going dcrwu iu-
te my pockets. It couldn't b. expeet-
ed of me. Anyway, there was no end
te that kind of appeal.

"Frm sac hungry!"
I gave hlm a curt refusai and

quickened my pace. Then 1 feclt a
scruple of conscience; 1 might have
given him a three-pcnny bit and been
doue with it. Stili, there la always
the . chance of not fiuding the bit, and
a man 's pride (humnity if you pre..
fer it), drives hlm to the leugth of
the. sixpence or tic shilling. Never-
theless, by saine device or other a
brilliant idea got into my lethargie
brain, and 1 began to enlarge it te
the. citent of thinkiug that it would
b. a novél tblug for me te f orgo my
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own sluppt-r and give Wo the lad the(
amlounlt that it iglit cost, juast as if
te idea hald ney-er. be(fore ben conl-

cvelet atonet puit ilito practýticet.
Thalt iS anol(therl Of the0 humanlilities1.

WVe thlin)k tbins u, r-ece.ivu genierouls
imlll)l(Ss, errm evuin ex travagn'lit
adi', aid ilI beutse wv air- pamperlin(Ilg
the imisorable littie idea thlat we ourt-
st-ives arev tRie oi-iginaitors of particuilar
idelis.

Buit 1 waistn 't go)ling to turn irotind
Ulnd go baek aiid humiiiliate miyself by
uainiig Wo the boy, with myi coait tlyingl.
openi illd ily Ilaws ini mly pce
- lleru mly lad. I ain a phlatropr>ist;

tiikel thlis twvo.shlIllng piece anid ge't al
good suipper for, yourisel f, "(O(h! 1 hiad
rio initenitionr of înc.luingrý, the ulsual
tip) in il y% alius, for- I kne tat lie

9o0dg to an;11g1ac hretp
are riot kiiown).

BtIwapsli't gngto performi thiat
hulatngkliind of generiosityV at ail.

Whait 1 liad Min mmid Wý do wa,;s to go(
back agive thet N1uth aL anceV to
aCCuet melt a secnd t ilie. Wouild he do
it? 1 was actullyfain that pf-r-
haps 1w, too, had soi pr-ide anid thiat
lie woldi flot mut e half-way. I
didnl 't wishi lly idea Wo fait or fruition,
Nu 1 gave good oppor-tuniity. I ale
81luwly. 1 t ri to afetthat dev'il-meo-
cýare ern of the orne to whomi a
nickel oni a holidayv mieanrs nutinig.

I paNssefd hIm.ll Ile was hulddled
wvithiin al cornier shiadow. 11e was flot
atonle, for, I saw nie.stlingç, close up1
aginart hlm11 another. lad, al youinger-
thati he, onie of perhaps silx or, seven
year-s, anid toge(theri thiey seemed,( as if
bemningi'- tielir ill-luekl. 1 had no0
intenrtioni of g-o1ing iip and p)roffering
xny ali. lie would have to come.
Buit by thiis timew 1 was past, and lie
had not coule. So I stopped in front
of a shop winidow, juatf to give hlm a
chance, and appear-ed Wo be inucl in-
terested in te dispIay of hair-pins
and laces.

Did he corne Il Ne, he did not comne.
That was the galling part of it. Hie
had stepped out from the corner. and
accosted, without suecess, one or two

pasursby;and then lie cauglit sigit
of me1 looýkinig into the window. 1
outld sec himi without turning My

hcadi(. Ilge came hurriedly towards
iie, buit, n urecmbe ring that 1 had curt-
ly reufutsed beoele turned away, and
the expres(,sioni of biis countenance was
uine of' eýxquisite satdness. So it was
for iit, after ail, tu encourage bis ad-
vance(. 1 turnied my had slîghtly, and
wvith the iima.zing intuition of thie
street. uirchin, lic diîned my purpose
anid tuiirned igin towards me. M
litarit tliumrped, pereeptibly, and my
finiger-s wereu fumbling thie silver
coinls ini nuy pocket. Hec thrust out
is baudi w ith the matches, but bcefo re

lie, b.ad timei Wo spcak, I carclessly
tossed a hafconat bis feet anid
feiît a rerali of digity in the mecre
siglit, of hlmii gettinig down upon bis
hian)d and knees to pick it out from a
cr1a(c in the pavement. As he rose
anid hiurricd away, no word escaped
hlmii, and 1 feit that for once in bis
lire lie had realiscd with a look thie
ýoltuppement of cloquence.

1 bad i1 thouglit thait lie would go back
anir d retj on b is young companion in the
corneri, buit niow I secmed to sec hlm,
witbj thie greed that belittles humain-
ityv, huirrying away as if lie feared the
othier wvould Learn of bis good fortune.
As 1 walkýed slowly after bim, 1 heard
a singularly low yet penctrating
wliustle, and a moment later the
youngcer urchin from the corner scur-
ricd past. I was too far behind Wo
hear anyýthingp that was said as the
onei overtook thie other, but I saw thie
arm of the larger almost envclop thie
smailer 's puny form, and then the
two, haif running, haif dancing, bas-
tened away into the gathering gloom.

j followed quiekly. The pair turn-
cd Wo the riglit, went over the bridge,
up thie incline, and down along Higli
street. where for the moment I Iost
siglit 'of them in that kaleidoseopie
movement of submcrged humanity.
The seene intercsted me, so I moved
along, and prcscntly caugbt a last
glimpsc of the two medinins of my
big idea turning, stili witli thie arm
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of one enfolding the other, into, what
looked like a hole in the wall; and
as I hurried to the spot and stood
t here, at the ent-rance, I received my
first impression of one of the rat-
holes of Edinburgh.

The entrance was a littie higlier
and not mueli wider than an ordin-
ary doorway, but its depths were ex-
tensive and mysterious and cavern-
ous. The time was not late, so I
ventured a closer acquaintance, and
had it not been for the sea of child-

123

ren that eanne ait me like a swarm
of bees I might have mader 't least
a fair survey of the coastie. The
surging nmass shoute1 almost as one
mouth, "l>oor oot! Poor oot!1
which was intended as a mild intima-
tion for me to pour out of my ahun-
danee upon their unoffending heads.
I had started as one who acts the
philainthropist in a humble way, and
thus far I had had some of the joys
and exaltations of giving, without
having given much. Here, however,
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was rare upp 1 eunity,1andfyet I tid

ils a vu(nEer?1 -11 c ptilion l thIe r-e-
vita 1 (kt liwal histry.Tht diffiulilt N

fr10ori n ' v st andpoinit wais thlut Il ti-
vd withI a br'dlowliinI awevti, and

ailto1t1r and ail withl thei sameli
1 lngo. .paIst as lif theoy had memilor-ised

a lI Ehate E ri - m lgnYu1Il 1ý'I bok
A11l th i m-Igt hla ve heq len cx 1eeted 1, 

beeau 1SE'1 Ii gli stree( t is stlccped Ill his-
tor, al] th~ u1hildrenýl ar-ftcpe Ii
ilii streoet -in i ts wynd) 1S anid i ts
cl1 Iose alid its v ou rts, erIaictervi ist ios
thIailt haive maide it differenit f romi ail
other trogaesand thait niow
mnakei texh~iI the appel lat ioni,

' 'Tl'le Rilt-holes of Edlinbutrgh," Bie-
cauise they ar-e littie more than holes.
iii the' wall in comparWsn with the
malgniifient paraliel promenade of
Princves street, sE-arq-ely more than a
stone 's-4hrow awayv.

"Poor oo)t! Poor- oot!",
The youngy liPtoriansi, t hus inrite r-

rupted 'theýirtreclial lit order thalt the
oneprpe of their cnthusiasmn ight

bie kept wclil h)efor-e rie. But 1 hail rio
tuma;il coins, and 1 eonsoled myseif
with the thouight that, ýwere 1 to give
a shilling, thle onie to first grasp it
would boit down street and evade the

other-s, an linstanec ofl honour among
b)Egg,1ars siuih alS L liaditnte iu a
SiMall villageo on thek roaid t1Waeroo

But thIll ure was irasn,80
.1 enitered al shlop and vlhanged sonie
silver. lor hî-euis Theni, goinig
again ilito tlie stet I haved a dozen
(il mor'e Of thieni into the air, end with
thev ser-anible tiiat ensued upon their

decxtI aae to cscape.
Now 1 was froce to look about. Wo-

mnr withi shawis over their heads and
Juig as i their hands passed to and.

fr-omi the tap-rooms, and in the mid-
dlie of tho street, and indeed every-
whiere, were groupa of men whose stat-

tire alnd appearanee gave themi ne title
o f Scotelimen. I thought that some-
tinig important had happened and

thait they were diseussing it. I had
jua 1 t hleard about Jenny 0 eddes having

thrown ber stool at Dean Hannay as
he began to re(ad in St. Giles' Cathe-
dral the service of the Church of Eng-
land. Aithouigl it was news to me,
the incident occurred away hack in
1627, and wa.s the first stroke in the
great struggle for freedomn of con-
science. But the groups, unlike me,
liadn 't this event in mind at al], and
then it occurred to me that perliaps
they were criticising Robert Louis
Stevenson 's admiration for lligh
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street and the environment. I soon
learlled that they were permitting
Robert Louis to rest peacefully in his
grave, but 1 had yet to know that
they weren't even discussing the in-
delicaey of Smollett, whose novel-
writing had been donc in a house ap-
proached through one of the holes in
the wall. I didn-t even know that
they weren 't at fever heat over the
faet that crirninals' cars had been cut
off and nailed to the gallows hard by
the old market cross. They used to

do that away baek in 1600; Pt least,
they nailed something to the gallowq,
but whet ber it was the cars or what re-
mained I couldn't discover.

These things were ail new to me,
and when 1 asked an amenable lookc-
ing civilian ivho was standing stIiglit-
]y apart from Sne of the grouips-
when 1 a8ked himii, as courteousi *v as
.1 thouglit wvas eesay whether it
was truc that old John Knox iised to
preacli three limes on week-days and
only twice on Sundays, hi, t(ok mie
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asidle, saying that hoe had hiad niqthînpr
to vat, sinice morninig. Then he took,
me nri.

''ithelroups ti te streeut lad got on
tri*y ner1Ves. 'l'ley stood hiere and
therv il thet way. dmvwn the miile that

lasf rqqm thle Castle to llolyrood
Palaoe, But while they ' were on my
r(nrvs, thev \%rctr ho used to
frequenit theuse hiauntis wecii Mny

Sott tnigo t1ic Heart; of Mid-
lotianii, a spu4t ti thîs street that is
DNw miarkcd byv thie formn of a heart
outliied %%,thl 'granite inlaid in the
pavemient. Býut surely the groups
wçrn t dis(eussingý that. Every few
steps I took 1 passed a rat-hole, and
heard tunes lilted here and the pipes
skirled there and a fiddle stroked a
littie farther on. Into and out from
these doses and wynds bedraggled
looking folk went singly and in pairs.

Sometimes they fitted in like a sha-
doand 1 followed them with my
eye, V sec their unattractive forma

mieit into the mniats and glooms of
thosýe miysttioiius recesses. Who would
not lament the degradation into whieh
these places had fallen? Here at one
time, whcn Bdinburgh was a walled
eity, embraeing littie more than iligli
street (from the Castie to Holyrood),
the great of the city abode, and some
of the buildings stili show reniains of
costly and elaborate finish and decora-
tion.

The groups in thc street were stifl
at it, while 1 wcnt along making
mental notes of thc names above the
entranees to the closes: Campbell 's
close, Ramsay 's close, Panmurc 's close,
Forsyth's close, Dnnbar's close, Rae's
close, Gibb's close, Covenant close, and
Geddes 's cntry. 1 feared that I might
discover MacTavish's outlet, but
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the Macs were flot conspicuous, and
then 1 remembered that the Highlands
were sti some distance beyond. Sa-
loons were at hand on ail bands, and
there appeared to be sociability ia the
meeting of bleary-eyed men and wo-
mn for good measure together in the
public bar, From these places siat-
tera forais would issue, and I saw un-
kempt, haggard and besotted mien and
woxaen sitting in undignified abandon
uîîder the very eaves of the building
where John Knox used to, thunder
forth the foundations of the Scottish
faith. And they ail seeîaed to, corne
from and go to, the rat-holes, the close,
thie wynds, from the gloomy places.
W'hat would Smollett thiuk if he eould

îe t now?1 What would Scott
tilink? And Allaci Ramsay the poet?
And even Robert Louis StevensonI
And, if modesty would permit it,
what did 1 think? 1 thouglit that I
should like to, know what important
topic had eauscd so many groups to
conie out from the holes in the walls
inito the street. WhenlIasked ayoung
chap who had the stamp of honesty
uipon lis face to please tell me whe-
thier there had been a lire, a scandaI,
or an election, lie ran lis fingers
througli lis hair, strcick an attitude
which served his purpose perhaps as
well as if he had struek me, and then
proceeded to, deliver the first of a ser-
ies of lectures on the newest form of
soeialism. Soon we had a group of
our own, but I moved on, wishing to
lie alone witb my thoughts about the
trouble King David 1. must have had
founding the Abbey of Holyrood at
the foot of the hill. You see, these
matters of niere history were in my
mind, and I naturally took some pride
in my knowledge. And after I had
been alone long enougli with thoughts
of David, I ventured an observation
in the presence of a citizen who net-

ed with the iidelpendun(ice of one who
lias just paid his taxes.

"Thesw grusIli the ýstreet," I sid,
with asuilte inisinulationi of inqirly lit
thc tono, -seerni Io have someo initerst-
îng, appareniit .y soine important, topic
of discussion.",

le looke'd nt mei, alniostinpya
Inow see it, and thent moved (01i0t1Y

away. But 1 feit that lie hand iSuwl
derstood me, so 1 followed huxni a fow
paees.

"These groups," I said, 4 4par-don
me, sei t'O Wi nrse in soile mill-
ject. Is there, lias tee'

"Odli, no," he ine pufil of
what must have been disdaini,' te'r
jiat haein' a bit crack afor-e turin'i

That reminded me thiat I miigît dc>ý
very well with a qnackI inmyseit, as il,
was late. So 1 invited myi inifor-mant
to join me, feeýling thait a dr1-:m Or- two
of something mlighit lnt Lgo alilss in] a
strange land. WVe wentf ini. aaid o
becan>e engaged in ani anjimated dis-
cussion of the ethics of philaarilophy.
Fromi him 1 reeeived sniie good ideasl,
particularly when, jîîst asZ wel Were
saying goodà-bye, lie asked whether 1
eould not let hlm have a c-ouple of
"bob'' until Sat urda Niigîit.

The groups in the street hamid isp-
peared. Mîîny of the liglits hqad beeni
put out, and thc shop windows looked
dark. i passed on alone, for my in-
formant had disappeared into one of
the holes. and just as I was about to
turn aside to hall a eab, I saw some-
thing revolve la front of me on the
sidewalk , thea stand ereet and say:

",Poor oot! "
No heart but of stone could resist an

appeal like that, so 1 tosscd hlm a
sixpenre, and tIen saw him fade into
the enfolding night.

Hie. 'as the youanger of tIe two
whom I lad encountered at the outset.
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13Y GOLDWIN SMITH

M Y4 f tth(er iiiaried,( again. lis
dIawuglite 'r of Sir Nathailiel Duikini-
fle-ld, Baronlet. 8WW ws 1 au xVcel-
lent wolouan, 11auaiged lier hiousehlold

admiraly, ad wa,îs veyood to 11he
pour, whio thironige.d to lier funeoral
wlien shle died. Sue wals a relie of
014. old sye aig 'ol,
, lIoom" ( for- Romle> "snglt
(for- wek)disli of teaI." A bout

18481, 11Y fatheri, liainginependenit
fil e1ns, ga11V e u1p Ilis pr1of ession t, in
wichi hiowever. lie, hadg been very
muceessful, and reiýred tn a vountry
hiouse ait Mortimler, eighit miles
fromn 'l'ilgiTe counitry there,
thiough un renfowîîed, was lovely,
withi a rieli vie1,w of EnjgllIsh land-
scaipe fromi every enec.The
palrish,. whle it wais thioroughly

rural was4ocial, conitalining several
anos.A new curate when asked

by thie Biîshop whether bis cure was
flot very interesting, could reply,
"Very interesting, indeed, my

Lord; 1 have sevn prisliioiiers who
giv e fish and soup."ý Stili, evýen here
thle lot of the labourer mva i ard, anîd
his life of toil was too ipt to end ini
the grimi workliouse wihmarred
thle beautY of the lad'p.There
was deep piathtos ini theo iiwlaneholy
comiplacency with whÎch lie looked
forward to a decent funeral. 1 amn
glad that I stood on the platform
with Joseph Arch, who had a good
work to do and did it honestly, with
sirnplicity, and well; thougli, like,
other agitators, lie may have found
it ditrtfilt to end the campaign when
lis battle had been won.

The neighibourliood was not unhis-
torie. IIar<l hy was Silcliester City
with its massive walls, a monument
of Imperial Rome. Our windows
Iooked on a rising ground with trees
whieh in their disposition stili bore
the trace of a Plantagenet hunting
lodge. Old Upton Manor flouse,
with its hiding places for the hunted
Jesuit or priest recalled the religions
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struggles of the early Tudor times.
The f armters in those days were

conservative. They ploughed wîtli
four horsesý, they voted with the
Squire. They attended the Parish
Churcli, froin neighbourly feeling
fully, as mucli as on religious
grouinds. The labourer went to
chureli rather under pressure, pre-
ferring the littie Methodist Chapel
in a sl.y cýorner of the Parish, the eye-
sore of the Parsoni and the Squire,
theugli lie looked to his Parish
Gliurch for Christening, marriage,
ani burial. A chan ge was fast coin-
ing ever the relation between the
farier ando the labourer. They now
neo lonjger eat at the saine board.
The farinier's wife lias beconie a
lady, with a piano, looking down on
the farinhands. What bas wrought
the chantlge?

Thle l1arson was the social, as well
as the spiritual, guide and the ai-
meoner of theý Parish. Mucli depended
on hiim, especially where the Squire
was not regularly resident. Our
P1arson, Hlarper, afterwards Bisliop
of Christ Chureh, New Zealand,
was excellent. But in some neigli-
bouring Barishes, espeeially where
the living was in the gift of very
close Colleges, and the Jueumbent,
truly so called, was an old Feilow
of the College wio, had spent haîf
his life boozinig in Common Boom
while hie was waiting for prefer-
ment, things were not s0 well. One
of these spiritual Pastors going up
to a College festival and taking his
Churchwarden with hum was by the
Churehwarden put to bed in hie
boots. I fancy that though the.
peasantry could not fail to be grate-
fui for the services of sucli a Parson
as Harper or Fraser, tllere was ai-
ways ini their minds a lurkÎng sus-
picion of the black police.

Squires differed as inucli as Par-
sons. On the average they were flot;
so good; for a mnan must be made of
fine clay if h.e will conscientiously
p.rformi his duty when he is flot
obliged. Borne Squires were agri-
cultural improvers, builders of

model cottages, just to the poor.
Most of theni, in those days, at all
events, wvere resident; globe-trotting
lad nlot corne ini; the passion for hife
iu pleasure-cities wvas net so strong
as it is nlow. Nor lad agr-icuiltuirai
dlepressioni ai loss of rente b)eguni
to drive thec lord of the mantrsioni
froin lis home. Sein. e r ago, re-
'visiting Enlad I wis the gliest of
an ol friendî( in an histeric houise te
whidh it wvas evident lie had diffleultyv
ini clingimg, ]n walkinig wve camie to
a1 point wliere wve looked acrees a
% alley t o thle newv palace or et Joiwisli
financier, and I eould read myý old
friend 'S thouglits in his faee.

Rural society iii England lias been
chaniigingý,, and( so have its outward
features. Soin. years4 ago 1 commis-
sioed an artist -li Enigland te paint
for mie a series of drawings, repre-
sentîng things as they' liad been in our

ighhlllouirhoodi whe Ni s youing.
It was withi ditlilcilty that ani old
hemjestead and thatelhed cottage were
found. Tlie Churcles. ail but one,
had been restored byI Rituialisin,
whvichl, thougli a change baekward,
,.as a change.

Country bouses were beauxtiful;
but mni country seciety thore was no
endliantinient. Youi rofled eiglit or
ten miles te a large dinnier party;
you talked herses and roade, heard
perhaps after dinnier soin. lady play
hier grand piece on tIc piano; and
rolled home again. There were
corunty halls, and, in siminer, areh-
ery meetings. Garden parties were
net yet. For the men tlie coverside
was the Club. Next te the Lord
Lieutenant ini importance was the.
Master of the. Hounds. Our Master
of the Houn d s when 1 was first at
Mortimer, wvas Sir John Coe. He
lived at Bramshill, a palace built
by James I. on the skirt of what
was then a forest country as a unt.
ing box for hie son Prince Henry,
wlese guest Archbi8hop Abbot was
when he aecidentally kilIed the
Keeper. SrJohn was atye>f is
claie. He hunted a 'wide ountry.
In winter his 11f. was spent i the.
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saddle; in umnmer in training
herses. He swore in good old style.
"<Sir John's pretty well in bis
awearing, air,'" ivas his groorn's
answer to my father's inquiry after
hlm health. Ilaving noe wif e or cliild
hoe lived alone in that vast pile. At
lengikth hie becarne paralysed ani
could oniy sit on the terrace to see
the houxids meet. Hlis last solace
was to have thexu eailed over by
the, flntsnian mit bis bedsido. The
end of the fox-hunter 's if e waïg apt
te be dreary. 1 remexuber another
of them, wlio, havine outlived bis
Melton set, living, like Cope, alone
in a great inansion, and, like him,
paralysed, lad no solace but shoGt-
ing rabbits, whichi lie dlid sittîng in
a cart on a miusir-stool, the stool
enabling im to turri bis paralyzed
aide enouli for a sbot. Thc rabbits,
which lie preserved, probably eat
up a quarter of hie rente.

Net far off was tlie country o!
Assheton Smith, paragon and pride
o! ail fox-huintera, who hunted lis
owu hounids when hoe was p ast
seventy, and perforxned marvellous
feats of lora.manship, clearing a
canal by leaping on and off a barge,
ieaping up bill a rail over which.
when lie had carried away tlie top
bar, nobody could follow. Hie
horsea were se thoroughiy trained
to take everything at which he put
thexu that one o! theni, when
the rider was ioolking back a!ter
a lag hound, jumped with hixu
into the middle o! a pond. Assheten
Smith went to hunt with old John
Warde, a relative of xny step-
mother, called the Father of Fox-
liunting. at Squerries, Warde's
place in Kent. Tlere was a frost.
But Warde had the hounde out to
show them to hie guest. Smith de-
sired to see them id a fox. Warde
consented, but said hie must whip
off mit the edge o! the cover. Smith
gave a look which Warde under-
stood and said, "I! that's what you
mean, get upon Bine Ramn"-
'Warde 'e favourite horse. Smith got
upon Bine Ruin, lad a run o!

twenty minutes over a frozen coun-
try, and killed'. Warde deserved
bis sobriquet. Winter after winter
lie left his beautiful znansion to
hunt somne distant county, lodging
where lie coid, and telling lis wife
that any room was large enougli
for a gentleman in wliicb lie could
put on his stockings without open-
ixig the door. H1e wotild take ai
once into his service, witliout in-
quiry into character, any bold rider
or goodl driver, sometimes to the
dismay o! bis wife, a worthy
woman, wlio tried to civilise these
waifs. Looking out of window at
Hlatcliett's, in Piccadilly, lie saw an
urchin drive a four-in-hanid coachi
up to the dloor in good style. H1e
wvent down at once and took the
uirchin into bis service. Tliey were
sitting in thie drawing-room at
Squerries one Sundlay evening
wlieni the uirchin was announced to,
say lis Collect. Mrs. Warde, wlio
was; rather deaf, wenit into the next
room to hear liim. The door be-
tween tlie rooms being left ajar, tliey
licard the uirchîn, instead o! bis Col-
leet, repeat, "Dickory, Dickory,
D)ock," etc., at the end of wliicli lie
was praised for saying lie Collect
so weil and rewarded with a shil-
ling.

Tliere was a feilow-feeling among
fox-liunters, at ieast among thie
veterans. My father found himsel!
on hie travels, in a city where lie
wae not known, short o! cash. H1e
went to a Bank and tendered a
cheque saying that as lie was un-
known to tliem, lie wouid call iii a
day or two for the. moniey. But the
Banker caèlied thie cheque at once,
eaying: "I saw yoa cross thie street;
1 knew froxu ,rour gait that you were
a fox-hunter; you are sure to be
honest." 1 liait myself once to
meet in conference a Tory Peer wlio
evidentiy regarded me, as a Liberal,
with soine suspicion; but it hap-
pening to corne out that I followed
the. hounds hie brow seemed to
clear, and our conference proeeeded
happily. Hie probably thought that
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in any man wlio foilowed the hountis
there mnust be a remnant of good.

There were stiil huuting parsons.
We had one in our Parish, wlio,
bowever, had given up his prof es-
sion andi was said only to put on a
white tie wlien lie was going to
deal for a horse. There was au-
other near us wlio, when sentiment
grew stricter, was calleti to account
by the Bishop. "Mr. Blank, 1 have
not a word to say against your min-.
istrations. But this is a tattling
world and they tel me that you
hunt." "It is indeeti a tattling
world, my Lord. They say your
Lordship goes to the Qucen 's balls."
'<It is true that when 1 amn inviteti
by Hler Majesty I do not think it
proper te decline. But I am neyer
ini the room in which the dancing ia
going on." "That 18 just my case,
miy Lord. I have only one olti mare,
and 1 arn neyer in the fieldi in which
the Lounds are."

James Fraser, afterwards Bishop
of M anchester, was rector of tlie
next parish. Hie was no0 less first-
rate as a Lorseman than lie was
afterwards as Bishop, the firrn seat
and light hanti perhaps stili coming
into play. Kingsley was to be met
in the hunting field. Perliaps thîs
helped him with Sir John Cope,
wlio was patron of the gooti living
of Eversley.

The farmers in those days coulti
afford to share the sport, and, pro-
videti you kept clear of young
wheat anti beans, Lad no objection
to your rîding over their fieltis. This
will hardly continue. Fo-iunting
wiil share the generad ehange. Ai-
ready it Las become rather artificiai,
anti more like a steeplecliase than
a liant, littie notice being taken of
the working of the liounds, whieli
Lad been the great point witli the
fox-h-anters of olti. flowever, it
gave me some inerry days andi an
addition to mY rather scanty stock
of lieaitli. As Freeman, the scourge
of fox-hunters, is gone, I inay ven-
ture to say that few pleagures ean
equal a good mun. To shooting I

did not 80, much take. If I enjoyeti
a season in the Hli glhands it wilsl
more for the air, thie sceniery, the
heather, and the lunchel .vheni the
ladies came out to mieet uis by the
burn's side, than for the grouise.
Not in Scotianti but in Amiieica- I
once shot a deer. 1 tit i ot kilt it
and they Lad to eut its throat. I
shall neyer forget the pitifuil look
of its soft eyes. Neyer wotild 1
have shot at aniother deer.

Not being a smioker-for they
would not let us sioke at Eton andi
nobody smokei in myCoiee-
have often wondered in wliat the
pleasure of smoking consists. Is it
an anodyne for the over-.wrouight
brain? Whenevcr there wsa long
check, ont carne the cigars. Buit
those brains were not oveýr-wrouight,

We were in the near pariahi te
Stratlifieldsaye, the conr-etof
the Duke of Wellington. The olti
Duke performneti ail the duities of life
anti among themn, wlien le coulti, that
of country gentleman. 'Whcn his
work in town pemmitteti, lie came
down, caileti on lis neighbours, en-
tertaineti thema, anti sliowed himself
to Lis people. 1 turnet i p one of
Lis ample visiting-cardls witli lis
"F. M." the other day. There was
a farm whicl ran into Lis estate anti
which lie wisliet to buy; buit it -%as
Leld at too higli a price. One day
on Lis arrivai at Stratlifiel dsa ye lié
was greeted by Lis, bailiff witli the
glati tidings that the owner of the
farmi was in difficuities anti was
forceti to seli at a low price. -I
don't want to take ativantage, of
anY man 's difilcuities," le repiieti;
"igo anti give lin the fair price for
Lis land." He rode witli hountis,
but Lad a loose military seat anti
wau sometunmes thrown. lie titi net
like this to Le noticeti, anti was far
from pleaseti wlien a fariner saiti to
lim, "I sce your Grace often parteti
froin your satdile. Ye shouiti tak
oop your stirrups and ride as 1 do.."
Hie was tenacýious of his character,
as sportsman, and was greatly hurt
when, on accounit of Lis age, he
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veased to b)e invited to the l>rince
Couisort's shooting parties. île kýept
a huniltilg stuld to the hast, thloul
lie could rideý nu farther thanii the
cover-side. Ile hand liot 1unli taste,
and wheni al Ruinlai villaL was openied
01u lia estate wnd dIrew visitobrs ]le
land it vovured up, saying t1iat If
peuple wanited tu see v iste tliey
11mt go to ltaly« . ThIe Chlirl at

Strahfledsae %vas ili the parký and
waý1S anl unecevleSiastiUal struictuire in
aL erneifurînrti shape with a upola,
bespeaking the fanltastio taste of Ilhe
last L'ord ofSrtuedsy.Grl

Welle tily, he )uke's npewho
-,as Rectur of vtaifedae, hlad

ultenbegge the luke ]n vain to
build uînet ir ort, liko a Churell.

One day, Ilowever, thic Dukeý said,
1Qrad I begini to tinkil youl are

riglit.~ 1a uldn i, flot likje aL
(hr l.I'il tehI yOU whaýt l'il do;-

l'put a s1vtelu it." The last
t1inie I saw the Dukef, was at the
dor of thiat Chuirvli. H1e was told
tliat olne of lis ol Geneorals lad just
died, lve lookedi grave for aL mo-
nIentt as if fle fevit it to be a warning.
ThIen lie i,"Ile wavs al very oU-
nIMn, tug;"put hig armn in that
of Lady ouo and truidged sturd-
ilyv awayt.. The DiJke wa4 cold and
aristocratie, or rather uindeniovrattie,
for lie did nuL thinký mieh of titiflar
rank. Ilis soldiers truisted rather
than Ioved liini. 11e tookz too littie
thouiglt for their dlaims or for their
coinfort and spoke of tIen with ton
littie feeling. But lie was a noble
model o! simple devotion to diity,
perfectIy free fruxu van ity, at Ieast
while lis mind remnained unim-
paired. A worshipper, it was said,
went uip to hirn and begged to lie
allowed to take the band of the
victor of Waterloo. "Don 't make a
damned fool o! yourself," was the
hero 'a reply.

The second Duke 1 knew well and
was his guet at Strathfieldsaye. 11e
lad something of lis father's fea-
tures, thougl witlout the forelead,
and a spark o! the intellect. but
nothing of the eharacter. He was a

miere sybaiiIte. 11e was inarried to
a beatifuil woxnian and neglected
lier. It was said that wýhen shie
cornpflainied to thle old DukIe, who
wils very fonld of lier, the answelr
was, -My dear, tflic lsly have
always beun bad huisband1(s." Of the
liistory of the old Duike's rnatrriage
there were different versions, but nuo
'.crsion was happy. The u-ommron
orne wals that lie had( formled the enl-
gagemen-lt wlienl the lady wals ini lier
beauity' anjd lîad kepIt it as a point
of 1101no11r when shec ivas pitted
wvith silnaîlpox. This certaily was
not true. The favt, 1 believe, was,
thant she rojeeted linii; that lie went
abroald, anld. on his retujri, whb is
love land oold, was peuddby
a friendl of thec lady to ofl'er liiiisoif
agaiM. Bu11t We4'lngtol, thec soutl of
duty« , iva s fot w a rmiii-hlea ted ,, or

Iiel o bie a very loving mlate.
Punetuvhal Mi the pfo aceof

ail the duties of' fleich old Duike
ut Strathfieldsayve wvent reguliarly
to Chu1relh. lie had a gallery to
hliniself wvith a fireplace, thle fire in
whicli, growinig deaf, Ile was apt to
poke rather Iuud.

In a paddinel sit Stratfh1bld1ayve,
"Copenhagenr," Wellington 's eharg.
er at WaLterloo, ended his days. "A
Iow-shouldered bruite" the second
Dukle irreveretly called lin to my
father. Ile was a hall Arab, atmd
the breed, 1 believe, is apt to be low
ini the shouflder. T!w formnationî, i
faneied, was perceptible in the
Equestrian Statuie whieh stood over
the ardli on Constitution 111il, and
whidli, grotesquie as-its position was,
the old Duike did not like to have
removed.

The second Duke showed nme a
collection of likenesses of Napoleon;
1 told him there was one lie had
flot; a bluat taken at the time of the
Egyptian expedition, differing froxu
the rest, as I thought, by showing
something more of enthuisiasi and
less of the hard look of settled am-
bition. It was in possession of
Jérôme Bonaparte at Baltimore. 1he
D)uke asked me when I returned to
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America to get him a photograpli.
The first attempt was a failure. But
afterwards Jérôme showed hîmsl'fI a
genuine Bonaparte by the develop-
ment of a cancerous tumour, of
whichi he died. A pliotograpli of
flic tumour was taken for submis-
sion to physicians at Paris. The
photographer then got a good im-
pression of the bust, which I sup-
p)ose is stili at Stratlifieldsaye.

ht w.as difficuit te find anyone who
had seen Napoleon. I made that re-
miark ait a dinner party when a voice
near mie said " I saw Napoleon. " It
wvas Lord Russell, who had paid
Napoleon a visit at Elba, accounts
of which are already in print. 1
askecd Lord Russell wliether the
common portraits were like. H1e
said they were. I asked him
wliether there was not in the face
that liard look of selfish ambition.
This lie had not noticed; buÎ lie
aaid, and repeated with empliasis,
that there was something very evil
in, the eye. When Lord Russell spoke
of war, Napoleon 's eye fiashed,
showing, wliat was certainly the
fact, that the lust of war was witli
hirn in itself a ruling passion. It is
difficult to divine what else could
have led himi to invade Russia. 11e
evidently hadl no intention of re-
storinig Poland. H1e was immensely
fat, Lord Russell said, and this
miglit aceount for his fatal lack of
activity in his Iast campaign.

At Three-Mile-Cross, not far off,
dwelt Miss Mitford, the authoress,
whose "Belford Regis" portrayîng
ander feigned names the characters
of Reading, amused in its day. She
had won a large sum in a lottery.
It was squandered by a worthless
father to whom she remained a most
devoted daugliter. Her great friend
and literary allay was Talfourd,
whose "Ion" thougi 110W forgotten
is neot without classical merit.

Another notable neighbour at
Mortimner was Sir Henry Russell, of
Swallowfield, a retired Anglo-Indian
of distinction, who had long been
the Resident at Hyderabad. Hie

was a fine Specimlen of the old
Anglo-Indian schiool. it being in his
days a six mnTthe' voyage fromi
England to Inidia, hie had passed his
life in 1liindostan and had learnied to
identify imefwith, the pol.No
such word as "Nigger" ever paissedý(
bis lips. 11e seemied to regard a
Ilindoo gentlemnan as his i-qual,
thougli of a different, race and reli-
gion. _Missionaries lie abhlorred.
"No gentleman," lie said(, "ever
changcd bis policies or lis religion.',
H1e was a mani of retlnied tastes, a
good -wniter and a miodel of uirban-
xty. Whien lie was dlying hie medi-
cal mnari presýsed on hini a uds
drauglit, tellinig himi it woufld do) 1dm
good. "I arn sure it will," lie said.
"if it comes fromr youir lin l"1e
had broughit away from India a
healthy frame, as lie said any-one
might who would be temperate, and
careful. Ile was an active local imi-
prover aind a practical pioncer of
the reformn of the Poor Law.

At Bearwood, not far off, livedl
the mnortal enemiy of the new P'oor
Law, Johnr Walter, of The Tirmes.
The mighty Riadical, as hie then was,
had pitched his tenit amiong Tory
Squires to whom Iiis namne was a
terror and wit li hom. lie for some
time lived at war. 11e had a very
strong temper, was firm ini friend-
ship, and inflexible in hiate. Whenl
he was rebuked for the rancouir witli
whici lie assailed a public marn 'wlio
lie thouglit liad betrayed himi and
reminded tliat thc Bible told you to
forgive your enemies, his answer
was, "Yes; but it docen 't tell youi
to forgive your frîends." My'
father was in treaty for the pur-
clisse of a bouse whidli had a road
running too near it. Application
had been made at Quarter Se.ssions
for permission to turn the road. The
vendor liappened to be a particuflar
enemy of Walter. Time after time
Walter came witli the only two
local allies whicli le had to Quarter
Sessions and opposed the tuirning of
the road. My father happening te
meet him, asked. him what coiild be
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the motive of his opposition. It
turned eut that lie hiad fancied that
the turnirng of the rond was a con-
dition of the purcliase and that the
sale wvas 111u1g upl on that accouint.
Learniung t1hat lie was mnistaken, lie
ýeatsed Wo oppose the turning of the
rond.

Iu Mortimer lived Sir Johin Mow-
bray, the higli Tory memnber for the
University of Oxferd. Ilis higli
Toryismn did net interfere with our
friendship, which wvas kept up by.
correspondence wbeui 1 had left
England. Thie value of the Engliali
ride which forbida politice te inter-
fere withi social relations is feit
Whe n ee's lot is cast whiere thiat
rule dues net prevail and peeple
feél at liberty te indulge their per-
sonal propensitie-s under cover of

piiclopýinion. Mowbray was
very interesting for hie was an epi-
tome of the Ileuse of Commons.

WVe lind visiters at Mortimer, one
of themi was Admirai, afterwards
Lord, lyvons, a mian of keen intel-
ligence and thorougli knowledge of
the world, as weil as a great naval
commander. Ile had been Ambassa-
dor nt Athens, and told soe good
atories of these days. There was te
be a Court Bail. A Britishi Consul
aud hie family came te Athens for
it. Lyens lunched wîth theni on the
day. A littie boy askýed fer some-
thinig on the table. Being refused,
lie aqked for it again, threatening
te tell If they would not give it te
hlm. Again they refused. le flour-
ished lis speon and ghouited
'<Grand-mamma 's dead." It lad
been agreed te keep the old lady's
demise quiet till after the BaIl.
Lyons gave a diplomatie dinner te
propitiate an offended Oriental.
Thera was an icad pudding, whlel,
beîng taken to the gnegt of honour,
first, le, seeing something unctueus,
helped himself te it and put a large
p iere lu bis meouth. He jumnped np,
frions, spluttering and rnshed eut

of the. roem. Iiyons followed and
fouind him implacable. 111e menth
was burnt; it was an abominable

trick; el8e why had the pudding
been taken to him first? Hie went
away unappeased, and diploinacy
missed its mark.

Other visitors were Sir Roderick
and Lady Murchison. Sir 'Roderick
wvas a cavalry officer who had taken
to science, and, being rieh, becamne
its Ainphytrion. Lady Murchisen
wvas very brighit. She and I went to
see Maple Durham, a fine El',iza-
bethan lieuse near Reading. Acrosa
the grounids there was a public patli
from which fthere was a good view
of the mansion, to the lord of whicli
the path, trenching on his privacy,
was an eyesore. We were standing
on this patli to look at the house
when a servant came up and said,
"Strangers are net allowed te
stand here." "Are they flot," said
Lady Murchison, "then will yeu
kýindly feteli me a chair." Sir Rod-
erick had been invitedl by the Czar
Nicholas to survey the mining re-
gien of the Urals. Ile beeame inti-
mate with the Czar and testified,
there is no doubt truly, to the Czar 's
perfect good-will to England.

Who now lives in the old house,
thinkinig nothing of its former in-
mates? Who strols beneath those
elma ini the summer evening and
looks over the lawn to the farm on
the hli which mark-s the site of the
Plantagenet hunting-seat? Whose
is now the room fromn the wîndow of
which, rising te my early studies, I
used to see the moon and the moru-
ing star together in the skyt If
yen wîsh te give yourself a fit of the
blues, yen cannot do better than
think of the haunts of your youth
and call up the form= once familiar
which have now long since beceme
dust.

I cannot help mentioning my
father's honseheld as almost a relie
of old times. It was a household in
the true sense of the term. In it
were five upper servants whose
united terms of service withx my
father, my step-mother, or both,
were two hundred and thirty years.
They thorougbiy identified tliem-
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selves with, the family and its ini-
terests, and whiei the hoiselhold wvas
broken uip, took t1îeir~ perisions, andl
wenit iinto no othier service. 1 arn
afraxd they wvere flot highly' edii-
e1ated; 1 doubt whethevr they voulld
hiave prodwced a graimmatical letter
among them. The old caha
whe had been wvith. ni father more
than tifty years, could 1nieither read
nor write. Ile -was excellent in his
calling, and flot withont refinemient
or feelilg. When bis miistress wasl
dying he senit lier up a rose as hie

f'arewell. Gongver y old he had
a lit uponm the box. They wvanted

imii te) give uip tho reIis, prornising
hiias aL penlsin hiii full wages and

his houise. Blut hie said that if hle
4va'sedl to riethe famly, lie would
die; thie iniedjial man said lie, he-
Ileved hie wvotld. The master and
mlist ross xeldomt left homew and
treated the djomjeaties, flot as ser-
%iaits. but asmes of ai liuse-
hiold. 1lueod are hardly
possible io-w; in Ainerica it seemei

THIE GAIES 0F DAWN

(Suggested by the picture painted by Draper>

BY ]011N BO0VO

AN angel stands b)y the gateos of dawn,
A rapt look ini lier face,

The liglit is seftly breaking on
lier forin of heavenly grace.

ileralds of joy te ail the world,
The raiYs that spring e 'erhead;

A new-born day lias dawned on earth,
The dailcsome niglit lias fied,

The lingcring mists ar, factimz fast
Before the brightenin~z beams,

The min je rising in its ,trength,
On earth its glory gleams.

Se shall Ie stand in that dread hour-
A brigliter presenve far-

When death shail with its lieavy pail
Our onward vision bar.

Then "ha the Sun of Suris appear,
With splenidid lustre shine,

And we shall hail the glorions liglit
That telle of love divine.



MR. CRAMPTON REBELS
BY MARY STUART BOYD

"IDON'T like mince," Mr.
Iwith distaste the diali before him.
"W. seenii always to have it for
lunc1h."'

Bromn the opposite end of the table
bii: eider daughIter regarded lier
faithefr with disapproval.

",What else would we inake of
the cold meat, papa? Weuld you
bave it thrown euit?" she asked.

"Withi your teoth, papa)! YOuI
know mince i:sy to asiiimilate,"
cimcdei in her sister, witli a well-
intentionied but blunidering attempt
at ýonc-iliation.

"Tutsh " retorted Mr. Crampton,
a frown of impatience uipon features
that were catit for imites.

-Rice pudding again," lie pro-
tested, when the muceeeding course
was served. "Reafly, Sophîa-you
know I neyer interfere witli the
liusekeepinig or witli your manage-
ment of tlie servants-but need we
have rie pudding every day?"

"lie jnst, papa," Sophia an-
swered coldly. "It was semolina
pudding we hiad yesterday."

",Yes, and tapioca pudding on
Suindayý," added Ella.

"I don't care wliat yen eall Ît. I
detest mrilk puddings. Wh y can't
we have something niee? A plum-
pudding new, or an apple-tart,
or- "

" Plum-pudding 1 Pastry! Witli
your digestion, papa!"

"There's nothing wrong witli my
digestion," retorted Mr. Crampton
testily.

"RTemember what Dr. Spencer
saîd when you were se M1. R. pesi-

lm

tivcýly% and strictly forbade-"
"But that 's years agi,. My diges-

tion i as good as it ever was, and
my teetli are ail riglit. I 'm not an
octogenarian, tliat 1 should be fed
upon speoon-meat."

"Yev. kneow, papa, that it i yeur
tast es only tliat we consider. " Sophia
wvore ani aggrieved air.

"Tuish 1" once more replied lier
father, nising from the table with a
eurt initimiation that lie proposed
going for a walk alone.

" You've vexed poor Sophia,
papa," Bila said reproaelifully, as
she helped lier insurgent parent iuto
his top-coat and insisted upon eu-
euimbering him with a muffler. "Yen
know how devoted slie is tei yen."

Mr. Crampton said nothing. Hie
mnight be an ungracieus beatit, lie
told himself, but lie did wisli his
daugliters were a shade les: zealous
in their watcliful care oven a liealtli
that lie knew to bie robust.

It was a glorieus day in late Oe-
tober. A soft west wind wafted
fleeey white elouds across a sky of
tender bine. The sun-warmed air
wvas fuIL of vitality, but Mr. Cramp-
ton left Marine Villa in littie moed
te enjoy it. Since, lialf-a-dezen years
earlier, lie liad retîred on his Civil
Service pension te the pleasant
Soutli-ceast tewn of Budeoinhe, lis
daugliters had united to guard his
welfare witli a degree of solicitude
that liad gradually become a decided
burden. Because his active life lad
eeased, they lad assumed that le
musit necessarily be treated as a frail
old man. A clear injustice, when lio
was as hale as lie had ever been.
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For sonie tirne lie had feit their
attention irksorne, thougli this was
the first occasion on wvhichi lie hiad
openly rebelled. Alid als lie wvalked
quickly aiong, hie was ili a state of
mental irritability foreigui to hlis
genlial nature. In plae of takinlg
his uisual afternlooni saunter towards
the linggee e kept to thle
beach, and sooni begani ascending the
trackz that led to the cllifa west of
the townl.

The path waq a steep one. So
stcep, indeed, as to have called forth
prot.est on thie part of 'Mr. Cramp-

to ssolicitous gruardians whienever
lie spoke of asending for thie pur-
pose of elnjoying the view fronil
whcre the fiagf-stall' gracedý( the higli-
est point qomie distancee off. With
thle niew-b)orn spirit of revoit firing
hie blood, hoe resolved to reacli it.
110W.

Mr. Cramnpton was naturally
ewect-ternpered; and as lie rested,
pantin", al littie, on1 a seat placed
half-waiy up the first slope, and
watcecd the win bekig l
scarves of foam on the beatch, his
resentient quickly lost strengltli.

Feeling" hliq top-coat a hurden, hoe
tooki it off. and, stuiffing- the iinuffler
îito one of ite pockets, reeined the
ascent with greater case. Lt was a
long timne sinee e li ad gone NO far
alone. l'le solitude gave him an
unwonted sense of freedoin.

The higlier lie elinibed., the higlier
bis spirite rose. The sense of petty
annmioyance that lad euhninated in
bis outhurst at lunch ceased to gal
hirn. HTe feit again a youth, or
rather experienced soniething of the
exhularation of a truant echool-boy.
And when, after crossing the chine
and ascending the farther elopes
where the heather was beginning to
wither, lie rpehed the fiag-staff, lie
was proud to, find himself compara-
tively freeli.

As lie rested, enjoying the wide
prospect and rejoicing in hie achieve-
ment, lie cauglit aiglit of femnine
leadgear movîng towards hi
througli the tall fumze bushes that

1lined the path. Wheni the wearer of
thie luat neared himi lic eogie
Mr-4. Welford, a widow, also resi-
denit iM Buldcornbe, wvith wioxni ho
lieid aL aliglit acuitie 1Mr4.
Welford, who carried a b;askevt, wa-is
liovîniig als lightly als a girl, Ii spite
Of hier flfty odd yeairs.

'MrCranptnl"shecxcaired,
as lie rose to, greet lber. 4 Vnyyoul
olming No far!"

"Now, why shlould it be too far
for nie, if it isn 't for you 7 " dleinand-
ed Mr1. Crarupton,. With al eliglit re-
turn (if his former testiiesN.

"()Ol, of courNe, it isni't. Not at
alil. Uilyv I hanve neyer happeneditý4 1o
sce yout here before, thouigl it's a
favourite walki of 11Nîyox

"WlI liaveni't licou lire he-
fore," Mr. Cramapton confessed. -1
-I- wvas under the impression that
the distance was gr-eateýr thiln it ap-
pears to be. Nwthait 1I know what
al ýoniparatîvely easy climb il is, l'Il
corne <iftei'

le Spokze the words as4 thougli re-
gistcring a vow agaînat use opi-
position; and 'Mrs. Welford, who
waq taotful as well als kiindly, dexter-
ously elianged the subject byv talking
of lier ownv affaira.

-'Every Tue.sday froni Apiril tili
biteý autumnl 1 -orne to gather wvild
flowera, on the landslide juaqt beyond
this. Then 1 post theni on to tlie
Searnen 's Hospital at Plymouth. The
flower season iq nearly past now, but
wli everything else is over 1 gather
tînited loaves and bernes."

"<Lot mie help) you," Mr- Cramp-
ton pleaded. And after niaking the
condition that hie wouldl pick the
blossonis witli as long eudlks am pos-
sible, his companion ag-reedl.

An hour later foundl Mrs. Welford
and 'Mr. Crampton seated aide by
side on Mr. Craxnpton 's overcoat (lie
was glad now lie lad brouglit it)
drinking hot tea from 'Mrs. Wel.
ford's heatingr-flask and shaning
somle of the little piastry-cakes for
which the local confeetioner was
justly famed.

"Do you like milk puddingsI"

. .............
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$elzed by a sudden desire for sym-
pathy, Mr. Crampton put thie ques-
tion,

"'Mill, puddlings?" Mrs. Welford
was a trille bewildered by the. sud-
don change of subjeet. <Tiiey 're
very wholesome and nourishing, and
all that-aren't theyl But don't
you find themi just a littie unintor-
estingi Whien I wa8 ini the. nursery
I got enougli minced beef and miilk
puddings to last mie for lire."

ller. was at worin after Mr.
Crampton 's own heart. "But if you
hadn't mince, what would you do
with the cold meat t" hie asked
breathlssly.

At tiie absurdity of the. question
Mrs. Welford laughed outright.
"Oh 1 with good management there
needri't be mnuc~h cold meat. But, in
any case, numbers o! nice dishes can
bc made with it, you know. Curry
and croquettes, and shepherd's pie,
and Irish stew-oh, and lots o! othor
thingas. Though, by tii. way, 1 won-
der why a disli that ia made with
English potatoes and Welsh mutton
and Spaniah onions should be
called Irishi stew-don't you?"

Tih. conversation had taken a ma-
ternal turn that was hardly in keep-
ing with their idyllic occupation o!
tying the. blossoms into clusters, but
when one has reached the. ploasant
backwaters o! li!. the food question
ranlks as one o! the. significant
things.

Mrn. Crampton wa. late for the tea
that was always served at four
o'&lck precisely. So great a flutter
of apprehension did his absence
cause, that when about five o 'dock
lie approachod the house with ligliter
stop than ho had left it, both of hi.
daugliters wero at the door looking
eagerly for hi. return.

"Oh, papa, where have you beent
W. 've been so anxious about you i
Whnen tea-time came and you didn't
returu we thouglit something ter'-
rible must have happened te you 1"

'<Ye., papa. Sophia and I have
been dread!nlly nnhappy about yen.
Where have you been? In five min-

utes, if you hadu 't comte back, we'
have gone out to gearch for yen."

- Tush! " said Mr. Crampton, for
the. third t1ime that day. "Absurd
nonsense. One would think I was in
leading-strings, the. way you girls
talk. Bless my seul! Can 't a mian
stay ont an heur luter than usual
w,%ithonit people working theniselves
iute fit. over t'

"'But where have you been,
papa?" demnanded Sophia again.

'Tii. tea i. quit. cold."
"Out walkcing, and I don't want

any tea," retorted lien parent, so
curtly that the. questiening came to
an abrupt close.

At dinner that samte evening Mr.
Crampton furtiier astonished his
!amily by delivering himsolf of un-
expected views on the. vexed subject
of the, final disposition of cold meat.

<'Now, instead o! makiug your
eternal mince out o! thie remains o!
this," hoe said, pointing with the
carving kni!e h. held to the joint
before humn, "woùldn't it be quit. as
easy to tell ceok te make semething
tasty with it? Row about a curry
now, or an'Irish stew, or shepherd's
pie?"'

At this exhibition of unguessed
eulinary knowledge the. sisters ex-
changed glances, but they remained
discroetly sulent.

"Somnebody's been pntting papa
up to it," Sophia declared when
tiiey wene alone. "le, would neyer
have thought of that himsel!. Ela,
I wouldn 't be surpnised if Minnie
Ainsbury is trying again to get a
hold of hum.",

A circumstance whieh oecurred
next day seemed. almost to justify
their suspicions. Mr .Crampton got
his hair ent, withont, as was hi. eus-
tom, having delayed until bis daugli-
ters had proclaimed, it disgracefully
long. Tiiereafter, two pairs o! keen-
ly interested oye. kept watch ever
hi. doiigs; althougli, when the re-
inainder of the week passed «without
the discovery of furtiier corrobora-
tive circunistances their owners'
vigilance gradually r.laxed.
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The follo-wing Tuesday, as Mns.
Welford gathereti the viviii scarlet
Scet potis of the Gladwin iris about
the turnbleti siopes of the leiudslidle,
she was surpriseti to see M.%r. Cranip-
ton descending towards lier, pre-
pared to share lier chiaritable
labours.

Ou the Tuesday suceeding that,
Mr. Crampton, weariug a lnew andi
becomning grey felt bat, awvaited lier
arrivai at her hiappy huniting-
grounti. In spite of the increasing
scarcity of bouquet niaterials the
weekly strolis proved so picasant
that tliey bade fair to becomne an ini-
stitution. Andi it -was a keeni disap-
pointinent to Mr. Crampton whien
the iast Tuesday iii Noveruber
proved both wet and stormyi. There
could be nio question of walkillg in
the wind andi rain, even if Mrs. Wel..
ford 's charitable labour hati not
ended for the season. Yet, as the
accustonet hour approavebcd, MLr.
Crampton becanie restless anti seizeti
upon the excuse of exchanguig a
book at the lihrary as a pretext for
going out.

Hlaving flouted Sophia's ativice to
avoid a chili by remaining indoors,
andi falien victimi to Ella 's entreaties
to ensure huxuseif against the danger
of danxp feet by wearing goloshes-
eneumbrances whieh lie secretly
kieketi off into the laurei bush by
the gate--e set forth.

To change tlie book was the work
of a minute. That achieved, Mr.
Crampton stood at the door of the
iibrary and looked furtively up and
down the deserteti raÎu-wsshed
street. No oue who coulti avoid it
was ont. Then, if everybody else
was indoors, Mr. Crampton, struck
by a daring idea, assureti himself,
Mrs. Welford would be certain to be
at home. Why shouldn t he eaUl on
lier? It was true that she hati not
suggested it, but then howv could she
guess that this sutiden break in the
weather would. prevent what lie had
corne to regard as their weekiy
pienici

Puttixxg up his uxnbreila, Mr.

Crarlnpton took two hesitating Stepé
in the direction of MIarine Villa
where l1is dauitgbters aurxiotnliy
awaited bis rvturni; then, tuirinig,
strotie boldl *y off towards 111gbi Tter-

racewher tI weatthy. widow 's rc-
Sidence wvas situiated,

iM rs. Welford wal t omie, ani
lir otr founti liiielf Nfhownv into
the sitting-room. wlih ke sat alone
tea andi toasteti e-rumpellts, NIr.
tea anti toastedl crinpei)ts MIr.
Cranipton found iniiseif thiinking-
anti siuirg-thit kils io4teas liat
carried indoors the suushine that lie
biad lea.rned tu associate witb lier.

Meanwhile at Marine Villa mat-.
ters Il.'d not been at a atandutili.
Jolinnie Durant wbo iiveti uext. door
anti wbo had rently enrolleti hitm-
self lu the rainks of theo Boy Scouts,
wvhile occupying bis lelsure by track.
ing tkie spoor of a eat, bi discovereti
MNr. Cramipton 's golo-qies, bitden
under the lauirel bush. Wki
Jolinnie handeti thexu in, the reeog-
ition of the famniliar articles biat
given rise to certain uneasy vonjec-
tuires in the minds of thýe Misses
Cranipton. Mlost acceptable of tllese,
was Sophia's conviction that at that
momtent the absent one riut be pay-
ing a visit to Miss Ainsbury.

"M.Ninntie eau 't come kiere because
Nve neyer returued lier last visit. So
site gets papa to go alone to see lier.
I always knew she was sly."

"Yes. and don 't you think our
not going te see lier lias9 probabiy
been just what she wantedl It en-
abied lier to have papa cail %with.
out any fear of our findîug hlim
there!"

«'If tliat's tlie way of t, " crieti
Sophia, "we'll eaUl nt once."

Ten minutes later the Misses
Cramipton were usiiered into 'Miss
Ainsbury's drawing-rooma te fiud
that la*dy alone aund appareutiy
greatiy surprised at their liaviug
chosen sucb a storrny day on whicli
to pay their loug-deferred visit.

They returned home, oppressed
by the conviction that their cal) liad
merely serveti to re-open their boeuse
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to an undesired guest, to flnd Mr.
Cramnpton seated in his armiehiair
quietly readinig the Iibrary book lie
had. gonie out to fetch. Stili, as
Sophia afterwards said, Minutie was
su siy that youi really could nlot tel.
She miiglit have let hlmi out by the
garden gato while they waited at
thle front door!

Christmtas Day was approaching.
The Mlisses Crampton prepared to
keep the festival after their eustumi-
ary fashioni. Th ree f riendis-MNr.
Walpole, a bachielor regarding whom
Ella cherished se.cret expectations,
anid Sir John and Lady Swveetmanit
were coinrg to dinnier.

The invitations had been formially
given and as formally accepted, the
stereotyped arranigemients hiad all
been madi(e, whn 1r. Crampton
Chose to upset mratters by suggestilg
that hie -wold like to iivite ani addi-
tionfil guet.

A rny of hope flashcd to Ella.
Pûrhap)s papa's gucst mniglt bo a
miasclineo acqualintance, somiebody
eIven miore eligible than 'Mr. Walpole
-whD, when, ail was said and donc,
was really a do-no-better. But
Sophia wvaq wary. She had almost
eeased expectinig romiantic things to
haî1ppen, Besides, papa had flushcd
a littie whien lie made the proposi-
tion, and there was a bashful nlote
ini his voice.

"'Anothier gucst, papa? in afraid
it is impossible. The table only
scats six eomifortably."

"Can't yon have a leaf put i"
-When the table is cxtended there

is so littie roomn for waiting. Be-
sides, six people arc as mnany as
Jane eau watt on, and seven makes
an odd niumber, and-

"You needn't eudgel your brain
to flnd any mnore excuses,"' Mr.
Cramipton, %who hiad been listcning in
ill-roncealed imrpatience, burst ont.
"The truth is, you refuse to ask a
frienid of minie."

"But the people who arecoeming
arc all fr1 ends of yours, papa, or cisc
why would they be asked to youir
house?" Sophia spoke with dignity.

"They arc asked becaiuse you and
Ella want them, that's why. Wal-
pole-what do 1 want with Walpole
on Christînas Day? I see enougli of
hlmi at the club. Old Sweetmnan ta
an intolerable bore, and hia wife ia
a confounded gossip. A nice set for
a Christmas party, I must say!"

"The Sweetmians are always muet
punictilious about inviting us to din-
uer, youi forget that, papa; and

"But papa hasn't toid us who it
ta lie wanits to invite," interrupted
Ella, who was stili curions.

"No. 1 hayon 't. And wliat 's more,
1 don 't initend to," Mr. Crampton
satdi dectsively. "It's a strange
thing that thougli l'in master of this
houise, 1 eau 't even suggest asking a
friend to dinner witliout yeur throw-
ing a dozeni obstacles in the wvay."

"Pnsure, 1 only said-" Sophia
was beginniing, but Mr. Crampton
had flot waited to hear lier attempt
at self-exculpation.

On Cliristmnas Day the little bustle
of the final preparations kept botli
the Misses Crampton so busy that
their careful supervision of their
father's uutguings was relaxed.
When Sophia went to the study to
warn himn that it was time te dres
for dinner she sustained the sliock
of flnding the room. empty. No one
had seon hlm go out; but for thc
material evidence, offered by thc
absence of lis hat fromn the hall-
stand, Sophia could have Îagincd
him vanished into thin air.

A dinner-party witliout a host J
The situation was ineonceivable, yet
disaster seemod closely to menace
the occasion. Mr. Walpole, wlio re-
taîned his reputation for punctual-
ity by invariably arriving ten min-
utes tou soon for any entertainmeut,
was already in the drawîng-room.
And the Sweetmans' fly was trund.
ling along thc Parade when the
missing man returned, and, darting
npstairs witli an agîlity unbecoming
to lis years, changed hÎs garb with
sucli alacrity that before the Sweet-
maris ladl ponderously descended
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fromi their hireld equiti pajg,ha
toddled Uip the garden pathl, auld
boen dijvestedq of their evipn

ready' to w deoixe thein with al (-or-
diahfY thiat el k good-wiIll fa-
,wards tlhc elitire tirse

Theli sugge'gstiont of lltnit lits
deliuIinour Iluiz;,lcd liis dauigIhters,
whýIo woIuedwht thei causeu ni, Iis
secret exulltation 1wldb. le was

in]11 f lms Jubilant ofi s pi rifts,
1 luglwd1 o at Sr 11.Johnl'sthi-od

talles, and forgettiuig the Siles be-
fweeuI thm v ddIressdophi
as dar'

A chanct- rexnark of Lady mwet
ma I l1it 's i h i l cf an e il alaition,

wI saw you passingl tIis affelo.rnloon,
Mr. Craxuipton. WlîaIt lovely roses
youj wfre cryn.Iqie ve

Atf the play\fuli saily MTr. Cramip-
ton lre)oyslee twittered.
SophliaglndatllElgaed

aSophia, ami whn hegess a
golle thle Miýses ('rampliltonl ldI a

whispred otueil of wa;r. Wyhadl
papa sp 'm%- so happy - the alsked
eahother, as, thougli a huss uin-

saiinetionedýt Il\ his daugh-lters were fo
be(, aeeioiinfedi a crime.

"OhI, Sophia, do Youi fhinkl hie can
havýe pooeiMinnjie -would be
sure to ilum at hiixu. Andf -what

shi1 wedo if papa marries her?
She( hasi 't a pennyv of her ownj. And
papa coutldn i't aff .ord f0 give uis a
bouse wheifre we couldj live as we
have been aceusfomied. Perhaps we
shoufld, have been nicer fo 'Minnie.
Don 't you think if wvould have heen
wiser tri ask lier to dinner fo-niglif,
if it was she papa meatnt?"

oi1t 's no use regretting anything,"
&Sophia deelared sfoutlyv. If shle had
any dotibts as tot the wisdom of their
nethod of dealing with their rebel

father she eonc-ealed them. What
we mnust do is fe find ouf how far
thinga have gone and acf aecordfing.
iy. If papa leaves the house f o-
mnorrow as he has heen doing, we
must follow and see where he goes."1

The nexf affernoon found them

aiigin 2akngs ili ad Strolig
boots, wih af ose ait hand, pire-
Pared'4 to follow wheure their vrlranit
failr iv i gh 110 ead.

They had filot log it, Mr.
C'ramiltoil iad sIliptld oi, sh uittilig
Ille halI ldolr sofly \ ehîî Iiini, buit

not tt loft' fo the l'Iltcig Il ar s

unb lia out of hehal tad, wc
soiboykljuc ltith do(oir.

ta aIo faoha a. Wucil

the r hl t b a aldl u

Kt rilvk by a I llat Id, Soph- i ia
s1ipd f tront1 ji ph ri 1 l thle ad 1-
jo11i 1tingýý garden1il11i t valian lio11 Y Sot f
Wails anîu 1 ls 1ing1 1 inself.

qJhni, she wisp1le reidii acri1ss

atedi tite front lawnls, -you sýaw Mmr
CraMTIon go oufi JuIsf a-iu'

'yes, lic hid in Ilhe greenhlouise
M-1e01 lie saw 'Mrs. Prior corne, in lat
the gate. Al1d Whenl Silc lUad gonle

infto the boulse hlVe cille (ouf anid
hurried aa. Jlniwopie

himlself uplon his priaetPoint-
ed westwards.
, ,Wel, y ou k 11W hw p i a
lauighs af your sutn.Says hie
dOesnl'f belýieve you VOuild f rauek anyI-
thling. Nowi% wouiildn't if be a 'iokIýe
Io frack him? l'il give voit a shil-
lig if youl van follow himl and cornte

righit back and tell m'e whlere hie
goes. OnlY bie muistn't s'Ispect that
you 'e raein iimyo iuder-
stand ?

Ilere was a task affer the Bo0y
Scout 'sOwn heart, Alnost before
fhe. last words were Out of lier
mouth, Jolinnie was off; and Miss
Sophia was free f0 entertain her
gluest.

Hlf an hour later, when 1fr.
Prior had jusf gone, a weird whoop
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souuded without. The scout, pant-
ing but sucessful, had returned.

" 1 tracked him 1 Ile went up te
tbe flag-staff."

" Nonsense, Joh unie." Sophia
was certain bier emissary was ro-
maucing. "Papa would never climib
the eli#fpat.h.-

"111e did tbough, certain sure. Aýnd
a lady met hinm there. And then
they walked on, down by the land-
slide. They 're there now."

" A l ady-o was i?
"I couildnr't get near enougb to

sec. 8h. had a red inbrella up."
A red umibrella I There remained

no furtber need of questioning.
Wasting neo more tixne, the ladies

started ini pur4uit. F'lushed, but
persistent, they at lenigtb reacbed
the. fiag-staff, and, acting oni their
scout'm report, walked on towards
the lauidglide.

Suddenly Sophia clutcbed ber sis-
ter's arm. The afternoou was sunny.
In a hollow a scarlet umbreila
gleamed beside a familiar gray feit

bat. Their footsteps making no
sound ou the spriugy turf, they had,
unobserved, advanced s0 near that
they could see that the couple were
sitting band iu hand, when a move-
ment of the umbrella revealed the.
face of its unconscious owner.

With a gasp of surprise, Sophia
stopped short. Then, clutching the
arm of ber astonished sister, ahe
turned and bastened Up the siope.

"Whaat is it? Aren't you going te
speak to themt" asked Ella, who
was shortsigbted.

" But ît isn't them. At least it
isn 't Minnie. It 's Mrs. Welford."

"Not Minnie ?-but Sophie, I 'm
sure papa was holding ber hand 1"

"Yes-but it was Mmp. Welford's
hand." Sophia wus actually beam-
ing. "And papa had hie arm, round
her wvaist."

"Tes, that's evidently what the.
mystery was about. Arcu t men
stupidl But, after ail, Ella, I muet
say papa bas doue ratiier weil for
himself V'

THE HOMESTEADER IN THE.'STRAND
BY ARTHUR STRINGER

H ERE 'mid life's million-noted drone,
Entombhed by w'dv T nn'er may kuow,'

1 watcb tihe vtreets of steul and atone,
I mark the City's ebb and flow.

Amid their centuries of sleep
I sec the busied idiers fret-

The. bande that bave no fleldes to reap
I3eyond life's acres of regret.

They toil not bere amid deep grain,
They stoop not over busy looma:

Idly they come and go agaiu
Like idie gbosts amnid their tombe.

And on each shoulder diruly weighs
Some yoke o! close-recorded years,

Some 6orrow of remnembere-d days,
Some beritage of time and tears.
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Awd tide hy s ýad&n1d ilde they roamrr
Close ulp anid dontheir citied hive,

T'rt il 1 pondeor o)n whait cornb
TPhe dreamer and the drone inay thirivte

Thon Io, 1 learned honw age by age,
Into thleir paist. ea1ch pathway led:

Ilow they no logrturu :ind rage,
Abov thir uregettdcdad.

Too cios«i he, -they(tiii,(.flq. paoe a ccli

Andi4 on thi 3bI urt weli
Eni!sled in loisnot theoir ownr

C'ont ent t o d reami of eideor (lay' s,
To know a pidorbuiît on1 bones,

Content to pare their storied4 waye*,
O'er-proud of tombsw ai,( ivied1 Ftones,

Where throughi the Iow nnd ce eshum,
Through ail the restlews City' 's rout,

Thie echoews of bat- agel ('Orne,
Thevoiesof thec pa8t c-ry outf.

TT.
Yet as T watchedý(, and ill at ease

IRemombered ue were of )ne, raer,
I emdto feei the prairie breeze

Once more upon my homiesick face.

1 knew that paat thev plung7ing Lks
Ouit where thie Foot-his, rneet the We,fft

There liay' a land weeall Timc't; aches
Died on ai young and wider breaet.

There lay a land that neyer turnedc
Back uinto Sorrqw's twiiit riope,

B3ut where the traile; of daring hurned
Forever faoed the blic of h'ope.

A land where men with Iightýer heart
Prom Àider spart- and vlearer skies

Andj eareiess youth became a part
Of their New World'is immensities.

A land that wvaitc, through suin and rain
And kinows it, marks Tol-morrow-'r home-

-Prom pine-Plad. hili fo laughing plain
A million leaguie* of hungry loam.

A land that is flot strewn with rose,
Nor over-writ with st-oried names,

Buit stili itq wiider beauty' knowe
And still itîs vanter giory claimse.

A land of yjouth and sun-wvasked slo p.,
À land that cllsto kim whonees,

And out of hunger fashions hope,
And out of dreaming, wcalces deeda!



THE OVER-LOOKING 0F GIDEON
l31V PETER McARTUR

Mc,îer[o mct , d from h()i Ini liko
water, an hi6 l big nrnnly Voive he-

camea qaverng cho o!f itt; formerLý
se f. Il was inii thiat lit draink
Perulvian bark andi wine, thenq con>i-

sierila nierelpainaceai, iknd(
triedl all thecrssugsw by wisI
wVomon11 and Ind(itin meie(ijte men.l
Frnin ilay to dIayý the dec1L pro.-
gresse;d, and, Ile was beinnlike a
t rue S&ot , to c-onsideýr haýf latter eni(
whIlen -rieone Ili e thIle sta1r1t lig as-
sert ioni that lie bail been over-looked
%viftI thf1 PEvlil Ey.This explanation
of bis aihnern rt tt a onc(,e app);e al1ed t c
his superstitions nature, and maniy
wvere thu futfile exorcisme hali te(sted.
B3ut ils thopeeo with the baleful
glatnce was uniknown, it wms irrnpos-
rihie ka get a lock o! bis hair with
wvhich to effect a cure, and it was
p)erliapa)ý as well that ne0 onle was sus8-
pected; for iii thosqe rimple and direct
ti»neq lie would hiave been scalped
with. Fcant ceremony ini order ta se-
cure thre neoded remedy.

During the, spring and suminer cf
Gideon's affliction the story of hi(;
sad caise wag carried to every part
o! the Huron Tract, and had it flot
been for the wisdolm and ridicule of
Tiger Dunlop, Canada West rnight
have had several pagea added to its
bistory fuilly as sooty ae those of
Salemn. lie laughed long and loud at
the story of the Eývjj Eye; but when
it was suggested that something
should be done ta help McFherson and
his motherless daughtere te reap their
twenty acres of wheat that had been

sownVi cil the previcuti fall whien
%%eo as hisieh was the fir-st

ta voluinteer. P'acking his medi{icl
case,11 for hie w'as a full-iledged otr
asý well as, literary vman anti politician,
and taikîug, withi hiii bis rcelebrated
box cf w isk ottle8R hichh had

ireeety c-alleti -The Twelve Apjois
tIes" hoe und(ertook thle jouriiey over
thie co-rdutro.y road thant lie hîrnself had
donie Po mucli to huild.

On bie arrivail st Cnoc-Darroch, or
Oak Hlili as the -MePherson home-
stead waa called, lie found over twenty
of the atout pioner cf the settie-
meunt, prepairing' ta attack the field
of whleatf with their cradies and rakes
Th']e "Tiger' was. welcomed uproar..
ously; but hoe made no pretence cf
being an expert reaper, and instead
of Joining in the work ha set uinder
a shady' oak and questioned Gideon
about, hie sickness.

"Ah was takin' rail teemer ot e'
ta ew-nanp when ah feit ta tribble;
but ahim theenkin' ah may bae been
ower-loo-kèd when ah wa veesitin'
in1 York et the New Year," Gideon
explained.

"Umph," isaid the "Tiger." "Ft.it
oct yer tongue."

Gideon protruded for lis scrutiny
a tongue like a razor strcp.

"That will do. Let me try yer
pulse. Urnph. Yer in a bad way.
Nec t-eli me ail ye bs tried. "

Gideon began the narrative, which
wouid have made a fair-sized treatise
on1 the quackery of the day, if it had
been preserved, and the Tiger li-
tened with barely ccncealed amuse-
ment. Before lie liad finislied the
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Ilî d w bali4t , i s j) t lie -ýind[ Il( grove

1 art )lit a 11 a11o s that, anf l 1,

rihi i bt w t s e te1*M: 1 tt te ol,t ,11

IIan il 1,uIli e s ( t. u ido , t lit Tiger anld
N 1rw 'l liird abvat cit f th rea

The leradl e; rng n s 11 lcy beit th ipe i
t': r itaw i f-I r p lt] lt-1. r ldIs (,n tile

t'Ver i \iie unde ilicl tol-laet
e ~ (Jts lît] iht bîrtîlers, lîc wer

t' ii l antoî~t îr lit, trup,
r:k ilt >li 1t < 4 1i ' t. i t r- a ' î i l 11 ru Il

t le 1 [r i 'l 1 ft ' l - k u k.
, ri settl b- sî rat if e1c; 11

nde r thwe 1_,1 uts t tun be gan te t<'iI
fn tiIle ecn antm Ilit si-%ra

dropped ba. Tilty \ 'r promp1l\
tu eu 1 st -se ie wh hadl ble ui1 ' pres-

t îi h l(, 111ui 1 o n g' (',-l t phelf i ant]-lý I

fi fi .,Iln ro, flit, resi t cemd te biang
Ii ti l ît,]iamoi. 'Uble ,grefat fi- srngeth

tit.e uikrrrer Int]are rapit]
'îwings of tAie ~~ 'sraigh-igr

('anTiil,, e.l 1 huarl I t e v i.e, Ao f i May
shniliîîgto litliroug thu tumuit.

Sw ifteIint 711 frdep1 anid deep-
(er m et tu l,l1e tc trkes, tit] 'qt lait
lie coit blure]>11. -1 sec MN ll tyt frnm
tlle tari i1 f 1i , v i' i e swu:1ng- t 0

un 1at bis ra on the -wath.
Jl 1dj i theli d i tancý iite carefîiliy hie

suddnlywlieledto the Ieft, aind,
rcuttîin lecsc, tlle intervening, swath,
terk bis place aheat]i 'f the champion.

But MeNuly d vi not accept hie
defeat wilaely onr like a gentleman.

\\blen Iw rct'h, it, theic eut] of tble field]

eraii ajid ai o i )n i (-( ] wilh iniicli jr-
rei al (y andIl i a searrl iîg Ir-i>sb itîti
that l~u 11Ilie1il-k almy mani 11 Ile

1uarrclf - with >oun1g Camnpbell, a]d bu..
ganr te) Its l hu w'ithuraoiî

TI'u ''l yotîng mian protested
iliai ne; offcîice bat] beuitnîcn but

1 Nutlt lîke Hacie], w ,il cui>t be

"i"a,, thii,"- roured G (ideonl, who
1liad lest, fraik cf the protgres of

uveît îviic htughing w ithi the( 'fig1-erl
lt'ti i u ut? Zeti, ha horra lu

lierself e pu x oy up te ut, To 21-
Nuilty, aridfi ancu uz.11 to feclit ut

:\IN ty relird withi a curse, and
(iî lîunilde Itiniseif upioiî bis op-
pîi like- an avlac l.bey

ahnht int] their fali shook the
gr-ounid. 'l'li wrecked the profane
vocab1uliesu (f tiîree languags,Y Eîig-
lI1ýb, IriOh aiid G1aclie, and tort, tif
ttcý sudI Ilke aL couple of wild bulles.
Ini a moen lte Irish aind Scotch

bat]i taenskes for tlîey were lit fend
il file Huiiroi Tratnd the engage

mentbeetîîe enerl.Tt was in vain
t1iat Dig i Dunlop kaceke1 down a

copl cf he cembatatsf iii tie iný
teet Jc peace. for fhewhi k wais

in aiid flic bicot] wau up; butpren
]y' annxett diversionocurt

Mar-y t down, pullet] off a shoe
and] stoeking, and], slipping a smooth
'dtone into flie end of tlie latter, un-
dcrtockç the rôle cf peace-mnaker.
\\itbl tisi týrile fslunig-qhot site Scat-

teret] ho(thi frienid., and foes, and wvas
quiekl niisres f tlle Situation. Tt

is even sid that she gave Cam)b(el
a taste of bier istrength, probably for
lus guidance in the future, but thaf
il- mercI>' tradition. Ia the mean-
time Gideon bat] vanquished Me-
Nulty.

Sullen peace wa-restored and the
jovial Tiger soon manageA to pateb
Up a trace with ail except, MeNuItv.
Vanquishbet aind bruisod. the hully
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left the field to which he had corne
in the fine rieighbourly spirit~ of those
hýeakry days.

'A round mocre peefore dleenier,"
shlottd iidelori lis hie picked up
Caimpbell'e8 oraie, and led off the
huelt, 1tleing fl '% new chmpi)on te
walk tn the houise with -Maryv.

The Tigor litughed,( and chcddto
iriiNielf, for heg knew that G;ideo>n*i

malaria, or -dunbl aguie," would be
b)rokenr by the whiskýy, excitemnent
and toi], whlif-h had ideda copions

persiraton.But hf, was too fond of
a pactcaljokeig tgive the scetie

<'ausle Of the, apparently miraculous

cure. Hie assured Gideon that it must
have been MeNulty who had over-
looked him and that by bla<'kening
the evil eyves l1e lîad broken the speil.
Di, explaIinationi was accepted, and to,
this4 day the valley of the Ashkoonie
is not a comfortable place for a man
whoee eyes do flot seem to shed a
beneficent light.

fly nitfall the whole twenty
acres of whieat w4,re reaped, and after
a plentiful qiupper Mary unblushingly
eonvoyed flarry Campbell through
the moonlight as far as the ford of
the Aahkoonie, and from that day
they were considered betrothed.

TO AN UNNAMED LADY

GEORGIU HER BERT CL<ARKE

Whenýi there are Cthersi by' , in vain 1 dream
To dwell within thue orbit of thine eyes,-

Or should there dart a audden starry gleamn
It hiardly lhves and lightens ere it dies.

But, sweetheart, how they "swim, into my ken"
When we're alone, how ruth and trust and pride

Smile in their shining depthst Amen, Amen,-
For there th' eternal veritîis abide I



THE SHACK ON THE PORTAGE
13Y THEODORE ROBERTS

ABE MANZEI'S ehacrk stands onA the portage-trail thiat liead8 i(
the Pus;h-and-be-D:inid ripids oni
Big Ox.l3ow.

One June nioringi,, wlien Abe sat
on thke stoop of thtw kýitchIeni doo-r,
ermoking Ilis rank pipe and trying to
ýonivincve ani unea8y conscienCe thint
it wýas fot a suiitable mnorning for po-
tato-planting, lie sight4xt an objee(t ont

thie trail thiat promised relief. If was
a mid canvas canoeý, bottom up, al-
vancing slowly on a pair of long hu-
man legzs. Abe knew, even by the
littie he could see of bim, that the
perison under tIe canoe was young
Charlie Crimm, of Loon Lake.

"Moi-nia', Charlie,- saîd Abe, m8
eoon as the bow of the canne rame in
line -with, the kitchen door.

Chairlie halted, hoisted the canoe uip
from his biead and shoulders, gripped
the middle bar firmly wîth one hand
and one hooked elbow, turned it over
and lowered it softly to the ground.

"-Mornin', A*é," lie replied, mopping
bis face with a red andkierchief.

"Rot, ain't it?" remarked Abe.
-Ay. Them as works for a livin'

get het up."
"An' don't 1 work, ye limb!" cried

the man on the door-step.
"I reckon so--at eatin' an' sleep-

in'," replied Grimmn.
"Look-a-here, Cliarlie, if ye don't

Va]k more civil to, me l'Il tell Julie
eomethin' that'l knoec the resin out
o' yer seamis," threatened Abe.

"An' what would ye tell lier?"
" Oh. I reekon 1 eould, study out

somethin'. "

)0 ' Miainzer 'e gfifift for thew in vvtm-
t (o If unpIlea](ýSnt fitin %vas ]o owni

Up and dow )%I ig (x - ow \% ali
(rimm's fil es> sn atitd

mY wold' tr l l o lies abouIt
me, isfter Ilir, o pedd
Il lie thiat fnd1, o'I Jul1ie itwol

drive- mef clean deene t ave lier
tulrnedc ag in mne.

- She ain't promnied Ye yet, ha.

MN lnt exato Iha ved al
promried , maybe; buiit I reckon 'v4e
kýîinder ,aiught bier vy at!I last."I

"But v('Id botte'r vatchr ber lieart,
(hri.Theýre iý, more fnr ni youngl'

man bafs ligî er voe."I
"1y gige! vxlie ( ,rimym,

"if ny feller co nes an' bt in 1,v-
twiei n me an' Jiilie l'il mnakç' im wîs
lie handn't!"'

"Gnle a' .of," cautioned Ah1w
"Ye can't ar ol an' mavybe vye

eRn't -eare the othier fles ewn
to go rlow, buitter yer pnckso
botli sd an' trust tý me,. l'Il puit in
a oo word for ve. ('banjo, every

now an' thoni. Jul,phin' a zood
daugliter. sets gre-at s-t4,re on wbatý
lier pa savra."

"Thank 'o id'. olo h
young- min from on ae."'
takce fliat as micglit 'v civil ni vouIr part,

Mistr ~ne. Were ls JulIe
now

"That T ran't nighltlv- sa-v: butf 1
guem e pe went Inwii to) Brown'îa n
a errant for ber ma," -id( Ahep. "Buit

ishe'll be bark by dinner-timie, so ve'd
belst wait."-
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* 'd '4ik,. t, flin; buit tleesa
sport froftll theit. a-a1tin for mel
(If n illt lh,-' ., 1ýLr idiMi. iikt trouit
i Iiut lie'sý aiftt'r an' 1 gu 1 I cani

s11om liiili the, gtod
Yu 'd Iw.st \%ai t all' lui, i, li Iiti

wlithl uri thunf ',i ea illuket 1ad

li.'. brl î Ilii Ill Vo %ol 1r allnu to-Inlor-

plu pl. o . 1 cli d i f oVý want to cof-
fendi fiJulie, fi ther f and on ' th 11(the1l ,r

r 11iuUir xncfrnhnîgi I Il bi, compny.F A~

an lhlour to 1 t - voo f 1 _ of t 1aë tit-

ce)idu ilun 'il oman(t

hi ~ ~ ~ s usnes,' iesad
1>n' lrnow Ile wasti Io so band

"Tboîîght t [rnJie we wa afer

man. "An' 1ein as, how v want 
oboheffeî sn i-Ia epot bidb, hogh

as l "if lw' Ynver len nue and

-w i pait thi br fep pote," hred

Chrlie Iiînîn wvered
Viu in orte i e o' Loanto

Leee mpe," ontinuveed Abe, re-
wll enie pnitzv the yerbonsabis hop-

edlor'Il iopfia an' t onl te fonie
are ofrlstiratly. in
nil oon he gu ide: lil rom Caloon

aiýc,ke droppe f-Iaý-n itw covertte
e it Ferie lnerg .o the whiefbishop
ed-for Hole-i-a swat on\( th feood
ind cannun d f rematic.n thn-

kitchen. The thougbt tlia f was
stinging hilm was that Young Rodney
Bfrown wag one of juilie's admirers.
lie hoisted the cance Vo bis shoiîldens
and finished the portage in ten min-

utesý. Lanebl(]ili vicio-u6ly in tuie datif-
turing tail oif the raidsilt he snattehed a
pudi<dl f romi under the gunuiel anid
spedc awýay.

Theswit ater and the strongy
tes o!f ilue piddle soon brought

('harliie Crinti ico lirowni's place. Hie
mnir tlue, c-aioe t-siiore aind we(nt up the

otep ban)k i t w flicitIc, etu-tan
('1 bose Mrs fiw ia stndn
in thekteei or Afiurgetig

leecaîgdCuri <'oniud to
stan rd sheîlybfore-i Ille dioor, lean-
îngL oni the( puh le. 'lie wOi)nan iin-

viiii hlm to tp inoide and have a
glas o iiik andé a piepe o! Pie, but

the ud olY sboo)k bls head. Then
stuc t rid lil-r best to make conveiusa-
tifif, bult lui, v-ague yeses and neç".
ilid noit belp).

- lo r ilte land's isake, Chrlie-1i
('rinm whiaf l, ho a-w'aitin' ?" tshek
crîe lit laft

"Twsjui wodei if jullie 'Man-
zer %was miwhre bere-uhonts," ho

Mrs Bmwnlaughied. ''She wvas
luere Io dine,' su suid ;''but lsie
started for- home about flfteen minuttels
ago, ani' IReduex, ailouu' with bier.''

Cfbarlie iurnied without anothn'r
word and wetdown to his- canne. 11e
reached 73etl's Landîii, Mbere the
end of a blrancýh railwav fades; into
notbingness. an hotur before isunset,
and found bis sportsman from the dis-
tant city awaiting bim with freful
impatience.

Tt was an bour pat noon of the
next day wbea Charlie came agito
tbe shack on the portage. Ainlie
bore the red canoe on bis head and
shoulders; but now a stranger val1çed
bebind hlm, laden with a rod, landing-
net and a pack of provisions. On this
occasion it vias Julie's voice that hait-
ed hlm when he camne in Une with
the kiîtchen door. Hie lost no time
about freeing bimtuseIf from the en-
velopinz canoe. Hie turned to ber
anxiously, a tender greeting on bis
lips; and heholdt ber eyes and atten-
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tien lied already veerod t<> the strang.
or.

Thle lighit of Char-lie's face duillted to.
sikiies; and lie Kto>od b:eside tho
cainoe, mrofionloel and sileflt, staring
at the girl. 'lhle potmnfrom the
city ailvan'ed to the ]orttp et, his
îo1d fall t4) Ille trail anid raised4 his
rap withi an impressive floiili,. Ho
hiad niot exetdto encouinter a beau-
tiful younlg worna onBg Ox-Bow,
and hie did not try to bide hîs deliglit
and surprise.

Julie flEwhed lier fine eyes at hîm
and smriil (A radiantly, thoen ishot a
swift and side isegance ut (harlio,
to eue liow ho( was taking it, The
guide caught~ the glance ; but the
nenintg of it esicaped bis duli but

hiones;t wits.
Keytonr, the cityý man, began a

frivolous; coniversattio>n with the girl;
and she inainitainol hoer share of it

wh iii vivacity. Thle guiide stoodbY hi anoo-, silent and glowering
Presently \be Mauiizer and lisý wife

ij.oinied the gilrl in thie do>orway. Abe
beamedi upon the sportsmnan, shook
hie hiand effucivel y and invited hlm to
stop inside and have a cup of tea.
Koyton hecitated for a moment: but.
afte1r a glance at Charlie's sulky vie-
age, ho grinned and stfepped into the
kitchien. Aýhe and Mis-. Mranzer fol-
lowed hlmn: but Julie mnoved swiftly
acroi7q to the guide and whispered

angily 'Wat you need, Charlie
Crimmn, is sand!" Then she turned
a.nd ran into the kitchen, and the dis-
consolate and hewildored young man
from Loon Lake was left alone with
hîR bitter reflections.

Mr. Keyton and Abe ont very close
togethier at the kitchen table. Key-
ton devoured milk' and Washington
pie, and Abe whispered, in his ear.
Abe whispered of the fine salmon
pools on Big Ox-Bow, and of hie own
incomparable knowledge of the river
and the ways of the fish. Aleo, hoe
mentioned the fact that the catching
of lake-trout le poor Sport. Beyond
a shadow of doubt, this Abe Manzer
was the meanest and laziest man on

the river! Keyton finished his slîce
of four-decker pie and asked a few
questions.

After twenity minutes of furioua in-
activity Charlie Crimm looked in lit
tho kitcheni door. -Look-a-herel" hoe
rred, "if ye're comin', corne! If ye
ain't, don'tl",

"For the land's isake!" exclaimed
Abe, -what a terrible bad temper yt-
have, Chtarlie"

Julie, who was working by the
stove, hid a smilo. Keyton got to his
foot, angered by the backwoodsman's,
inisolence. -I'm flot going any fur-
thor with you," lie sajd. '"I've had
quite enougli of your check. How
in ucl do I owo you ?"

"Not goin' any furéher!*" ropenteil
Charlie, bewildered for the moment.
Thon hoe saw the game that Abe had
played on him. -Ye don't owe me
nothin' 1 Keep yer dirty monoy 1" lie
cried.

Rage againet Abe Manzer and
the city sportsman occupied Charlie
Crixnm until the portage was coin-
pleted; but Inter, as ho forced the
tance up against the swift water, surg.
ing on the long pole, Julie's inexplic-
able behaviour .smote him with full
force. Re feit an angry certainty
that her glancos lied worked more
strongly toward changing Keytons'
plans than lied Abe's eonfidential
whîeperîings.

"Daru it aIl 1" ho exclaimod, "ehe
ain't worth gottin' liet up about!1 She
says I ain't got enougli sand, does
she? I guess I got enougli to know
when I ain't wanted 'round. An' a
strange city sport, too. Damn it! That'e
more 'n I can stand. I've got kinder
ust to hein' cut out by the fellers I
know, but to ho chucked over fer a
esucker-eyed, lop-sided city sport's too
much fer me. T'ell with it P'

For three hours ho poîed in silence,
hie brain fuming over a vision of
Julie and Keyton; but as lie ran the
nase of hies canoe againet the bank,
preparatory to making the short "ear-

r sacross te Loon Lake, hie mind
tumed te Abe and again hoe lest con-.
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"JULIA IFLAS8IIKI IIER FINE~ EYE$ AT IlIMý

trol of his tongue and temper.
-Darm hie measly old bide!1" he ex-

claimed. "An' after me plantin' them
danged potaties fer him, too 1 Dara
hTIm !"-

Next morning, when Charlie awoke
in his familiar bunk in hie littie camp
on the edge of the lake, he found that
his just indignation had changed te,
anxiety and heart-ache. Re loved
Julie-had loved ber for more than a

us1

year; and of late it hiad eeýemed to
Ilim that lie was egnigto wvin
ber regard in returrn. BuItnw
Surely no girl vdio reallyIN çared wýOuld
bebave as Julie had.

And yet he had dreamedl so many
dreamel

It seemned impossible tînt, the firsf
glance of a total tstranger sliould bring,-
themn in ruins about btis head. Hie
lrnd altwoqt broughit his courage to tlhe
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deuspelralti poiit f akiî liur tomry

S ix t ix1ue ýS. AIl 1w Ilh ths marriage

irîg ad and anid savd anet
little. suin t muncyl.\

Arid t-lu4 ia lix' f id of it!
V(or 11v V h 11, 1g 4r.r 1 Iy n Ub 11 - )arl ile

Crii iii i-eim i i rv t i i i iii am (1 1f i u 1 h iN
caunp )n 'Tiua ake, ribe ut il bf1is-

pce f mui b1 1u l axîzle1 r i o(ýf
hi occupai)n l lie'r fat Iier. )in ftbe

tri(h ofî l it, tIl4 provi-sions and :a

ebnef elulng b)r r g1it i. fat \ :l 1l-
ut to lit fro C 1 lio&n Prff se11 la b

walaI tîf fed-, it i 11to,111 , 1 bi hi pcet.
fale up 1 fic de or in i; dw ut 1e1 lN(

fb cam andiIlf ifý 1. laued b1is f -ne u(wp1unti
ifh : lkef .H~ b al deu1tý ,Icd( tof rua1

d( il to ( i io, r 1 1: 1 i Vetr, milesf ai 
iles m iw y trn 1. J l11I -lie l i w u )

]io %%couqlnt11r.v, and f ie)l<li 1 tbî- re I iiîaiî-
er o te lit- une1 r a lli'f t , r i i f. f ut the

tbIg sw - ah l, e 1 11, 1 ped tba long1 >r
liu1 o! tîî I gf ej1uiil mor Iig1t cure1 lf

liii 1  ! l I (, , b spel is infati on.i
Ther 1-,Ilfd bee nol Il M ' 1 f, r tn da1 e I %t

and~~ ~ igO-o wadrndlin fil
W 71rd I( m - ft ir iark.iý ý TIhe (1 c l i ,e1

la' close ý1 l t o Ibei r)h b nll fil 1 bh
way froli i i Luo aktel çow m tio thel(

tbe ridsi<N tbemsfe- es ]we deept It
watur vws fair lid-n em Tboull
nef mr fIl a a qurtel- lll-(r utf a miile- in
ln 1101 Pus and -be- 1)amlined( was u ne
nf tbe ors ridsi4ý, in tfeprvice

At the teasuNs1 ft flii afe t wa s l ,i r u-
-o~il to ) n (ý1lEgoti > at it frolil eýitber 1

en11d; biv nu SkillI oidalcno lie
rmn donisrurnwltrn lpe

withut eiagswanpedor ippe)d to

coulde] le force-d vpwriiginist
thaït eunn tumuIIlt. Iiut in niid-

Wume, wen fl(lic moat dantgerouis
roks and 1 ng wcre lla _Nt sigýll iit an tire

wnesweesuewit rieduced,( in s-ize,
if was pos( xsib1f(le fri l mster 'tcinceman
w i a s uunid k rin wledg1_-e utf the 1 cun -
ne!i fo( n th1ruu l1gh Il i tbuu11t mishap.
in the past twenty year if bafd been
donIie twice-once ly an old M.\aliseef

eliief, cali SxnoV Sini, who w'ast la.-
piroed tu nsa hasteýi:i auid dr
ty fIw know ledge 1 t ia a coupl

ga;ine1i wrduis wetre only hînîf a mile
astierîi; ai again by arcks pt-

man:tr fri-f New York, for the plire( fini
of lî fin îîg Others liad fied( if.

lowlver; anf rd flt tale of tl(iir fuýolisli
endeour wasi iN ill111s trated b)\y, eveumrafl
bruken- caniueis inde une, drowned m ian).

Cliarlie, Crimnuii %\ ls withfi i a huai-

teln pl( \(-1d it hl bitte fl(ect io s. it-il
t Ie ruafr and clatth'r( iut r toIatr

a Joild in. 1ie gLaae Ill) :Ial
in afi con lic, bald qasked Ibilief a

"lil , flo ts fleic sback !l'Il mun
tbrin ,î,!' Ili, rnittèeîd.

1i (.lttlied liînsclf more iirmlv and
\(.fi Ilu gaz un tlie 1ung, whiîte

1.r1jîl' 11a f mn r iirk <, il 1e e resi fof ol e
i isbf-td-l)ýiai iîedl- I. Just w her-e flic

landîagi,- for thb, portage ifs usuallv
Ifud.lie -4wervc<1 thet ciinue iuito inid-

,troaiin. The rmaeing waters gripped
f0li longl, (.lirn rraft and shof it for-
%v:krd lilie ai rd arrow. Trbe bruad
paddlc dipp)ed andil beld, and flic rut
water spurtedI whIite lefure fihe strain-

ing bf Tri Clîvîlie d<v, 5flert
eYes flic silver qnd green fury ut the
rapids seemed to lie cweepîng- up
,itream to meef himn. Uc ciencbed
Is, eetb, blle his hcart f ake courage

and settled luw un bis blnares. Tben
the canue tremliled and leapt o fthc
first curling hedge ut foam.

Ili.
l3reathless, soaked with spray. with

ftle canule hait fuîll uf water. Charlie
won to file quiet pool at the fout ut
tbe rapids. He could remember nofli-
ing ut the mad fligbt save a vision o!
whitfe spralv, rbumning eddies and
smoofh, black, twisting isinews of
water, bîut thie masterless spirit uf
fhe rapids filled him with a strange,
exultant recklessnessl. As the canote
drifted belivilv onward be legan to
bale the water out ut ber wih b i-s wîde
bat, alieurbed ail thie wbile with the
wonder and exbularaf ion ut bis victor-
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ious flight down old Push-and-be-
Damned. Hie baled slowly and the
canoe drifted steadily. Hie was arous-
ed by a shout, and looking up lie saw
Rodney Brown standing at the edge of
the river.

-I seen ye corne through, Charlie,"
yelled ]Rodney. "Are ye gone clean
mad? What the devil did ye do îV
for ?"

Crimm returned bis dripping hat to
his head, took up the paddle and
swung the canoe in for shore. -I
didn't want Vo carry past Manzer's
place," he said, as lie stepped over
the gunnel, "fer fear old Abe would
set me Vo some sorter farmin '-so I
jes run through. Tain't much of a
job-when it's over."

-I thouglit you was done for, half-
way down," said iRodney. "Lord! 1
wouldn't try it fer two liundred dol-
Ian3! Where're ye bound fer?" lie
asked.

"Fer the main river," replied the
other. "I reckon on findin' a job in
one o' IPaxell's milis fer Vhe sumnmer.

-D'ye feel that bad about Julie ?"

aaied liodney, looking at hirn with
wonder in bis duli but honest eyee.

"ýOh, t'ell with the wliole humi' o'
Manzers !" exclairned Charlie, turning
and gazing up stream Voward the tail
of the rapids. Then, in a milder tone,
he aisked, "Hlow're they gettin' along,
anyhow ? "

" 4Well enough without you an me-
now," grinned young Brown. -I
neyer had no chance wîth Julie, now's
1l study it over. You was ber choice,
sure as beans is beans-but Abe was
'Averlastin'ly teasin' me to do odd jobs
fer him an' tellin' me as how he.'d say
a good word fer me to, Julie. "

"The meaisly old skunk! He done
the sarne to me."

"Then along corne the city isport,
an' neither Julie nor Abe bad any
more use fer either of us. "

Charlie nodded, and seating him-
self on a sun-warmed boulder began to
eut tobacco for bis pipe. "The sport
stili here?" lie asked.

"Ye canÊ bet yer bottom dollar on

that, 1 can, tell ye, fer sartain."
- Catchin' much ?"-
-I guess he don't give much

thought nor tine t, the salmon. He'is
got, Julie on a strinig, an' no mistake.
An' sarve lier riglit, I say. She's made
fools of us ail, an' its lier turn to be
made a fool of."

"That so?" returned Charlie. The
rnadness of old Push-and-be-Darnned
was stili pulsing in heart and head.
Hie stood Up.

-I guess Ill juet step up the trail
an' tell that sport what I think about
him,", he said. "NoV that I care a
damn for the girl, ye know-but
that measly slob ain't got any right
to corne on Big Ox-Bow an' make a
fool of anybody."

"I reekon ll corne along with ye,"
said Rodney, anticipating diversion.

"An' I reekon ye won't," cried
Charlie, .with a gleamn in hi% eyce and
a clang in his voice that were new
and terrifying to the other. Then lie
elirwbed the steep bank to the nar-
row path that skirted it and set off
toward the sliack at a brisk pace.

Charlie had reaclied a point of the
narrow, rocky train just above the
Iast swirling eddies and furrows of the
rapids when he carne face to face
with Mr. Keyton. Before a word was;
said, Keyton (at sight of the woodis-
man's eyeq), drew back and changed
colour. This brought the other's
smouldering rage to the flarning point.
Hie would settie Vhs account, any-
way, before going into, exile on the
main river.

"Ye damn skunk!" he cried. "Ye'd
make a fool o' Julie Manzer, would
ye '1"

Hie rushed forward and caught Key-
ton by the throat witli bis riglit hand.
Keyton staggered back, wrenched him-
%3elf clear from the choking grip and
struck the guide heavily in the face.
Charlie closed again. For a few sec-
onds thev staggered in the narrow
path, loeked knee to knee, breast Vo
breast. Thc'v heard a girl's iscream, the
sound of flying feet on the trail and
Julie's voice crying, "Don't kili him.
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Chani Don't kili him 1" And at
that moment they reeied over the
edge of the path and, stii embraced,
rolled down the steep hank into the
swirling water.

Julie reached the edge of the river
just as Charlie Crimmn struggled out
of the eddy, draggin g the limp and
unconscjous Keyton with him.

-I guess he's; ail right" hie panted.
"R1e bumped his head, that's ail."

The girl dropped to bier knees bie-
side Keyton. «'Yes, hie is alive, thank
God !" she whispered.

Charlie, standing dripping above
them, Iooked down at the girl with a
coiouriess face. "D've care-as mucli
as ail that, Julie ?" lie asked.

She glanced up nt him and swifti.y
down again. -1 don't care-for himn
she whiapered, "but I was afeared
that -you-that you'd bie a murderer,
Charlîe. "

Charlie was certainiy duli. "*Ye're
rigZl(it," lie repiied, with an lieroic nt-
tempt at a eommonpiace tone of
voice. -I corne aii-flred near k-illin'
hîm, an' thtsa fact. But I guess
hie ain'tý hu1rt înuch an' if lie bcienl-
tendin' to doý thle square thing by ye,
Julie, thon Frm sorry 1 trouble<l him."

Juie sprang to bier feet and faced
him across th e prostratef( sportisman,
who was now beinig o tr.

"Oh, Charlie.", siw cnie d, withi tear.
in lier eyes; and isugljjIterI lu hr 'oie0,

you drive me madi Oh, yoti stupid!
Tsn't there anything I eau do tco- to
iearn you isense ? Will I have to,
marr?/ someone else - before yoiu
know ?",

Then understanding came to hlm;
and as lie took Julie into hMa wet arme,
Mâr. Keyton sat Up and rubhed the
hack of his bead.

. 1



TER CH-RISTMAS QUESI
BY ISAB3EL ECCLeSTONR MACKAY

U ITf£lonely shepherd lad,
Wherefore dost thon weep?"

"Sir, rny father seeks a star;
1 muA watch the sheep."

"Very lonel y is the plain,
Very high the star,

Pray thee, didst thou meet a lamb?
O5ne hath wandered far 1

",N av, 1 met no0 wandering lamb,
Little shepherd lad;

1-e Is it but the lonely plain
That doth make thee sad?

"J Sir, myv father and the re-t
fleard a heavelyv souind;

I hea,ýrd nothing save the sheep
71Bleating ail arotund

NWondrous things they heard and saw
(Though the iiight waF ýstili);

Isaw nothing save mny lambs
White on yonder hili.

'Lýight was on myv father' s face
When he went away,

Fiiin 1, too, had sought the star,
Butt he bade me stay."1

"This high thing ie flot for thee,
WVho art but a lad."

"'That, in truth, good sir, is why
1 at heart amn sad. 1

"Nay, thou little shepherd lad"
(Sweet the stranger smiled),

"When thy father finds the star
Hie will flnd-a Child!"

160



THE RECRUITING 0F TEN IKE
BY FREDERICI{ C. CURRY

sulosc you chapks tiiink you're the
best bunîch 1 ever hdid"said

the drill se,(rgeant. Wel, ou 're
not," lie added, "not by a loiig shot.

'l'le best coitnpany 1 ever put thlrougli
the book was a buncli of lumbermn
tip near I>arry Sound."

"Go on," said someone, "w,'1 for-
give the ins.uit."

"As I was remarking," eontiinued
the sergeant, as lie crumablcd a pipe-
fui off his plug, "fhe best bunieh was
"K" Comipany of the Northcrn Eang-
ers.

"Yout sec. there was a littie place
called Lemonville, stuckI on the aidle
of a timber slide up there, and as aIll
the drives eentered there for the wini-
fer 's work, 1 wasn't a bit surprised Io
lie sent over to recruit up a company.

" When I lands at the hotel 1 waqm 't
nincli sturk on the place; ini fact, it
waq about fthe godforsakcnest hole I
ever erawled into; but wlien 1 wailks
into thep bar and secs old AI Goodison.
who uised( to soldier with me in To-
ronto, ai-sliriging beer, thingsý seed

to) spriiee uip.
"il was, stili in My Plain dudad, soi 1

jupdinto iny bue serge and pafrols
tip and down fIe street. 1 looks over
ait flic Orainge, iai and mee en rates-
of iiniforma,- dumped inside, leavinz
me woncring liow in the namne of
l'tunder I could use it fo drill in.

"When I gePts backz to theC hotel the
bar )vas fulil of ubrenget

iighlking six-footers-and in T
struf.s. a ivefo-ee bant with a

chcstd Ilike a rum majior 's
"TIen. gîving AI flIe wink, I went

iip to a big, likely-lookîng chap and
£t-161

slappd hi geod-like on thle back.
W1l, old prt'l Say 1l, ' uwý 'il

you lîke te juin tiei niew regimienit 7'
"Wdv ouyi knrowv the beggar gig,-

g1ed and buedlike a girl of* sixteeni
1 1 an art gallery.

"So 1 tries another chap, anti lýy AU
fiait 's ly lie wais worse thain flhe
first, as he gigglis of, 'N,), General,

undig tee-heed for an loiir.
"WII t ried ( for hiaif ani heutr, in-

vinti tle bo ave drinks andi usiuig
oerY mortail mevans a man couild, but

ail1 I get wals giggtes anid bliisv f111
1 walks uip to AIiand sa ySv:

'For heaven '8 sake, AtU 1 said
'puit mei wisc on this job. Ihave 1

mtue a irls' seheot, an asyluin or a
hospitail f'or the des!f and dumib. or
hias al te fellows took to qulittin'

Weî'says AI te'ebe
tkngof joining fer week's, but.' lie,

sy,'l reulken thy hink yeoi're a bit
tueo finep for thom. ndf tliat aiccouint.9
for flic igli' and. as far as tic
(Irinkini' is ooni-erneýd, frade was g-ood

lunfit voit I1owvd uip' And wili that
lie souse,(s someli of fIe diryv muigar in
flic pa-il iiid dries tIeni.

rWll T s 11 'I' ost. If fliey
wa-, onlY luman and wouild haîve, a
drlink. 1 eouldl manage thcmn buit, hiav-
ing alwvs been a dirinkin' miait my-

"(elf, T ean't unersfand fIe weorkin*'s-
cfabrin fIart!ý ', uinspýired( by. b1o. Z,.
W 1t' botter do"'
"Meinwhuîe flic crewdj was, thjicirenj-

ing. amI att werc, ,tarÎng at me t'Il I
near ggldtoo.

'W(Il' sa vs Al, tc~s 'a ('1p
eatted Ten ;oe srf of a Dunteliman,
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who, lives out on the Scotch hune; hie
can liek any thiree of thiese ehaps, and
if you get hlmii to join, the re4t wiIîl.'

',,But, mnly hieaveuls, AI ! 1 don't
want a nian like thiat; thiere 'd bc the
very divil to pay the first nighit il)
campif; andl if I leave hiere, xliore wil
the crow(1 be whlen I get baek1?'

"<'Ohi ! he's the mneekest inan you
ever maw. Takçe a buggyn- out and wait
titi you sve his wife; thie crowd will
wait ail righit.'

"So I drove like mad ouit to the
turning wnd alorig theý Scotchi 111e to
Ten Ike '8 littie claphoard shianty.
Wbien I walks iip, the (log made for
iiy. legs, mud al big. bony woman about
forty feet tali opens thie door and
yells, 'Crein.' I begun to under-
sitand Teni Ikeu ekness ill at once,
and camne ini.

<'Prcs*n l se cornes in with a
lamp and thiree othier giants, orly the
mnaie sex. They set downl arouind rme
and lookedi cean through nie, admirin'
each shinin' buitton individually and
suecessivel.y like the book says.

'<So, after an hour 's talking, it
seenied, Mrs. Ike says to me, 'WiIl he
wear a suit like yourn, Colonel?' 'You
sec, she took me fer Colonel Hughes,
whom she read about. 'Yes, ma'am,'
1 say' s, very meek, 'only where my
<oat is blue is'll le red,'

'<'Weil, thien, Ike, you 'd botter
ji ne,, she says, and Ike, admiring the
.set of lier jaw, jined and said to the
other two colossusses, <Corne down to,

the hoe-tel, boys?'
"Sa we drove back in state, and I

says to Ike, 'Can you read and write
pretty well?' 'Sure,' be says, 'I kept
tirne on the drive once.'

<'Then.' says I. 'Il make yon
colur4rgentlike river-boss, you

know; and hie swellcd out his chest
about a foot wheu 1 told himn.

"Wheii we reachcd the hotel lie
asked how many mnen wc wanted, and
1 told imyi forty. H1e walks into the
crowd like a policeman, and taps one
hicre and one there, saying, 'll take
you an' you an'you.' Why, I was out
of it altogether 1

" Weil, iii ten minutes we had the
cornipaniy formed up, and then we
mlarched down to the Orange Hall.
ll1ere, under the very nose of King
Billy, we issued the duds, the men
stripping and dressing as they got
thiem. Sueb a siglit I neyer saw , and
Ike superintending the whole,

"But when I carne to fit out Ike
hîinself I was ini purgatory; there
wasni't a pair of pants or a tunic could
gYO 011 him; and no wonder, for hie bad
a forty-four inch chest.

" Say, I neyer saw a man come an
ncar cryin', but I rnanaged to soothe
him by saying I would have one made
specially in Toronto for him, and that
Àt would bave gold braid on it.

"1Then I put them through a littie
drill and let them. go; and each man
went and called on bis girl wearing
bis uniform, with bis old duds under
his arm.

" I bet Ike got it bot wben bie came
home in plain clothes, while bis two,
cuibq strutted borne in scarlet.

" But by the end of a week Ike's
suit witb the gold braid chevrons ar-
rived, and also, an omcler, wbo swore
the men la one by one and took ail the
glory.

<'And that's the way ît alway8 is;
the sergeant 's the back-bone of the
army, but be's so well biddcn under
the fat of the offieers that until the
crows start at the bodies bie ain 't ap-
preciated. "

And with these enigmatical worda
and "Gond niglit, gentlemen," he
stalked out into the street.
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it 0u will believe nie, 1 trust,
£when I say to, you, I love

xny country; I have ]uved ber
wisely, I have loved ber mnadly."
Thus Louis Joseph Papineaui, on1
the occasion of hie Iast appearance
in public, made the apologia pro vtta
xSua.

An old white-haired inan of
eigbty-four yeurs, with one foot in
the grave, but witb the fires of is
eloquence atill unquenchbed, li e
aummed up in these words the case
for the defence of bis career. le
could nlot have taken his stand on
better gronnd. Love of country lias
always been regarded as covering a
multitude of political sins; and if
ever any man loved hie country, or
at any rate that part of it in whicli
h. was boru, it was Papineau. What-
ever else m~ay be said about blini, he
muet always be given eredit for hie
Roman patriotism; lie was more an
antique Roman than a Dane. ()ne
turtlier thing muet be said about
him. No politician bas ever sat in a
Canadian legistature whose bauds
were eleaner than bie.

"I do not agree in niany things
witli what Papineau lias said and
doue," said Josephi Howe, i 1862,
"4but I arn bound to, say, as one who
in early life liad marked bis course,
that wliatever miglit bave been hie
faults and errors, no man bad ever
dared charge Papineau with corrup-

la3

tion. " 0f 11oW Manlypestd
politicials .011l fis Statemlenit b.
filade ?

But patriotisin and incorruptibil.
ity are( no sure pastiports te the
niches in the temiple of higtoryv. Vil-
lage 1lanipdens remnain village
liaînipens, aind imite, inglorious
Miltoris remnain mnute and iniglorioum
stili. Sonie positive and tangible
services to thie State or to bumnanity
are demtanded by Clio of those who
wouild be, ber favourites. A niaitnimat
w%-in a battle, or mnake a dlisc-overy%, or
subv)Nert, a dynasiity, or railroad at bill
through parliamnent, before lie eau
hope te becomte a great istorical
figure, or have at place in liistory.

Whiat were P'apineait's services ta
Canada ? In those " vile biberai
tracts" whicb do duty in Ontario for
tcxt-books of Canadiani history mn
the scbools, Papineau appears rom.
mnonly as the protaggoiet in Ljower
Canada of tlie striiggle for respon-
Rible geveruiment. le in Lower Can-

adand William Lyon Mackenzie in
Upper Canada are the beroes of the
movemnent whicli gave Canadiians a
voie in the executive gov-erniment of
their country.

Now, it ie true tbat Papineau wus
a fac-ter, au unwittiug and uuwilling
factor, but still a factor, in the
movexuent that culminated iu r.
sponeible gzoverument; but it canuot
be said too often or teo emphatieally
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thiat if there was, one thillg Papwineanl
did not strulggle for, it was responl-
sible gov-ernn11it. The prînciples

undrlin thlat SNySteml of govern-
ment (for examiple, the piipeof'
the solidarityý of thie cabinet and its

dependne~ unn ~1inforrn iiiajority
)n bothi bou1ses), Ile neye(r really un-
derstood, evenl af'ter il hiad beeni
many years in operatioii. WVhat ie
main efforts before 1b37 were de-
voted to secuinilg, was an leiv
legislative council or second claia-
ber, lu whirh the Freni-Canadians
wouild have a preponderating influi-
ene,ý and where the legisiation that
hie henclinl passed Ili thle legisia-
tive assexnblyv would not be thiro-wa
out. But of an -y sehieine for mnakinig
thecutv rounciil rpoibeto
the assenîbly, lie was guiltiess. Wlkeen
lie was ofitered a seat in the execu-
tive counecil l 18221, lie refused the
honour; aud whei(n Domninique Mon-
d1elet accepted a seat iu the eountcil
in 1830, Papineau and his friends
pursuied hinu wvith the miost mialig-
nant invective, and flnally' expell1ed
hlmi J'rom the as-settly as a traitor
to his race. And yet, a-, Sir Etienne
Cartier pointed out a quarter of a
century later, the inclusion of Dom-
inique Mondelet in fthe Governor s
Counicil was a preliniinary step to-
ward responsible governmeut.

It le a littie difilut: even toi un-
derstand the importance whiei lias
been attaclied to Papinean 's name in
connection with the Rebeilion of
1837. Papineau himself disclaimed
ail riglit to, the titie of leader in the
rebellion.

"I was," lie said ln 1847. "neither
more nor less guiiltyv, nor more nor
less deserving, than a great number
of my colleagues; but being by their
benevolence placed during a long
period iu a position the most lionour-
able lu the country, the Speakership,
conferred upon me by vote of the
representatives Of the peole, I WaS
therehy, more than others, exposed
to the observation of friends, as wl
as to, the animadversions of political
eneiies"

Aniy attemipt to lay the responsi-
bulity for flie rebellion lu Lower Can-
ada on Papineau must be a failure.
Whien the rebellion broke out, Pap-
ineau took alnîost no part in the or-
ganisation of the rebel forces; he
ahstained from takixig part iu any
of the engagements; aud there is rea-
son for believing that lie acquiesced
lu the appeal to arms merely ont of
dleference to the opinions of hie
friendsq. Sucb, at least, was bis own
v-ersion of the affair.

l'le prominence whieh Papineau s
namre lias acquired in connection
with the rebellion le largely the ont-
corne of his personal ascendancy
over the minds and hearts of hie
ýomipatriots. It le not too mueli to

saly that lie dazzled hie contempor.
aries.

"Few men," said Sir Wilfrid
Laurier after the Riel Rebellion,
"have wielded greater sway over
their fellow-countrymen than did
Mr. Papineau at a certain time lu the
history of Lower Canada, and no
mnan ever lived who had been more
p)rofusely endowed by nature to be
the idol of a nation. A man of corn-
manding presence, of majestic court.
tenance, of impassioned eloquence,
of unblemîshed cliaracter, of pure
disinterested patrîotism, for years
and years lie lield over the hearts of
hie fellow-countrymen almost un-
bounded sway, and even to this day
the mention of bis name will arouse
throughout the length and breadth
of Lower Canada a tlirill of enthus-
iasm ini the brests of ail, men or wo-
men, old or young."

Ail our accounts of Papineau go
to show that lie was a man of the
most attractive personality. R1e had
the manners of a grand seigne'ur, and
the reputation of being the best
taiker in the country. "Uniting,"
said the, historian Christie, wlio had
k-nown hlm intimately from boyhood,
"'the erudition of the man of letters
with the urbanity of a gentleman;
possessing also the highiet of con-
versational powers, and in an cm-
mnent degree frank, communicative,
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and convivial, lie is, out of politics,
ail that can be desired, and ini the
domestie cirele unrivalled for the
amenity and kindness of lus Inanners
and disposition."

Ail this, of course, is somewhat
vague. We are flot given, for in-
stance, any fragments of Mr. Papin-
eau 's table4talk, Perhaps, if we were,
we should be disappointed; perhaps
it would be found to be of that vol-
uinious and exhaustive sort which
ouir great-grandfathers admired, anid
wiih no longer amuses us in the
slightest. Certainly, the oratory of
Papinieau is flot of the kind which
w-ould be popular to-day. The point
to be noted, however, is that Painr-
eau 's conversation and Papiliean 's
oratory exercised a grelat influenice
before 1837; and they go far toex
plain the notoriety which has become
attaehed to Papineau 's narne ini con-
nevtion with the rebellion.

Papineau cannot be described as
in aniy senise a great, or ev-en a clear-
sighted(, political thiniker. lIe was
widely, if not dceply,. read ini politi-
cal anid constitutional literatu, re; but
his views on government were large-
ly of that doctrinaire and a priori
character which precludes any re-
gard for actual conditions, lie
thought that an eleetive legisiative
council would be a panacea for al
the ills of Lower Canada, when, as
a inatter of fact, it would only have
madie the racial situation more acute.

Mueh-needed reformas proposed by
the governor's party, Papineau was
almost always found opposing. And
during lisq tenure of the speakership
he betrayed sueh an ignorance of
and disrcgard for the principles of
the British. Constitution as would
forever disqualify him. as an author-
ity on eonstitutional history and law.
As hias heen pointed out, it may be
doubted whether he ever really
understood, for instance, the work-
ing of responsihie government in the
colonies. Moreover, lis views were
by no means constant. As a young
mani, he professed himself a loyalist
and an Anglophile, lie fought in the

Britîsh railks ini 18'12; and( in] 1820
he deli\'cred al IontlreMl ani oration
in praise qif the Constitution id' 17191
al'd thel helneflils of Bri tish rile..

"G1,eo rge th Ilo hli rd , 1lie said onl
that oain,"a sov-ereig reere
for his mioral chrealtentioni to
biis kinl dties and lmoe of his sub-)

jecs, uccedstoLoulis thle Fiftenth,
a prinlc then deservedly despised for
Ilis debaulchery his inattentioni te
the ansof the pepl, nd bis lv
îshi profulsioni of the puiblic mloneys
uipon favouirites anid miistresses. Froin
that day* the reign of law% succueeda
te that of vio1lne; fromn thait daiy
the treasuiries, the navy, andi( the
arieis of Greait Britaini are muistered
to affnrd uis an inivincible p)rotectioni
against extemal danger; freini that
day, the better part of lis laws be-

consours, While ouir religion, pro-
perty, and)( the haws by whiehl they
WPr e gvrdremiaini unalteredf;
scion after are granited te uis the
principles of its free constitution-
an infaillible piedge, when aneted
upon,. of mir internai prosperity ."

Fifteen yýears laiter Papineiaii had
espoused r epublican picpeand
was openly advocating annexation
with the United State,,. The secret
of this v-olte-face is explained in at
pregnaient sentence inu Robert Chris-
tie's "litr'of Canadal,," "PIer-
sonally acquainted, indeed intimiately
so, with Mr. Papineau fromr bo «yhood
(fromi 1807, if net before>, closely'
observing bis career through ail its
stages . - I conscwientioly canl
say," writes the historian, "that hie
alwvays seemed te mie to mnove with
the masses rather than to Ieadt
them. "

When the peoiple of F'renchi Cani-
ada were content with British ruie,
hie was content; whIen the y became
dissatisficd. hie becamie dissatisfied,
too. Mr. Kingsford blutndy.N described
him as a demagoguie. Lordl Elgin,
who had a strong antipathy to him,
and calledj him "Guyl Fawkes Pap-
Ineati," acuised Iiim of being always
ready te wvave "a liihted torch
among the comnbustbls" But the
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truth i. that Papineau was nothing
more or lesu than a representative
voice Up to, 1837; he was a spokes-
man and flot a leader--voz et prae-

Fromi what has been said it will be
clear that Papineau deserves promîin-
ence neither as one of the fathers of
responsible goverumnent, nor as one
of the real leaders of the armed re-
bellion of 1837, nor yet as a politieal,
thinker, Hlie reai importance for
Caniadian history dates fromi the
period following hie return fromn
exile in 1845, a period on which
litie stress is generally laid in an
aiceount of hie career. In Paris he
hiad consorted with extreme radicale
like Louis Blanc and Béranger, and
when lie returned to Canada lie
gathered aboult him a nunriber of the

Frenli-anaianirreconoilabkes, and
formied the nucleus of ýwhat was later
the Parti Rouge. It is as the father,
or, ut any rate, the godfather, of this
party that Papineau deserves an out-
standing place in Canadian history.

The Parti Rouge ineluded in the
piankes of its platformn the repeal of
the Aet of Union, the annexation of
Canada to the United States, and the
initroduiction of the elective prineiple
into every branch of the administra-
tion, legislative, judicial, and niii-
tary. It was anti-clerical in its atti-
tude, and, above ail, it stood for the
conservationi of the French-Canadian
race. This last was an objeet whieh
Papineau pursued consistently dur-
ing hie whole eareer. le opposed
the proposed Bill of Union in 1822
because it threatened the identity
and integrity of "La Nation Cana-
dienne;" lie bitterly attaeked the
Union in 1840 on the same grounds;
and in 1857 lie condemned on the
same score "Confederation, the xnost
culpable of aIl, now for three months
in operation. "

The Patriotes of 1837 eherished
the ideal of a Freneli-Canadian na-
tio n on the banks of the St, Lawr-
ence; and in 1849 the idea was re-
vived by Papineau and the Parti
Rouge, and was taken up by the

Institut Canadien as a propaganda.
The Parti Rouge lias been an in-

portant factor in Canadian politics.
It exerted a very lively influence on
the political situation before Con-
federation; and it has contributed
more than one statesman of out-
standing merît and ability to, Cana-
dian public life. Antoine Dorion,
one of the ablest statesmen that Can-
ada has produced, and the present
Prîime MXinister of Canada, Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, both started life in the
rankes of the Rcds. Both these gentle-
men fell away from the party in the
course of time; but the party con-
tinued, and it lias perhaps persisted
down to the present time in the guise
of the Nationalist party, headed to-day
by the redoubtable figure of Henri
Bourassa.

The Nationalists have discarded
some of the anti-elerical and radical
prineiples of the Parti Rouge; but
they are one with both the Patriotes
and the Rouges in presenting an irre-
concilable front to Englieli connec-
tien and Englieli domination, and in
dreaming of a Canadian nation on
the banks of the St. Lawrence, coni-
posed of French-speaking people.

Papineau retired, from public if e
in 1854. le had inherited from his
father the seigniory of La Rivière de
la Petite Nation, on the Quebee aide
of the Ottawa River; and here, in
the midst of hie books and surround-
ed by his family and friends, he
passed the declinîng years of hie lufe.
The château, which passed under the
nome of Montebello, was a replica of
a Frenchi castie, the only example of
an old-world edifice of this kind in
Canada. Here Papineau kept open
house te, hie friends. "One felt at
home at once under the roof of the
charming Manor House of Monte-
bello, with its vast apartnients,
affording through noble bay win-
dows, widely extended views of the
beautîful waters of the Ottawa."
Such is the conclusive testimony on
ail bande.

As a French.-Canadian writer ha.
pointed ont, Papineau was a Pierre
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Leroux in theory only; bis tastes and
habits were tho8e of au arîstocrat.
In xnany ways lie reminds one of
Thomas Jefferson. The two men
were widely but superfieially read in
political science; they held the saine
radical deinoc ratio theories; they
were both philosophes and Deists;
and in spite of their radical leanîngs,
t hey were both characteri,ýed by

somewhat fastidious and ari.st.ocratic
tastes. Jefferson on his Virgi nia
Plantation and Papineau on his
Canadin seigniiory, were eadh sur.
rounded b *y wealth and cuiltuire and
refinemnent. But if either of thleml
should sveem to belie his thieory by
his practice, it le necessary to re-
mark thiat neither of themn was a
Soc lalist.

THE ROVER

BV VIRNA SHErýARiD

T HOUGH 1 olwatalt northi or southi,
There's a hittle house on a quiet road
That my hidden heart loves best ;
And when my journeys are over and donc,
'Tis therc I will go to restL

The snows have bleaohed it this mnanY a year;
The sun bas painted ît gray ;
The vines hold it close in ilheir clinging arma;
The shadows creep there to stay;-
And the wind goce calling thirough empty roms
For those who have gone away.

But the roses against the window-pane
Are the roses I used to know ;
And the min on the roof etili singe the song
It sang in the long ago,
When I lay nue down to sleep in a bed
Little and white and low.

It is long since I bid it ai I good-bye,
With young ligbt-hearted disdain;
I remenmber who stood at the door that day:
Her tears fr11 fast as the rm;
And I whistled a tune and waved mny hand,
But never went back again.

Toil I have paid at the gates of the world,
The sand I know and the ses,;
I have taken the wide and open road
With steps unhindered and free ;
Yet, like a bell ringing down in ray heart,
My homne is calling to me.
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AvTHoR OF " THE STAMPEDER"

1liuý,truUow bP MuMiff >fcLa(re

T Il inhabitants (J Fort Providencewondered why N Gracee 8tewart, the
chie! district factor, fligered in the
Mackenzie post, but Donald Kinnear,
the lord of Resolution, %vas there with
his daughter, mn somre buisinless to be
traxisacted thiroughi hia fellow-officia
Clendennring, o! the more northflerly
station ; anid whcre thie winsomne Flora
Kinnieair becamec conoerned men were
apt to linger.

The Frenelh-Canadian constable,
Fe1ix Duwarnie, had al.so reached Pro-
vidence, ranging south fromn the
Yukon, and tis chance situation gave
thie fort gossips more speculative in-
terest. They knew that in ail other
things Duwarnie and Stewart were as
blood-brotliers ever since the French-
Canadiani had safely picked bis lamed
eomrade out o! a Gr~eat Slave blizzard,
and they woildered how the flow o!
mutuial affection would hold against
the rival eross-current o! desire,

The Mackenzie writhed in its
course, fuil to the flooKd-tidle mark,
and human blood rau in harxnony.
l'le heart o! eachi inhabitant cried out
for freedom. Kinnear's daughter f eit
the excessive yearning mnost o! il, and
she danoed !orth froxu the Fort, in an
uitter abandon o! joyous song, where
Stewart stood with Kinnear at the
stoekzade gates.

"I 'm off for flowers, father," she
cedgaily. "The hbis are covered.

lookc at the bloomu!"
Iler waving hands iudicated the

]3eaver Hîlis which rixnmed the Hlud-
son%' Bay post, their peaks one mass
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o!f luxuriant bloom spilling iu a riot
o! colour dowu the slope to the Mac-
keuzie 's edge.

"Alone !" Stewart exclaixned,
breathing f aster at the sight o! her
frcsh beauty. "Alone! Such a day
invites conipanionship. Corne down
the valley with me. 1 amn going out
to the cache on the Lost Wolf braneh,
and you can flnd acres o! flowers
there. "

The warmnth of Stewart's request
carried its own siguifieauce, but Flora
Kitncar shook her head saueily as 8he
ran on,

"The Iliils are calling me," she
Iauigked, "and the valley la too smal
to hold nxy gladness. I must get up,
up where there is the whole heaven
space for breathlug."

Kinucar looked after her iu par-
ental tenderness. 'She 's a bonnie
lassie," hie murmured, ",au' guid as
gowd. "

-Virgin gold," agreed Graeme
Stewart. "She will. make some man
happier than a king, although. shie
seerns too gentle for people like our
rongh, northern selves."

The old Scot sîniled at the unselflsh
deprecation and tapped Stewart's
a rm.

"The men o' the North are strong
an' truc,," hie declared. "She '11 flnd
nane better lu a' the world; an' 1
mnaun believe she fancies Felîx."

Quite ignorant o! the tuam o! Stew-
art's desires, Kinnear spoke guile-
Iessiy, and a shade of pain erossed the
chie! district factor 's face, A rifle 's
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report on Lost Wol f ford gave him,
diversion. Whi he listened, the
sound was repeated. Hie put up his
field-glasses.

"Something's moving off' to the
Beaver His," he annoeincd, "and
there's a horse coming here. It ap-
pears to be liard ridden. "

-Aiblins 'tis Barclay, the commis-
sioner, " suggested Kinnear.

"Barclay generally rides that
way."1 laughed Stewart. <'But to-day
lie sliould be more careful. Isn 't lie
,carrying Government gold ¶"

The factor sxiorted in derision.
"Grant Barclay doesna know how
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tac take car, wa hi., tite o1 erv
tion. "le doiesyna fear on or."

"It 's B3arLa v's ponY" Stewýýar oc(x-ciaimed, ýstil sghi throughýj the
lenses. "Twvo whtite foreft- ,,t and a
star on the face! Good Lord. it's
riderless! Grant lias been thronn."

Straight as a transit's Uine, the
horse galloped for the Fort. swecrved
in niad terror on seeing the M4,11 and
suddenly collapsed in the saandY duaqt.

"Shot!" eried the chîef distrit'(t
factor, "elean througli the shoulder!
What deviltry's thist"

Kinnear jerked the saddle off the
dying beast and pushed it under
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(jracexe Stewart 's nose excitedly.
"LJ[ook, mon, " lie shouted frantical-

ly. "Ma o, dae yeken that'I"
Both pouches were eut from top to

bottoin.
'IL

Stewart wheeled and ran for the
pine-boa rded police post.

"Felix," le roared, 'Duwarnel"
"Ici," cried the constable, jumping

through the doorway. "W'at t 'nk
you be wantin', eh?"

"Barclay 's pony is in here, rider-
leus and shot to death, " Stewart lever-
îshly anniounced. "The saddle bags
arem oe.

"Moi& I)ieu," breathed Felix. H1e
itumped on to lis horse tethered be-
hinid the barraeks; Graeme swung up
vii the baek of a sinewy Indian mus-
t ang; the pair pouinded down the Lost
Wolf ford. Where the beaten grass
indicated a recent struggle they rolled
off. Proofs of violence were not laek-
ing. On the trampled bank, where
humnan footprints mingled with the
horse 's hoofmarks was the dark red
of blood and the impression as if some-
thing had been dragged to the water's
edge. The constable and the chîef dis-
trict factor traced the sinister furrow,
like two hounds nosing out a track,
and on rising they were close to the
brink, looking into each other 's eyes.

"How mucli gold did Barclay
carry?" asked Felix, dismally.

"Three thousand dollars' worth of
dust, iii two pokes,"1 answered Stew-
art. "But he'll neyer get to Winni-
peg with it. 1e 's at the bottom of
Lost Wolf, Felix, with a bail in his
heart and a boulder on his neck.
And a strong swîminer put hlm. there!
Remember, I saw someone go into the
His. (Jan 't we trail him. '1"

"1Non, " replied Duwarne, " de grasm
moocli too theeck! Aussi, dis t'ing
done wit' canoe, maebbe."

Stewart slirugged bis doubt.
"WhVat's your plan, Felix'I" he

askêd.
- you be goin'1 to dat cache," Du-

warne pondered tliouglitfullY. "Den

kip nex' de streamn a.nd look for eanoe.
Eef dere wan, she go dat way, 'cause
de oder way she mus' pass on de
Fort. Go back to de post eef you be
find dat canoe an' put de mattaire
'fore Sergean' Conray we 'chle corne
in from T ree-Mile Lake."

"And you'1" the chief district fac-
tor înquired.

"Ah 'm goin' in de J3eaver 1111,"
announced Felix. "You know dere
be only wan cabin dere."

"You. intend searching Harman 's
cabin'' crîed Stewart, ail startled.
"Take care, old friend. 11e's a dan-
gerous man to nieddle with. "

Stewart knew iRoland Harinan as
an unscrupulous trader who, had a
higli enougli opinion of himself to ask
Donald Kinnear for the hand of his
daugliter. The proposal had been
made at Fort Providence, a few days
before, in the presence of Flora, who
gave the reply in person, a refusal
whidh, thougli lessening the trader 's
egotism, did not cure his infatuation.

"1Ah don' know dis Barclay mans, "
Duwarne composedly replied, " mais
Ah know de trader bad fellow. Ah 'm
goin' tak' de leeti' looki1" From the
bushes, lie added: 'VAu revoir," but
the seeing of lis friend again hap-
pened under circumstances whieh
Stewart did not expeet. For, return-
ing over the watershed from lis jour-
ney of inspection, on which lie had
found no canoe, the chief district fac-
tor sighted iPlora Kinnear in the val-
ley. She was pulling flowers as slie
walked, adding themn to the mass of
bloomn in lier arms, and a thrill of
gladness moved the man when lie saw
the iningling of beauty witli grace.
11e swung lis mustang over the brow
of the siope te descend a spur whieh
would bring hlm to lier side, but the
motion was checked as soon as made
and keen disappointment succeeded
his momentary pleasure.

Coming down the opposite ridge,
Felix Duwarne rode througli the
basin, directly in the girl 's patli.

Wholly unconseious of Stewart 's
proximity, the pair met beneath the
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spur. The chief district factor was
too h;gh up to hear their speech. Hie
thanked heaven for that; but he coulc4
not shut lis eyes, and his lofty posi-
tion mnade every movement disceru-
ibe. Aind these movements told Stew-
art what tle man said as Duwarne
took lier yielding form in his arms,
the wonderful flowers falling unheed-
ed to the ground. One instant jeat-
ousy stabbed him; then loyalty to the
coxarade wlio lad packed him out of
the Great Slave blizzard rose supreme.
Sucli a troili, in Stewart 's eyes, was
a sacred thing. 11e whirled his sur-
prised pony down the other trait and
loped off to the Fort, lis face dark-
ened by an inward suffering and chaos
ini his stout heari.

III.
Toward sunset, FIera and Duwarne
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carne into Providence by separate
ways. It was, their, whmi te preserve1'ý
their iisual freily dIiuanouri ,o
tliat none shiould dieoerteir- new,
mutual relationi. Seatalonecod
sec beneath thir msks but le said
nothing toelx As tIclterrd
on from the Il. B. C. s;tore to tle ar
racks, lie met lolanid I[armani ini the
road. From the sluber oijil11e
1H11 5 lie trader lad watehewd itc on-
stable enter his nIleked luit, and lic
was not tardy in lettinig imii know it.

'<Spy on rue, will y-o?" lie criedi
wrathfnlly. "By leaven, I don't for.
get a man wlio ransacks a hut wlen
tlie owner's supposed to be away. No,
Felix Duwarne. 1 don't forget it!"
A vicions sliakîng of lis fist empha-
sised tle words.

"De innocen' mans don' necd for

1
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get so hot," returned Felix, con-
tenip)t(tuosly*. "'You mus' have de

beg li1t, m'Sieu1."
]le p)assd along- unvioneernedly and

telire sh horse again. Sergeant
Cora ad1is1o1o, lha go ont

Io f'ollow% 1up alny available <Iisin
cumnetio with thw disappearance of

;111ay (lm the theilt of the Govern-
mentgol, bt uareproposed to

t ake th t1-frait1 on fis, own account. le
eriedlis pack sacfk to ('lendenning's

tring111 rooliu t, ii it with supplies.
Thuis enig:iged, and chatting with the
Fort Providence factor, FelÎx saw
Oîraemie teatenter.

"T'here 's a lone woman paddler at
the lamig"Seatinforined Clen-
denning,. "She wvants a night's lodg-
ing.ý W ill youl keep lier?1"

"A suw"asked Clendenning.
"No. il whjite woman-French!1 She

lias the iri of an adventuress."
"Yet she stays," decided the fac-

tor. " I can't refuse a woman
shelter. "

The woman in question seemed pos-
sessed of a brazen anticipation, for
she met Clendenning hlf way np the
river path. A weighty dunnage bag
was earried oyver lier shoulder by a
paddle thrust tlirougli the tie strings.
lier figure swung. witli a lithe, easy
motion; the heavy sack seeming no
encumbrance on the grace of lier sym-
metrical figure. She regarded the
f actor qnizzically.

"Your naine?" bluntly demanded
Clendenning, surveying, unmoved, the
fine, regular features in Frenchi cast-
ing, with crowning black liair above.

diMy naine? Marie Valdeau! I
beg two nicals anid a bed. "

"G0o into the trading room," the
factor directed. "Stewart can show
you the women's quarters. Make
yourself comfortable. I have business
at the landing."

Clendenning was a mnan of brief
speech, who tliought more of a bale
of beaver than a hundred pretty faces.

Baeking out fromn behind the coun-
ter witli lis bulging pack sack in his
arms, Felix Duwarne came face to

face with the entering woman. is
eyes diIated; the pack sack crashed ta
the floor. Stewart liated the adven-
turess for lier smile of recognition.

".Ahi Felîx, my boy," she cried in
pure Frenchi, "Whio woutd think of
meeting you tîke this! Don 't you wel-
camne me?" She extended a hand.
Duwarne took it dulty a4id stared.

"Bon soir, petite," lie greeted
softly.

" Kiss me," was lier audacious comn-
mand.

To Stewart's breathiess amazement,
Felix obeyed. llotty, Graeme sprang
forward.

"Have you forgotten your troth in
the ]ilisV" lie passionately cried.

'The constable whirled round.
"W'at you be know?" lie liarshly
demanded,

"Enougli! I witnessed that. I
know one who trusts you, and liere
you put that trust so far away as
to embrace a-

"Diable!" roared Felix, in inter-
ruption. "Don' say dat nam' t" is
cyca btazed like camp coals. lie tow-
ered over Stewart as if to crush hlm.

"L1eave dis t'ing to me," lie con-
tinued, struggling for control. "Ah
be know w'at Ah'm domn.

" Yes, but does Flora know ?" asked
the iinpetuious Stewart.

"She ean gucas," Ftora's haughty
voices answered from the entrance to
the women 's quarters. Ail they saw
was lier white face as she fied.

IV.
Stewart sought isolation in the

sliadow of the IH. B. C. store when
the dusk closed down. Lying there,
drawing solace from the Company's
tobacco, lie saw twa :figures came
across thetrail. HIe took tliem to be
Duwarne and the adventuress, but
while they approached in the haif
gloom lie rccognised the woman as
Plora Kinnear. She wau reproaching
Felix for tlie secret dlaimi Marie Val-
dean lield over him; the constable an-
swered lier accusations with carnest
protesta delivered in a low tone. They
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kept their voices subdued, but their
actions foretold a quarrel. The cli-
max came wlien Fiera wheeled and
confronted him.

"You mnust go on to Resolution with
this woman, you say! " she vehemently
cried. "You offer no explanation,
but you must! Do you think you eau
corne back to me after playing gai-
lant te that

"Don' spik lak dat of lier, " begged
Duwarne. "No wan mus' judge but
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le bon Dîeu. That sliouid be enougli."
"God wili judge yon and your

false lieart if you go," she flaslied.
Ilemember those words, Felix Du-

warne. "She was gone from him
suddenly, running to Cednîg'
house, where qhe and her father wev(re
staying. Stewart heard his cernrade's
groan of dismay as lie dashed after;
but the pursuit was uselesa. Cien-
denning's door siamimed. The boit
rasped home.
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Ilad Graeme Stewart been 'lhe
ortliodox rival, lie would have shown
mueh despicable genius in attempting

.~usurp Duwar.'e's place in Flora's
favour with the assistance of sucli
powerful eleinents as jealousy and
pique; he would have let things run
awr1y, found means to widcn the guif
bitween the two and attained bis end
hy the profit of misunderstanding.
Biut Stewart was of a difTerent breed.
'lhat old lioness, the Nortli, had borne
him as a wortliy wlielp. H1e went
straight to Marie Valdeau.

"G et your canoe," lie ordered
briefiy, "and leave Fort Providence
at once."

She read bis reason, and the stub-
born blood dyed lier skin. "Clenden-
ning commranda here, " she cried. "1He
bade me stay. 1

IIClendenning is factor; I arn chief
district factor; my orders supersede
his; don't I)arley, but go!" His tone
was final; the w\omnan bit hier lîp and
turned away.

"Gather your dutnnage," Stewart
advîicd. "Flil senr(l a paddlcr with
youif you wish. Wýill you take une?"

"Surely," she answered. But it
was not tlie one Stewart intended.
When lie brouglit an Indian paddler
down to the landing, Marie Valdeau
was gone with Felix Duwii-Le.

V.
ilere is the base of the ridge, " an-

nounced Harman to ]?lora Kinnear.
"Yonder is tlieir caînp-fire. Let us
begin the clirnb!" These were the
first words lic had spoken in their
tliree-milc paddle. The only condi-
tion upon whidli Flora had secretly
accepted his aid in pursuit of the
fugitives was that lie sliould speak no0
word of love. H1e had kept the
promise wcll.

They ascended. Duwarne liad gone
beyond the circle of fireliglit to bring
more wood. Marie Valdeau rose f rom
lier stone seat. In the mingling
beams of rising moon and upspringing
fiames the two women faeed eacli
otlier. One was the embodiment oyf

innocence, a pure girl just attaining
tlie splendid bloom of maturity; the
other was the ready-witted adven-
tureas beneath wliose eyes ran shif t-
ing, treacherous currents more dan-
gerous than those whicli put many
good canoemen at the bottoms of
northern rivers.

"II haste you," deelared Flora Kin-
near passion ately. "II liste you."

Felix strode back witli the wood.
At sîglit of the newcomers Mis armful
tliundered on the rocks.

"W'at dis mean?" lie demanded
liarshly. "I-Iow dare you be cone
wit' lieem¶''"

" She lias as mucli riglit to corne
with me as you liave to liee with an
adventuress," interposed the bold
ilarman.

"Don' say dat nam'," warned Du-
warne. "Ah liave de bes' riglit i11 de
world. "

"No doubt," dliuckled ilarman
significantly. Instantly Felix jumped
at tlie trader to strike, but Flora
caught lis arms.

"Softly," slie commanded. "WiUl
you explain now 7 Tell us what this
woman is to you. If you don't we
ail go on to Resolutioni"

Marie Valdeau uttered an angry
exclamation. "You mean that'I" she
eried. "The tables arc turning, I
think. You become the wilful one; I
must play thc sober monitor. l'Il give
you some advlce, littie one. Don 't do
that; you 'Il spoil things."

"Il go," declared Flora. "As
h9aven hears me, l'Il go."

'"This is disgustiing," stormed
Marie. "Wliy could you not remain
where vou were? No one lias a better
right than myseif to ask the aid of
Felix."

-I dispute that," Flora returned.
III have a better riglit."

"'No, child," persisted the other
woman, "you liaven 't. For, you sec,
thoui,,h I wlio say it amn no lionour
to him. I am, Marie Duwarne, lis
s:ster. "

VI.
"It 's a lie, " roared Harman, " a



low, eursed lie 1' i'i tîme Felix
juinped so swiftly that the woman
had no lime to interfere.

"Ba gar," lie cried, -you eat dose
words."1

He whipped the ti ader off bis feet
and kicked hini for yards aloniz the
stony crest. lHe xent baek to, Fiora
and Marie, lauching. a great weight
lifted froin his spirit.

"We go to, de Fort iii wan canoe"
licannounced. 'Leav'Flora deî c an
Ah tak' you on, Marie. Dis 1la!nîaîî
go wÎt'out anywan.," lie rolied up
the camp thingrs; th( two wornen, now
friends, started downt to the river,s
edge. As lie worked Feuix hummed:

"C 'ut dans la ville de Bailtoune,
Là jofs que j'at faire un tour."-

a lult of Bytown, the old naine for
Ottawa, the place Felix loved.

Having finished, lie tramped orat the
coals of bis lire and walked orver Vo
Rarman, Who watched, lir in moody
silence.

''M'sieu'," lie began, "Ah have
wan t'ing for say to you. Ah no could
say heem 'fore dose women."-

" What 's that 1 " growled the trader,
suspiciously.

" 4M'sieu', you wan coward, " Felix
quietly decla-(' c 'Yeu wan damn
coward! " aiii 1 'oth of Harman 's
clieeks smarteé i'rom two stînging
slaps of bis oý ri paIns, Without
looking for the lfect of his blows
Duwarne walk' i off. Something
whirred fiercely tltrougli the air! The
piece of rock HBa rman hurled struckç
Felix bchind the ear, and lie feil like a
log. The trader bound the uneon-
scions man and stepped to the siope,
a swift seheme forming in his fertile
brain.

"Wliere's Felix?" called Marie,
looking back.

"H1e wants you," Harruan lied.
She came running into the grip of bis
hands and the bonds of the rope lie
held. Rer cry brouglit Flora, who
was rendered helpless in similar fash-
ion. In bis own black ways the trader
was more than ingenious! H1e loosed
their feet when lie liad tliem subdued
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aud grasped one arm of cadi, forviiig-
theni down the rocks and huto t,
canoe below.

i&You know enoligh abouit tuls kîitnl
of craft flot to iurch, or lep, h
('luckled. Flora was ini a heIpIess
hy.steria; Marie steeivd herself for th..

We'r1- e adjing for Fort i>rovi
dence 't slie asked, plumbing Us~
plans.

" No, for the ild'ns V'il drop
you at theo tirst India cam1 (jlp."e

",You're a viliairi I.
" A gamstc,licrretd Iinherite'd thetat, la w htsn

Ile to thle ouiafid .Nu n ynthle boldest ga*Ictrplayed.l for
tie liigliest stLke 1 kinw."

"Yo0u'll lose,", screatned Mlarie.
"Par Dieu. you '11 Iose! 1, too, have
played bold gainles.",

The wiîdening gap) of' river drove
Floravi *. devrto , v p a).

sising the canloi'. AIl that Naved tht'li
was Iann'S swif't flatteingI of the,
paddle blade on thfie water. Fromn ill
crest there caine anu answer. Felix

"Felx. ere)' irikedMarie, giv-
ing lirn flie direction of Ile fliglit.
Brute that lio was. Hiarmnan Struck ail
her witi tle paddle.ý h swerved
litheîy, and thetblade broke athiwart.

slave a hiole, mndsiku.
Anotier cy ThyswI)uwariine

rolling over and oîver afliongý the rocks
of the siope, fretting1. h 1'ý wr-lists onl
the sharp granite in a imid atlfemIpt at
f rredoin.

''le'll idl himse]f, nlo.rnrd Flora
Kinnear. And no'doubt Felix would
have dasled out bis brains where theincline grew steeper had flot hsbody
become wedged in a niche of rockwhich lield lin, despite bis srgls
whule tle eanoe slipped round the Iurn
of tle bluff.

vil.
The stranger's knife slitîing his

bonds was like a miracle Vo, Duwarne
at tie lime, althougli le afîerwards

TRE CRao-L' ni, 1
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learued it was an ordinary human
motive of a reckiess heart. One
second later, the stranger as bowsnian,
Iiiiself1 in the sterii, the constable 's
eanoe shiot after Iarînan 's craft,
w hichl h ad, already a 1 tendous start.
The first mile flew by! The second
was ua1ten up with their never-chang-
jiig stro'kýe Soon they cauglit the
thinpii of' a paddle ahead.

-Now dle race 1" exclaimed Felix
sof tly. 11ie ripped his shirt away with
one handi( aud east it behind. l3are
to the waist, withi drops of sweat and
blood siingi on lis skiîn, lie bent to
liîs work. Oit they spun like an ar-
row, thie shioulders of the bowsman
rising, ami fafirig sniappily in bis wet
jacket audl the treiinendous biceps of
t0w browii imi. inii tc steru bulging
under is, tauned skýin.

Fort Prov-idence reeledt by! The
Iandirig was dark, not Iighted with
flic torchies of' tlic fishing boats going
off to theoir nighit's spearing in the
Shallows as I)uiwarnie lad left it that

evnl.The Shlallows lay a mile be-
low the Fort anid just above the con-
fluience of thie Lost Wolf brandi with
thep Mackcx-izie where the treadherous
cross-currenjts mnade a swirling hell of
waters uunnavigable by any craft.
Felix kncwv tiis. well.

44Wc catch heemn at de Lost Wolf,"
le panted. ",Le no pass dat place."

Barman 's oatli drifted back to
thein. Inli by inch they gained; then
foot by foot; andi yard by yard!1 A
ring of ligîts unexpectedly starred
the river before them. The spearing
boats wcre rcturning fromt their tOil.

"IIol<i!" roare(] Fehx. "Stop
heem. Stop dat mad mans!"

They misinterpreted, leaving an
open lane for an apparently friendly
race.

"Dîable,'" Duwarne now groaned.
"Dose theeck in de hcad fools!"

Thc înotley bond of Indians, half-
breeds and voyageurs, their wild fea-
turcs limned by red torchlight, raised
a savage ery to üheer tie contestants
as tlicy flashed between tiec unes of
boats. but their rejoÎeing qver a frolie

turned to, a wail of terror at an im-
pending tragedy. Barman, in dia-
bolical despair, was driving lis canoe
straiglit for tlie boiling cross-currents
and the black-fanged rapid below,
which bad neyer been run by human
boand.

Feuix did not hear the clamour. H1e
read the design, and a spasm grippcd
is throat.

"Ba G;od," lie breathed, "catch
heem, stranger, or break de lieart."

A miglity drive was the -answer.
a drive that broke the paddle. The
bowsnian cursed. Duwarne put every
atom of strength into bis stroke, gain-
ing ten of the thirty feet he must win.
Again his blade plunged; he made it
one-third. Gathering ail his sinew in
a List desperate pull, lie fairly lifted
the eraft ont of the water. His veins
tingl1ed, i;s muscles cracked witli thc
effort; but the gap was closed. The
bowsmaian's fhigers gripped the other
gunwale.

Harman, wefl-nigh mad, leaped up
unwarily with soniething shiny in is
hand pointed at Flora Kinnear, but
Marie Valdeau wiped out ber score
of sins by tlirowing lierseif on the
pistol muzzle and taking the death
wound meant for thc ,t1,; r girl. With
the report, down we cr >oth canoes in
the wh;rling smothe- Ë water.

Feuix seized Floi as lie toucled
tic surface; the dea, body of ils sis-
ter spun by and Ha> man was sucked
after it into tie vonf ex.

Duwarne held lis place lu the rip
of thc current with phenomenal
strengtli. Be was g'ad Flora's iands
were bound; that excluded the pos-
sibîlity of the drowning grip. Beside
hima the stranger was swimming des-
perately, but neitier could advance
a foot. Their powers waned; the
surges slowly sucked their feet back;
it seemed tie end was there, when o]d
Dave llarrow 's voice bellowed out and
a boat on tic end of a hundred-foot
rope banged against their skalls.

"'Catch hold," roared Harrow.
"We '11 pull ye. Only kecp tie
holdlle
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It %%as purgatory, that wvrench, with
the wvater devifs sanatching for their
preY ! Felix thought his one arm
muaist have the bones drawn out, but
in a second it was over, and the three
tumbled on the beaeh.

T ranký le bon Dieu, you be safe,
chidre,- murimured Duwarne,tedry
When they regained their fout. M.1ais
Marie slue ge(ne; dat 's ighty liard!"

'Amn,"breathed thie strange
bowsxnan, at hMs elbowý.

Felix turned. "'iuAhi mus'
t'ank you,"hle cried fer-venitl.y. "You
have deý bec- ýoulrage."

-Youl needn 't thiank ne"obseýrved
the strantge r grav1ey. "By chance, I
heard the end of the draina in the
Beaver His. Duwarne, youir sister
is well known to mne! I loved her in
former yearq, but through, misu.nder-
standing wve vaei went different ways
--not altogether careful ways! W\e
iet at a northern post somte days ago

and found our love had stood strange
teAsts. We reolved to make a break

for' some far Place, get, married and
liv'e a Àettl(ed life. The impedimient,
was lack, of fllnds, so we did the,
fl'iarlyii-.N erronleouls thing of coin-
m1itting a1 smlalt wrong in order to ac-

complali bij regne li). That is
why we took thie G;overniment gold
at Lest Wolf ford. 1 wValt yoil te
arrest me for that theft."

'You Q " cried Felhx, d"ely An'
Ma«-rie, 't i't yenl say 'bou)It hler?"'

-She l1id thle goyld iii lier dunnage,
Nwit 's wvhere you1 made(it camrlp. Von

se, alie wVas to take it thligh. te the
Ireat, Slave( shore, ajnd 1 waa te meýet

her tere Then Prince Albrt and
Ilie States!",

"Ahunesa'"dcadDu
warne, "aIn', as yeu Say, Ahi arres'
von,.1Mais ba gar, .u' yenl go for
tell me Marie help commiit de mur-
daire ¶ Ahi keel yenl e! yenl mean
dat!"'

"Mutrder!" exclainied the 8tranger.
"The whele thing was a blind. I'm
Grant Barelay. "

FRIDAY'S CILD
A STORY 0F GOOIDWIU..

BY KATHERINE HALE
Meonday'e Cliuld Îs fair of fae,.
Tuesday's (Jhild is full of grace.

Wednesday's ChiId lias far to go.
Thuraday's Child is fuUi of wee.

Friday's Child is loving and giving.
Saturday's Child must work for lier

living.
Biit the Child wlio is born on the

Sabbath Day
Is witty and wiee and gentle anid gay.

THE Oracle clianted it in muflled
Atones-a grotesque, hooded figure

holding the centre of that aniniated
stage the summer-house, in the Wall-.
bridge sunny garden.' Afterwards
there wias a discussion, as the magie
meaning- of the littie rhyine greiv ini

the excited imagination of the chîid..
ren.

"J borrow to be Sunday's child,"
said Anne. "''Witty and is and
gentie and gay '-I coldtr, ny

46'Tuesday 's chuild is fulil of grace,'
We'd have te give that to Grace lier-
self, I s'ýpese," said Emily.

"I don't know," said Anne; "it
sorunds like a pun te me, and father
says they're always in' bad taste»
Grace had better be 'Thursday's child
je full o! woe,'"

"1won't' "said Grace decidedly.
"Iwill" caine a sort littie veice.front behlind, and two ardent ayes

beamed on the dissenters. "I would

... .............
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love to be a 'woeful child.' I would
wear an old black petticoat with a
long trvait, and a tittie, littie bit of
vrape i miy hiair-just a suggestion-
aud a squeezec of onion under rny eyecs.
Inistead of playing- I would Nit under.
a tree anid wveep and wveep -and fin ish
that Last b)(ok that Nana took f rom mle,
if 1 vanl flnd it."

Naathiniks you 're Monday 's
dhuld,- said Anne. tePerhaps you
are; you 're supposed to have mother 's

Wla'sthat?"- said Nana, coming
up1 wvith the tea things.

Whereat a discordant xnedtey of
treble voices arose.

- Whist nlowý!"' said Nana, "or V'I
senld yoçu att straiglit to bed. You 're
far too old te, quarrel ; especially Miss
Anne, going on eteven. Doris is the
best of' you all! Sucli nonsenise about
days. God gave yon, eaeh a day,; ifs
well 1 caui reinemiber most of them.
And my own pet'-a thrill was in the
air, anid ail eyes turned on Nana 's
avowed and special treasuire-' 'my
owni pet did I hold ini my amis on a
Friday morning, as beautiful as ever
1 sawv. There wer-e the school-belis
ringinig, and ail the little children
tirunning to sehool, and old Gles put-
ting- up a flag on the summer-house,
just becauseé she had opened her pret-
ty eyes on th1i1s otd world. Corne here
titi I tie your sash, my preelouis. Yes,
you 're Friday 's ehild-whatever that
may be! "

"Friday 's child is loving and giv-
ing," chanted the Oracle soemnly.
"boving and giving-, loving and giv-

inglet'saIl sing it and wave our
naepkins and baptise ber with the
niilkli

Friday 's child had loved the cere-
mony from the vantage of lier nurse 's
arms, but when she stepped into the
world of every day, she found, like
older votaries, that hier obligations
were otten piled upon lier, ami she
became, what lier nature had often
before irnpelled hier to be, a kind, of
smati burden-bearer for the rest, very
mucli at the beck and cail of the whole

tribe. That Nana was lier stauncli
champion only led lier to give the
more, beeause, as Anne utten remark-
ed, Nana was "prejudiced;" and, of
ail things, Doris wanted tu bie "just
1like the rest. " " Oh, make me j ust the
ýsaine as the rest, and forgive ait my
sins, and bless mny dear friends, and
espeeialty Nania," was ever the elimax
of lier ttte prayers.

"Ail miy dear friends," she would
thmnk wistfutly when she gut iuto licd,
atone in her white cot, with the tat-
ticed walls so pale and higli. "Anne
lias lots4 of frieuds at sehoot, and G race
lias Eriîly, and of course 1 have father
and mlothier and God and Nana, and
they atl love me-but I have nu 'Par-
ticular Friend,' and I 'n nearty eiglit.
Nearly eight and no 'Particutar
Friend!' What a long time with-
out one--what-a-loug-tme-with-
out-one."'

And then it was morning.
It was an interesting ncw play to

lie Friday 's chîld. In imitation golf,
Friday 's chitd found the balis. lI
cooking-games, she washed the pans.
In playing school, she was "kept îl"
at receas, not »,1ways resignedly, but,
on the whole, in a kiud of tegood fel-
low", style that was part of lier. As
the summner sun deepened the colour
on lier littie checks, and the duil gold
of lier short curly hair became mare
intense, she was like a beautiful gipsy
decked out lu discreet mustins.

Then came a coveted invitation
from etnext door. "

"Next door," lu the chuldreu s par-
lance, was a large place whose own-
ers had been abroad for years and
whose return was heralded, weeks be-
fore, by a troop of gardeners and ser-
vants. Cards oif amenity had been
exchanged bctwecn the two houses, and
110W behold ecd Wallbridge, attired
in a fresh muslu and ready in re-
sponse to, a cordial invitation to "corne
and play with the chîldren from four
tilt seven."

'lYou must wait tili your mother
cornes, dearies," said Nana.

And alter a long, long time the
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hoot of the niotor sounded in the ave-
nue and she came in, veilcd and hat-
ted, to give them eaeh a ki&s and sec
that their saishes were straight, and to
tell theni that thiey must be unselfisb
and play what the others liked most.

"Remember that one of the poor lit-
tie kiddies is quite lame, Lola la lier
'nanie-isn 't that dear ?"

"And what's the exîd-narne, muni-
Miel" asked Anne.

"There are two littie girls and
their naiams are Lola and Beatrice
Farr," sadmummie, "and their
father la ctalled Sir John Farr, be-
cause ho mrade a great invention."

'ait is an aventioni" asked
Doris.

' Now darlings, Nana is ready, " said
muiimn. "Have a good time and make
everyone happy," and she watched
ber rainbow band flit across the lawn.

Over the mcadow they walked, and
then they opened the garden gate and
piunged riglit into fairy-land; for
before thcm lay a wide lawn, with a
big fountain spla-shing beautifully,
and beyond the garden a iazy streain,
ieading to vague possibilities. Coming
to meet them was the prettiest lady
imaginable, and a littie girl in blue.
Two or thrce other ehîidren exnerged
f rom the sumîner-house, and the party
was introduced with many shY littie
grcetiflgs.

In the sbadow of a tree sat a slight
form, in an invalid's chair.

" Corne and sec my littie Princes,"
said the pretty lady, and more sbyly
still the Wallbridgcs approached. Tbey
knew this must be "Lola," the littie
girl who was lame.

The iPrincess, unlike ber inother, un-
like her regal naine, was no beauty.
[t was a thin, oid, sad littie face tbat
looked out froin the sbady bat, with
a queer, tiny frown between the
eyes.

"1How do you do?1" she asked grave-
ly and lookcd the cmbarrasscd Wall-
bridges over, everyone apart, front
head to foot.

No one bad ever looked at thein
like that before, not; even mothcr wben

she was just goiig, t() ,ayYo, may
go ta yourl rooml, deair, anud stay tili

'llw d yo do "si each XaI

Ai thenl there %Vas Ilot onle othier
w'ord to) say.

Tl'h strang rluetnc ofeblho
to anlY 'differenie" ln theiqr oiwn kind
was ipn themi, stîillng thleni %V1t1 a
kind of fright. The tinly cripple Was
a Stranger to thirl heaflthy mrcie

litte woldand 11-Y as tbey wvold,
itw hlard t0 ('0me1 Ilar, o. hn

hey' ond thie spei a hna o
theni.

Thie pretty laystood with lier lbalid
on the Prineess-s haýir.

"What shill be thei first an?"shle
asýkedl. P lerbapa., Nana eau1 hlp1 ugs,
She knows what yoiu likeý). Or sal

B8atriW shwOU a new>% anc( We larri.
ed in Paris? We bave plenlty (if baIIl
and racikets.>"

Beatrice wenit Io find] thein, the
others paired] off, anid thev sense, of
constrailit Vanisbcd,

Theni Friday 's cbuld Iookced aýross
ait the wvheced( chair.

The pretty lady bad gone for the
moment, and the little figuire was
alone.

Anine's eyes followed those of Doris,
then back ta ber sister with a look
which said more plainly than any
words: "The Sacred Oracele!"

Truc to her nature, Dorils "imiagin-
ed" first. She inagincdl that she bad
lost a bail in the direction of tbe cbild.
She must find it. Tbe seareli brouglit
ber close ta, the chair.

Bending near, under a littie sbriub,
sbe aaked, "Did, yon sec iti?"

"Wlhat 7" queried. the Princeas.
"A hall, " said Doris.
"There wasn 't any,"1 answered the

Princesa. "Tbcy 're allattached ta the
raCquets. You were pretending."

"Oh" said Doris, "do yon ever
Prétend 1"'

"Ail the tixue," said tbe Princess.
"It's ahl I ever do. l'ni chained ta
MiY rock, I Mean MY chair. I eau 't
escape Unless someone breaks the spell.
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That 's why lin a riesan d it's
ail the fatult of a %vicked ogre, y vou sec,"1

-01h, youl dear!" said lri,"I've
always looked fur someionje who pre-
tended, too. 'l'le tud, but just
by fits und starts. They like real
play,; best ; rooking, for instance, and
shops--thingas youi cari totttch."

"I know the kird," saidl Lola
gravely. "Beatriue is like that and
niearly ail the rest. There %vas a littie
bo~y orwev ini Italy wliu pretenided al
the time, but he began to play' the
piano, and they called humi a 'mir-
aie,'- $0 I loat hum. Howv 1 cried.
Buit 1 waa, young te.

"Are youl old 11 Wsaked Doris.
"I air, nearly teni,- said te grave

little voice, "'It îa a year sînce 1
lost Car]o. We wvould sit on the sands
at Sar, Remo and the sun camne
through ny beacli-umiibrelia in many
colours on mny knee, and Carlo would
catch those colours in fruiny little
tunies, and lie wouild sing the tunes
and met thien in fairy tales ail day.
Oh, wliy did lie begin te play the
piano! Mon pauivre Caries,."

Doris, with wide eyes, untderstood
perfectly, ]low eould sire distract
tire Princess-her Princess already-
from such a Iloss

"Do you like treesl?" sire asked.
1I see a patir to the orchard. Let us

trundie down and tell atories there."
The Princess was gracious. Sire

mdored trees. Could Doris pusir tire
chiar? "I1 amn lame, " she said, " ad
'very heavy - nearly seventy-flve.
Mother ays 'what a weight!' "

Very soon tirey were under tire
"umbrageoua bouglia" of the peeta,

and the Princesa heard ail about tire
Saered Oracle, and the telegraph that
ran f romn the nursery window to the
suinier-house where real messages
could be sent, and best of ail about
the little house in the trees that was
buîlt by the gardiner for Doris.

A sirade of pain pmssed over the
tired face of the Princesa.

"Don 't teil me about higir-up
places," said aire, "I cannot ever
elixnb."'

"Biut you shall," said Doris, 'ytou
saai. I wIlI carry you up my% littie
ladder; it is quite broad and easy,
and you, will sit ini the door of my
little lieuise, like Peter Pait waiting for
W'entdy."

-"Oh, darling Peter P>an!" cried the
Princeas. "You love him, too? Bu1t,
after ail, lie wasn 't a real fairy, or lie
eould njeyer eveii have heen ai raîd
0f growing up. I like thre old onea,
best, I timk."

"Do yout believe in (3od and angehi
too't" askcd Doris.

"I do," said the Princes, "espe-
eially on Sundays, if you have a
strict nurse. Is yours very strict?
We do nearly ail our grimes on Sun-
day-but flot quite ail. Anywriy, 1
believe in God and angels, but, oh,
the fainies are tire best! They 're so
littie and close, anrd they 're nearly
always here. I shall love this or-
chard. Look at ahl those rings-some
of theni areý quite worn witli the
dancing-steps. "

Friday's chuld was eo'mpletely cap-
tivatcd. ilere was a new wonder.
Frein tire distance she ireard the creak
of the see-saw, and the excited cries
of "home free. " But no gaine
drew lier uow. Her little soul,
so wiiling ini the service of others,
was blooming under tirrt radi-
ant liglit, tire loveliest miracle that
ever irappened in tis wonderful
world, the sudden toucli of thre kim-
dred soul. This miracle irad flot
dawned for her before, for Anne never
reaily understood, and Nana was
grown up, of course, and ail the ret
were too saah. And tliey didn't care,
at any rate. But tins Princes cared.
Sire saw the thinga that were not quite
tirere; and, oh, in what beautiful
worda-long words - she could tell
about them. 11cr mind could chimb
higirer than tire nîmle feet that loved
tlie birda' neats, and Friday's child
recognised it and bowed down and
worshipped. She stared at tire little
freckled face în ready awe, mingled
witir love. Sire wanted to pledge hier
affection.
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'lit, tiek sladow's f'eil aoross the
gr;iss, and far a1way a'lie saw a mulid

MOVeoVe the l w wtl tea thlingas;
atready the afternioon waa gonu Mi U
dr-eain Hlow vouild She ever pitkup
couIrage te) tel1i the liew.found hallf
thiit was in lier. heurt? The thini littie
voice revalled lier, anld sile mlet thev
wide, unabashied stare of 4dhildhood.

* Fida 'schild-I1 think you are
ver-y Iealutifulj"

-Oh, ]Io, said the( recipienit of this
compliment, halst ily; -but I thuzik I 'd
like to be! Lt reminds mev of a funiny
little son- that begins, FVor Nurse
says I '11 iot pre-1tty and lIllm seidoii
very good'Wold yoll like to hieuri
itl! and h uudwihngy

,If ie) euec ev(,r mairrierite,
And I doni't m00 NOihy they , vheuld.

Por Nur.e, she tiys Vi' pretty
And l'ni seldoin gvery god

ifon one eve-r marries me
I shian't mid %very\ iuchl

Ishial buy a squirrel il, a -1age
And a littie rabit huitch."

Anýd you sing like my erichanted
bird Il ihe forest, whch I 1miade a
gane about. Oh, Friday 's vhid, 1
kn()w thit seng I and niother saw a
beautiful lady who wrote it. Uer
naine la Liza Lehmann, and she wveara
a rose..pinik gown and la herseif a
fairy, 1 think, though. mother doubts
it. Oh, what ganies we shall have,
what games! I shall be &eigfi-ied-d-ýid
you ever heur ef hi?-and yen wil
be the Enckanted Bird, higli ini the
tree-tops. Howv splendid that yen can
elixnb" She measured the sturdy tree-

trunllks \'ith wi.s11tf eyS thlat pee
1Y feuhpil nUc detue e
side lier, and she sid( druwnfly: -It
s u-Ils to Ime that ýsomtIiulg is gont.
thlat I had a minute10 age, and I doni't
mind bleing laine a bi t nlowv: for. yenl
shiah do1 IlI the valoirous Jvals while
I lie sud thmllk abouit thcml and planl
morel't' il think thiein and vou iII be

Whiat anl exaltation for Fia'
chu1l!

W cil, I believe 1 see Nana!"- said
Annle, anl hour imter, to li3atrice, we

they hadi ail hadi tea on the lawnl and
cavh liniger bowi was full of wne.
fui Japanlese. towers- that. opend
the wvater like magie; anid we. have
hiad a ilneat beautifuli til1e, aL mlost
beautifuil tuem."

Friday's .1 1ild. wevaving a tiower
eh1aini for Ilhe Prilncess, f'Olt that ne

mie c1>u14 hiave ereedit better,
The pretty lady, who aiaw al new

look on the dearest face in the werld,
camec and took Doris in lier airma. "I
thiik l'Il have to steal youl," mhe said;
"you are a fairy ; yen have awakeni-
ed izny Princees and mnade lier ail over.
1 w0inder io w youi have dune1 it
-- 4101111 you tell me?"1

"It' aý sp 1, cried the Princees,
gayly. F]r"[iy 's cid i. leving and
giving-oving and giving -lovilig
and giving," and with the stratnge
dir-eetnie&s of lier kind, and a alirilli
littie lauigli in the direction of the aini-
miated "P'arty"-"aii the rest must
wvork for their lvn.



THE WORD IN SEASON
BY JEAN BLEWETT

The tce'ie is laid in Newv I.colland, one
of Middlesex Counity 's thriivilig vil-
lages. M1argarct Lawlor has corne
over to thec manse Io drinke a cup of
tea wti ler close friend, Lizbeth
Gardon, bt lately married to the
minister. LizbeIt speaks wi ho ut
an accent, buit Margaret, though
site lias been for many years the
toi/e of the school-rnaster, stili fings
ta lier boane &otcih r Tite twa
have been discussç.ing thêe new
icomran.
Margaret Lawlar. f With convic-

tion.] Weel, I 'ie Mny awx opeenion
o' sic goings-on. Stand up for her if
ye like, buit yoit know and I know that
modesty in a wornan is a grand thing
-a gulid thin1g.

Lizbetli. One ean get too mucli of
a good thing. Its' ail very well to
keep in the baekground-up ta a cer-
tain point.

Mfargaret. [Surprised.] Is it yer-
sel' that 's only twa months marrit tae
the best nieenister New Scotland lias
had ini mony a day, is it yersel 1 heur
speak ing lightly o' modesty in woman ?
Ye ken what the good book Baya aboot
it, and ye ken, tao, that if ye had flot;
been the modest girl ye were ye'd
neyer hae mated wl' sae fine a mon as
John Gardon. Deed so. A pairfeet
mon.

Liebelli. [Supping her tea.] The
minister is ail right, but ]et me tell
you he had ane fauit which made me
thlnk twice about marryÎng him.

Margaret. Ye wül hae your joke,
Lîzbeth, thaugli how ye hae the heart
ta, joke aboot sic a mon-

Lizbeth. [GravelY.] It is no joke,
Margaret, it's the sober truth."

182

Margaret. [In agitated toues.] Ye
dinna inean it, and us folk lookin' up
tac hirm as a pattern in a' things! I
canna get o 'er it Lizbeth. Surely it
was not a fault serions enougli tae
corne between ye.

Lizbeth. [Passing the scoies.1
Judge for yourself wlien I give yau
niy word it kept us apart for twa
years and mare--in fact, if he hadn 't
overcorne it I expect nothing else but
I 'd have gone ta my grave a spinster.
Uet me give yau some f resh ten, Mar-
garet.

Margaret. [With growing excite-
ment.] Na, na, IH '1 ae nae niair
tea; 21 m shaking so, I 'ie spilt the
maist a' the last cup an my best frock.
JTuist tae think that a' the whîles we
were listening tae bis graun sairmons,
and haudin' him oop wi' aur prayers,
he was breakin' yer hairt wi' bis short-
comîngs!1 Losh me, the deceit o' hi!a
My mither told me often. neyer tae pit
faith in a mon, but I didna dream.
she meant ameenister. I '1 trust nane
of them fromi tliis time forth, not evexi
my sin mon. If the meenister canna
keep straiglit it behooves me ta bave
an eye an the schoolmaster-ay, and
l'il do it! Poor lassie, ye had yer ain
tme and half the weemen of New
Seoatland, envylng ye. I cauld greet
aboot the meenister I was that fond
a' hM, that proud o' him. iHarken,
Lizbeth (her tous growing suddenly
tender), it may be that he repented
him often-whiles. Ive nae doot the
fsuit hurt himn muckie mair than it
hurt ye.

Lizbetli. [With spirit.] It is ta be
haped sa. Iv'ie taken a great deal of
satisfaction ont of the knowledge that
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it 8pOled lis rest of nigllts, it did.
Margarea. I'd thinik tuair of ye f

ye spoke kinder of huxu und his fault
-hope so indeed! Let nie teli ye Huts,
Lizbeth Gordonu, hiad 1 stoud ini your
situes I 'd huce mnrit hlm scfhand,
fault or nu fault su tMure.

Lizbeth. týShaking herhlead sadly.j
1 cou idnt't niarry hjut tilI lie got tlie
better of it. AI, Idargart, thte worry
I hlid 1 didn't knowr wiat to du. 1

waliano.st di.stracted. Prends of thec
fantily wert- asking me wlien the w-ed-
dig mas lIke to be, and I couildn 't tel]
thi beoause thîs initappy weakness
of the miniser came between us to
stucli an extent that I cou ldn 't Say for
sure witether I 'd every marry itini or
flot.

Margard. [Ualg Up and downi
the rooin.j No, l'Il niot hao a bite of
wedidiug cake, it myd sho me lie-
betha it muet liae Uen an unco dread-

i fauit tae keep ye froi naniing the
day meeng ye had an eye on him a'
this w-hile, WVould ye inild tellin', ne
the- nature o' it? l'Il neyer breathe
it to a living soul--indeed so! Go on,
Lizbetl-wait 1'i juist fatil Mhe
duor for fear that hussy un the kitehen
should takre it into lber headi tac lisen
WVe'l keep it dark, Lizbeth, fur lis
sake as well as yer arn wem'mli not let
it ont. Ye say ye wouldn 't hae ma'--
rit hil if' lie ladna got thle better o'
tis-tillis weakness o' tus?

Lizbrth. [IPutting lier handkxer-
chief Io lier cyer. I vouldnl btave
married huxu.

Miargaret. [Drawinu a Plair Very
close to Lizbeth and leaning foward.J
Wei. weel, as 1 said a whule baCk it
must liae been bad, but li ont over it?

Libdt f SOmnly.j Ys, but lie
wouidn 't have w-ithout iny hiell. l'Il
tel you everything. Neyer mind the
door, there 's nobody- about. You 're
sure you %vont have a scone, Magiel

M1argaret. Gae on mi' your Stpry-
ont wii. l'm fuir consurned i'i
enriosty Naine His fanit o' the
mreenister 's-inaie it.

Lizbeth. [Lauigliingý.j Bashfuineas
You neednI' stare. lasîfuines lu a

niait lias brouglit on niany a lass tiie
valanut of a singl les, Jhn
titougit, Ilhe w'orid of nie and -wel,-1
you know hum, it, was witli mie, Miaggie.
But lite couldu 't propose, and he
wouldn 't propoe, le 'd talk blithe
enlougli wlien tlire were others about,
but if left alune ith me lie binshedi
Ide a scoloactvd as if hie'd
ratiter be aniywhere else in the worid,
gigld nt nothn, or else kept dMLad
silence. I 've sevn luim f rom aeros te
lirth Inok nie over as if 1 were a
perfect stranger rather than tlie girl
hie wa' supposd to be swmeetiertng
with Instead of seiing on sucl turns
as weo moutil be by our lorue to pay a

comlimntor Say Sonie of the nire
foolisit things olne mliglit expet-or lit
least hope for- lie 'd disouss Assyrian
art, file ruinas of aneient labylon, or
soune snob rio accoulit thing, for ail te
wvorld as if entertaining one of the
eiders of, bis kk t %vas enugi
ves a saint-aind 1 'ni nu saint, Mlaggle.
1 stood it as long as I could and ti
1 set out, to vure hlm, nd-

Marars. IAngrily.j Titink shameo
t(> yersei', Lizbethi Gordon, w-i' yer
haverin' abut faULtS, undwek&es
and being kept apart.Baifnes
indeed!

1Jzbeth, Lt kept us apart ail riglit.
Anid listenl W nie, MNaggie: The iii.i
ister -oul stiil be sinipering and
blusliing if 1 hiadn 't talion mnatters lu
nmy owni hands. V'il tell you 1liat I
said o liim.

Margret b iigler oyos and
erndois! Lt gav me an awfu' slock,
Libet . For tory 1ittie I 'd nL liiteu
to aluither wvord, Yer anit gn~tn
mortai, bult yeý do bakie the best soones
o' any w-olnan I knom'. YvS, yo can tilt
mny oup now.%V Co on wVi' the Story,
Lizbetl What sai ye tac the neenl-
ister?

Lizbcth. Lt wvas this wvay: One even-
ing aiong it the autu11111 lie. cornes in,
as usuai; lias pleny Wo say to everyone
-As usual. Witl onle exece and

anoite Iget fatiter, motiier, sister
Jean, and brother »ainy out of thie
rouai. As -,non as~ lie flnds huiniself
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alone with mie, lie grabs up his hat,
begins twirling it round and round,
and mnaking as if heo nglit te go. So,
says 1, as innocent as you please:
''Ah, Mr. Gerdon, it '11 soon bc Christ-
mas, and yen 'Il be gettinig another
lot of stippers with rose., on, and
knittod sox, and mnitteýns." "1-1-
yes, 1 suppose se," says lie, twîrling
thie liat faster. "Yeun must have a
heap) of sucli things already," 1 gees
on, tsû<ing up a bit o)f embro)idery
and tlireadling miy needie. "More
than 1 can ever wear out," says he,
haif in sorrow sud in anger, "the
manse is fuil of them."

"I'd put a stop to it," says 1.
flomw could 1 without b)eing rude?"

ho demanda. "Yen could get mar-
ried," says 1, and ho nearly jumps
off hils chair;- "women don't send
maxiy socks sud ilippers te a mani
witli a wife of hie own."

Witli that lie twirled his hat at an
awfnI rate, started te say somethîng,
thouglit botter of it, hemmed and
hawed and got scarlet in the face.
"I den't thik lIl-that is," lie
gtammered, "marryixig is-Im think-
ing the girl that ea.res for me--that
is, l m afraîd the girl I want isu 't
wanting me."

Witli that lie twirled his hat tili
it was dizzy.

44I'd fixid out," says I. "How
would you go about it?1" says lie, kind
of grim lilce. "Why," says I, keep-
ing xny eyes on my embroidery, "I'd
say, Mary, Martlia, Anu, whatever lier
name might be, I 'i wantmng you for a
wife, will yeu take me? and before
she'd get a chance te refuse I'd put
a kiss on lier forehead, sud' '-that
was as f ar as I got, Mfaggie. But it
wagn 't on the ferehead lie kissed me.
"Ask my pardon, miînister," says I,

not letting on liow hiappy I was.
"Wliat for'?" cries lie, bold as brass.
"Oh, the kiss should have corne last,
eh? Well, naine the day, Lizbeth,
sud l 'Il de my part ail over again. "
"John," says 1, "iny lieuse lineni's
ready, sud I've my sewing pretty well
donc up, we might be inarried ini a
year or two, 1 suppose." "Year or
two be lianged, " says he, just like
that, for ail the world as if lie wvas
just a in instead of a mini1ster',
4w 'l get the invitations out nuxt

week in tixne te, stop the influx of
slippers and tics, and ail the rest of
it. " " But it's s0 sudden 1- "
" lIl bo put off ne longer, mind
that, " lie interrupts. " I've lived
without yen as long as 1 intcnd te,
Lizbeth, se make up your mîmd to,
that!1" " Oh, if your lieart is set on
if, have your own way, " I agrees.
"Ah, Lizbetli," exclaims lie, "if I
liadu 't been the bold man I 'd neyer
have captured yen!"

Margaret. [Delightedly.] Losh
me, I nover knew ye were sae clever.

Lizbetk. [Laughing.] Yen under-
stand new what I meant when I said
there was sucli a thing as too mucli
modesty. Nohody guesses it, but the
manse would stiil be witliout a mis-
tress, and the minister without a wif e
if I hadn 't given hum encouragement,
good encouragement-the word ini sea-
son.

Margaret. Ay, as the guid book
says, there 's a turne to, speak, and a
time te keep silent-even se.

Lizbet h. I 'n glad yen approve.I
was fearing you'd find my conduet a
little underhand.

Margaret. [Piously. 1 It 's the heaven-
given priveclege o' every daugli-
ter o' Eve tac get the better e' a mon
--especially lier ail mon, Lizbeth.



IN THE SHADOW 0F ETNA
HY ESTELLE M. ER

IT was early in the rnorning,- r
early, for to rice, late in sicily is, to

miss the best part oif the, day;v bult
the yellow FZunIilit, sprendilig beh-lind<
the pur-pie hilas Of (,'alabrl ia.,r crý
the lnianu sea, hadlle Mc to MN
baleony, and flie beauty of thel scene
herd mle ilhere while i watchedý thet

iigh eiwlycroe8 thec skyN andi sea.
ThRpr-icot tree bcside ni wîndV

stirred in thie faint breeze of damn,
and theý roses in the terraedgrdz
below wa-kened to nuw cqpinour in
tlic suinilit. F:1r belciw mel on thel

1e8hr T ouid hear the fiKlherrnen-I
calliung to one, nthter, and 0we flioughIt
of flic clear cold 'vtrtempted me tro
go swimming: buit it mmas a lng wa
off and a wear-Y rd Io irturu up thef

lsteep. winding7 pathi.
La7zv 'YesV, in Sîiifsawv

sû. Somnelimes an energetie toirisz

%% ;ILififir a weeýck (r >[tw\o, aouy
climb mouinsmP! undviitpont o

rntrea; n atis 'Ili paint, Iirly arid
laie;- il?]d anT atiquanm iisa
fo r reles , 1buit, !soon t 11 docr fl r in
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aai r liftlie figulre., waIn h riom-

mnoniaee eaf o'ff clothingIL vvith the
pietreaqe tuclh chiaraeteriîxip of lis
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race. Hie gestieulated most excitedly.
"Has the Signorina sean la mon-

t'agna tliis morning ? Etna is in erup-
tîof1 '

I hurried te the gateway from
whereC, above the high wals of a
neighbouring garden, I could se the
.mow--cap)ped peak of Etna waving a
turbualent plume of black. Last nigbt
tbýe vapour which floated above the
crater wns( delicate as a pink-tipped

osrcifoather, but now there were
distrbaceswithin the mountain:

thieir importance who could tell?
Sirice tbe first aceount of an eruption
of Etna by I>indar, in 467, B. C.,
thiere hiave beýen over eigbti1y eruptions,
anid though it is possýible that hun-
dlrede of years may elap6e before an-
othei(r disaster takes place, it la equai-
lY possible that suddlenl'y witbout
warning many towns and villages may
ho destroyed as competely as Messina,
more than a year ago.

"Well, isn't that the limit!", 6aid
anl Ainerican youth, who had corne out
teý see "what the row wus ail about;"
Il thvIlis time ail the servante bad col-
lucted to diseuse the portent. *"Jîst
as our plans were ad' rmade be mal<e
the ascent of Etna. Motber will
never ]et me go now! 'I they woul'1
only have an eruption w'r-tb wbile I
ehouidn't mind, but (hi; is sure to be
a little two-for-a-eent one.".

"Wliat wouid you coneider worth
uwhile ? Onelikçe the eruiption of 1693,
wben forty towns were destroyed, or
would a. rc'petition, cf the disaster of
189 satisfy.you?"

"Oh, so long as there la something
doing; but corne, let's get Gaetano
to hasten with that questionable goat-
miik coffee of bifs and go up to the
theatre where we can get a good view
of the volcano."

0f course, Gaetano didn't hurry,
but what.didl it matter, there in the
garden, with the sunlight falling
tbrough the orange and lemon boughe,
and the ripe loquats dropping at our
feet. A lizard seurried aeross the path
and up the stone wali; my companion
whis;tled gently, and he stood. etili,

fascinated, tili the music had ceased.
"A real lover of music, like al

Sioilians," said the boy.
"But not ais diseriminating as most.

How enu you desecrate this garden
by whistiing a rag-time coon song ?"

-It was a bit inappropriate. ll ad-
mit, but I can't always sing Addio
be'Ua Napolî; the lizards wouid get
bored to deatb, and that is the only
Italian song I know."

At length Gaetano arrived with bis
coffee and roues, bis lustrous, dark eyes
and bis dazzling smile. When a young
Greek god designs te serve vour morn-
ing coffee in an enchanted garden, wbo
would question its 6trengtb and clar-
ity ?

'"Now for Etna!" cried the boy,
îeaping Up with an aiaerity that show-
ed himn to be a new arrivai.

The creamy roadway stretebed bc-
fore us, inches éleep in dust, the
creamy stone walls rose on eitber
hand, high towards the mountains and
Iow towards the sea. Even the
cypress trees and plants were covered
with this aii-whitening powder,
amnongst whith the new-blown roses
and geraniums gleamed vividly Pinlç
and red.

An ancient milkman approached us.
driving bis goate, white, black and
spotted, bac< to pasture. Hie, toc,
was unusuaily exeited and 1kept lok-
ing over lis sboulder to assure him-
eelf that the omiînous smoke above
Etna grew, no den"er. We had pans-
ed for a few'moments beside the par-
apet and were looking down at the
Iava-strewn promontory below where
the ancient Greek ety of Naxos once
atood. The goatherd paused, too, and
bis eyes followed ours.

"1Il vecchio questo hafatto,"-(The
0ld one up) there did.that), be said,
nodding; and, sbrugging bis should-
ers, he-passed on.

To the superstitious Sicilian, Etna
îs stili a supernatural being who hoids
bis lufe and happines in ber keeping.
La monta gna îseat *once his mother,
his oracle and his avenqer. Ris flrst
glance in the rnorning is to, ber, hie
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last look at, night. Hie will under-
takze no jouriney wit.bout first consuit-'
ing ber, and one of the Sicilian poets
har said(: " , .. the very lemon
boughis of Mfascali, the orange branch-
Is, of Aci, the roses- and liles upon
the bes of Cataniai reicie wbern
Etna is btwrenu, shrink andi darkzen
when thegramohrrwn.

Teold goathe(rdl rerminded us of
th dsritinOvidl gýives of Etna,

whero thie imnprisned,< Titan ',vomnits
flMeiip fromn isý raging moutbi, struggl-
ing to thirow o)ff thle earth, and to roll

SiiY is flot of to-day. The people
who live thiere seem ïo belong Vo a
bygone agthe buildings in whicb
they, dwell, ta an age even more ro-
mote, and the labouirer who digs deep-
ly in isý- gardeii or xaatsthe
grouind for building is sure to dli"cover

oisof lo g eg, broken jars of an-
tique dsgand even portions of
beaut iful mo-aie pavement that decor-
ated the floor of some palace in the
mysvterioue paýst.

Thep ignorance of the people-four-
fifths of whom do not know one letter
of the alphabet from another-their
povertY and thieir isolation, aIl con-
sire, to stem the tide of progress and
hopelessly confuse the past with the
present, the pagan with the Christian.
At the little town of Giardini, which
lay below us, the patron saint is
Santa Venere (Saint Venus) and
Greek names and types are common
throughout this ragian, as well as the
Arabicr and Norman.

We entered the town of Taormina
by the Gate of Messins, before which
were donkey-carts laden with wares
and peasants making smnall purchasas
of gaily-coloured calico. Within the
gate, to the riglit, a stream of people
ascended and deRcended' fromi the
fauntain, earrying their water-jarn,
while in the main Corma a. goatherd
drovebis flock fromn bouge to bouse,
and the people brought their cups and
jug% for milk.

"At least thora, is no danger of
getting dfiltited, milk by that method

"I'm not sO sure about that," re-
plied my compani[on. "Trust the Sic-
ilians for being up to ail the dodgees
One man used to carry a bottle of
water in his voat pocket with a rub-
ber tube, which rau under bis sleeve,
and a bulb in his hand, s0 that he
could squîrt the water simultaneously
with the milk."

It was now seven o'clock, the busi-
est hour of the day, and as we walked
up the narrow Corso the street-clean-
ers were at their mornîng task, sprink-
liug the road, and raising up a quan-
tity of dust. Curio shops on every
band displaved antiquities, and mtr-
chants of alI sort% swarmed tbrough
the streets crvinz their wares, Some
had strings of onion and garlie across
their shoulders. others had vegetables
in the saddle-bage of their mules and
carried weighiug scales. While fish-
ermen with large baskets peddled
their night's catch.

Bargaining was at times condurted
from an upper window and, when con-
cluded, the hous;ewife lowered a basket
coutaining the price azreed upon, As
soon as the merchant had replaced it
withf his goods, she haliled iV up again.
Ail purchases were characterised by
loud voicing and much gesticulation
before a satisfactor bargain was
made.

We turned up a side street lead-
ing Vo the ruins wbich mark the site
of a Grecian theatre remodelied by
the Romane. From this eminence
the most wonderful view in Italv-
somne say in aIl the world-is to, ha
sean. To the east one looks towarde
the Straits ckf Messina, where the
Callairian hills lie fer acrosa the ses;
to, the north Monte Venere towers
aboya the town; and south, and the
ground descends precipitously to the
ses, 700 feet below, whieb stretches,
boundless towards the African coest.
But ahl eyes tumn westward, where,
ba-yond. cescent-shapad beys, Etna
rises majestieally from the sea.

Iu the morninýg the place is almoet
deserted, but in the afternoon gather
tourists who chatter in aIl the
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lagag Jo the tower of ]3abhel, to
the aconaietof thie soittiwg sun.
Onlv the eIven1ilI o)f thet daybefrc
1 hand been there andif iliad Seun fil(

a part.\ of touri-s au''it eolinr
orchesýtra,, t le dressing-rooms; the
artist %%ho from some coign. of van-

taeendeavours te) reproduce viiau

thec partyv of youngI pepe h cat-
ter tý thic topmost stiats of tlic vasi

semicirlewhile one, ,f their number
remnains on the aincient tag1ýe til test

'Ill ao0uti prope-rties- of flie theatre.
-Ladies and gnlmn"he be-

gis.Hi friends applaud, but isee-
ing he hais attracted the attention of
tourists fromt ail quartiers of the globe,

în spealçing in an auditorium cap-
able of 6eating 40,000 people, he be-
cornes embarrassed and eau think of

m'itl il hre tIi say at th Illuioilent.
Thee er te igt babenac-

''f lyon ags Ofte a u lo

iomn a arriors: or eeItog
if the toriSt. elementli ('ldbu vals-

ishl; anTd thle dak-od peasants" fre-
quaent lth seene, even tho hir
pietljusque cu11stomes, are sag l ip-
plalitedl by thie urpnti1thev
W-ould not stiethei jarrng- ilote as

do thie people from the west and
nortli.

I wasî- thIinkýing of this ais \ve munt-
cd the roadwa v to thethate The
eustodian ut thie gate noddedL to us,
and we aseeonded the pathwa 'v lead-
ing te, the upper tiers of set.Enter-
ing tbrough a erumlîliîng arehwax, we
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pauseil, transfixeil. led my wish been
realised, or was 1 dreaniingl 1 rub-
bcd my eyes; the vision did not van-
ish. Seateil on a brok]en column ws
an enciet mean dresseil in a goat-
berd's t'ostimet of feded bluc, playing
on a pipe, ilc groiqps of gaily-dress-
ed girl 1i1 ký,eie(feçl heads and red-
laecldie tsauntered up end down,
carrying waerjas There were
men, tol, andl even little children ini

the g1ory o f their native, -ostuimes
But Mihyv-wbere? 1 was amazeil at

A strid nvice from below offereil
the explanatin, (.alling to tý c con-
fusedp, pea-,ants. in imrnl(ativt, Sicilien,
\%hile elnother interru-1pted in expostu-

laigGelrman, teililng flie people to
go ý thi wa an that, and the mesn-

ing of it ifl mas -a cinemaâtograpli.
Agroup of Germen photographers

accom)Ipanlied( by an interpreter, wbo
bail arangeifl the dirawutîsii persgonale
and file notms-o rice. The
fee-t rbobbd the scene o)f its poetry,
bu1t eouldl not entirely desý-troy its;
beautv,. and we were the-nkýful tbat
even foir purposes commerciail the place
ci)uldî for a short time he peopleil with
types ta which it truly belonged.

But another treat, a in store for
us, for the cieaorpesinformeil
uif thet they were on thieir way to the
olil SuniT Domenico convent, where we
could sec the tarantella danced. in the
terrared garden that looks toward

Needîes to say, we followed them
as gladly as children in the wake of a
Punch andl Judy show, for the San
Domnenico is always a thing of bcauty.
even sînce ît bas been converteil into a
botel.

Down the Corso we went, where
stone walls once more shut out the
vicw, where stood Roman arches ait-
ered and ornamented to suit the Ser-
acen's teste, and churches that baid
successively been used for the ýwor-
slhip of pagan goils, Mahommed and
Christ. Rere a shoemeaker's ahop cl-
hows a palace in which. they say, lives
a youthful baronees. Last yeer as a

young girl in short frocks, she ap-
parently enjoyed life, but now that
she is a woman, it is unseemly that
she should go out, lest soine one
should become enamoured of bier fair
face or higli-born nome and try to
abduet hier. And so she must stay
always in the house or in hier gardon
that overlianga the sea, until they
find. a husbanil for ber-poor little
baronesa I

We passed a sehool of needle-work
prcsided over by the nuns, where
small children, iseated in a ring on
diminutive chairs, strained their
young eyes over the intricacies of
Sicilien drawn-work; and on till tie
Corso opened into a square, flanked on
two sides by churehes and on a third
by a stone balusgtrade, from which the
ground descendeil into the sea below.
On the fourth side was a pink stucco
tower gate and a white-weshed. café,
before which et a small iron table, a
handsoxne young Dane was seatcd,
drinking a glass of beer. A couple of
Frenclimen et another table smoked
cigarettes anid sipped their apéritif
while they watehýed the passersby;
and et a third, two Americans and a
Gernian gofssiped. over their ce ffé
graenito. We knew that the Dene was
an artist and the German a baron,
also we knew whether hie was likely
to merry a pretty American gir1lthat
passed uis, who was spending the qsea-
son with her aunt at a villa above the
town, andl just wbat chance Don Tito,
the young Sicilian. lied of winning her.
In fact we probably knew more about
it than the young lady herself, for in
Taormina everybody minds everyone
else's business.

Our cinemnatographers and their in-
terpreter stoppeil at the café and ord-
ered drinks, whilc we strolled to the
terrace, as if we hail corne there for
no other purpose than to admire the
view. Others lied collected there to
look et Etna. The smoke above, the
crater was not so dense now.

Yes, it was truc tbat there bail been
an earthquake, we were told, it lied
elarmeil the people of Catania, but no
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us and had set up their instruments,
while the peasants whom we had seen
in the Leatro Greco now tock up their
positions to dance the tarantella.

In Sieily one rarely sees the tai'-
antella danced by women. It ie us-
ually performed by boys, whose meve-
ments are certainly more lithe and
graceful than those of the women;
but their gailv-eoloured costumes. add-
ed greatly to the beauty cf the scene
as they danced there in the sunlight
eheckered by the shadows from the
orange-trees and pains, kicking up
white duet from the gravel, with their
hare or sandalled feet. The balus-
trade with its pots of flowers formed
the background, and far in the dis-
tance the snow-capped summit of
Etna gave the final touch of beauty
to the' whoie.

)!mongst the dancers were two child-
rpn, a girl and a boy net more than
eLght years oid, who seemed to have
the joy cf the dance in their heels.
The littie cliap was known te me, for
he danced often at the café and in the
hotels, in his faded velveteen jacket
and red stockings, while his eider
brother played the mandolin.

The woman 1 had neyer seen befere,
for in Sicily it is a woman's position
te remnain at home, and hushands cf
the middle chies will frequently turn
the lcey on their wives when they
leave the bouse in the morning.

The dancers grew tired, the in-
terpreter cross, and at last the photo-
graphers eaid they were satisfied. 1
didn't know how many pictures they
had taken that morning, their littie
machine revelved se quickly!

It was now noon, and the air was
very bot and stili. ]Reluctantly we
left'the shady garden and retraced our
steps througk the town. The doors cf
the bouses were closed, and the shop-
keepers were putting up their heavy
wooden'shutters. Now the business
cf the day would cesse 'until four
o'clock, for after luncheen cornes the
long siesta. Below the Messina gate
the donkeys were tied in the shade;
the very geste had ceased te crop the
sparse, dry grass; and the goatherds
hugged the meagre 'shade of the ai-
mond-trees.

In the garden cf our villa, Vincen-
zinc lay asleep beneath a fig tree, bis
ampbora beside him. Even Etna
seemed drowsy, for the smoke hung
listless about ber summit.

Inside the stene bouse, the air wac,
deliciously cool, and Gaetano cf the
dazziing ismile, served us a luncheon
fit for the Greek god ho resembled,
beginning, of course, with macaroni,
and after lunch I slept.

I dreamed I was living centuries be-
fore Christ and wus present at a wen-
derful spectacle in the Teatro Greco.
Gactano, the beautiful yeung king was
seated on a threne upon the stage.
Hie rose te speak. but as he lifted up
his voice the earth shooli and Etna
sent forth flane and smoke. I tried
te run, but awoke te hear a loud
knocking, at my door and Gaetano's
voice sayrng:-

"Excuse me, signorina, but it is
four o'cloek and they are waiting for
you te make up a set cf tennis."

And se 1 came from the past hack
te the present.



RECIPROCITY: WHY THE UNITED
STATES WANTS IT

BY THE RIGHT IIONOURABLE GEORGE E. FOSTER

WHIAT does the United States
want, and what îs it looking

for in this new movement, for reci-
procîty with Canada 7

1. Lt wants to mitigate the high
cost of living by getting supplies of
food f romi Canada at cheaper prices
than at present. But it la obvious
that the only way it eau secure this
la by diminishing or removing the
customs charge which ineets Canadian
food preduets at the border. Ail it
lias to do la by its own action te take
off the six cents a pound front butter,
the four cents frein eheesle, the
twenty-five per cent. froin fleur, the
forty-flve per cent. f rom vegetables.
the duty frein meats, and se on
throughout the whole foeod liat, and
the cost wiil be as far reduced as la
possible. Ne reciprocity treaty can
compel the Canadian producer or the
Canadian carrier te preduce or te
carry products for United States con-
sumers at leas than they are 110W
doing, or mnay from turne to time flnd
Ît ptofltable to do. A reciprocity
treaty la therefore net necessary ln
order te reduce te a minimum the
eost of Canadian foodstuifs to the
United States consumer. But ît
would be very. useful te the Republi-
ean party te be able te say te its,
electors, when foreed to reduce duties
on Canadian foodstuffs: "Sc what
we have got as an offset from Can-
ada; we have made them pay round lv
for our doing our duty te you; we are
ciever. " Can anyone anywhere give
any good reason why we should bleed
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to hclp the Republican party do jus-
tice to its ewn people, la getting
cheaper feeds for them 7

2. Lt wants te get chcap raw ma-
teniais front Canada s virgin stores
for the use of its manufacturing in-
dustries, which wii work àt up iu
United States centres, with United
States paid workinen, ail the profits
and aceaory benefits of which wil
mnure te the UJnited States.

That is a laudable object-or the
United States. But they can get
Canadian raw materials as cheaply as
possible, and se effeet this purpose,
by remov'lng ail customs ducs which
face these experts on their national
boundary. Let thein take their duties
off wed-Pulp, and lumber of al
kinds, off ceai, and wheat, and they
have at once eliminated the enly item
ef coat that a reciprecity treaty could
effect. For ne reciprocity treaty
eould empel Canadians te produce
or carry these emmodit les at cheaper
prices than they do now or may at
any time consider reasonable.

Clearly then the United States does
net need a treaty in order te effeet
this ebject. But the Republican
party, if it could induee Canada te
pay it for making these concessions
te its manufacturing interests, could
say: "Sc how clever we are-we
grant you what you are entitled te
and what greatly benefits yen, and
we have induced the Jarnucks te foot
the bul. "

3. It wants te get a market for its
products lu Canada. What products?
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Natural and manufactured, but mainý
ly and especially the latter. Th(
New England States are to-day thE
stronghold of the reciprocity move.
ment in the United States. New Eng-
land is the great manufacturing sec-
tion-itîis the smallest producer and
largest consumer of food and raw
products. That section is not seeking
a market in which to seil meats, fish,
flour, butter, cheese or any food pro-
duets or any raw material sucli as
woods, coals, ores, wools or cotions.
It is a large buyer of all these. So
that in so f ar as reciprocity would
result; ini opening the Canadian mar-
ket to natural products, the New Eng-
land States have no interest ini it.

Nor does the rest of the country
have much interest in it. They have
no surplus products of the fisheries,
of metallic or minerai ores, to send
north, and their northern forests are
becoxning depleted; they wili not long
suffice for the wants of their immense
and rapidly-increasing population,
which wil more and more have to
appiy to Canada. As to agricuiturai
and animal products, the claim of
home consumption are rapidiy ap-
proaching the capacity for home pro-
duction, and it will not be long before
they will have to be met by importa-
tion. Local interehange there will be
at certain Points, but in comparativeiy
smali proportions, and even that will
tend to diminish. Coal alone miglit
formn an article of considerabie ex-
port, but confined to localities and
subject to the strong competition of
Canadian black and white coal. No
sane man will prediet any large over-
fiow of natural products from the
United States northward.

But for manufactured produets thec
opposite is truc. In these, East and
West, North and South are ail inter-
ested, and the flrst tb.ree s ections -
greatiy interestcd.

The East which was the mother-
nest of manufacturing industries, is
stili easily first. But out of that nest
sturdy fledglings have fiown north,
west and south. To-day the West lias

*an enormous industrial development
and capacity; it is supplying its great
western population and has the ad-

*vantage of propinquity as against the
«East. The South, too, with its more
*favourable climatie and labour condi-

tions, is rapidly developing its capa-
city for industrial production and
reaching out- ini strong competition
with both East and West.

Under these circumstanccs the East
is looking to the great northern coun-
try bcyond the line, is most anxious
for entrance thereto, and, if you lis-
ten to its voice as expressed ou the
platform and in the newspaper, con-
siders it vital to hier continued indus-
trial prosperity that she should ftnd
compensatig markets therein. Sin-
ilarly and in oniy lesser degree west-
ern industry craves the opportunity
to supply with its products the large
demands of the rapidly-filling Prov-
inces of our West to in part compen-
sate it for growing competition from
the South. For the present, with its
7,000,000 people, that mar3oet is desir-
able, but when it comprises twcnty,
flfty or one hundred millions, how
much more desirable; and the busi-
ness instinct and business sagacity of
the United States sce clearly the vi-
sion of the future. Therefore it is
evident that the réciproci;ty wanted
by the United States in order to ineet
its necessities is nôt reciprocity in
natural products, but in manufactur-
ed products. Cheaper foods and raw
inaterials it eau get by its own tariff
action, though, of course, the political
necessities of the Republican party
wonld be mightily innstered to if
ouly Canada could, be induced to pay
the piper for this tune.

4. The United States wants, if pos-
sible, to prevent Britishi inter-Imper-
ial trade-union. This also is econom-
ically landable on the part of the
United States. Every country lias a
riglit to wage commercial warfare
offensiveiy and defensiveiy; in fact,
the country which does not do so is
not doing its duty. It mnust look
ahead, take note of what its rivals
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are doing, lay its plans to cireumvent
tliem, if possible, and at ail bazards
maintain its own position intact.
England i o-day is the great f ree mar-
ket for the Unîted States surplus; the
British Colonies are the great eoming
competitors therein. The prospect of
a mutual preference between aIl por-
tions of the Emapire witli rorrespond-
ing customs duties on all foreign pro-.
ducts, speils trouble for United States
trade expansion and snpremacýy. Uin-
der sueli conditions the exporta of
United States manufai-tures io the
Britishl dominions would gradually
be ousted by iiter-limpe rial exp)orta,
whilst at the saine time their imports
would bc brought under ixîereased
competîtion.

The agg,,regated Anglo-Saxon Em-
pire, as it filled up and expanded,
woufld surpass ail countries and be
commercially supreme. To forestail
sucli a movement and prevent sucli a
consummnation, the United States
would give ita eye-teeth ' and rightly
so, f romn its standpoint. Does not
politicaýl supremacy, other things be-
ing equal, follow commercial suprem-
aMy? And so the national impulse
is added to the trade impulse, and
both tend to stimulate and strengthen
the desire.

5. The UJnited States wants to
establish itself in the national hege-
mony of this continent. For this we
cannot flnd fault with it. Ambition
in a nation is as praiseworthy as in
the individual, and provided it îs
honourable in its aim and methods it
is to be eommended. In former days
this passion of the United States was
more in evidence and more openly
militant; to-day it is eloaked and
guarded, but it is none the less exist-
ent. In the times of our childhood
no0 concealment was made cither of

the thouglit or of the conviction that
it would ultimately bc realised. It
was in the lap of destiny.

llow threateningly tins menace hung
over the early years of our Provinces
older men and youllger readers o>f our
histxory w'ell know; lîow inucli il liad
to do witb sbaping our policy of
union and consolidation we ail know.
It ran in scarlet threads through the
history of our trade and fisheries and
boundary controversies. ln the Sen-,
aie and Congress of the United States
it blazed out ever and anon. As late
as 1888 so important a statesmau as
Senator Sherman deelared: "Our
wliole history since the conquest of
Canada by Great Britain in 1763 bas
been a continuous warning that we
cannot be at peace with each other
except by political as well as com-
mercial union. "

To the efforts of continental and
commercial unionists, and unrestrict-
ed reciprocity advocates who joined
hands from Washington to Oitawa;
f rom 1880 to 1891, it formed the back-
ground and cbief motive, so far as
the United States half of the combina-
tion was concerned. And now one
bas but to read the utterances of the
reciprocity pushers in the United
States to sec, betwcen the lines in bold
type, the same substance and the same
desire, thougli now subordinated bo
and concealed in the idea of com-
mercial intercourse. In that there is
wisdom, but it is the wisdom of the
nation whicb seeks by sequence and
under cover of peace what an abrupt
and open avowal would defeat.

These, thcn, are the wants of the
United States in regard to reciprocity.
Are they Canada's wants? Do they
fit in with our ideals, national or
commercial! Are they consonant
with Britishi and Imperial aspirations t
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"O littie town of eheem,

How etiil we sce e lie;
Ahove thy deep and dreamîsess sleep

The silent stars go by.
'Yet ini thy dark streets Bhînetb

The everlaetn Light;
The hopes and faars et ail the years

Are met in tliee to-night.

"Pur Christ is bon of Mary;
Ând gathered ail ahove,

While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.

O morning stars, together
Proclaim the holy bîrth,

And praises aîng ta God the Kang
. And peste te men on earth 1

"0 holy Child of Bethlehem,
Descend ta us, we pray;

Cast out our sine and enter in;
Be born in us to-day.

We heur the heaven]y angels
The great glad tidinLys tell:

O corne ta us, abide with us,
Our Lord Immanuel"J

-hiUî,ps Brooks.

T H1E spirit of Christmas now

of edfitorial and the lure of the adver-
tiser. Christmas is a festival which
belon gs to the smali person, and, if we
grown-ups are to enjoy it at ail, it
mnust be by beconiing as littie children.
Childhood, in ail its weakness and i-

nocence, makes its appeal to the world
on that day, when we keep in remera-
brance the solernn mystery of the In-
carnation. To g-ive gladness to the
chuldren, food to the hungry, and help
to the afflicted, is what we try to do,for at Ieast one day of the year. Yet,
tO Most Of us Who have forgotten tokeep up the Peter Pan spirit, Christ-
mas je the hardest day of the year,
when we are glad to see the sunset and
Ini a hurrY to go to bed, and ever so
glad to wake the next rnorning and
find that it is the twenty-sixth of De-
cember. Ghosts of many another
Christmias corne between us and the
fireliglit, and, however deterrnined the
cheerfuiness, it becoines a weary and
artificial thîng before the Christmas
candies buru low. In spite of ail the
Christmas memories which mtake the
twenty-flfth of December a trying an-
iiversary, its ancient significance lias
flot been lost, and, perhaps, the best
way to forget the personal 1055 and
pain which Christmnas always stirs to
life, is to recali its original meaning
of hope and help for suffering liu-
manîty.

A practical citizen ie reported to
have said: " I amn so thankfal that iny
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mother was not a Woman. She was
only a human being. " 0f course, the
Bromides ail looked up and demanded
an explanation of this piece of thanks-
giving. As a matter of fact, woman
is discussed to a wearisome degree i
these over-analytic days. 1 suppose
ail ths fuss about the sex of Eye be-
gan when woman entered the univer-
sities and demanded a degree. Mau
had sa long regarded lier as a being
intended to miniter Vo his culinary
comfort that lier sudden interest in
logarithins and logic made it necessary
for hini to re-adjust his spectacles and
wonder whether woman was more or
leue than a helpmeet-after all. Then
Ibsen and a few Qther strenuous Eur-
opeans set forth the independent wo-
man in ail lier revolting glory, and the
interest in the vagaries of modern wo-
nianhood mounted Vo enthusiasmn.
Then we have the reversion mn George
Bernard Shaw's " Man and Super-
maxi" Vo the womian who is a slave Vo
the emotional, and is the deadly enemy
of masculine liberty, bent upon mak-
ing the man of lier choice a respect-
able householder and a reliable tax-
payer. Mr. Shaw probably wrote the
play in a mischievous desire to stir the
suiffrage-seekers Vo protest, and ver-
ily lie had hie reward. Such a discus-
sion as arose upon the publication of
Vhs inflamamatory drama we shall noV
see again. Perliaps, in another half
century, woman will have found just
what she cia do li the îndustrial
world and theý realm of politics, and
the world will have settled down Vo a
peaceful contemplation of feminine
aldermen and daintily-gowned mem-
bers of Parliament.

In the meantime, we are surfeited
wîtli the discussion of sex problems
and the distractions of divorce. The
Erratie Femînine and the Erotic Fem-
inine absdrb the attention of the novel-
ists to an unprecedented degree, until
we long for a briglit, breezy bit of
girlhood like Winsome (Jharteris or Di
Vernon. Then we go back to a well-
worn shelf and take down that book
which cliarmed two generations of

girls, just to rencw our friendship
with Jo in "Little Women" and get
rid of the wearisome nerves of the
modern, introspective creature who
lias temperament to burn and no0 com-
mon-sense wliatever.

Speaking of Jo, that lovable, rollick-
ing tom-boy, reminds mie of a griev-
suce. Has any woman ever forgiven
Miss Alcott for refusîng to allow Jo to
marry La'uriet Most of us, who read
the book ini our 'teens, eould have wept
with vexation wlien the very nieest of
ail the girls became the bride of that
tiresorne, unroniantie German profes.
sor with the ugly accent. We all
wanted Jo to marry the handsome,
quick-texnpered boy.

There is almost as great a disap-
pointment in Mrs. McClung's "The
Second Qhance. " I may be alone in
the reluctance to see Art hur marry the
homeiy Martha (wlio was an excellent
cook), but I fancy that a good many
feminine readers wiil feel a similar
protest. The book is a delightful story
of prairie life, and Pearlie Watson is
as 8parkling and wholesome a young
person as yon would meet in a day 's
journey. But Martha is a hopeiessly
unattractive young woman, who
wears her heart on her sieeve in an
absurdly seutimental fashion and a!)-
pears cringingly grateful for such
crumbs of affection as the lordly
young Englishman finally bestows
upon her. 1 should have given the
bride best wishes if Thursa, pretty
and vivacious, had only been true to
lier lover-but Martha is quite, an-
other story. Ilowever, the very in-
terest aroused by Vhs mésalliance is
the best proof of the vitality of the
story and of the author's power to
make ber characters actual acquaint-
ances. Peartie is an exhilarating
breeze, but that useful and senti-
mental Martha ia that most depres-
sing of aIl characters-an estimable
person. We are sorry for Art hur.
lus dinners will ba eooked to the
king's taste, hie clothing 'Wil ho
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rnended witli conscientious care, bul
the poor mnan will be bored to deatli
and reflect witli regret on the pretty
coquette who did flot; know lier own
.mind-or heurt. Just as you are vex-
ing your soul about the woes of this
xrnaginary liousehold, wliere dinnerE
will be of the best and conversation
of the duilest, along cornes a would-
be cornforter who says ini a monot-
onous voice:

"But noue of them ever really
Jived, you know."1

And this rernark: shows sucli an
abysmal ignorance of your state of
Mmnd that yon remove Yourself hast-
ily frorn the Society of the person to
whom. people in books "neyer really
lived."1

Once in a while we wonder what
the next century will think about this.
Wiil the woman of 2010 A.D., sur-
veymng some faded magazine illustra-
tions, Wonder at the hobble skirt and
the soup-bowl hat, and epeculate as
to those quaint old creatures who,
lived in the reign of George V. Glid-
ing frorn star to star in the most
SPanglY of aeroplanes, they wiil pitythe poor inhabitants of the Twentieth
Century, whO were obliged to spend
go mucli of their tirne on Earth, and
who s0 Seldom had an opportunityof eating a sandwich in the skies.
They will mouru over our duli lives
and be exceedingly glad that they did
not live in the days of the flatitudin-
arianIs. One feature of our "popular
literature" will snrely arrest their
attention-the niumber of books de-
voted to the consideration of Happi-
ness and how ît may, be attained.
The Es~t of modern Works on worry,
on riglit thinking, ou how to Secure
peace of mind, is saggestively long
and formidable. We must be -a ridi-
culously nervous generation, if one
rnay judge froru the books whieh fill
the modemn eounter. Our forefath-
ers seem to have been too busy ont-
doors to have eonsidlered seriougly
what was wrong with their aura and
whetheré their minds were in tune

witli the infinite. We mnust be a
rather unhappy "lot," wheu we are
obliged to ask ourselves go often
questions concerning our contentrnent
and whereby it may be attained.

The average summer resort usually
ineludes among the guests one or two
"freak philosophers,"l who are aux-
ious to diseuss the soul with every
stray corner frorn Pouglikeepsie or
Peterborough, and who insist upon
explaining the prineiples of their
Philoso)PhY to those who are vainly
seeking quiet. A shrill-voiced "cex-
ponent" of this type, clad in a purpie
and white gown, endeavoured to
make the August afternoons hideous
last sunumer with lier "littie books"
on various "ologies" and "ýisms."1
It was delightful to hear lier talking
the newest thought to the fat man
frorn Chicago, who afterwards iu-
formed a select circle that "she was
batty-su e"; but wheu she swooped
on the wornen who were abeorbed inthe intricate charme of Mexican
drawn-work, and tried to îipreas
upon them, the ways of the " 4over-
soul, "there was a general scatring
for an afternoon nap.

The purple-and-whjte person ap-
peared. once more in the evening,
more rampantly philosophie than
e»Ver, and dernanded in uncertain
Englieli that we ehould listen to more
of lier theories regarding thle uni-
verse and its destiny. It is singular
that these prophets and prophetesses
are nearly always shaky in ortho-
graphy and syntax. Possibly their
eontempt for this world and their
intirnate acquaintance witli the next
render thern indifferent to double
negatives and roving partîciples. The
seereseý in question concluded lier re-
marks with a wide flouriali of be-nîb.
boued sleeves, exclairning: "I flnd the
infi nite within mysef-but there
ain't no proof of a personal God-
there ain 't no proof at ail of mucl
a Bein g."'

A sweet-faced littie Southeru wo-
man arose and went out on the -wide
veranda, from which we could see the
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broad sweep of the moonlit St. Law-
rence, wîii the îslands in dark
patehes on the deep blue streain.
Tfhere may be more beautiful seenes
tliau the St. Lawrence on a starry
August niglit, but it is hard to, be-
lieve in thein.

"lsn't site the silly thingi" said
the Southern woman, as she laid a
sof t, wrinkled hand on xny arm,

' 1why, ail this just makes you think:
of Longfellow 's 'Bridge' and ail the
beautiful things you ever dream."

The littie lady front the South, who,
was white-liaired and geutle-voiced,
talked away for au hour about the
old home in Virginia which liad aecn
su many changes, and of the strange
turns and trials of this exceedingly
perplexing existence. " But, you
know, my dear, that womau is riglit
fooliai to say those things--just riglit
foolisti. My old coloured Mammy
eould have told her better. You don 't
suppose we were given ail this beau-
tiftl wvorld juat to, mock: us."

The purple-and-white seeress was
8tiil holding forth when we returned
to the parlour, but the fat man front
Chicago had umade good his escape te
the billiard-r(out, and the elevator
boy confided te us: " She taiked 'cm
ail out. She 's the worst yet."

As civilisation advances, the bath
appears to gain in importance. We
hear more and more about perfumed
baths and mud battis and sun battis,
until the days of the old-fashioned
Saturday "tub", seut very long ago.
Iu the home of the modern million-
aire, the bath-rooma is made the last
word in lavatory luxury. Tules and
silver fancets and sunken battis make
it a scene of more than cleanliness
and comtfort. Yet, it is doubtful if
New York lias yet attained the lux-
urious perfection of Rome or Pompeil
in 1the olden days.

We read of the "beauties" of clas-
sic times and of the varied devices
to, which tliey resorted to, set cruel
old Time at defiance. The bath was

the finlla resort for the restoration of
nerves anid youthf ul looks, and we
have anciet reuipesi fur periurnes and
balais, whiclh were supposed to, be-
stow niew lîfe and Ioveiness on the
fair bather. One of J.tme 's most
dazzling belles would use only inilk
ini the bath, and her exaxupie is fol-
lowed to-day by the wonderf ut Sara
Bernhardt, wlio seems to have found
the secret of eternal youth and sien-
dernesa. Une of the famnous FIrench
belles declared that 8trawberry juice
was the one preservative of the skin,
and would bathe lier face in no other
liquid. We are ail acquainted with
the invigorating effects of sea bath-
ing, and now we are informed of the
virtues of commnon sait. "Add a cup-
fui of mat to the bath every morn-
ing,"t says a Montreal authority,
îiand the resuit will be found most
invigorating. The combination of
equal paris of sait, soda and alum,
with the addition of aromatie spirits
of azumonia and a littie cil of laven-
der, makes one of the best-known per-
fuined battis and is, in addition, eape-
cially cooling and restfûul.

This lis a pleasant and reviving
sound which encourages the tired wo-
man to believe that the sait of the
earth is tlie truc restorative agent.
The mud bath is not an attractive
prospect, aithougli at certain Europ-
ean resorts it lias won enormous fa-
vour. Then there are the minerai
baths which send your rheumatism
flying and make you lose ten heavy
years of life. There is no question
about it, we are becoming indefatig-
able bathers in a variety of elements.

With ail this bathing, liowever, it
is surprising how few Canadian wo-
men ean swim. Perhaps the recent
introduction of swimming baths iu
our Y. W. C. A. equipment will en-
courage our girls to acquire this art.
It is both bealthy and graceful, to say
nothing of its possible service in the
saving of life. It is said to be rather
diffieuit; for women to learn to swim,
ou account of their "timidity."1 The
latter quality rapîdly disappears un-
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der competent instruction, and the
"swimining lady" becomes exeeed-
ingly proud of lier new accompliali-
ment.

This is liardly the season to advise
anything but in-door practîce of the
art, but it may be that if it be fol-

lowed perseveringly during the win-
ter months that it will be found quite
as invigorating and beautifying as
the great baths of old, where Roman
society leaders lingered to hear the
latest bit of gossip and to retail the
last news from the "Provinces."

A number of women artists from
the Britisli Isies have corne out to,
Canada recently and have thrown in
their lot with their fellow-artists in
this country. One of these is Miss
I. Lovering, wlio has taken a studio
in Toronto and who recently lield an
exhibition of lier work, which is xnost-
ly child portraiture. She has a liappy
faculty of catching childisli expres-
sion and character, using pastels and
crayons with much facility and pre-
cision, and she is also at home witli
oiîs and water-colours. In Canada so
far there lias not been much activity
between the photograpli on the one
hand and tlie oil painting on the
other liand, so that Miss Lâovering's
work sliould atimulate a desire for
something more artistic than the pho-
tograph, especially in instances where
the oil painting would flot be practie-
able.

JEAN GRAHAM.
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üthe WAY o-
T wO years ago it waLs predicted in

Tihe Canadiait Magazine that
Mr. Archie P. McKishnie wouid adl-
vance as a writer from the short story
to the novel. The production had been
fulfilled, perhaps sooner than expect-
ed, with the resuit that we have in
"Love of the Wild" a picce of fiction
that is marked by charm, colour, and
good character sket.ehing. Mr. MeKish-
nie chose for the scene of his story
a section of liard bushland near
Rondeau, in Western Ontario, about
the turne that Colonel Talbot's colony
was under settlement at St. Thomas
and westward. is eariy if e had
been spent in this part of the country,
and therefore lie was wcil equipped
witli facts and conditions, as weli as
with sufficient imagination to elevate
the work above tlie requirements of a
inere chronicle. To read the first few
chapters of this story is to, make one
realise ail the more fuliy the trexnend-
ous vandalism that lias been practised
in Ontario in the aimost total oblit-
eration of what was one of the inost
magnifleent, heritages that man lias
ever had-lic hardwoods of Western
Ontario. In a fine way the author
depiets the spirit of these woods, and
he lias împianted the saine spirit of
bîgness and independence and frank-
ness into xnost of the dliaracters lie
lias found there. But into this wood-
land Arcady there cornes a jarring
note-a sawxnill, whicli is loeated
across tlie creek from the setticinent
te, whicli the opening cliapters give

2Mo
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introduction. This saw-nuilI is oper-
ated by men in the service of Colonel
Hallibut, a charaeter doubtîcas in-
tended to, represent Colonel Tal bot.
Tlie rnill-sounds jar on the sensîiîi-
tics of the busliwliackers, the naine
given te those wlio live in tlie district,
and the wild creatures of the woods
ore being driven away fromn their ae-
customed haunts. Not satisfied witli
that, the colonel wishes to, get posses-
sion as weli of tlie timber on the other
side of the creek f rom the miii; and,
as the owners do not wish to seli,
stratagem is resorted to, with the re-
suit tliat there are incidents that are
not credible but whici can be over-
looked if the chief motive of the book
be kept well in view. That motive is
to depiet the love for wiid places that
la inlierent witli those wlio have been
reared ln them and also, the huinan
love of one dweiler in the wild for
another. The love of Gloss and Boy
Mcfatish Mr. McKislinie lias devel-
oped in an uncomînonly artistie aud
satisfactory style. Whule tliere are in
tlie volume soute passages that witli
many readers might leave impressions
of sentimentaigm and melodraina,
tliere is nothing but wonianliness and
maniiness iu the encounters of these
two ieading characters. The machina-
tions of Colonel Haflibut 's menials
are perhaps a hittle out of key, but
oue lias te take into, consideration the
iaek of social organisation prevaifiug
at that turne lu that part of the Prov-
ince. Gloss îs a member of the Mtc-
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Tavish liousehold, beîng the daugliter
of a close friend of the fa.mily wlio,
just before lier deatli, entrusted the
cbild to their keepîng. This woman,
so it is learned towards the close, was
a sister of Colonel HaMllw, and wben
the colonel diseovers lier relationship,
to hinself lie receives lier exuberantly,
and the feud over the timber bush
is forgotten. The colonel wîsbes and
offers to send the girl to the old
land ta be educated, but se e i
attaclied to the wîld, attached by
bonds that are not easily sever-
ed, and so the book closes with
tlie assurance that Boy and Gloss bave
hearts that beat in unison and in sym-
patby witb theinselves and their en-
vironment. (Toronto: William
Briggs. Cloth. $1.25.)

MÇO writer except the versifier. ý Robert W. Service bam been

able as yet to give us a convincing im-
pression of the " Sp el of the Yukon."
S. A. White attempts the task in his
noirci entitled "The Stampeder," but
this tale deals only in part with the
Far North, the opening scenes, and
indeed the closing, being laid in other
and mellower lands. But there is in
it enougli of the Yukon to make us
wish to see thîs ambitions young
writer eonceive a novel that would
ring and pulsate with the bigness and
ruggedness of the Klondike. " The
Stampeder, " cannot be accepted as
a wliolly successful literary achieve-
ment. It begins in the Orient with the
enmeshmnent of a young .English-
man by an alluring temptress. The
Englishman, baving had lis yacht
rammed by a yawler which immediate-
ly began to careen, boarded the
doomed vessel, clubbed the senses,
if not the life, out of a erew of
mntineering sailors (a performance

that is flot often encouintered out-
sîde of highly adventurous narra-
tives of the sea), and rescued the
temptress hy conducting ber to hie
yacht (whieh, by the way, was not; bis
own but bie uncle's, and which liad
not; been seriously damaged). The
escape from. the snares that the wo-
man had set followed quickly on the
sudden appearance of the.husband, a
worthless Yukon "wildcat," whose
existence even had not been susPected.
The disgrace that came upnn the Eng-
lishman cansed the uncle to, turn him
adrift, a good reason for'hie turning
up later amongst the horde of gold-
seekers along the old Dawson trail.
The adventures in the Yukon country
depiet the struggle of the Englishman
in hie desperate attempts to locate
gold; the meeting again witb the hus-
band of the adventuress and again
with the woman berseif; a fearful
journey with a Norwegian to the

lieadwaters of the Yukon, where, ac-
eording ta the word of an Indian
wbo bad been inspired by the promise
of "fire-water,"1 gold could be found
in fabulons quantîties, the dementia
that overeame the Norwegian, capsing
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the Englishman to kili hlm, in self-de-
fonce; the tragie end of the husband;
the singular love aifair of the Eng-
lishinan with a young woman who liad
re.seued him from a water-hole one
intmoroble night, and the coming of a

tanhfriend from England with the
news that the unele had relented and
left bis estates to the "The Stam-
peder." The final scenes are laid in
England. There the adventurer re-
turns homne, taking with hlm his
bride of the Yukon. The woman who
first alhuredl hlm turns up again in
the dirguise of a fortune-teller. She
bas knowledge of the Norwegian s
death by the hand of her old-tîme
lover, and she Ujses, it in the hope of
intimidating him to fiee with lier. But
lie refuses to go, deelines the nomina-
ton te the seat in parliament repre-
sentîng bis home county; and makews
up his mmid te eonfess to his wvife,
who, s0 it is learned, is the daugliter
of the Norwegian whose life lier buis-
band took. The final scene is an avowal
of lovel by husband and wifc, between
wbom, up te this stage, there had been
nothing more than un mariage de
COnveniance, oi2te rumours that
had been circulated in the Yukon te
damage the girl 's reputatien. As a
whole, tlie plot is ingenjous but not
convincing. The autbor is a young
man wlio as a scbool teacher at Snob-
grove. Ontario, began te write verses.
Tt was a longz time before bis work
reeeived recognition, but some of his
verses were published in The Cana-
dian M1agazýine,, and later he wrote a
number of good short stories and a
novelette of distinction. Hie posses
many fine qualities as a writer. One
of bis stories, "The Cross-Current,"
appears lu this number of The Cana-
dian Magazine. Hie seems destined
to yet meet the exaeting demands of a
suceessful novel, and meantime lie
deserves every encouragement (To-
rente: William Briggs. Clotli. $1.25.>

"rUMNER'S SON AND OTHER~SOUTIH SEA POLK," a vol-
ume of receut issue by Sir Gilbert

Parker, might be descrîbed as a series
of comxnonplace studies in heroism. It
contais one novelette ("Cumner's
~Son") and several short stonies and
sketches. Apart f rom the novelette,
the contributions te the volume are
înostly liglit and of ne striking enigin-
ality. Tliey are ligliter in character
than most of the author 's other work,
and tliey eould b ecompared in style
with many of Kîpling's "Plain Tales
frnrm the His. " Jndeed, " Cumner's
Son " itself miglit be mistaken for a
Kipling tale of India. It is a well-con-
structed story, but tliat is the best tliat
eau bie said of ît. For boys of from
twelve te tweutY years it is a
fainly goed story, its cievation of
courage and degradation of cow-
ardice being thie essence of its moral.
The gernor of a British colony
finds ît neeessary te eaul a band
Of hilîsmen te assiat bim in quelliug
a treasonable uprising at the seat ef
government. Iu order te do se lie
colla for a volunteer te carry his mes-
sage te the leader. Ris own son, a
lad of eitieen ycars, is the first to
velunteer, and the father 's admira-
tien of the boy's courage induces hlm,
te aelcept. The splendid nerve and
hereism shown by the lad in a num-
ber of dangerous incidents leads
finally te bis election by the people te,
the Position of Dakoan of Mandakan.
The other stories read as if they lad
been wrîtten before the autlier reacli-
ed maturity. (Toronto: Tbe Cepp,
Clark Company. Cloth, $1.25.)

M R. ROBE RT KNOWL-ES'S
wîli likely bie regarded as bis best se0
fan. The background of the stery
presents Margaret Mfenzies, a Scotch
girl wbo bas been betrayed but whe,rather thon suifer the ordeai cf de-
ninciation before tlie cougregation cf
her ewn eburcli at home, comes te
Canada witli ber ehuld and seeks pro-
tection from lier dead mother s
brother, Arthur Ainslie, a dour
Scotch bachelon ef the severe churcli
eider type. The uphringing cf the
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clld, lrwin Menzies, with the stigina
of iilegifimacy upon hlm, lis final
triumph over lis fraducers, is elec-
tion to, parliament and bis winning of
the love of Nora Riley, fogether with
the sure place that; the mother gains
iu thec affections and respect of lier
uncle and, indeed, of the whole coin-
munity, compose fthc framework. The
structure is wcll put together, sud
flie embellishments of humour,
pathos, pieturesque description and
cliaracter skctching are of general ex-
cellence. Undoubtedly fthe hest char-
acter in fthc book is Dinxy Riley,
Norah's faflier, proprietor of the
Bu~ck tavern, sud son of the mn who
kept the Black Bull at Kilkarty, Ire-
land, for tliirty ycars witliout ever
putting a drop of water into flic
liquor. The contest bctweeu Dinny,
Who la a decent, oufspokcn, large-
liearfed, lovable mn sud some hypo-
crites oftlie churcli is enougli to make
one stop to eonsider one 's sincerity.
The introduction of Dinni, sud the
Buck taveru gives opportunity for
play upon the evils of intemperance
sud for flic bringing about of a re-
generatiOn in some members of the
cOmmunity. This book should be
widely rcad by ail Who are narrow
and full of conventional prejudices;
it miglit open tlieir eyes. (Toronto:
Henry Frowde. Cloth. $1.25.)

F EW are the aufliors who can e
tain the inferest of the ordinary

reader tlirougli five hundred pages.
William de Morgan does it rcgularly;
Hlidlens eau do it sometixues; Wlns-
ton Churchill is fortunate in many
readers who would follow hlm even
further. Edward C. Booth's new
book, "The Doctor s Lass,"' sfarts out
at a 500-page clip, lelsurely main-
tains it to tlie end, sud is certain of
attention to flic last page. Hlow lie
doca if is liard to, tell after flie book
is flnislied. UJnlike Iliehens and
Churchill, if cannot be incidents ini-
volved-in thc entire book there are
not more flan a lialf-dozen events-

but there is, without giving it undue
credit, an easy flow of narrative that
closely approaches the de Morganl
style. In the plot there is nothiflg
new. A doctor, in a natural sequence
of events, f ails into the guardianship
of the daugliter of an old love, Whio
had discarded hlm for the average
ne 'er.do-well. This twelve-year-old
girl possesses the quick-tempered,
humble, impetuous, beseeching, nilve
medley of character that rapidlY
winds lier around the affections of
the reader, as it did around the heurt
Of the stublioru, prejudiced doctor.
His thirty-six years of lonesoine life
before she camne to him but fltted hiDi
for the impression sucli a girl could
make. And, of course, after a triffig
series of truc-love roughnesses, lie
flnds it not difflcult to transfer to, the
daugliter the love lie had once p05-
sessed for tlic mother. The odd fea-
ture of such a lengthy story is that,
witli ail ifs faiiarity of plot, its
impressive word-selectîin, ifs lack of
surprises even in def ails, ifs ranibliiig
descriptions of places and events that
weigh nothing in the story, fthc slow-
uess witli whicli it lias to be rcad to
grasp the innumerable simîles an
odd comnbinations of words--evefl in
fliese apparent f aults there is interest
and there is no lack of satisfaction at
any period of the reading. O)ne
wondr so m0iucli at has deliglit in the
book after if la over, fliat one caxiflt
but admire fthc author for bis sucCesS
in the handling of the plot, aind at
tlie saine time feel certain tliat lie
could nof; accomplisi flic saine thiig
again. Whicli is, after all, rather Mhl
praise. (Toronto- The Macmnillanl
Company of Canada.)

MUJCII better than the average is
the v~eolume of poems ent itled

"In mberLands," by Tom MelIn-
nes, of whicli su American edit iûf
lias been issued. There is flic cliari
Of varicty, sud while many of the
selections are conventional there la 8
generous leavening of spoutafleitY.



THE WAY OÊPLETTERS

The. sonnets, ini particular, are good.
Note the. excellent spirit and treat-
ment of "October":
When I was a littie fellow, long ago,
The. seon of ail seasons aeemed to me
The, summer 's afterglow and fantasy-
The. red October of Ontario;
To ranmbe unrestralned where niaples grow
Thickset with butternut and hickory.
Anid b. the. while companioned airlly
By elfi thuigs a chld alone, may know!
And how with muga of eider sweet and mel-

Iow,
And block and hammer for the. gathored

Of tots mnts, we'd lie around before
The. ire at nigiits, and hear the. old folks

Red ladians and bears and the. Yankee war-
Long ago, viien I ws a litti. fellowl

tory. (Toronto: Canadian Annual
Review Publishiug Company).

NOTES.
-The Studio for October contains

a fine appreelation of the mezzotints
of Frank Short, A.R.A. It is written
by Malcolm C. Salaman. One would
regard the. full-page reproductions as
almost as good as original proofs, and
they are indeed very fine examploe of
modern engraving and printiug.
Other Ieading articles in tbis number
are "The. Paintineu of G. W_ Laqm-



BAD EFFECT OP SMOKINGe.

Unele Mose-"ýLook-a-heah, you
George Washington Jefferson, what
you ail smokin' dat pipe fo'? Didn't
Ah done tell yo' dat smokin' shortins
er mian's life moh dan haff V"

Young G. W. J.-"But you has
bin sinokin' mos' yo' life, Unele
Mose, an' Ah reckon yo's is a purty
old man.'-

Uncle Mose-' '"Dat's ail riglit er-
bout me smokin', mali boy, but dat
ain 't de point. Ah 's eighty-foh yeahs
oie now, but ef Ah hadn 't evali smok-
ed, Ah might have been moli dan a
hundred yeahs old by dis time."ý-
National Monthlyj.

MERRY CHRISTMA5!,
Who would &hutter is fafth în dear oid Santa CIailm?

-Lvfe

No Risx.
"Susannah," asked the preacher,

when it came her turn to answer the
usual question in such cakes, "do you
take this man to be your wedded hus-
band, for better or for worse-

"Jes' as he is, palison," she inter-
rupted, "jes' as lie is. Ef he gits any
bettah Ah'l know de good Lawd 's
gwine to.take 'in; an' ef lie gets any
wusser, w'y, Ah11 tend to 'im my-
self.' "-Youth's (JompaM on;

TEIE WoiziD oNq Wnpxis.
"Well, I mortgaged my home yes-

terday. "
"What make of auto are you going

to get? "-Haotst on Post.

NoT NicE FRENCE.
In the dining-room of a hotel in

Nice, on a linge placard posted over
the mantelpiece, you read the foilow-
rng:

"Our English visitors are kindly
requested to address the waiters and
servants in'English, as their French
is flot generally understood. "-Tit-
Bits,

Freshley-' ' In the clas this moru-
ing the prof essor of English litera-
ture said something about Beauimont
and Fletcher. I know who Beaumiont
is, of course; lie's the new outfielder
for the Cubs. But who the Samn Hill
is FletcherV'

The Other Cliap--' Why, you
honehead, lie's the guy that says you
Inust ehew your victuals one hundred
and thirty-six tim.es before you swal-
low 'em." -ckicagqo Tribisne.



WHAT OTHEIRS ARE LAUGHING AT

WHICH IS IT 1
"Father. "

"WelI, what is it?",
"It says here, 'A man is known bj

the eompany lie keeps.' Is that so
Father?1

"Yes, yes, yes."
Well, father, if a good man keepý

comPany with a bad man, is the go&i
man bad because lie keeps company
with the bad man, ani is the bad man
good because he keeps company with
the good man ? "-Punch.

MOI)FRN MNARY.
Mary had a littie skirt

Tied tightly in a bow,
And everywhiere that Mary went

She ,simpjy couldn 't go.
-Harper ',s Bazaar.

No ASSISTANCE NEDED
As the train neared the(, city, the

coloured porter approaehed the jov-
ial-faced, gentleman, saying, with a
sirnie:

"Shall Ah brush yo' off, sali?"
"No, " he replied; "J1 prefer to getoff in the usual m4nner. "-P inceton

Tiger.

KINDXfflS TO ANIMALS.
"Reinove the sting of a wasp orbee with a wateh. key, pressing theplace with it; then rub the sting with

a slîce of raw onion, moist tobacco, ora daxnp bine bag. " -Daily Mirror.
Press gently, dry, dust with boracie
powder, and return it to the bee (or
wasp) .- Punch.

FEARFULLY AND WOXDERFULLY UN-
XÂDE.

Eight or nine women, assembled at
luncheon, were diseussing ailments
and operations, as eight or fine, or
one or two, or sixty or 8eventy wo-
mnen wiil. The talk ran througli
angina pectoris, torpid liver, tuber-
culosis and kindred happy topies.

"I thought," conimented the guest
of lionour, "that I had been invîted
to a luncheon, and not to an organ
recital.'"-Everybody's Magazine.

.CHRIOTXÂ8 CoMMa BUT ONCE A
TRANX GOODNESS YEAW'

MODERN STRÂTEGY.
"Do you think airships conld beused effeetively in warfare ?"

"They iniglit,1 replied the skepti-
cal person, "if we could provide theairships and induce the enemy to go
Up in them. "-Washngton Siar.

-AaAiNST Hji CoNVIcTIONS.
"hIave some of the Welsh rabbit,Bjonsont" asked Biones, as lie stir-red the golden concoction i the chaf-

ing-dish.
"No, thanka, Bjonesey," returned

Bionaon, patting his stornacli tend-
erly, "I amn unalterahly opposed to>
ail corporation taxes. "ý-Ha7 >er's
Weekly.
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"À téegrar? For Montiesr? Keep ilti u ater
dianer.; tg might b. b.d news. -le Rire (parle)

No LATIUDE.
An Irish sehool inspector was ex-

amining a class in geography. He
had propounded a question regarding
longitude and received a correct
answer from the lad undergoing the
ordeal.

" And now," lie said, " what is lati-
tude?1"

After a brief silence a briglit
youngster, with a merry twinkle in
his eye, said:-

"Please, sir, we have no latitude in
Ireland. Father says the Britishi
Government won 't allow us amy."ý-
London Scraps.

MORoE TO BE PfRria.
Tramip (to lonely spînster) -

'Come, missus, arst yer 'usband if 'e
«ain't got a old pair o' trousers to give
away.">

.Spinster (anxious not to exPose her
solitude)--ilSorry, my good man, he
--er-er-never wears such thingi."
-Punch.

A KNOWING SEXTON.
Economy is the watchword at

llushville. The sexton of the city
cemetery raised enougli oats in the
graveyard this year to keep the fire
team i feed for the entire winter.
-Canton, Ill., Register.

Mn. Dootýay.
Sit, Hinnissy, near me:
There 's times whin I fear me

With riverince due;
Ye 're failin' to hear me
F 'r what 's th' salvation,
Iv ail thîs gr-rand nation ?-
Th' iddyflcation

Iv ye and ye 're crew.

'Tis true that me stiddy
Old college ehum, Tiddy,
Has settled alridy

A numnber iv things;
But stîli there 's divoorces,
An' racin' with horses,
Fi-nance, an' thi' coorses

Iv combines an' rings.

I tell ye thi' bothers
Iv Jawn D. an' others,
Iv children an' inothers,

Iv husbands an' brides,
Iv Suffrageites bloomered,
What 's true an' what's rumoured;
An', always good-humoured,

I laugh ait both aides.

I teach ye be jokin',
Ye're laugliter provokin'
While others ar-re croakin'.

Me wit, so they say,
Is tliruly So-eratie
An' epigraminatie-
What Hogan cails "Attie"

An' " sthrie'ly oh fay."

Hark, now, an' be wiser:
Ne frind an' adviser
Young Wîlhelm thi' Kaiser

Sez, whin ye've begun
That war-r with Japan, sir,
Thi' Thropies iv Cancer-
Whisht, mant wud ye answert,

Thia wait tili I 'm Dunne!1
-Arthur Guiterman lIn Lifs.



A GREAT IND USTRIAL

ACHIEVEMENT

BY GEORGE McINTOSH-

A T~ the Arts and Letters club inTioronto not long ago the sub-
ject of art in everyday utilities i Can-
ada gave rise to au unimated diseus-
sien. The assertion was made that in
most Canadian hontes nu thought was
given to the a.sthetic value of any-
thing that was not solely ornamental.
A chair was a thing to sit on, flot
to look at. A stove-lifter was a purely
utilitarlan implernent. A broum or a
pail or a disli-pan need have no
beauty of line or shape so long as it
performed the funetion for whieh it
was primarily made. A fern-pot wus
a feru-pot, flot an ornanient; a waste-
paper basket, a reeeptacle for paper.

The subjeet was one of vital na-
tional interest, and it seenis to be only
too true that most Canadian manufac-
turers have flot given enough attention
ta the beauty as well as to the useful-
ness of the goods they plae~ upon the
market. An article that is beauti fui
as well as useful is doubly desirable,
and the observance of this fact in the
commoner things of life has been
given as one of the chief reasons for
Gerinany 's commercial greatness.

But we have nevertheless in Canada
some outstanding instances of where
artistie featurcs have gone hand in
band with usefulness and lasting quai-
ities, instances of wherc great indus-
tries have been developed simply be-
cause those at the head of thein have
been far-seeing enough to realise that
it is just as easy to, make an article on
good lines as on bad lines, and often-
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tintes mlueh easier, and that guod looks
have their place just as well as good-
mwcaring qualities.

One of thu trt tlings that in-
presses ('analùins wýho go abroad is
the awkward-looking vehicles of vani-
ous kinds that they frequently sec.
That is bccause in Canada we have
been fortunate in having as pioncers
in carriage-iuaking men who had an
eye for beauty as well as for useful-
ness. The resuit has been that the
faine of Canada in this respect (and
it applies to cutters and sleighis as
well as to, wheeled vehicles) has
spread, until now the Canadian ex-
port trade in carniages and waggons
amounts to no inconsiderable sum,
and large and progressive industries
have been developed along sound and
entenprising as welI as highly artistie
lines.

Who in Canada could be named, as
a type of pioner who began by ap-
pneciating the value of design as well
as of material 'i Ahnost haîf a cen-
tury ago, when fancy vehieles on the
farmn were stili a luxury, a young
man of Durham County, who had
learincd the rcsisting qualities of vani-
ous kinds of woods by actuai contact
with theni in clearing the homestead,
set up a rude workshop on the corner
of his father's fanm and at night pnae-
tised the art of carniage-making. The
tenm ''art" is used because with this
young man the work was raised to
that dignity, not confined mcrely to a
handieraft or a trade. Beauty of de-



A VilUA' 1< Vx. >F TH E
The eaîîwra Ito r. froliL o ffie guner ofl1ul n was painted tIrst to the right &id then to the lk

sig an poporýtl(i was stuldied as
weItj as valuain I tlit11y and ,ti-unglth.

Aild il, tholse miodest yet admirable
eireunst.anes, wth god looks and

wuar- as Ilhe key-riote, and "one grade
lil «I\, ;and thiat flc be4st"' as thte motto.

Rýobert MI-Lailin111 begn wh is f0-
day the lretcrgemnirufaetory
ili the BritlIshEpie

The people of Eniniskillen and vi-
e-init 'y soon began to swe in young Me-
Laughilin's output something more
than an ordinary eonveyance, and it
was not long before the Mebaughlin
Carnîage began to take prizes at the
local fairs. That gave the young de-
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signer conifidence, and ini 18-4 hie
moved over to Oshawa and opened a
shop on a larger sie. Even then it
was flot a very pretentious industry,
but it was laid on sound principles,
and every one ln the locality kuew,
as it îs known to-day in inany parts
of the world, that in the purchase of
a MeLaughlin carniage there would
bc a fair deal ail round or no deai at
ail.

Rlobert Mebaughulin was a good
judge of timber. H1e is stili counted
one of the best judges in the country.
That meant a great deal in flie making
of carrnages, and ho and is asso-



3IcLalUOHLIN KAI POBIEa AT OsIIÂW&
The reult 1,~ not a perfect panorama, but lt gîves an ides of the Iront VLew oA the feoI and thenfamber of employeca

ciates have always followed the rule
of using iiothing but first-elass mater-
iais. The men who inspeet the mater-
ils have been so trained as to observe
the same rule, and it is a saying in
Oshawa that woe betide the man who
is cauglit letting defective material go
through at the McLaughlin factorv.

The first shop was oponed in Osh-
awa in 1878, and, though at that time
it was problematie. the foundation of
the future was laid. Ilere was initiat-
ed thle welI-known MNeLaughlin Patent
Gear, whieh, though ofttimes imitated,
stili remaÎns an undisputed champion

Robert MeLaughlini was one ivho,
thougli, as we have bufore illustrated,
was keen in insiglit, \wa;s none the less
keen ini foriîght, and recognising, as
lie did, the Itrobabiliies of the Can-
adian earrnage( trade in the Dominion,
lie was read ' to grasp the opportunity
that presented itself in the year 1888,
to aequire the property oeeupied by
the lleaps Company, in the manufac-
ture of furniture, and to establish
there a factory that would meet the
full requirements at that date. And
the deal was eonsunimated and for a
eonsiderable number of years, aided
by his sons (G. W. and R. S. Me-



~IURUEUEIALIF1c 0F T", M, LAVUlI CO~lAu~. AND 1 lo MCLAUVGI LIN MOI,,, CAR cO.
Thoe. ocirepediy oqlplped, RI l the i nterio)r detorati(mý aire ulnua, aly arUt hie. They

*emva te al IrýgtI nuiuber of clerks and officiais.

Laugýhlin1), who, servinig their tinie, so
to sPeakl, il, ever-y dt'partmnent of prac-
tioal wvork, equipped heiele for
futurv sflcs Mr, Mcla-,ughlin

proresedand progressed, until it
seemned as if the lirnit of output had
been ,cre in carrnages and scijgli-s
for inn ny ye(ars W corne.

Bull there was a lesson yet Wo be
learnied. After years of continued
prosperity there came a night-a well
reinibered niglit ini the Town of
Oshiawa-when f rom some cause un-
known, or at any rate forgotten, dread
tire broke out, and ini a few short
hours; the factory that was the pride
of a rapidly-advancing manufaetur-
ing town was a pile of useless rfins.
Consternation was universal; the cre-
dit of the town was at stake. What
was the resuit?

Despite the filet that "ini the twink-
ling of an eye, " so to speak, they were

wiped out of business, despite the fact
that, recognisingl the power behind
the thronc, the yct under-estimated
ability of the Mcbauýghlin Carniage
Conmpany Wo accomplisli unseen re-
suits, cities and towns, from, the small-
est Wo the greatest, offered sums in the
way oif a bonus, which wcre temapting
in the extreme; yet sueli was the loy-
alty of thîs firm, to the good old town
where it first found its flrmest foot-
hold, that, resisting ail other coffers, it
east in its abiding lot with Oshawa-
its first home and its ultimate rcsting-
place.

The future, though bright with
promise, was a venture that only sucli
men as the McLaughlins wlould touch.
Aye, and we need sucli men to-day-
men of puprose, men of strict integ-
rity, mnen who, combine with commer-
cial enterprise a higli conceeption of
structural beauty.



MxB RoBEET MCLÂUGBLir;,
President and founder of the McLaughlln Cardiage Company
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'l'hl m p0lure ýl1 0WNIl tht N tii ac tory of itIl
M Laughlin C.rIBge Cuupiauy.

1' e Il') thought % lien o t 1 vrs only
1 d 1r 1 f ,

d ii; btI 011]~ony ilthogbt,
ri,1d triiil nîpt'd. in ri halut oIthc-ri l'li b t

do.",

Ai withuli th1 lomuglits, overmilaster-
inig theoir ilîost catosinstints, theu
Ilvw factory' was bilt

Teý say flint a mnfcoyIs thel

Iargeust of its kind in the British Em-
pire doeac not, to the ordinary reader,
gI;iva deut idea of its inagni-

ttde.,
\ith a few handred yards of the

cenitre of the sitadily progressive
Trown of Osaw 1 situated the fille
toriy that is HIe standard of this pro-
grussive. ago. Approaching f romt the
southl, you reaeh the new offices, ivy-
vlad,. boulevarded and flower-bedded
mi 11w exterior, while in the interior

the eoîn o f employees is carefully
eonsdcre, ad the colour scheme of

theo decoirations is "a thing of beauty
amia jy frevr," On the other

side of theý street(, is the factory. A
casual glimpse will not give even a
remot e idea of its magnitude, and it is
difileit t fon%, ithe samiie te, the
ruadliig publiv. Perhaps tliey will

rif1 bte if, we state some e-
genit fac(ts. Folr intne he faetory

A PORTLON OF THE MÇl [A, IIIL[N FÂCT rouuE1s FR,,m As ELEVATION

Showing additions in foregrotind under construction. The extent of the premnises may bc judged by

Iooking at the sumoke-stack and water-talks in the distance





li'qy kuom "> , til ML , iI CAY&ILêUI CoOMFMNY
AI far &« the, eyv ean: «er [il thei pleulir iller, are elnttir bok. Dttdy for tiitrimuers

1,1)111-11-4-11tev acrers of fursae
anr d i f bui t unev Sto ýrey 111igh and 111 f if'ty
fout widie wvouldi cxtc-nd a distance o)f
not lu's' thlan two and]( a hiaif mie.As
regard s 'yrar1y oýut put: The sainle, If
attaAlhed t4o horse-s anid plac'di une inl
fronit ofl anlotheri, would occuipy the
Kinig's h1-igwaY for a dfistance of sv
4-nty-onle m1iles. List yvear thle vom-
panly 1We 10,040 feet dit r-ubber tire.

The hae onstruc.ted, lfinislied Iand
npctdas manyTIý as eigIhy cutter'S a

d1ay for sever-al alks ani at full
ilc a(aei ty saly S0 linen11 (, Well ski] ld,
thle total output wouild nlot be less than
210,000) cadlrnagers and Sleighis anld 2,500
automlobiles.

A cond1(uuted wal1k throughI the fat-
tory c-anniot fail to initere.st ail our
readlers. The refiniemrent of syste-m is
seen in every departiinent, aind an in-
spection of the di1fferont stage(s
through whieh every part of the fin-
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hdîed vehicl is taken will bring you
at onice inito ajppreciation of the amaz-
iig vomnprehiensiveness of modern com-
mierce. Ini thie wood-working depart-
mienit we see miahogany hewn by dusky
niativs oif the Ezist Indies, aide by
sid wilh hickory and whitewood fromi

Tennesiee orIndiana. We sec oak,
rovk eliii, whiite wsh, and other valu-
able Canadian timbers piled together
-mona01ýrchs of the forest, that once
stood iii majestic splendour upon the
table lands whîch enrich our native
land, and these ahl bound together in
muiitual agreement to, benefit mankind.
Anfd( after their assemblage here, who
can tel! whither they wil go-ahi, ini
manufactured form, will leave us--
soie for the track]ess prairies of our
own Northwest, some for the veldts of
South Africa, somne for thi. crowded
streets of En gland's greatest cities,.
Yet all froin the Banner Province of



The rapldîty wlih whIch carrnages arc put together i lxi hmrom la~ marrellowN

the Dominion, The Province of On-
tario.

Thus it is, in every depariment of
this vast factory. If you use a Me-
Laughlin carnîage, you may sit on
plush that was woven in England or
France, moss that was gathered in
Louisiana, and curled hair f rom every-
where. You xnay be sheltered f rom
the sun and rain in summer time by
a top, covered with leather, manufac-
tured i Canada from hides imported
from, France and Italy, and lined with
wool cloth from the world 's best em-
poriuma. Buckrains, scrixns and hes-
sians corne from Dundee, Seotland,
whlc the best markets, home and
abroad, furnish everything that le
needed ini ths firm's colossal produc-
tions.

One word more with regard to the
factory and the organisation that con-
trois it. The factory itself, as it
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stands to-day, is a model of unique
effciecy.The sanitary oniditions,

es.,pecially alonig thev unesý of I4it and
Ventilation, aire well-nigh perfect. It
is fitted thirwigliot withl the, most ap-
proved sprinkler s 'em reducing the
risk of an extenisive tieto a mini-
mnum, and, iu shiort, il le a fit and
eleanly home for the elass of intelli-
gent toilers that Canada brecds.

Some four years ago, with coin-
mendable enterprise and uuifailîig
judgmcnt, the company begant the
manufacture of high-class automo-
biles, and their unparalleled suceess
during this short period is the marvel
of the commercial world. Addition
after addition hau been nmade to thec
plant to accomniodate this branch of
the bsnsand the end is flot yet.
In int-odlucing the Buick Engine to
the Caniadian public the MeLaughlins
certainly made no mistake, and so



9TiIl phojgruLPl Eh*WM uy tw,>hIruu oC thu, 1(iogM of thoe rootu. The *ceommOdatlon in the
he ulidhug wIII1 b. muklch irenter

rapidly ha v i; t gro4wnj in favouir, and
so large' has1, been its ouitput, that it is
quiite 1ux1invcelssary.% here to dwell Upon
its nîaniiY virtules.

Not onfly Ii iiw are the -
Lauhinjtii Comnpanyv to be fouind, buit
ini ail fihe hoad l-entres of the Doini-
ion. 11n Toronto, Hamil11ton, bondon,

Motral t. Johins, Quebec ; S t.
John, Nlw Brunswiok; Winnipeg-,
Calgary and Van-ouver, are to be
fouind extensive brancihes buit spe-
cialIy te suit the requirements of the
trade; and it is a good and wholes>me
thing te know, that in this Canada of
ours there are men, flot only ini the
carnÏage business, but in every avenue

of le-gitimate trade, who, are aiding
ouir dleveýloPient and paving the way
for fulture greatuess.

esr.G. \V. and R. S. MeLaugli-
lin, sons of this industry's founder,
are striking examples of men who,
thouigh primiarily initerested in their

ewn ig-antie enterprise, yet find time
to devote te the interests of their na-
tive town and te the welfare of their
ountry.

The Toronto Brauch is under the
management of Mr. Oliver Hezzel-
wood, a shrewd, far-seeing son of the
Empire, who luis already won for him-
self an enviable naine in commercial
circles in the metropolis of Ontanie.



MR. R. S. MÇLàmUGLN,
Premident Of the MeiAUSghlif Motor C'or Compamy
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Tldaphtogtap tow Ilr Jamu Whitnyv. Ptrmfr of Ontario, nitting on the rilit in tho bck meat o
th4~~ ~ ~~ tricri hlnof au woil let) took pagrt in the reception tendered by vdt1zentiof TormItO (0 bg)lleeomin)g lobersw of the Qtietn's Owri t11t1c's

Now, what is the Conlulsioni off the
hle zallur? What do the facots

mrog i iut tn this brief historie
sketh eidece o ms, as; a youing aild

rapily gowrn naton? ere w,
euihdwîth the gift oiff r ey we

woud giinsethe fuiture thuti:
We sec, for thki. the falireat daug-h-

ter offlthc dear old mlotherlaind, a d es-
tiny* be yond tew idlest drasof hui-
mlai ambi1)tion; we soe th lg liant 1
wxheebs off rgea resistiess iii their
on1Ward roll; we Se a swift depvelop-
inint off commenircýil enterprise. which
wýjil itlimately mlakeo this eounrtryV off

ouirs (wondffrous ]i ifs acreage, lixait-

leas uni its resourcets, happy in its man-
ly mien) the graniiary off the world and
the foremiiost n)ation off titis eartli.

"E'sto Peptu. ay no Marius
ever sit amiong the ruina off a promise

-so fair! Anid for the pioneers off the
great work (and there are many off
thiem, men who by untiring effort are
hdstening the consummation off what
niow is buit a vision), are they not truc
aInd worthy descendants off those who
in the firast days off our country 's his-
toryv steered. their bark a perflous jour-
ney uiponi an unknown sea, with a rud-
(ter earved out off a boundless trust in
the pro(-viden"e off 03od.
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PROMOTES APPETITE

The deliciouis roast beef flavor of BOVIL
pleases the mont capricious appetite, and its nutri-
tive qualities tone up and strengthien the digestive
system thus bringing back the desire f'or ordinary,
food and the power to assiuiilate it.

BOVRIL Ltd. 27 ST. PETER ST., MONTRELL

GOLD MEDAL A W= aER BoxRTof441 WILD FAMES
CANDIE

would b. imposile.
Fancy Boxes and Baskcets

Fille with our Delious Confectm
sutable for Gifts

POR "A MAI 18 lKOWU U TU Al UMO NE SS"a

Ma~ and Expresé OrsAiend Porter Puq n uflyHd
AWARDE -- w owUet fofl o

JOHN LABATT other omtai ud

At St Louis Kibibitoui Our Caudim are i&" on the El.e

*UT~DL1904 INCuqD 3-132 Y4uge SL
FOR AL& HCKD TORONTOO ONT.
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WOUL anySAN PERON PY 5. a OUN

-10c. aS QUUOTE-c AN GALONEorTIS'fo

WASHIP ANDOE MAGEIN-I ONTE KNE

ageO PAoAES SUCM PACK-ecue lok bg

METSIOGS wAVE ATr andOhen res TIV a

-EXPE.asNSLlokbcas te aeFulo

=aer Ope ongft anse tle
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Two Classes
of

Fair Women
Some are fair because they hap-

pen $0.
Others attain the clear, ro8y com-

plexion, smooth velvety skin, bright
eyes, easy, grateful poise, as a re-
suit of caret ully selected food and
drink that properly nourishes the
bdy, knowing that a fair complex-

ion is the outward token of health
within.

A beautiful women seldom romains beautiful if she continues
to drink ooffee which is often the cause of varions aches and ilis.

llealth is a Divine Gift-always ready for us, and produces
more pleasure Mhan any ther one thing.

When well-made

is used in place of ooffee, relief from aches and ills set up by coffée
i8 to be expected and Nature eau thon restore the rosy bloom of
health. s

Postum contains the pure, wholesoine elemonts of the field
grain, which build and strengthen the nerves and vital organe.

Every woman should read the littie book, in every third pack-
age of IPostnm-for "The Road to Wellvitle,» is a good road to
healthful beauty.

'"There's a Reason""

Postum Cereal Company, ILtd., Battie Creeê, Mich, U.S.A.
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WALTHAM
s the watch name he knew best in lis boyhood-the
tch his father and grandfather before him wore,

a. watch "hoary with reputation. " This inbred

ifidence in WALTHAM is strengthened in every

rieration by the constant application of modemn watch-

dding methods to ol-fashioned standards of integrity.

Waltham is the oldet and youngest watch on the market. The
highest inventive genius is always at its command, designing
new miodels and lceeping WALTHAMS constantly in the lead.
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~% U KEEP YOUR

Avoid chemical cleaners
en your kitchen utensils.
No causlic or acid in
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CIWOWN
BRMM E*ï0

COR N

Coid Weather
Breakfasts and. Suppers
Should always include Crowni Brand Corn
Syrup. The system demands a large suppiy
of carbon for the vital fires. Sweets make the
most palatable form of carbon, and Crown
Brand is exceptionally delicious, wholesome,
and sustaining. Nôt oi4ly served plain or
as a sauce or iispread," but excellent as an

igredient in cakes, candy and conserves.
A clean and nourishing food-product.

T%- 1 r ij --- )-

Order some J
deale

Co.,
imN-d

I
~\
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and tried other tobaccos, you
find nothing that so exactly fulfilis
the smoker's ideal

as
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StRb< SIVW fole tyl

C, ie N.1.. 25
N#. 41. $550
'1~êsoN~ 14:: $4p

N>oA

No.415. 8.5 one. 6fth.00fe f
MAN' IDEALi'
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TUE LANCASTER
Price i)Hand-Buffed Leather, 585.00 Prlee ln Denlm, 538.00

Price in ]Lngiish Morocco, $75.00

Easy Chairs
ýa World of difference between the so-called easy Chairs turniied out
thousand.:i factories and the test-lu'vltiug Club Chairs, easy in fact as
in*name, that are built here in our cwa workrooms.

ie Chair above illustrated hs one of se'vrnl styles we reproduce frooe
English mvdels, forsning a seriez which rqjreients the lait Word in thec pro-
of luxurious and durable uphlstery.

f rames are solidly built and:each chair hs upholstered, frpm staut to finish by
ert usphostmrr of long experience in higli grade work. Curled horséair I.
liberal quaautities, and the. sprlngs, 'webbing, canvas, etc., etc., are cf the very

Lity Wlxen ccvered in leatiier first grade selected hides are used.

ality and durabllity considered, these aretfthe cheaçiat cf Easy Chairs.

iasor blue prints of several deuigus and sainple. of leaiber, tapestry,denlsa,etc.,
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Speaking
of Christmas. Do you know of a more practical and useful gif t to ,a man than a
shaving device ?

When we say a shaving device, we do not mean a straight razor or the old rigid hoe
type and thin blade safety razor ; but something new and practical. One that is
adjustible, aII-ways, that without any expense will shave him for io yearsýas well as ît
will the day af ter Christmas. In a few words that isý what we mean by

ADJusT-ABISI

SHAVING DEVICE
If the, New York City Barber (the most skeptical

knocker in the world) considers and uses the William'
as a perfect safety shaving device, anyone can use it, and
it will prove the most appropriate gift for hîm. Look
for the name Williams'.

Packed i Genuine Morocco Leather Case
at $2.50,. $4.00, $7.00,-$10.00

YVou cati get it at any good store, or take advantage

of the following special offer.

DUTY AND ALL EXPENSE PAID BY US.
On receipt of 87.00, and the name of your druaglats. I wili tend

you a WiUiIams' four blade msvlng device t$7) and one years
subscription to two of the followtng magaines.

RlELD AND STREAM - - Subecripom Price. $2.00
PEARSON'S MAGAZINE - 1, * 2.00
McCLURE'S $. . 2.00 As ny diffelezi
MUNSEYS $,, , 1.50 Postin i one
This offer to be accepted at once, but not later than DecemberRaoaSlvn

10,190 iglo.ssh-vn
68 IHdu St. ALFRED BETANCOURT, Pres. 5 ?BOFN'ARuqir

THE WILLIAMIS' SHAVING DEVICE CARRÉES VUE WILUAMS' GIJARANTEIE

Sole Trade Distributors i Caniada

The National Drug & Chemical Coo.
At Hlifax, N.S. Mostreal. Que. Klug4ton. Ont. Hamillton, Ont. Wissip@gr, Mm. St Joh., N.B.

Ottawa, Ont. Tornto. Ont. LAmdes. Ont. Caliget,. Altt. Re.isa. 8S»k- V.ecgv. .
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WOFMASTER MUSICIANSW1

Ç lRubtnstern
OR RUBINSTEIN continues the liue of the so-called "britant " pianista

with ilszt and ends 'with Paderewski. He wa8 bon of Je'wish parents in

aud died lu 894. Receiving instruction only fromn bis mother and a teacher

e progressed so rapidly that in 1839, at the age of io, lie made a concert tour

ere lie remained to study technic under Liszt, and later composition at Berlin.

-Rubinstein wrote lu every departmnent of muuic. Hi& compositions are funll

il melody and natural harmnony. But with the exception of his " Ocesi'

âamber-music and songs are his only genuinely popular works. lu particulai',

t.'. "Du BistWie Eine Blume"l and his"1 MeIlode" (in P.)-somietimlescalled

odie "-besides other piano pieces like "Kanieuoi-Ostrow," are universal

er, as a concert planiat that lie achieved marvellous success. After several

>ean Continent aud England, lie came to Amnerica lu 1873, wbere lie was popli-

ws the " Lion Pianist." But while in technic the oniy rival of Liszt and the

Pirtuoso of bis trne, lie was no mere techuician. If lie could niake the piano

> play with sncb tendernesa a simple piece fromn Haydn or Mozart as to baing

pure joy and sympathy. Ail this was possible because at the tisse le liad an

Lter reached the acme of perfection lu

Zbe ptanlo
Il Art Piano, we mayet Concert PiEL1o.

GUELPH, Ont
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PIANO.-
At thue Superb Hieigluts et Tone Perfection

Over 80,000 801d îin 4 0 Year#
URIY ad olue I tn.ia ttind or yo the *c Dominion" Pian by soluelyft.

vib ýrato f te:'oudin boad Theai spac behind the soncg boadia, eao
posa, hich patiin tda adcake the vibration, cause overtones. These posta in

orunr paoar ot l i. )omnas a solid,,one-piece grand.piano plate frame takes
thie string strain k"Isedgand-piano Value ispite of the modarate cost of "Dominon" inslrumcnts.

AiMso. the ,Ioaded" stalags i the ban octaves bave the loading wire couls brazed to the
loy i s hse wires which weegt the bas stin&a c"mo loosen and tsa7cu inmy

jhiigd unmelo&ious ton*-ea"l "Dominion" note, us eery octave, i efc ipmy
#weetas and quality of tome.

The "DomlinW la, flrst of a&, à musia instrumet-40 "Ma* of continous construction
and imprýovement by skilled *orkman, îts actual perfection of designa-these have made à eager-
Iy demsanded la the ropmcs, la Sousth Africa. aid i England. as wel as is i Canada. Its
quality ta its sIalnn

are sold, et moderate cost and on eay terins. For your benefet experts is concentrated
on manufactur-o n ining perfection. Costly wsrerooms, professional testimonials, free
lafirumnents to profoessnals-ail are avoided. You Se the. mont i actuel musical value your
money tan buy you. You get the long service f rom the quality and worknanship, aid mat"la

put lato "Domlaion"* Pianos, Organs or Player-pianos-each the beut la theià own iekL W.
n Our agents are at your service. Write us to-day-it is the forst stop by which you cai gat

the greateat value i musical instruments.

Dominion Organ & Piano Co.. Ltd.
BOWIWANVILLE, OtOnt.
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LISTEN 1
That'o what you ought to, do-listen !

Not ta mere dlaims 'which sound impressive aud which are made alike for

al' kînds of pianos. Nor to artista' recommeudations, which are too often

purchaaed for publicity purposes.

'%eld like you to judge the

MASON -& RISCH
"TheflPianotwith a', SOUI

by listeniug tosthe inusl1*lien.I, and mýaking an unprejudiced comparison
est ran r f _àà othrakewhich you haveever hàrd. =_

Listen to t1ie Mason & Risch ini the homes of your frienda where it bas been

put t o the test of continuns use for five, ten, tweuty years or more. Ask th.m

if its toue Iasts-judge for yourself by comparing the tone of a 2o-year old

Masoni & Rlsch with any new instrument.

Let the beautifullybalanced, clear, sweet, singing toue of the Mason &

Risch apeak for itaelf-while you 'lieten". That's the safest, most satisfactory

;ây fryou to:determine y@ur cholce of a piano.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO COMPANY,
LIMITED.

32 King Street West, <I'oronto.

We inviteIyour critical'ezauinaion of

~~ the Maet ich*yu e "ur nc
i. m.ene"in urKlni Street Wae.

?0@UI C0Bveun inctalment payasents IIK
arraged if &deuired snu Uberal slUow'
-"Ce made for .ld instument» take,,
inaexehaus.
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WHEN Paderewski,
Y Eyes ablaze,j

Flirts with o1d Chopîn 'sI Polonaise
You say: "It's great!"

But you can playI

That way.

ç* IF you have listened to

Y other Player Pianos

that are mechanical,

~~ corne and hear how'i Artistic and Hurnan

Iis the playin of theI Gourlay-Angelus.
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Suitahle fo r all

fiDo spicv lapers vrf occasions

èrisp biscuit crusis wilh In.tin bv'xes, /Oc.

a deliciotis cream filling. and 25C. âizes.
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You will find them the daintiest treat you have ever
served to, your famiya hita ie
These delightful confections have proved to, be
great favorites and are now served in thousands
of homes in place of cake and pastry. There's
a reason for this Sugar Wafer hunger-try
a package and note how crisp and dainty the
crusts are-how delicious the sweet Cream

S Centres flavored with the real flavor of the
choicest fruits.

Mooney's Sugar Wafers arc always good form-always appre-
ciated, and make a very acceptable gift at Chuistmas hnme.

In 10 and 25 cents Tins

Have you tried our Chocolate Wafers? They are the
Sugar Wafer dipped in rich, smooth' Chocolate; they give

hat, appetizing "Smack "-the Mooney taste. They also
make an acceptable gif t for the Holiday Season.

THE MOONEY BISCUIT AND CANDY COMPANY" LTD.
Faetorioe Stratford and Winnipeg
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No Other Christmas Gift
wiil give so much pie asure,
to 80 many people, for so
long a time, at 80 littie cost,

as a

Columbia

Graphophone
Yau wilI agrec that whatever wiIl bringy added brightness

* and checifulness ' ta your home andl to thDse you love, whatever
wilI bring whoiesome entertainnient and amusement ta the house-
hold is a thinz ta, be gaeatly dezired.

T'ne Columbia Graphophone carrnes these pleasures regularly
ta many thousands of ref rned Canad~iasx homes, affording ta
ail the members of the family many hauts of keen cnjayment.
New records are issued cver'y month cavering the latest popular
selectins.

Let the. Graphophane entertain you and your friends with
aIl that i8 bast i music. It is the Christmas Present of a
lifetime.,

Tizere is a Grapixephone for 'ou, $25 to $85

Grafonolas, $100 te $250

ASK FOR COMPLETE CATALO0GUES
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For the Winter Ngt

T HE PHONOLA is the ideal entertainer
for the long winter evenings. It will sing,

talk or play for you.

There is no limit to the pleasure it will

Sgive you and your friends.

~ ~ ISend for Illustrated Catalogue

Pollock Manufacturin Co., Ltd.
Berlin, Canada

PIANOS
Nordhelmer Pianos give perfect pleasure

VA to the performer as. volt as the listener-
representing the hlghest type of elegance and
the best standards of musical excellence and

F&SIauà.4e 1840 15 King EauS Toronto
Brances in ail leadig cicLes
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This year make your
Christmas Instrument an

EDISON PHONOGRAPUi
Make it an EDISON because-

1 st-The Edison Phonograph has just the right volume of Sound
for the home. It is flot loud enougli to be heard next door or loud enoughi te echo to the farthest corner ofthe dealer's salesroom, but ini your home its sweet, modulated tones will entertain you and your famifr in a
way that never grows tiresome.

2d-The Edison Phonograph has a Sapphire Reproducing Point
that does flot scratch, does nlot wvear out and neyer needs changing, and which travels in the grooves of tiie
sensitive Edison cylinder Records, bringing out the sweet tone for which the Edison is; famnous.

3d-The Edison is the instrument that plays Amberol Records
-records playing twice as long as ordinary records and giving you ail of ail the world's best Music.

4th-The Edison Phonograph permits of home record making
-a niost fascinating form of entertainmient. It will record whiat you or your friends Say, sing or play anc>then instantly reproduce it as clearly and accurately as it reproduces the Records of Edison artists.

These are a few of the Edison advantages. You want themn in the instru-
ment you buy. So go to a dealer's-there are Edison dealers everywhere
-and insist on hearing an Edison-the instrument that hias been perfected
and is manufactured by Thomas A. Edison.
Fdison Standard Records ........... ..... $ .40 There is an EdiRon P'honograph et a price to suit every'5)ýEdison Amiberol Records mes.ns, trom the Gem et $16.50 to the Amnberola at $4.0(play twice as long). .65 Ask your dealer for omplete catalogs of Edi son PhionograplisEdison Grand Opera Records... ... $.85 to 2.50 and Records, or write us.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMIPANY, 6 LMKESIDE AVENUE, ORANGE, N. J., U. S.A.
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q People seeking a Piano which has
a tone finer and more charming than
that of other pianos -which has also
case design of original elegance in
finish and outline-will do well to
examine the new models of

iaineç Broî
Piano

Ç For over 6f ty years, among the few foremost
artistic pianos of America, the Haines Bros. Piano
à now manufactured in Canada Aad sold in Toronto
at New York priaes.

for Catalogue, and name of
r who has the Haines BroS.

OF THE QUALITY OF OUR
SILVERWARE.

LOOK FOR IT WHEN SE-
LECTING YOUR CH R IST M A S
GIFTS.

IT STANDS FOR EVERY-
THING THAT IS BEST IN
RICHNESS OF DESIGN AND
STYLE.

ALL FIRST-CLASS JEWEL-
LERS IN CANADA CARRY OUR
GOODS IN STOCK.
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Mlany a mother dependa
upon the portable

controlied ýheat' of the

Abaolutefr stuokuesa andi .iorIe
to raise the temperature of a baihroom
in the morning whiie bathing her baby.
She then raises the temperature of

~fI~reethe bed-room or nursery to the saine
derewhile getting the baby to beti. When she gives

the older chiltiren a warm bath and cold sponge in the
evening, again she uses the heater if the bathroom is flot warm enough.

The trained nurse is always glad to see a Perfection 011 Heater in a
home where she is called. She knows that if it is required, she can
quickiy raise the temperature of the sick room without annoyance to the
patient of smoke or odor if there is a Perfection 011 Heater in the home.

An indicator shows the amnount of oit in the font. Filler-cap does flot screw on;
but is put in like a cork in a bottle, and is attached by a chain. An automatic-
I.ckag flame spreader prevents the wick from being turned high enough to
smoke, and is easy to remnove and drop back s0 that it can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner body or gaiiery cannot becomne wedged, and can be unscrewed in an in-
stant for rewicking. Finished In japan or nickel; strong, durable, weii-made; bufit for
service, and yet iight and ornamnental. Has a cool handle and a damper top.

DedIn EnrYwI.crâ If not at youm rite for duscriptive dcwclar to the necareat qaecy ofthe

The Imperial Oil Company
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Mothers, do you realize the
importance of caring for baby's
tender, easily irritated skin?
Negleet or unsuîtab1e methods
may give rise to simple rashes
or tiny sores. Torturing, dis-
figuring humors follow and
threaten to become permanent.
Not only is Cuticura Soap the
purest and sweetest for baby's
bath but, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, it affords the
speediest and most economical
method of clearing baby's skin
and scalp of eczemas, rashes,
itchigs and irritations, and of
establishing a permanent condi-
tion of sl<in and hair health.

Cutliura Soap and Okntment are sold by
druggl8ts evarywhera Potter Drug & Cliam.
Gorp., Soie 1Props., Boston, Ma. SendJ for ire.
L utieura Book on tae care 01 sia and scalp.

The
Original

and
only

Genuïne
Bewarc of

Imitations SoId
on the Merits

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

Atonng clothmng, etc.,
1D. L.

STANDlARD
LOCKERS

Made of
STE-EL

Compaxtments sapa.
rae y îel slf-

ventiatn naotflLng

lMON WORKS
11100K, ONT.

VANCOUIVER
615 hendoe Street
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iFlll'v»I

Wardrobe Trunks
Ladies' Drese Trunks
Square Trunks
Basket Trunko
Gentlemen's Trunke
combination Trunke
Steamer Trunko
Motor Trunke
Hat Trunis
Cents' Fltted !Suit

Cases
Ladies' Filied Suit

Cases
Suit Cases
Ladies' and Gmnt's

Fltted Dressing
Bage

Centleene' Déelp
Club Bags

Ladies Deep Club
Bags

Brief Bags
Ladies' Iland Sage

Ladies' Strap HandIe

CATALOGUE Laisnd Conts

Card Cases

Our new Catalogue is Tobare Causes

just coining f rom the press Mnlc oues
and wiII be ready to mail Maurs ots

on or about November
2Oth. The most compte- Cruf nd Coarses
hensive and complete CFink and llSee

Catalogue of Julian Sale cp
Goods yet isisued Write TrhermoslmBotties
for a copy. Cillette Razors

We pay special attention Ladies' Trolet Roe
to Mail Ordlers. ,Ladies' atnd Cents'

Express charges paid to Dresng Cases
ail points in Ontario and MlItaiq Brushes In

Quebec and liberal allow- case
ancemadeon crriae to Stick Pen Cases

ncer maad on carnaeto. Jewel Cases
othe Candiar poits.And a hundred other

____________________ Leather Goods Unes

The Julian Sale Leather Gzoods Co., LM.
105 King Street West, - TORONTOCAJADA

'I
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FEATURES
Fait Trains and Modem Equipment.
Double Track and Perfect Roadbed.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Trains and Parlor
Library-cafe and Dining Cars on Day Trains.

Reaches all leading cities in Eastern Canada and the State of
Michigan and through direct connections with the leading
centres of the United States.

The INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, the finest and fastest train in Canada
runs daily from Montreal to Chicago, passing through ten of the leading
cities of Canada.

THE CRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
is the only line reaching

OF THE LEADINc HEALTH RESORTS
IN AMERICA

ITHERINES WELL "-The Famous Salt Springs, St. Catherines, Ont.
'T CLEMENS, Mich."-" The Mineral Bath City."

Both of th.se places are Famous Health Resorts.
1. D. McDonald. Union Station. Toronto. or to J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal, for



ALLAýN LINE'
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABUISHED 1854

WINTER SERVICE -- WINTER RATES
ST. JOHN and HALIFAX to LIVERPOOL

600 Miles shorter distance than from New York.

TURBINES AND TWIN SCIEW STEAMERS
The 1 Table"I of the Allan Line is famous for its excellence. It suite the mont

fastiions tatte. As regards attention to, all the wants of passengers the Motto of the
Passenger Department îla "We Study to Please Il. On deck, discipline, order and clean-
luness prevail. Il lternal Vigilance " is the watchword. Elegant accomodation.

Turbine Steamers VICTORIAN, VZRGINIÂN, i2,000 Tons.
New Twin Screw Steamer s, CoRsICAN, HFspF.RIAN, and GRAMPIAN,
iî,ooo and io,ooo Tons.

CHRISTMAS SAILINOTS
VICTORIAN froma St. John, Dec., 9th, Halifax Dec. zoth.
GIRAMPIAN from St. John direct, Thursday Dec. i5th.
Saloon $80.00 and $70.00, upwards.
Second Saloon $50.00> and $47.50.

THE ALLAN UNE S~ICN FOR H. & A. ALLAN
TORONTO CIRCULAR8 MONTREML
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The Royal Li*ne
Canadian Northern Steamships Lhuited

Sailing fortnighty f rom Montreal and Quebec-Winter sailings from Halif ex-to Bristol,

EngIand are the fastest and finest appointed steamers sailing between Canada and Great
Britain. They hold the Canadian

Transatiantie Record
5 days, 20 hours, Bristol to Quebec

Triple SoeTrMna ROYAL EDWATSD 1.0 osgrün

Christmas Sailings from Halifax, N.S.
ROYAL EDWARD, We.L Dec. 7tih. ROYAL GEORGE, Wed. Dec. l4th.

THE STEAMERS

"Royal Edward"'
_____________AND

"Royal George"
are driven by the mewest type of turbine engines, insuring a maximum of speed and minimum

of vibration. Their equipment is the finest ever seen in the St. Lawrence-large state roomsu

spacious social apartments, sheltered promenade decks, artistic furnishings, perfect service, and
ventilation by thenmo-tank system.

For f ull particulars of rates, sailings, etc., write H. C. Boulier, General Agent, Toronto, Ont.;

Guy Tom>s, Actig General Passenger Agent, Cananian Northern Steamships, Umited,
Montreal; or Wm. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg, Mai.
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IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE TO

MONTREAL
N..D m

O TTAWA.

Calladian Pacillu Railway

- 9.15 p.m.
- 9.30 p.m.

9.40 p'.m.
10.00 p.m.

Arriv MOntreal 7.00 a.m., Ottgwa 8.60 &.m. Througli Bleepers for Montraland Ottawa'
PaOSêngOrs May remain Un Soe until 8.00 a.m.

SLEEPING CAR ACCOMODATION HELO AT
Toronto City Office Main 6580 North Toronto Station .N. 3721
King Edward Hotel .Main 4098 West Toronto Station .Jct. 403

Northbound YONCE STREET CARS run dIroot to NORTH TORONTO
STATION

ITrains Iv. TORONTO UNION DEPOT for Montreal and Ottawa
9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. dlaily. Through sleepers for both points.

WM, 8TITT,
Cen. Pae. Agt., NONTIRAL

R. L. THOMPSON,
Oletriot paso.

Daily
Except

Sunday

Leave North. Parkdale
Leave West'Toronto
Arrive NORTH TORONTO
Leave NORTH4 TORONTO
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.Deautiful ini the Extreme
*s thie view f rom Parkoe's Hotel. Naples. Ini the foregroumd the Villa Reidenme of Naples' finest subiunb: beyond

the. City and the. Bay. A magnificent panorama of umintecuupted loveliness with Vesuvius-C.rey Beacon of

Antiquity-stil koeping watcii and ward over the.

MOST RECAUTIFUL CITY 1KM THEI WORLD

NAPLES m ARKER'S HO0T EL
Privat. uie witli Baths, Up-t".ate i evry repet, In the.

h.àlthiest part of the. town, Cuisne excellent. Staitation p.rf.ot.

QIJEOEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
(IFIMITIlmn>

TWIN SCREW LINE NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
WKIEeSS TZ]XZGRAPUY1' AND BILGn KZELS.

S.S. "'BERMUI)IAN» 5,600 tons at 10 a.m., 1Oth and 24th December.
F4IR $40 AND VPWMWDS

NEW YORKC AND WEST INDIA LINE.

NEW Y( ST. THOMAS, ST.

(new). 1,700

CROIX, ST. KITIS
ZA, MARTINIQUE,
DEMERARA.

S.S. "PARIMA", 3,000 tOns, S.S.

New York, I 3th and 27th December at
Liesday thereaf ter at 2 p.mI.
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INAPLES LEA RI

BRA LTA R,'

1BY THREE 0F THE MOST LUXURtioUs
STEAMSHIPS IN THE WORLD

P A D A M A Triple 51rewTurbine
CJAORMAN0,000 Tons

FDAUPfMIANeTwncrew
FR N O I 1,0 Tons

New winf
New wîn A

?-O,000 Tons

are .11 W eri -Passangar. are uot required tu booka
for thi entir. cruise. As arrangements Tay be mnade to finie
by either the Lusitania or Mauretacia from Liverpool, therehy emabjinu oeit.
tour ce.ntraI Europe ai a considierable lavau in both time and aziieie.

Froît Now Yorki dueing thie Winter Sasn of 1910-1911 as fdlows: -

"CARMANIA, January 7th, 1911 "Calling at MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR,
AL.GIERS VILLEFRANCHE or

"CARONIA." January 21st, 1911 GENQA : NAPLES ALEXANDRIL&
"CRM N Fabruary 18ti,, 1911 ,Omts al FIUME*

"CAMANaJ FJumne o. Feb. and
"FR&NCON«A." March, lsh. 1911 March trips.

"Sailinc 1u, "Rate Sheet- and "Steamer Plans- As welU as Dookleua "A Nsmr Way to
!heOldW.rdl"M.diterranean-Egyptian-Adriabic Cmibes," "Ca rena-Csrmnia" and

"rioa"may b. ,.onred un application At any of the. Compani?, oices, or agatnuies.

CZAR LIE 21-24 State St. Botn bldlha hcg,'.Louis, M'em.pds
Thes sae stearers ame fitted wih àubse.ria. signal eapauetu- anJ with

Marueni's mytern of wurleu telerap y

--

A la
Carte di

Ica witho

al.
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of days after you leave Halifax for the Tropics before you forget that you

r, for you'are enjoying delightful summer days on the deck of a splendid. large

to do but have a good timne. Congeiiial fellow passengers, obliging olficers

oisine that is unexcellec-ail these tenid ta popularise this trip. Every twèlf th

of the steamers leavesand ia gone nearly six weeks. Asic for information.

# bite Star-.Dominioný
(Canad au Servîce)

Royal Mail Steamships Largest and Most Modern
Steamers lu the Canadlian Trrade

R. Mý S. "LAURENTIC", Triple Screw. R. M. S. "MEGANTIC", Twin Screw.
Latest production of the shipbaîlders' art; passenger elevator serving four decks
Every detR'il of comfort and luxury of present day travel, Snperb accommodation
for Pirat, Second and Third class passengers.

RIEGIJLAR SAILINGS
Portiand, Halifax, Uiverpoul

"LAURENTIrC" December 3rd 1Christma; sailings calling at
"CANADA" December ioth f Halifax for passengers only.
"DOMINION" December 24th; JanUary 28111; March 2sth
CANADA" jauuary I4th; F!eb. 18; March i8th; April x5ýth

"MEGANTIC" Mar. 4th; April Ist; April 29 th

MODIERATE RATIE SERVICE
1.9. Canada-. R.M.S. Dongnion

orne Clasai Cabha steamer ,(called second diams)

On these steamers passengers receive the best the steamers afford at. a very moderate
rate ; they are very largely patronized by those makinig a trip to the Old Count'y, 'who
wish to secure comfort at a moderate expenditure. Third Claie passengers are also
carried eand berthed in two and four berthed rooms.

Fer particulars apply to Agients or Company&s Offices.

roRoNTrO WINNIPEG * MONTREAL
King Street E. 205 MicDernietr Ave. 11 Notre Daine St. W

R.N1
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'Thafs lhe Grand, Cai on
of<> Arîzona7 70

can §o elere în a Pullman fo +hie rini.
ai El Tovat en rouie to Sunny Çalfrnia
on fhe train of/ lwUXry

~Ca1i/lmia JÀmi{ed

For art book1rts cqfthe train
and. trAp address

WJ l]ack RissTraffc Mýr
AT /DS Y Rv-S,tm.

1081 Ra1: ay~

v
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T rice
The Qualit}

and the

Service

Table d'hote

BREAKFAST
75 cents

LUNCHEON
75 cents

DINNER
$1.00

RAILWAY
mg Car are frequently commented

i and ALWAYS FAVORABLY
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WHY NOT VISIT

Atlantic City, N.
Amerlea's Groatoat and Most Popular H.eIth and

Pleasuro Resort

STOP AT THE 49-

MOq cUk

Table andi Serv.oe

Splendid location. Centre of ail attractions.
exceptionally well equîpped for the conifort
of guests ail the year round. Blevator. Sun
parlors. Private bath&. Refined surround.
ings. Suitable for ladies unaccompanied.
Social diversions. Orchestra. Capacîty 500.

$2.oo up daily. American plan. Write
for rates and illustrated art folder of bouse.

A. CONRAD EKHOLMN, Owner andi Preprletor.

THE HILE
HOLY LAND
GAIRO, FIRST
CATARAOT, KHARTOIDM
Cooks luxurlous Nile Steamers
sali f rom Cairo few every days
during the meason. Speo ja pri-
v te steamers and dahabeahs f or
familles and samali parile.

ANNUAL BERNES 0F TOURS TO
ECYPT, HOLY LAND, LEVANT, Etc.
Select tours leave Jan. 7. Il. 21, 25; Feb. 4, 18, 22;

March 11.
AROUND TrHE WOPLD
Last dAparture of the S9th Annual Serieý of Tours de
luxe Around the WVorld, Jan. 7, 1911 Tour limlted ta
12 mnembers. Six moniths' Ieistirely travel, visIting
Euypt. Northern andl Southern India, Barma, Ceylon,
Straits Settlements, China, Japan and Honolulu.

Illustrated descrIptive programmes from

THOS. COOK &. SON
85 Toua. Strest, Tradorsan huid'g, Toronto, canada

N>ItW YoRx. B>osToN, 382 Wflsh1ngt,n St.
PRIÂI)EI PH[A. 137 S. lrodt St. CHhA , 1 3 80 S. Clark St.
SA ' FSÂCIS00. 686 Markot St. MONTRItAL, ETrc.
140 Offices Abroad. Establ4shed 1841.
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St. Denis I-Iotel
Broadw«a" sud vMl Uteet

NEW YORK
lEnropeu Plan - Cosvenemt Locolion

da WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON
The Convenlent Location, Tasteful, .&ppointment
Reasonable Charges, Courteous Atteudance, and
Cuisine of Exceptlonal Excellence are Character.

ices of thhs Hotel, and have Secured and Retalned

i ~or it a Patronage of the lâlghe6t Order.

Venezueathe LUATHER GOODS
Panm CanlI

by the nL

.5X4""EW YORK'
(twin.-serqi-v'- 10.800 tonis)

Leaving New York
luary28&March4, 1911

EQUIPPED WlTH
[ess, Submailne Signais, Swlniming Pool,

Blectrie Fans ln eves'y Room,
z oorm. Kotor Launclies, Orchestr.a. etc.

lxross&voyage of 6820 knts agrd W. have in Stock the Finest Ausoetm.sit of

tb 8huars ua ln b .. LADIES' BAGS
etc. New Dasgas, New Leather, Tria. Value

5cnd for Fuihe, ParOiulri le_________
&SURE CRUISE DEPT.uv?-A1.wTA
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Ail of these islands off 'Perpetual June« are easily and comfortably reached
under the most pleasant conditions upon the splendid "Pnnz" and other
steamers of the Atlas Service of the

Hambursg-Amersican LUne a

WSueklhtoCuba. Jmaca. Panama. South and Central Ameiica. Cruise f 23 and 25 dfla.
don13 and $140.Ao tour includin hotel expenmes Direct service between New York and ayn

byS.S. Hamburg 11000 tos hog ickets to and fmo West Cost Poùu Tlsree apecial criss
ta t4s West Inde, Stsanisb Main. Panama Cainal and Bermuda, by the S.S. Moltke 1 25UO tons. large.t ~
steamer soins to thse WestlIndîes this winter. Twocruoes of 28 daynduratios. leaving Janu.ry 24 and Feb.
nias? 25,.Coat$150 nd up. Siring croise of 16 day duration. leaving Marci 28, Coat $85 andi up. ' >

Other cruises to the Orient, South America. Arouod the World, up the N7e eýtc.-

Guid, und Tros'el boks for sale Senti for iilasraked booilet

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE, 41-45 Broadway, New York

Phlladelplsia Boston Pittaburg Chicago St. Louis Sans Francisco

ifotel M.artiniql&
BROADWAY, 32d AND 33d Sts., NEW YORK CITY

IN THE HEART 0F THINGS-HIGH CLASS FIREFROOF HOTEL

Handsomely furnished, ail outside rooms, with every modem'appoint-
ment, one block fromn new Penn Depot, near adl leading depattment
4lores and theatres.

RO0MS WITH ]FRI VILEGE 0F BATH $1 .50 per Day and Up

ROOMS WITH FR1 VATE BATH $2.50 per Day and UP
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-HAT MAKES
GOOD'PIPE

TOBACCO? Qaity ?s
a great deal

depends upon that, 'but ,experience counts for more.
Experience in selecting the best leaf, in the proper
curing and in the right blending. In the entire

-process of manufacturing, fron,

receives the benefit of fifty years
of "lvnow how " in tobacco
niaking, You would naturally
expect that on this basi alone,
,Orinoco tobaccco would be gocd
It is. Made exclusively frcm the
fiùest sun-cured Virginia leaf, it is mild, cool and
fragrant, cannal bite the longue anid gives a sweet,
clean, ccniforting çmnoke right frorn start tc> fhish.

Pass teti cents over the counter to your dealer to
day- say " Orinoco -and get acquainted with the

qfinest tobaccoyou ever drew on.

In tins and packages
Sofd by most evevy dealer in Canada

ON~TARIO
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The New TimcmSaving Dcsk
[ofr BUSY Office Peo1e

ew Systemn Desks are bandsomnely made in IJuarter-uut uak. i ney niave
[Drawer on the left hand Bide, a Card Drawer for 5 x 3 carda and a largt

ies on the right hand aide.

Saboie illustration givea a aplendid idea of lFow convenlent it is to have
Frou use filed close at hand. We will send any of the three atyles liated
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REO "THIRTY"'
(TOP and Automatic WîndshieId extra)

$1500

You are entitled to proof of reliality, and you get it in the
Reo.

You can make sure of almost everything cisc by '.looking at
the car or taking a good ride in. it.

Loocing teils you that the Reo is handsome, weli-built, thoroughly
equipped. Riding shows you that it has ail the speed and power
you 'want, is oci like a thoroughbred as soon as you open the
throttle, is quiet, smooth running, and comfortablc to an extent you
neyer before experienced. And, knowing the Iight weight of the
Rea, you will realize that it costs very littie to maintain.

TMe thing that doesnt show is reliability. You need proof
of that.

The Reo lias absolute proof. No car, could make that trip
from New York to San Francisco in 10O days and niglits, keeping
steadily at it, if it did'nt have the stuiff in it.

FThe Reokhasalotlmore4proof, but thatis enouçh.%

ý'¶U MSend for the Netsw 1911 hCatalgCalso '«Coast Io Coast in 'Ten Dajjs. L

eon!\iMotora Car Co.!o,

r. CATHERINÉS-

f Canada

ONTARIO
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O0 Many Women the most puzzling
) problem that Christmas brings is " What shall
et him ?"'

The list cf possibilities seenas surprisingly small, and as you mun over thena,
wver themi again, nothing seenis to quite suit. It is SQ MUOR HARDER to buy
Lmani than P. woman. Wait a minute!I Have you thought cf the GILLETTE

ty Razor? THAT'S a gift worth while.
A GILLETTE, whether Standard Set, Pocket Edition or Cenibinatien Set, in~

or silver plate or gunrnetal finish, LOOKS GOOD-and IS GOQU. Te the mian
bas used the old open-blade razor or a make-shif t safety, the GILLETTE is a

lation cf cernfort and convenience.
" But, " yen obj ect, -he always goes te the barber."
Does he ? Then he wastes a week's tume or more every year, te say nething cf

ey. Thei GILLETTE will give him a clean, conifertable shave in three minutes,
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BIPLAN£ 0 MONOPLAN£

Here is a style of perfect balance-
smart ini appearance, convenient to button and
unhutton and with ample space for the tying of
the scarf. Biplane will be the correct style of the
season. It can be had only in

251Col1ars
and because it has the Linocord Button-
holes it wil retain its original shape,
reniain the size that il is starnped, and

LINOCORD Save the wearer ail annoyance from aButtonholes slovenly, i1-fitting collar.
arc easy-to-buttonl
and unbultonand Write for ouir bookiet "A VIA 770N,"
t/aey aon 't tear and also for -What's W/it' - the
out. encyclopadia of correct druss.
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innr -yn
Christ

%de

Il

r A WOMAN appreciates a sensible
~ LL gift from ber husband or son at

Christmas. Nothingwill give ber more
pleasure than an article thiat will relieve

her of the back-break ing and nerve-racking
worries of ordinary household dut jes.

Such an article is the

SNew Century Washer
This washer is made in fouir styles, for hand Or motor power, and

each style is lnhshed wlth the greatest regard for effective xvork.

Ail are mounted on steel bail bearings, fitted with powerfui oil-
teinpered mprings that carry the loed and do mnost of the work,
The tubs are large standard size, made of carefally seiected

Louisiaipa ewainp cypress. rlbbed like a wash beard, and on

inside rustproof steel rings prevents warplng or leaking.

Thousands are li use in
*vefy part of Canada, and
eveTy owfle 18 dehighted.

We would Ilke to mail you a coPY Of

Itei full of valuable wash day bluta,
which every woman should know,
whether she uses the New Cen-tury or not. Bond usYOur name
and address.P

WHY YOU SHOULD USE A W,
Notblng breaks down momt women's healtil more

quickly than wasing. it inkes theUL 100k 01(1.

It makes thein cross, tired and ugly. it spoil thir
disposition.

NotbLng plesses a man so much Ms to corne at
night and find hie w! Le cheerful, fresh and smlllng,
whil hule cannot bo af ter a liard day's wsihing
nr & nuarrel wfth the lwsh lady.'

Wslh women and
acids that est np tl
you send your ws
ean do to prevent t

There lu g reat da
+1'. IndAR n V(

90

1 .
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Holiday Pckages
Christmas presernts diaz' wil/ delig'kt

everylody-everywhere
Williams' Trios and Quurtetý are
the names given to the very beau-
tiful packages containing different
assortments of Williams' famous
other toilet luxuries, especially

S designed for holiday gifts for both
v men and women.

Get these useful and artistic
packages from your dealer. If he Williams' Trio for the Man

Sfails to supply you, write us im- who Shaves Himself contains:
mediately for fuit information and Q0 WiUa* s haig tcfulicolo ilustrtion.OQe çan Violet Supremîe Talcum Powder

fullcolo il-ustrtion.QOe cake jersey Cream Soap i silver-plated
n_ý7 soap box

Williams' Quartet-for
a nybody, anywhere-contains: Wlim'Ti o yLd'
Que 6-oz. Boule Toilet Water-Rose,Violet ilan Tr6o MyL d '

Qeor Lilac Dressing Table contaîns:
Oecati Dentalactic To.th Powder Que cati Violet Supremne Talcumn Powder

Qne cati Violet Supreme Talcuni Po-der Quîe cati Deutalactic Tooth Powder
Que cake jersey Cream Soap ii, silver-plated Que cake jersey Creant Soap in silver-plated

soap box soap box

Address THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY, ioo Addison St., Glastonbury, Couti. us,.
Made 1,y the =makers of Williazns'Shavjng Stick and Talc Powder
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H Chai
aânds a

How to Prevent
.nd

Th

To many this is a puzzling and much vexed
questlon-and yet it is much simpler ta prevent

than to cure.
EVERY WOMAN, every one in'fact, who appreci-
ates smooth hands, and who cares ta, escape the.
unpleasant soreness whlch a chapped skln causes,

should use

"Sheli Brand"
Castile Soap

Made onIy by

"Couret Freres," Marseilles, France.
This is one of the purest and most refined of
Castile Soaps.
Such a soap, used alw&ays, tends Io pre-
vent chaps, roughness and soreness of
th2 skin.

Fo use wirm water and ta thoroughly dry
:he skln will be found great aids in the
)revention of this common complaint. -

see it bears the name iLa coquinle" as

-n I

*

*

em~i
s

s
*s
*
*
s

kO! MA b..

à&
.èe
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SBE YOUR OWN TAILORL
You can measure yourself or get a friend to

S your own measurements, or in the unlhkely
event ofour fading to do so w. readmly

~ refond levery.penny of your purchase maney.
k Will your own tailor guarantee such a tbing?

Our specialised system for taicing, self.
5 ineasures ensures perfect resul.ts, and we have

to-day on our books, thousands of gratified
and, satisfied customers resîding in -Canada

Swbo constantly mail us'their orders; niany
of them wer have neyer seen, but their
needs, tastes, requirements- even to the,
shape of their figures-7are mdi registered
inout books. We are anxious to elist4 your confidence in a like, mariner.

*rSEND FOR FREE sATTEiRNS
We know we- are able to pleas you

because w. please ail our customersý
and because our perfect equipment and
huge business facilities enable us to
give you somnething in tha way of
service and value that you are nom likely

togtfrn t oTher tailoring storesiu

bost, but positive fact, attested by
r thousands of custoiners ail laver the

$20 SUIT TO MEASURE FOR $8680
At least, this is what our customers say of

r I tit. Your money will be returned if you are
not satisfied.
NOTE WELL:- 'Tbre's ombut la the curu, liad.",

Every garment produced by us is an
lemboldiment 'of grame Our garments are
really tailored. Apart fromn the question of
quality of fabric, the " Curzon " tailoring
alone inmparts an air of distinction to a
mn's clotbes. It is something, tu be
*CURZON" CLAD.

Fui in a post card and address saine to us
as below, asing for our latest assortment of

minals Together with patterns, we sen& you fashion-piates and complete instructions for
accuat self- measurement, tape measure, al sent free and carriage paid. We dispatch your order
within seven days, and if you do not approve, returo the goods, and we will refond the money.

SUIT or OVERCOATto'MEASURE
Carriage and Duty Paid, from $,0

y"e Wo"Id's
Moagur. iraiIoe.

<Dept. 138 e0162 CUTry ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CUR.ZON BROS., C/o The Clougher Syndicate (Dept. 138),"
450 Confederation Life Bufidings. TORONTO.

Please metion tta he,

Ze 0 N B elle
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Buy Your
Chri stmas

reseîît

I P5dNt
W. Paw D.Nvery Careascm 9yery Ar"ui la thlaclm u4amaaalftue to a-y Desaaio Îa C»ad

How far wil my Christmas Money Go?
You Winl Be Aaking That Question Soon

It will go mucli further than you think-if you order your
gifts frpm this Special Christmas Catalogue-just issued.
Suippose you could take your time about
your Christmas buying-wouldn't your
money go twice as far as if spent in a few
hiurried, crowded shopping hours?

Think of spending a whole day-a week
-la our great store-looking over our
extensive stocks, comparing prices and
making out lists of the presents you
would like to buy.

Vhat's just u'Aai you do z<Me you bt#y
L'sroug>i Simpson's Spécia Christmas
CalaZýgwe.

We have a copy of the catalogue for you,
just waiting f or your naine and address.
It's free-send for It now.

WE PAY DETÂVERY CHARGES on
every article shown in our Christmnas
Catalogue. You buy just as cheaply as
though you lived right here in Toronto,
and you ship the gooda back ait our ex-
pense if you doa't like them when they
arrive-and gel your mont>' back. This
means, of course, that w. are going to
b. very careful about seuding exactly
what yen order.

Our general mail order catalogue enables
yen to buy-at Toronto prices-almnost
anything shown I our great store. We
also pa>' delivery charg-es on att goods
shown in our General catalogue with the
exception of a very few heavy, btalky

Juat unür on a post card: "PI....e id me Chrismas. Catalogue N& 37"
W. willa.end it by ratura mail, propaitL
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ecfloîtal-0 oskcs

are

maeiinanYny

'They

will fit

any Space or any Place

m5 a ., aa
W. wili send you absolutely fee. our handsome catalogue showrng the. many styles Mud rose-
binations possible with the. *"MACEY." Tliey h ave adivantages possessed 1>y no othera

WRITE FOR
GATALOCUE

O
CANADA FURNITIJRE MANUFACTURER ITOOST

I LiirI o NO0THINO

General Offices, WOODSTOCK. ONT.
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-j
's

Single
or
Double-
2Breast

IrOR STORM QR SUNSHIN.

'p

single.
or
Double-
Breast

FASHION- CRAFT
Combination Côat
FOR FALL AND WINTER

ÇNo harness or hooks-easily adjust-
ed-No freak, but a high grade gar-
ment of utility. Ç Made in Al classes
of materials and suitable for ail seasons.

Prices $ 15.00 to $35.00
SHOP 0F

I
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-"8O-COZY' are the Stippers yo'î
have always wanted for the bedroomi--
for the drawiiig room-for the evenin
at home-really restful, comfortabl
and attractive.

Mustang -Never-Slip" Sole-wlthcard-
cd Cotton wool cushion, and heavy feit
inner sole. 't'he uppers arc finished iu
the softest leathiers, in daluty colors, wîth
or without pom-pomts.

Best Dealers ail sali the IlSO-COSY-
or ws wili mail anywhere in Canada on
recolpt of $1.25, namlng size of aime
andS color deslrod.

(For an extra 2'C. Wc WÎII send them
in a specîal dainty box for Christmas
presentation.)

Wé have an illustrated bookidfreef.'r
Mhe a.sking. Write as about il.

AIllth,, exulately
sweet fragrn% ofi
bed ofvioletalscon.
tained in ournew,
dellghtful Va 11e y
Violet. Fastidious
women of conser-
vative taotes who flnd the m ajority of pet.
fumes too heavy for their ltlclng will be
charmed with its clean. persistent odor.

Wanderfully deicate. yet lastIng. its elu.
nive mweetnesa la an difficult to resist as a
breath of flower scented air strslght froro
the gardens of Old France. A drop on the.
haïr. clothlng or handkerchlef ln the. fittint
culminiation of*a dainty toile:.

Valley Violet
te attratctively put top in pretty packages and
sold by ali good dealers.

More pronounced In character. but no leu
charming are our Persian Bouquet. Trianoul
American Beauty and Spring Miyacinth.

,Hlghly concentrated and lastine. ther pet
posests ail the delicate sweetness and true
floral fragrance of the freah flowers thens.
aelves. Packed In art boxes. mutabi. 1~W
gift or personal une.

Manufactured by

John Taylor & Company, Limited
PérIsmers and Sos plers

(67) Toot * Cnada

FOR A HOME OR INVESTedENT
Mississipi FRuiTandTruck Farinsgrow three cropai

?eryear and net 82W0. to S6W. per acre. Beautiful
0 in3 nies front Lucedle, the County Sent.

Splendid tt.R. and ahbo-plugf aclltles. Fertile soil
for oranges, figs, pecaus, strawýberrlesasud vege-
tables. Perfect elIimate, amprle ralifall. 5 acres
will maze yor independent for life. You can buy
5 acres cl.arod for ?,210« Cush $10., bal. inontllly.
W rite to-day.

RKUNE FARUS CO. 73 Koytos Book mls,. Phatsbr Pa.

Con read Mustc A r SIfitIT.

Perlions mot; thon you should have learnt
from

Poino forte rÈtor,
ENGLIStI AND FOREIGN FINGERING

Of &I MusicSeler, 60c. post fre.
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CREEN PEAS ALL THE YEAR
Ip 0 IR »TrROUND

MaoCroegor's Importod Marrowfat Poas
are the Iatest addition ta the dinner table of Canadian homes,
and only want ta bc once tnied, ta, îsure their constant use.

A Ten Cent ~ fMacGreegorsà lmported Marrowfat
Peas, when coke swell ta twice their original size, and
contamn mor, than two, cao of ordnry Peas.

In addition te, being more economical, than canned Peas,
£ they have the appearance and Rlavor of

Green Peas, FresMy Gatliered Front the Garden

SPECIAL OFFER
If your Gracer dons not Stock MacGraegorsa lmported Marrowfat

Peas, udus hîs naine and addres-, together wîth 10c. in stamps,
Niffliffi 1and we will mail you a full sire package by return.

MAcGREEGOR SPECIALITY COMPANY
'mtportors of Good Thina to Uat

TORONTO, - - ONTARIO

JUST OUT!

New Radiant Toaster
Nickle Plateci, 6 foot cord, Switch

andi Plug. Price, $4.00 each, express
prepaîd.

Notice new method of operation-
Most heat'at Ieast c8t.

This is the Most cornplete toaster
ever invented, no neeci for colci bard toast
for your breakfast. An ideal Christmas
present. If not satisfactory after 10 days
trial, money refwiclec. Write to-day-

Radiant Electric Mianufacturîng Co., Lid.
Dept. C.M., 35 Adelaie Street West,, TORONTO
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Connor
.Bal

Bearing

ï Washer

A washer guaranteed to take out ai the
dirt and leave the clothes snowy white.

Runs on bail bearings and drive n by
steel springs, with a l1ttlc assistance from
the operator. Per'ected to the minutest
detail. Can be supplled through our agents
or direct to any address.

Write for bookiet.

J. H1. CONNOR & SONS Limited,
OTTAWA, CANADA.

Cosgrave' s Pale Aie
Discriminating aie drinkers prefer

Crosgrave's Pale Aie because is pos-
sesses the characteristies souglit and
appreciated by those who -know what
good aie should be.

Bottled at the Browery
On Sale at ali lHotela and Dealers

The Cosgraye Brewery
Co. of Toronto, Limited
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CATS ýPAW
TREAD SOFTLY
STEP SAFELY

WALPOLE RUBBER COMPANY e 5AXED

Canada's Hair Fashion Stores
ý~HAIR 00008 BY MAIL-

Jules &Charles Co.
LIMITED.

ART HAIR-CGODS MANUFACTURERS
The facilities of our mail order departments insure

absolute satisfaction to our out of town patr, us.
The smallest order hqs our tnost caref L attention.
Our beautiful natural wavy switches, the celebrated

Parisian Frontu and Transformation&, are popular from coast
toi coast. Write for catalogue. Gooda are exchanged if flot
suitable.

Our F.ather Weight Toupee for bald men is the most perfect natural appearing device, no
>ald mes should he without one. Write for measurement charté.

JULES CU CHAKLES CO. Limited
Two Stores

e3l Tonge Street 89 King Street West
TORONTO, CANADA.
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When an operatorý tells you that sIe uses
the

Rem d1. ing5to-n
she stands up a littie straighter.

She knows as weII as you do that her
choice of the Recognized Leader among
Typewriters is a fine recommendation.=
one which raises ber in yoûr estimation.

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

New Yorlk and Everywhere
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ET $1200Insure -the Surface
0F THIS

$50,OOO
NEXT MONTH

$500,000.00 to change bands.
Orne centi stars you. Amy honest, tndttUifOtS Inui

or w@ni can entier.
HRJRRYS HIJRRY! URRYI

TuIanads of dollars aiready itbue-og

10 peff receive over $40,000.
$2,2121i)wesWft0Koaad( WINNERS

*1?051ene$1t100 anether, te Stofie-
$1~,200 mont"h i'a mail Ia artisti

1110 dycrelted to Zîmmer-$13,245 T'anl(a farmer).

$3,000 lu 30 flays t Wilson (a banker>.

1,685 in7$ days received by Ramsp <an

<effl ml <aya.A MMIto date, recelved by Bey.(j Mlla

$2,800 to Rofigema (a surveyor).

$6,>800 tW Jeul ( ler

$2,200 t. Hr.d (a doctor.)

$5,00 toffamt <a fermer).

,Thcn are Juit a few-hundreds s"ring shuilar pros-
;lt i Âtds litae fsain. ya W. ta 1na irutti.

roo b wor -stat = .- _resti.
gat oofyou P vaour .

Don't snvy thoe people-join
hands-win a fortune.

M. Jual

athlng new, different, grand.
noierfai but truia-rivez .very homea a ~ tiTalIa

roona esaly 0. saai iir atn
Thint~~~~ b!i aaagsiWti-n alnape

<Ev.rnment...Tbtatk ai' oifilions wh. want
xaaa. Na W1Aedsr
e'rites: 1 vrsa

4.24 WEEKLY FOR 3 MONTHIS
140on aald 102 flu 14 da art ML1 6I

SuC ited 60 pol-s-'a 55. 5,, voca Jebna ys,ý

snci Lataia "Loky a ýn, aýrma at; it's great; IneyO Cona-
iuàat, 17 orders togay,'

warth wiU111 haJ saitally tis sa-.... 75 cent-r. Profit

Free temple aud Credit tg active agents$
B i-ga ailua ilghu-o a ril, rrIlngbui
lavistigit cfor >,our owli ul- siyhow.

SOUke S8,0OO flus year.
-- mmlommb- ýýLl ' thnac s !11 i. y. IL

8ecitonai Vaiw

ALLEN UPC. CO.,

Lining -1able
A single hot ih rspueglqldwl
ruin ou %ilgtbl.. The-I stan-s spts
ard blotches made clnnot b removed

excei b anexprt iurnîtere pousSir.
Th. e.ffl. .1i1 be or ie as
mucli as thei absolute certain and per-

maný1ent protection ol a

Asbestos
Table Mat

The Peerless le made
0f heavy asbestos
boards ihrough
wblch neltherheat

ICIor liquid ean
penatMate. These boarda are
ma(,e ain sl,.es to fît any table
and are binged 90 tbeY may
ba lolied and put In the

drawer when rot in tne.
The fimiuflel eoveringm, wfilch
g1ve the softness and silence
to the table, are easl )e-
moved when lbey rtqtire

washing tind sifi fit, aven if they ahrink or stietch, Extra
leave, are supplied to fil1 out as you extend the table.

Our Guarate
Every Peerleas Asbetos Table Mat beas this mnark 'wbich la a
gliarantee. If a-y table top la damaged where
a Peerlesa Asbestos Mat la nised we wîll Pay the
cost o!havlngit reflnishad]. Get only aPeerleas.

As], 5,-r deler to siiom, on a iPearless Abaat8abIe Mat- O
If hae caat (r if, da)n )e satistiei with ay other tint- ~
writa ta va -an NS wiii tati y..,, h-ia y.% can sée tihe Paeý

le-. -d Se.a? y," aurl boet Io tha lvanmn Who carma

CHICAGO ASBESTOS TABLIE MWAT CO.
2 15-2 19 LoonMIl St., CkICag@, III.

The Canadien DlstrIbutora are the

CHICAGO »~BESTOS TABLE MAT CO., Montreai, Canada

Experlanet trauýpers anid fur collecters are nove
lu doubt as to wbere to aip thair film. Thoya
kuow that St. Louis being thie greatest fer ma.rket lnn

the worid, isthe place the best roturns comne i'rom.
Ce, wo onat cntolv sGrejmxeangeaulTibaemr

mon~ inoeted n ei3 adq1,
.sa eoubie~.The
eemi C. ae hertor g

èje t r aer' Buidi, avea mtaor

and othar valeabla IfominFrameyiniet s nhippýing aonnd neq l-
men É.& lan al the orust er sa Lois srl

lur[ morane fudg. St.an Louis. ou-

SUPERI "lAIR. Secret, hamIese formula thal.
illy from mny face three ytîar ago, no

Gel ail you ca F ursfor your a
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IYsEve rj b âyW 1tk

IT takes away the
drudgery of ordin-

.1 ary dusting and dlean-

int. Ail du8t and dfit

gathered up and car-
* ried away on the

cloth-not stirrcd up

to settle arain. At the

sarnc ie it restores

the new, polished ap-

pearance of your pi-

ana, tables, chairs and

woodwork. Ha£rd

wood floors should al-

ways bc cleaned with

Liquid Venter if you

want to prcserve their

btauty.

Sold On Our Guarantee
Buy a bottle of Llquid Venter of any deale-give lt a fair triai, follôwlng dîrections-

then If you art not fully satisfied--take it backt ta the dealer and lie will refund your unoay.
Can ws 6e mort fair?

Sample Bottie Free
If you have neyer used Liquid Venter write at onc for a samplé botule. [t wiil bu

sent Fret and Prepasd.

Sold by ail dealers, 25c., 50C... $.00 boules.
BUFFALO SPECIALTY CO., 58 LEWIS ST., BRIDGEBURG, CANADA.
BUFFALO, N. Y., SUN FRANCISCO, LONDON, ENG, COLOYNE, GEL
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"One Grade only and that the Best"

(Our motto for Forty-three Years of auccessful Vehicle Manufacturing}

1911 Modol 21-5 Passenger, 30-35 Horse Power
1 o (Top and Wind
$1 7~JUShield Extra>

Mct,aughlin-Buick Automobiles hold more road and track records than any other

car manufactured in Canada. Our line is larger than ever before and we offer to you

the latest improvemients in Automobile construction for 19 11. Send for our announce-

ment sheet showîng our fuit Une of Automobiles and specifications of each model.

Qluaity remains
long after price
is forgotten.

Our chain of branches, extending froni coast to coast, carry f ull Unes of vehicles and

s and are easily accessible to ev'ery owuer of a McLaughlin Vehicle.

Catalogue mailed on application.

IcLaugblin Carrnage Co., Liimted
OSHAWA ONTARIO

,ranches: St. John, N.B., Montreal,lPeterboro, Toronto, Hamilton, London,
IWinnipeg,.Calgary, Vancover.
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The-last piece in theibox w
taste jas nice as the ffrst.XDelici:us Creams, Nougatines', Caramels, Fruits

and gtscovered wjth a smooth, rich chocolate
Look for the 4UG. B.' stamp'on the bottom. 'It is on evcq 11G.B.Pjchocelate

GANONG BROS., UIMITED, ST. STEPOEN, N.B.

j'

Soled,
French. Dry Cleaning is the one process
tfhat returns your frocks to you as rs

as they were the day. you bought them. No, matter
how delicate the materlal. no Injury will be done ta It,
and no rlpping apart Is required.

We save you ail trouble as aur system of agencies andý
branches throughout 'the country enables us ta collect

your orders wherever yau may be.

Canada"& greatest Dyers and Cleaners
TORONTO, > CANADA

Xbronches and Agencien in ail parts of Canada.
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LUAt PERRI
B~Rv'I ARRANT

à .dý The Original and Gieine

Worcestershirè

"WorldIs Favoite"
used and preferred in

every civilized coun-
try on the globe.

Imitatedeverywhere
but neyer equalled.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.
MONTREAL.

Caamin AffenW. 25

By RowAi~ WARRANT
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Best for Baby
The pure vegetable oîis and
natural fiower perfurnes of whfch
Babv's Own Soap is made, yield
a fragrant, creamy lather wbich
makes Baby's skin dlean and
sweet and prevents skia trouble.

er4ý

Best for You
Made as pure and skin healîng

as is possible, Baby's Own Soap

is the:bestjfor any one as wdll as

for those whose delicate akin,

requires a specially good soap.

For aIrnoit haif a Century Baby's Own Soap has been accepted as the ideal for toilet and

nursery use. Naturally it has rnany iritations-Naturally aise there is reason why in your skin's

rntereiR you should avoid the imitations and buy Baby's Own- Soap.

ALBERT SOAP8. L.IMITEtD. MANUFAOT U RERS, MONT PEA L.
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Make Kodlak your family historian. Start the history on Christmas day. the day of
home gathering, and let it keep for you an intimate pictorial history of the home and ail who
are in it. Make somnebody happy with a Kodak this year-the pictures .wilI serve to
make many people happy in the years that follow.

.Unless you are already familiar with Kodakery, you wiil find the making of home portraits
much simpler than you imagine-so simple, indeed, that the novice often gets the credit of
being an expert. la make it stf11 simpler we are issuing a beautifully illustrated littie book that
talks about home portraiture in an understandable way that will prove helpful to any amateur.
Whether you already have a Kodak or not we would lice you to have a copy of this book.

Asic your dealer or write us for a free copy of "'AI Home wiih the Kodak."»

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited - TORONTO, CANADA
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Even if you ar e a trifle stout
the long graceful lines demanded )~ k ~ t~J
by present styles cari be securedk
by wearing this corset.I

MODEL 609.

You w111 at once be aruck witb its comfortable support. and alsothe absence
of pleating. Then when you have adjusted the itraps at Iihips you wil I

Z rceldive * ipovemaunt in your profile. A clifferance of 3 nces or more -

cm be elecedwitb confort. The. band at the bottmn prevents creasrng of
the fiesh and the. gown will fit with absolute smoothnest.
Altho4g equal in every particular ta the. most expensive customi n4>de and

rniprted corset and auperior in many details, claspo. etc. the price is only $3.50.
We know, Madani, they wilI pleaseyou.

If your dealer does flot seli the. La Diva Reducing write us and we wiII see
thatyourorde i lhled.

thatlc your order is

THE DOMINION CORSET COMPANY, QUEBEC oé 9

Every housewife knows the
trouble of preparing the com-
plicated Soups tMat people
like now-a-days.BY USING

CLARK'S Concentrated SOIJIS
<Chateau Brand)

ONE CAN JNEXPFNSIVPLY AND WITHOUT TROUBLE SERVE
ONE 0F THE APPETIZING SOUPS MADE BY GOOD CHEFS.

Wm. Clark,~ Nazir, MONTEAL
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Most people already use

-and always will use-

Windsor Sait. They know

-from years of experience

-that Windsor Sait won t

get dauip or lunipy. There

is neyer even a suspicion of

grittiness about it.

Its clean taste-its crystal

purity and recognized econ-

omy-make Windsor Sait

the prime favorite in every

home where it is used.

Don't pay fancy prices for
1imported salt, when Windsor
SRItL costs sa lile, and js s
high in quality.

TA3L

)AALT

It is the "Str Brand

Ask for F'earman' s
'Star' Brand English

>Breakfast Bacon and
see that it is branded
with the Star.

Made for over 50 Tsars by

F. W. FEARMAN CG.v LIMITED
HIAMILTON, CANADA
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A, skia of Eeauty ta a vo'y Torever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SM R MAGICAL

A RECORD 0F OVERORI1ENTAL OREAM B!AUTIFIE

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS Beautifle EUA~ies '

Far aver aixty-five yeara Mise Wi- N4o other e- rn yU dliseaoe n

stow's SOOTHINO SyRup lea been used comifot beauty, and deflu de-

b ote for the childrcn wie Wili doilt. -tection. -It bu* atood

y ' mohr erwîethe 
test Of 62 jears; no

r Are you disturbed at night and -other has, and in no

rok f your rest b,' £sick child auf- U ,ew at tt

fering and crying with pain of Cutting a1 sueitl properly

Teeth? If no send at once and get a tneept îe neme.n

bottie of "Mra Winslow's Soothing 
The dls1tigfhed Dr'Syrup" for Children Tecthing. The lay f tii "_ _-fo (evalue ia incalculable. It will relieve the. 1._e y-" fO

poor little sufferer immediately. Depend reo1eu 'GuadsCem a t et cntu f<i t

apon it, mothers, there je no xniatake sicin.m y'raus." Se 8th h

a~u it, It cures Diarrhoea, regulates For sale by ail druggIste and Fancy Goode Dealers

the Stomach and Bowels, cures Wirnd GOURAUB'S ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
Colic, softens the Gurus, reducea Inflim- For infante and adulte. Er4uleitely perfumed. Relleves
ination, and gives toue and energy to the Skun troubles, cures Stnhuru and renders an excellent coin-

whole myatcmt. "Ms 'Winslow's Sooth- plextoxi. PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL.

ing Syrup"l for children tecthing .la CGURAUD'8 POUDRE SUBTILE
p4casant ta the taste and je the preacrip- Removes superffous Hair Prie. $1.00 b, Mail

tion of ane of thc oldeat and best female FIMI. Tr. ROPKINS, Prop!r 87 Great Jones 51.. New York City.

physicians and nurses in the United
Statea, and je for sale b,' all druggists 127 IRON
througiaut thc world. riýce twentY-1ive
cents abattit. Besureandank for "Mis. KINOS PUZZLE$
Wwsx.tow's SomHiNO Svupu." Guara- ç
ntccd. under thc Food and Drugu Act, Triple Harse Sboes wiîh secret solution and 36 pg
june SOth, 19M6. Serial Number 1098. bookiet of cuis cf ail Postpaid for 1lDe., or 3 Leaders for 25c.-

WESTERN PUJZZLE WORKS (Desk 19>
ST. PAt)L, MINN.

Z4IG-ZAG HMAT TUBES
HEAT EYER RoO1f ALUI

That's the point-they heat ALL the rooms
ALI; the time!1

The KELSEY is the heater that gives large
volumes of warm, pure, fresh air, rather than a

small quantity of dry, superheated air. It is easîy
managed, and is gas, smoke and dust proof. The

KELSEY will reduce your fuel bill 30%. Our
catalog "S" tells you all about the "KELSEY.1"

There are many points of interest in it for you'
Why flot send for il to-day?>

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd
WINNIPEGt MAN- BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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Christmas holds
no finer gift than

"Elite"
Cut Glass

ÇWrite thisp the most beautiful of ail the cutgiass
at the top of your iist of Christmas purchases.
The exclusive and distinctive patterns of
E LITE CUT GLASS-the wonderful skîll
of the master cutters-the brilliancy, so far
superior to ail ordinary commercial glass-
makes à delightful for ail gif t purposes and
gives it that definite -stanip of quality so
highly praised by us ail.
£LIT£ CUT GLASS is cut fromn solid, imporrted cystai
bianks-never from machine preueed blanka. It ca .Pur-
chased froua first class dealers everywhere and coste no more
than inferior kinds.

This trat!e mark fa on every agaifit Imitations.
pleceo f the genu'ne. Wrtt us if your dealer doea
Be sure tolook forand find t flot carry ltand wo wIll arr-
It 18 myre protection Trade Mal ange for hlm to supply you

GOWVANS, ]KNT (U CO., ]Limited,
X£ANUFACTVRKERS,

16 Frroint St. lEat, - Toronàto.
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1LISSUE IIANDKERCIiIE FS
A box of Lissue Handkerchiefs makes a charmiug git. For Cbristmnas,

New Years, Birthdays. and cther occasions, such a gift pleases the lady who

receives it, and shows the good taste of the giver. Ail good stores have
Lissue gift boxes.

If your Deale cannot supply you, please write us

BROPIIY, PARSONS & RODDIEI, Li*ded, m.SS8e8I

AGENTS UN CANADA 7-0-0
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UPTON'S

VMade and guaantoed absoutelly pure by

The T., MPON CO., Limltod
HAMILTON, DAN.

WIN WITH WINNIFEG%
$ Orie BfiIIion 1

4-l Produced on Western Canada's è)
rarms In Mhe Pust rlive Yea rs.

How

ves in a clear, gra

WINNIP
Is the lar;

GET Ci
Profit by gettin

,wer is cbeap, La
nmunity recogrni
pport to the sncc

INNIPEG is the.
WRIT

WINNIPIrG

This Thousand Million Dollars Did You Gtt ?
tation in asloed MANUFACTURERS via. ehould Ioeow the facto

FREE BOOKLEPT
c and concise way this imnportant story of progress and of opportnnity.
G'S MKRCANTILE TERRITOKT
t business section controlled by any one city in the world.

)SE TO THKIS GREAT MAKIKET
-id of tariff and long freight hauls b y establishing a plant here, where

conditions ideal, Transportation facilities unexceiled, snd where a
the hr Rrtance of this industrial developinent by lending cordial

your OPPORTUNITY
iouer

w
V&

PURE

Orange Marmalade
Ail the Concent-

rated goodness of
the ehoicest Seville
Oranges. Deliojous for
breakfast--good at
any mai.
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Learn by Mail to

Mount Birds
Let us teach pou Iuow

to preserve and mount S coUj!O
fer th letg

*Birds, AnimaisTola
Game Heads
Fiahes and toi
Tan Sins.
Most Wonderful

~ Art in the World
You can now learn
the fascinating art Of
Taxîdermy right at
home, by mail, and in

Uorsaotme. We teach yoa withcoplt
success, and in a short time, how to mounit birds,
anîimais, trophies, etc. You learn real Taxidermny,
including ail the most carefully guarded secrets

of the masters of the craft. By an entirely new
method you learn inujust a few lessons bow to do

!xuste work whîch wilI lest for centuries. OnIy
scolof its kind in the world. Grand Prizo

and thirteen Gold Medals besides 35,000 success-
fui students, prove the
value of our methods.
One studeut Says.

--I ioude ot tue $00 for your
Slessoos il 1 Couid fot dupIisate

theM. Your course Is simpWy won
Sdeefui. Fr0,0 October tu MaestrO
I matie oer $500 andti aended to ail

my other work."

SuccesGnarateed
or No Charge

Ct tcourse very lowf.
nd weglveyonanabsolute

guaan tee to, refoind you
every penny paid us if vou
are dissatis oild for auy ra
son whatever after coin-
pletlug the course.

TALCP')BIG PROFITS%
1%e demanrd forTaxîdernolsts is leîreasitig every yeux.

Gaine Io growîng scarcer and titousands of specimens areP O W ?E now beîng inounted whîch only a few yeîorsa go were
allowed to go to, waste. Salari of $2,0008a poe andi

t~ ,~ '1.~ uIl r are common Yo en ea.s y mnaefom$ty. 80a mnonth lu your "pare tine alone and In the miost
pleasant auld fasc'inatl ng work imaginable. You begin tO
acconpillh.results rlghtfronm the firaL

PERI'UHD MNU the Coupon for the Free Books
Vrl* 1-01S jusO yoononi,_e iant atdreu.ontho c.msyourou enayu O u q uU

et Mounted OCame and hundeed-,u f SannAs Lest

cnisiýlp]diiopp.rtW.ity -die ,U -Si pesief NorIUtf
PUX'r AM àmied ff"igh ay.Abfuoleit no1f hbi i. of lxidUU

gattons. ,Jwstyou n-ie and sidees on thse *~ îot l.Oa
coupon oapsa c nalteeblg o lb s171 oBid O.-h

Oh. b- unIlule bocks anti MIU Informa. ý
tires, tee. peepaiti. Don't vait. Sig. es m-ee -nd PcotPa'd,

25 .anti m'ail the coupon NOW. I- Fe TaslId0'Y dok

NORTUWEsTrERI< SCUOOL * uueolMa5n.¶~î .

At Ail Drug Stoeus 0F TAXIDIU M *
O049 alwo d Ig -- -- -----------
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istances
Fit weiI loo~k

Gloyes for business, cfress and sport
For ladies, geriteme and eblidren

wcIi wear weII

J

I i MAflIfl I
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- -Sodby allft aers .
- ùeyerdan ac pt a uiect

CfttaIogue sent Upon irquest

620 ~~EU MVÔI<BSE ,Ms. 3-BMI$70-

~» It'~ 5BARIL$600

F its right from first to last.
When you buy "Ceetee"Underwear you buy the correct
size-not a size to> large.
Because our shrinking process does not destroy the

original elasticity of the wool.
-~ Loýokcfor tii "oh..,." Insist on your dealer

showng you -Ceetee." lu ail si2es for men.

____The_ C. Tunu Coi. of Galt, tàmited

Àh "- -I bsabced 18N. M54 Gult, Ontario
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Independent Telephones
The best "of engineering ability and experience, high grade

material and flrst class workmanship have entered into the pro-
duction of our telephones.

Along with the above we have an equipment of special tools
in our factor flot surpassed in any telephone factory in the world,
This insures a uniformity of quality-all the parts for one thon-
sand or five thousand telephones wil be turned ont exactly alike.

We have secured in our rural
telephone, one that will give
the best service for the longest
possible tinie with the least
amount of attention. This is
what counts on rural party
telephone lines, where every
trip to put a telephone into,
working order means time and
lnoney.
If you want telephones, it wilI
pay you to communicate with
us.

Get Our Trial 0f fer
If you are interested in

telephone affairs ask for our
NO. 2 Bulletin, which gives
full instructions in regard to
the building of a telephone
hune. We will also send free
of charge, an illustrated book

entitled "Canada and the Telephone," containing thirty-two
artist's sketches, illustrating the value of a telephonie in the rural
home.

We handle everythin)g in the way of construction niaterial
and make a specialty of prompt shipments.

We are also manufacturers of the Lorinier Automatic
Telephone for towns and cities.

Write us if you want auything iu the telephone line whether
it is information, apparatus or construction material.

Canadian Independent Telephone Co.
UITED
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SUPERIOR ACOUSTIC PROPERTIES

W OOD and plaster, being of an absorbent nature, naturally
absorb and deaden the sound of a singer's voice. But
steel, being non-absorbent, relurns the sound. It's this quality

of resonance that makes PRESTON Steel Ceilings so admirably
adapted for schools,' churches, auditoriums and other buildings
where superior acoustic properties are de-
sirable. IPRESTON Steel'Ceilings compare
favorably in cost with plaster. And onë
steel ceiling will outlast many plas.
ter ceilings. llundreds of designe in
Louis XIV., Gothie, Colon-
ial, Misellaneous, with
sidewalls to match.
Ask us to have our experts
fumish you wlth suggestions
Jar Interior décorations, ana
esiniates on same.
METAL
SHINGLE

CO., Limited
PRESTON,
ONTARIO.
Branch

Montreal
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Wky our miles of deeb confenimeW P
.11 is more than merepresentment.
WVe sit*us with 4tyes on clock so,
'Cause aijeven uic have' our 010.

'EIS
)een mnade before.
atrated beef - s0

iuces, etc' is 0111
give to ail BUZ

* OXO CUBE in
a strengthening,

41 Oommm St

tilt Farms f
e Booklet,
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The Boiler with the Larger

First Section.

A " Sovereign"

will make your

house more

comfortable to

live in and, get

you a better

price when you

want to seil.

MOT'r WATER BOILER
Our bookiel on the subjeci of Heaiing giives the plain and
practical reasons why the '<Sovereign is more relia bic
and economicaL Fret Io any addreus Write for il.

Taylor- Forbe11s Company
Liuited

Head Office, Works »nd Fouadries:

GUELIPH - - CANADA
TOONO:1088 Kà8 Si. west ST. JOHN, N. B.: Hl. G. R05urs. 5, 00<8(81

can hron Works
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ACCOUNTING MADE EASIER

with tlhe

The feature of the IKaIamazoo",
binderthat appeals most to every
practi[cal bookkeeper is its un-
limited capacity for expansion and
contraction. It will hold tightly
and in perfect alignment ten sheets
or a thousand - just the exact
number required for use.

The "Kalainazoo" is the best ex-
pression of the Loose Leaf idea
that has yet been offered, and Lt
has overcome practically every ob-
jection that has been offered
against Loose Leaf systems.
It haa no complicated meehanlam to g t Ou f
order, and no exposed mea parts to %eij OUe
desk.

It la a book, not a box, and glvez a flrin, Est
wrt tng surface.

It t8 the àimpluet, mtrongest, lghtemt and most
durable Looae Luif binder on the mnarket, and
by far the most eaatiy handled.

It cen b. made In aniy alze te Purlt any purpase,
and eur persoual guarantee ta beblnd every ene.

1AD FOR THE ASKING

ros. s, Rotter

i (Jood Jippearance

counts in everything. When you
write- a letter, its appearancermakes
as much difference ln Its reception
as your own does w*hen y-u make
a call. Then why use, stationery
that ls flot in go;-d taste? You
spend too much in time and the cost
of mailing to afford a poor envelope
and sheet of paper.

BARBER-ELLIS
Crash Linenette and F re n c
Organdie correspondence papers are
always la good taste. Stationers
seii themn.

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO.
S.West, TORONTO

63-71

I

122
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LOOK FOR FULL-FA8HIGNED SEAMLESS HOSIERY
W HEN It bears the Pea-/

yvarbou can bc absolutely s
w rbtter than any other kinc

saine price. You can be ab
tii.y will Uit better th=n any o
any prîce.

Read the Guarantec printed
wlll then b. sure that the largest
la Canada would flot risk lis ca
a Guaraatee unless it had the gc
good. Reasons for this Guarai
and simple; chosen excellence

FOR LADIES
No. 1760--" LAdy Pair" Black
Ca-huiere hose. Medium welght
Madeof ffine. softecahmere yarne
2-ply lez. 6-ply foot, heel, tue anal
fhh pice,gMvngstrength where

needd. Bx of3 pais,11.50; 6
pairs, b3.00.
No, 1020'-game qnality, as 1760,but heavkr. Black onlv. Box
of 13 pairs $1.50; 6 pairn, 13.00
No.il50-Very fine Cashmnere

hoe ediumnwelght. 2-plyleg.4-PIY fout, heel and tue. Black,light and dark tan, leather,
champagne. inyrtle, peari grey
oblood, helio, cardinal. Box oi
3 Par$, 1.50; 6 pains, $3.n0

~ngle brand,
ure they wili
i costmng the.
golutely sure
ther kind at

here. You
hosiery Mil

and cashmere yarns, for the firet reason.
For the. others, beng anîaon machines we
clone may use in Cnd-machînes that
knit the. hosiery to fit truly. with reinforced
streagth-for-wear at the. places the wear
cornes. And seamless I TIuinkwhat foot-
eam that assures!1 Scamless I

pital on such Remember the name and the. Trade.
>od to maire mark next time you go shopping. You
stee are few cannot afford to, overlook the perfect fit,
n the cotton style and comfort of Pen-Angle Hosiery.

Read ibis ulcmrahis N FOR MEN
Guaratoeo 2404--Medîum welght Cash-

W, guerente.e the, foilem men. 4py Botany y arni with
lin«. of Pou-Angle Hosiry to ePecwa "E est" lieels and tocs.
fîtYui fty ot te shn Black, llghtaiddark tan, eather,
or atrotch and the dy.. to i. champagne, navy* myrtle, Pearl
ehsolntely lest. W. ourae gray, siate, oxblood, hello, cadet
thein to Wear longser than unir bleandbisque. Box of 3 pair%,

other ~ O cahsee rcottOn hm& 11.50; 6 pairs, U0oo.
e17 muid et the. saune prie..
If, after wearies Pen-Angle No. 500--" Black Knlght " wlnter
Guarent-.d Hosiery eny welght black Cashmere hall-baSe.
leialthf tiie,youthoïid ever 6-ply body, spun froma pure

fin apai taï fastefeuil Australien wool. 9-ply allk
this guereutee in anY particu- splle heels and t0e.. Box of 3
1er, return the. maine te un and pairs, 11.5; 6 pairs, 13.00.
we wil rple theni wlth TWO
newpalifreOfcht No. 1090-Cashmere belf-hoss.

--- aine quality as 5M0, bu: llghter
ORDER THIS WAY wolght. Black ouly. Box of 3

pirn -pl hees ad 'tê_ AsIc et te store firmi If ther, liht nd arktan ch eennot supply yout, tte nuuuber,
cane, n rtle, Pearl gray, ox- sis. of sluoe or stociu end ceons

l g d. hE lky Pnk, bisque. of hfamiery deeired anid enclos.
Box of 4 pairs, 11.00; 6pairs, 8.50. price. and w. will f1I your order

somtpaid. Rememer. we "I illNo. 1175 - Mercerized. Sanie no ordaer for loe than onebox andcolors as 1720. BOX of 3 pairs, onyoesz nabx BE SURE41.00; 8 Pais, 12.00. TO MENTION 3125.

AIDRES AS BELW:

PENMANS,
LIMITICD,

pairs, 81-0; 6 Pairs, 0.

No. 330 - "Everlast" Clotton
socku. Meditum weight. Mae
fr'om 4-ply long flapie coinbed
Egyptian cotton yarn, wlth 6 ply
hels and tues. B3lack, llght andI
dark tan. Put opinboxes. Box
of 3pairs,1.w; 6 pains, $200.

DEFT. 68

Paris, C
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RODGERS'

CUTLERY
F OR many generations, Sheffield steel bearing

the Rodgers trade-mark bas been the stand-
ard brand of high-grade cutlery.

Joseph Rodgers & Sons, Limited
iCutiers to Hie M.j.ty,

SHEFFIELD. ENGLAND.
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g 1

"Surprise"
Soap

Iis a pure hard soap that bas
1peculiar quafities for washing

(Good for ail General Uses)

Read the directions on the wrapper
for the " Surprise " way of Washing.
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The keynote of Vancouver Island
su- "Tii. Great &ita of tii Pacific."

efficiency ASPECT.
Southem part of Island resmbles Kent

is its lcey-for-every-character key- andi Devonshire. Fruit and goweîs.

board. One simple stroke prints any Srnnshiny, equable-no ltenes

character. This saves time, increases OPPORTUNITIES.

speed and insures accuracy. prft o miiu ns witb nW
caia «Afne chance for the boys")

MODEL 10 (visible) i une pro&essions, fruit goM

Write for information to tiuber, rnining, failroatis, navgaion,
THE MIT PRMIERTYPWRIER C., NC.fisheries, new towns

THE MITHPREIER YPEWITE CC), ~ INVESTMENTS.
Syracuse. New York, US.A Branches everywhere Safe a 6 par ëet

For AUTHENTIC INFORMATION and
new Illustrated Bookiets, write

VANCOUVER ISL.AND DeVELOPMeNT

- . LEAGUE, Rcom A-4i, Broughton St.,
Victoria, B. C.

TH E Underwood Typewriter has won every
speed contest for chami onship honors since type-
writer operation becamne recognized as a science.

There have been 22 contess-the most recent ini Toronto, May 19, for the
championship of Canada. The winner wrote 105 worcls a minute for 30 mi'nute,.

The Underwood is the only typewriter mechanically equal to the task of
sustaining a speed of over 100 words a minute and doing perfect work.

It bas been operated at a speed of 1 7 strokes a second.
Being the best machine for the most exacting requirements, it
does flot losc any of its efficiency in the more ordinary uses.

7 5 per cent. of typists are trained on the Underwood.

4e United Tvrewriter Co.
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wil *njy"anopen Bri:k
Fire Place witli oe of cxir

beautiful MantIes-they are
No house 1, now considered
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A simple, safe and effective treatmient avoiding
drugs.

Vaporized .Cresolene stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Croup' at once.

It is a. boon to sufferers f romn Asthma.
The air rendered strongly antiseptic. inspired with

every bre-ath, makes breathing easy. soothes the sore
throat 'lnd stops the cough, assuring restfui nights.

Cresolene relieves the bronchial comiplications of
Scarlet Pever and Measies and is a valuabie aid iii the
treatment of Diplitberia.

Cresolene&s best recommiendation is ils 8s years of
successfni use. Send us postal for Descriptive Bockiet.

For Sale by Ail Druggista
Trry Cresolene Antiseptic Tbhroat Trablets for the

irritated throat. comiposed of slippery elmn bark , licorice,
sugar and Cresoiene. 'lhey can't harni you. 0f your
druggist or fron us, 10c. iii stainps.

THEVÂPO-CIESOLENE CO.,62 CortlujstkSt., New York
or Laauing-Mflss Building, Montraui Can.da .1

WANTED-a copy of

Our Inhoritanos ln the
Great Pyramld

BY PEAZZI'SMITN.

Send particulars and prices ta

"EGYPT*" Canadian Magazine office,
TORONTO.

What better Christmas Gif t
THAN THE **AUTOMATIC"

Hand Power Vacuum Oleaner
Even the most cheerful housewife wearies at

tizues of the labor and drudge of sweep-
sweep-sweep with the dirt flying ail around
and,1.then the monotooous round of dusting to
f ollow. i iMhâ;

1 Save your wife--mother-sser or friçnd
this heavy work anid duil routine-brighten the
house-keeping game. Investigate the machine
below-Buy accord'ng to your pocke-and
maire a Christmas Gi! t that will last beyond the
glamour af the festive season int the daily
duties of months and years ta corne.*

The Automatic Sand Power
Vacuum Cleaner
ha a real Automnatic Cleaner at a
price that brings il witbin the reacb
of every over-woirked wif e.

The Onte Band Power
that Blows as well
as Suks

$25 It 7uksaii the dust
t Gels and grit out ai carpets,
Duth ruea, upholstered furniture,

Dii curtains, mairesses and
clothes. Cleans
fabrics through
and through, in-

Try
our e:
46 A

10 days ini
PINQP en

ty. it you doa flot tninx it 18
'ower Vacuum Cleaner on the
and we will refund the money

Ceot our frne Dookiot of the., 'Autom itlo» H and
Powr and ELECTRIG Yaouumi Cleanor

ONWARD MFG. CO.
BERLIN, - - ONTARIO

general superi
the best Han%
markret, return
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Club Cociçileu
A BOTTLE DLGT

Your own judgement will tell you that a

cocktail mixed by guess-work can't be nearly
so good as a cocktail mixed by masure.

In Club Cocktails, -rare old liquors are
blended. perfectly. You simply strain
through cracked ice, and serve.

Iý ARTfflMarini (gin base) and Manhalian
(ichlskey base) aie the mo3t peWaar.

At ait Irood dealers.

G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.,
HARFTORD .NEW YORK «LONDON.

Being mnad3 lni Canada the dut>' Is saved to the buyr 1

UNi- Then duilcate ns;rta. nmw hnrrm.1- rmnairs etc. canbe
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LARGE GIIhGE LONG DISTANCE PHONE 81

SpeclaI ruilai for the Winter Montha. Every bedroom
ha@ a Private Bath. Llcensed but No BAR

64, lusefrom 'romnto. 18 miles from llimltoms 64 miles freSn Buffao.
&I mZae fresss Nlsgars Faits. 18 miles fresîs St. Cathajines.

NORTH BAY, ONT.
UnIe Now Managmet Acco.rn.dtm 200 Gues
Hot Wai.r Ilating, Eletrie Lit, buen witi Bath, Sample i....

Rates: $2 tin $3 per day, Amesricasi plan

JNO. F- ROSS, Maniager, Late of the "Roaumore"

GRAND CENTRAL HKOTEL
OItANGEVULL, ONT.

Tai TRtAvELLuRs Ho,£tBI
Flrot-clau Service. Goed Saxple Roc=na

The TRAVELLERS MOTL
SAULýT STE. MýAR1E, ONTA]RJIO

EACIS fOOld E@UIPPED WITH TELEPI4ONE
Spoctal A ttention Glven to Touiate and Comimercial Mien

Fref Buis to and From Trmns and Boats
__ IM. M. eOOWIN, PUOPU5WTOR

PARSONS'
SILVER. PLATED PI NS

Wite as. emo itly as a Pooah-
Poaltlvsly do net
oerrode.

Ma<si ten styles.Ir rsur SetIer en ss-Ply you, a Stample CarSZ Wi u plt o. ,el
of ftyS cnts Ile etasp

T. J. PARSONS
70 Bond Bt, Toronto,

'370 Harper Ave., Dsetroit

chin -eak kl;Lýllat-ýl-.t,.callouý, bunj=ýgaf :n
n netnt mu

. Scholy -FOOT-
by -earing th or instep in an

eeýi, naturel marmerr, ZU'12.1.i. and .. k.
msror standing agenuinepleasure.

77È* "boil "'FO07*ý-EAZER" Emma 7JW
F ÀDOdY nd Noi-vos

Givet the fýt a well-arched, even tread. and curte fout
troubles quick.

1:1 .. it. -11
Il 1. 1 .1t£ýnYffý Tp'jd h
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TEA is the reauit
~ J of care and expoei-

ence4n.blending -G o()_ OD>~ must be the coin-
bination of fine

). flavor, srnooth
strerigth and rich-

I ness. Because al
teele n are o Teit el meit-
t1îed eint Re s e irl eifl-
the terrn "good tea."y

ed ~Rose Tea
Is Good Tea "

Votr Gr»odelr %rui11t rroo a g eadI

""The Light Boer, in t'h, Light Boule-"
keeps its reputation for quality because it keeps up

the quality that madle it fainous.
~ The 8..,' with a Rap utation" 2 1ý

Ask your Dealer for O'Keefe's.

k

R
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Nature Implanted i the Coffee berry ail the
ingredients to produce a healthful, invigoratingf

drink. la

Seal Dr and
Coffe

ailth natural ingredients are retained.
Sold in 1and 2lb. Cans only. 120

CRASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL

Telkwa the Comig City
will bc the. BUJiTE of BRITISH COLUMBIA. TEI<KWA 15 not a townsite or a paper town
but à, a tiirivlng established town-the metropolis aud centre of the famous Bulkley Valley
farmning country. TELKWA is located at the junction of the. Bulkley and Telkwa Rivers and
is on t he route of th~e Grand Trnnk Pacifie Transcontinental Railway. TELKWA adjoins
fifty thousand acres of the richest ceai fields inx Central British Columbia, which will furniuli
fuel for the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway.

Tii. mouintains surrounding TIFLIWA contain immense deposlts of gold, silver, copper
and lead, and after the. railroad is runnlng TELKWA should be the large8t mining and man-
ufactuulng city inx Central British Columbia,

TE LKWA in a live town with gond hotels and baths, good general stores, real estate offices
Govern meut Mining Recorder', Office, laundry, bakery, blacksmith sbop and other sub.tan-
tial improvemeuts. A good lumber miil and brick yard wiIl be located at TELKWA tis
summer. TELKWÂ will have fifteen tiiousand people after the railroad is running, and a few
hundred dollars invested now will miake yen independent after the. rich mines are developed.
UFUGood lots from $xoo.oo to $5oo.oo on easy monthly paymenta. Positively only. one thion-
sand lota inx ths prosperous town will be sold. Act quickly before the. chiioceat are gone.
Mail $2,r.oo and a good lot wi11 be reserved for you, the. balance payable ten per cent. per
nonth-NO TAXIIS-NO INTER13ST.

NORTH 'COAST CM4ND COMPANY, Limited,
Dept. A., 410-411-412 Winch Eldi., - VANCOUVER, B.C.
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WITHOUT 90OWING SIIORTHAUD TOU CÂN WRITE 10 WOxoSA INUE and Increase your Incomé, Treble your Dispateh ofBUiiegR, Save your Time at an actual cost of just u's
Young people everywhere, Clerks, Collegians ail sP.IJU
klnds of Bul;ineua and Professional Men and Womýen master
my new method o! Abbreviatod Longhsssd Iu three short
evenîngs. li ho very tinst lesson will Increase yeur speed atlesti10percent. Use more as you learn more, daly, lufkly.
Send 82 to-day for mny Home Study Course, which teaghea youcomplote. Satisfaction Guaraàteed or Monoy Refunded.sample Lessons 20c., and full particulara free.

A. 8. WEAVER. Court Reportor. Dept. E.. BUFFALO, N.Y.

YzPRICEXMS BARQAN
O<RIfWR sot

-ONLY
Plu4

ade iÇ

rcnlix arc warrai-v au- u,
hand-drawfl ln above beaulfful

'a sheer, transparent handkerchief
1 direct from our native workers;
rked in ail 4 corners. Each 50c.

B ýan: e a vetbeouir genuine,
nd tiseée four hand- $1.00
I for 0013'...;...
ý.W. Same hardkerchiefs ln rare,
i linen, regular price 75c. each, the
8150: re&anlar DriCe $3.00. Each met

I [41ROGERS 'ROS.TRPL

133
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You may que.tAW HT8 dt ~ on Sir Frederick'sA statement but thereS~AJSEI 'CO JJ can be no doubt
~y Rom~Àio~ Rep~i~ (\whatever as ta the

ffy %om Alne Rspo el efects of a
H )close, stuffy atmas-sible Says Dr. Trs-~ , î phere. In the win-

ter tâme, w h e nà
lei Cable toe MalndEps storm doors and double windows help ta mzake the

)v Ou wf Lea Wi' he practically air-tight, we live in a death-
es aonised te puAIcýýae e,ý delng atmosphere, breathing air vitiated with theecarig th h' ide ta cod vao clinination from the lungs of the occupantsC aUOd by draugte ar âbsr4

cold eve ha uh a n the organic secretions and moisture from the
; ar -the or ' gnnto ruh pores of the skin. There should be humiditv,6t t:utft roon*~ Other farnus but it must be pure and refreshing as the outdoolr
..i o ldig tat qocol air, and it is through the introduction of fresh out-
capie4 P dragit. .~.door air and ils ample humidification by Ineans of

the large Circle Waterpan that the

"GOO0 0D CEER» y
ircle Waterpan Warm Air Furnace
-s the atmosphere of the house in winter like that of a bright June morning-warm, refresh-
nd hife-gmvng.

The dernand for aur booklet ..'Humidity and Huinanity " i. taxing the Capacity of aur
ig staff, but we have a copy for you upon requcet stating where you saw this aclver-
cnt.

The JAS. STEWART MFG. CO., Linited,
)DSTOCK, Ontario WINNIPEG,% Manitoba
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t 'I-

jYout ParcentsI
may make "MATCHESic"

But
for your chidren

You haven't fdu.nd the Way to make

MATCH like

"EDDY'S
NOISE
SMOKE
ODOR

ZO SPLUTI

SILEr
THE

is the mark of satisfaction
ini Sbirt and Coler Wear

PIAZA breeding formerly

WTLR conveyed by Custom
Made lni now the

perquisite of every ma
who will inake ueo
the style, fit aud wea,

-J TAILORED into every
Shirt and Ooflar marked

Co ar of fase
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Barley cornes ini powdered
form and is convenient for

use in preparing rnodified
mîlk, gruel, etc. ;-

For very young babies, for
older children and for con-
valescents, it is a blessing
indeed. Bc sure to ask for
Robinson'& "Patent" BarIy.

FRANK MAGOR 4Co., Canadin AUeUIs,MONTREAL,

MINE HOISTING ENGINE
Cylinders 22 inches dianieter, stroke 42 inches, about

900 horse power; double drumns 8 feet diameter, 5 fretý
wide.

heCorliss valves, steani actuated clutches and brakes.
Tereversing gear, throttle, brake and other levers are

grouped at a central platform.

This engine was completed within the past few months
and is thoroughly modern. Write for drawings, specifica-
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Buy Your Christmas
Gifts' From

Birks'
A< satisfactory purchase guaranteed, whether you

spend 25 cents or $1I,000.00.

Orders by letter given the same attention as t1oug
you bought over the countier.

Money refunded upon.the return of goodi found

uniatisf actory.

Write today asking for suggestions and see what îr

brings.

Henry-Birks and Sons
umITED

McontreaJ Ottawa - Winnipeg - Vancouver

Jewcllers by appointneràt

to Hîs Excellency The Governor-Genea of Canada
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NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

Not 'a Patent Cure-ÂUl, Nor a Modern Miracle, But Simply a Ratîol Cure
For Dyspepeia.

lu these days of humbuggery and deception, the manufacturers of patent

medicines, as a ruIe, seem to think their niedicines will flot sel) unless they dlaim

that it will cure every disease under the sun. And they neyer thînk of leaving

out dyspepsia and stomach troubles. They are sure to dlaimu that their nostrun

is absolntely certain to cure every dyspeptic and he need look no further.

In the face of these absurd claimis it is refreshing to note that the proprietors

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Trablets have carefully refrained froni naking any undue

dlaims or f aise representat ions regarding the nierits of this most excellent remedy

for dyspepsia and stomach troubles. They make but one dlaim for it, and that

is, that for indigestion and varions stoinacli troubles Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabltts

is a radical cure. They go no farther than this, and any mnan or woman suifer-

ing from indigestion, chronic or nervous dyspepsia, who will give the remedy a

trial will flnd that nothing is claiined for it that the facts will not fully sustain.

It is a modern discovery, cornposed of harmless vegetable ingredients accept-

able to the weakest or most delicate stomach. Its great success in cumin g stomach

trouble is due to the fact that the medicinal properties are such that it will digest

whatever wholesome food is taken into the stomach, no niatter whethem the

stomach is in good working order or not. It rests the overworked organ and

replenishes the body, the blood, the nerves, creating a healthy appetite, giving

refreshing sleep and the blessings which always accompany a good digestion and

proper assimilation of food.

Iu using SIUART'S DYSPEPSIA TrABLETS no dieting is required.

Simply eat plenty of wholesome food and take these Tablets at each meal, thus

assisting and resting the stoxnach, which rapidly regains its proper digestive

power, when the Tablets will be no longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia is simply a condition in which soine portion or portions

of the niervous systeni are not properly nourished. Good digestion invigorates the

nervous system and every organ in the body.

ail druggists at 5o cts.
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BERTàwRAN
MACHINE TOOLS

10 fOot z10 x foot x 20 foot lion PIaning Machine; motor driv.n through
Pflouratic clutches.

ÇWe manufacture a complete line of the heaviest
and most modern machinery for use ini general
Machine Shops, Locomotive and Car Shops,
Engine, Bridge and Boiter Works and Shipyards.

Ç Write for particulars of any tools in which you
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T he mas' G! Ê&
The a time

There
[th that
foods.

11
with hot milk or cream every morning will restore a
weak, rebelious stomach to natural vigor and will
supply ail the strength needed for work or play.

iat the. Biscuit i the, c
adding a Ui crearn

C ompany,
Lmiuted

our hot mnlki over
dy-cooked it is so
combhination witii



T HE~ beauty of Sciiiirea-dy Tailoring is tliat you can buly themnost expensive garmients withl the full assurance that the
cloth will be as sulperior as the workuianshlip and desIguYj.

Semii-readly Clothies have the cali ini the cities and townis
wherý-,eie whio know conigregate.

A Semii-ready Suit at $15 is tailored better thian the best
tailor's best, jnst as are the hiiglier cost Semni-ready garinints at
$25 and $30.
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After Once
.Experiencing

The coiortable weII-fed feeling, and

easy poise of the nerves that follow eating

a dish Of

GrapemNuts
and creamn

One does flot easily forget IL.

The ciceptional flavor and crispness

of Grape-Nuts was neyer better than

àit no11W.

"There's a Reason."

POSTIJMý CEREIA COMPANY, Ltd.,
Battie Creck, mich., Ti. s. A.

Don't forget
b tat Cftlox ie the onIyI (,xyen Tooth j'o s'
dec--ihat ils tho ni that reridolrait ru

A PURE PRODUCT 0F A'PERFECT PROCESS

BAKER'S
BREAKFAST

is made f rom the
best cocoa beans.

blended.
Absolutely'p u re,
healthful, and

lit.d delicieus.

Get the genuine with our trade-mark on the paekage

53 Highest Awards ini Europe and America

Walter Bakeir & Co. Limited
Establisbcd 1780 DORCHESTER, MlASS.


